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Errata and Corrections:

Reference to ,.pHA granules" in various places throughout this thesis, should be replaced

by the term "PHA inclusions".

Page 26,Paragraph 3, line 7: rcplace the words "poor qualities", with "poor physical

properties"

page 30, paragraph 2,line 1 : replace the sentence "Some good strains have been selected

ror pr14 production." by "Isolates able to express high levels of PHA have been

described."

page 86: Insert the sentence "All strains isolated in 1997 ." as a footnote to Table 3 . I .

page 168, paragraph 2,Line 7: Add the sentences "Futute studies of expression of PHA,

shðuld considei using a pHA negative strain of R. eutropha as an alternative expression

host. This could be achieved through the use of any of a number of broad host range

plasmid vectors or by introduction of a PHA expression cassette located within a synthetic

transposable element located on a suicide plasmid'"

Shuguang Zhang
Tuesday, 24 Ju,IY 2007



NOTE

Wherever possible, this thesis refers to Alcaligenes eutroph¿¿s strains as Ralstonia eutropha

as proposed by Yabuuchi et aI. (1995).

References:

Yabuuchi, E.; Kosako, Y.i Yano, I.; Hotta, H. and Nishiuchi, Y. (1995). Transfer of

two Burkholderia and an Alcaligenes species to Ralstonia gen. Nov.: Proposal of Ralstonia

pickettä (Ralston, Palleroni and Doudoroff, 1973) comb. Nov., Ralstonia solanacearum

iSttittt, f àqO) comb. Nov. and Ralstonia eutropha (Davis,1969) comb. Nov. Microbiology
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Abstract

poty-p-hydroxyalkanoate (PHA), as an alternative to the present petroleum-based

plastics, is synthesised and accumulated in bacterial cells as a carbon storage through a

pHA synthetic pathway, which involves different PHA biosynthetic enzymes- In this

study, 19 PHA producing bacterial isolates were isolated from 15 soil samples, which were

collected from different sites around Adelaide. PHA production was confirmed by

microscopy of Nile Blue A stained cell smears and gas chromatography (GC). GC and

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis showed that one isolate, Pseudomonas

lgc-l-3 produced PHA heteropolymers at a high \evel (58.5Vo w/w) of its dry cell mass and

this isolate was selected for further analysis..

The presence of pha genes in Pseudomonas strun 10c-1-3 was identified by PCR

amplification of an internal phaA fragment using degenerate primers designed from the

conservative regions of phaA genes from other bacterial sources. To clone the pha genes

from pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3, a cosmid library containing 4,556 clones was

constructed and screened using PCR to detect the presence of an internal phaA fragment'

None of the 17 positive clones identified were able to synthesised and accumulate PHA in

E. coli. One of these cosmids, pCT400 was identified to encode an entire pha gene cluster

by pCR, Southern hybridisation and DNA sequence analysis. The pha genes in pCT400

were subcloned and the pha cluster was recovered in plasmid pCT411. PHA production

was identified in E. coli DH5cr harbouring pCT4ll and a total of 6.6 kbp of DNA

encoding all the genes necessary for biosynthesis of PHA was sequenced and then

characterised.

Analysis of the sequence data has identified three open reading frames with

potential to encode for polypeptides of 729, 393 and 246 amino acids. The DNA and

polypeptide sequences encoded by these ORFs show significant similarity to the phaC,

phaA and phaB genes, and protein products, described for Burkholderia sp., Alcaligenes

Iatus, and Alcaligenes sp. SH-69. Furthermore, these open reading frames are of similar

size and are arranged in the same order QthaC, phaA and phaB) as that found in

Alcaligenes sp. SH-69. On the basis of similarity to other genes phaC is proposed to

v1l



encode a polyhydroxyalkanoate synthase with a molecular mass of 81.3 kDa. Similarly,

phaA is proposed to encode an acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (40.6 kDa) and phaB an

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (26.5 kDa). DNA sequence analysis showed that there a¡e

phaC, phaA, phaB and a fourth open reading frame (ORF4) in this fragment in the above

order to form an operon.

pHA production plasmids pCT411, pCT415, pCT4l6 pCT4l7 and pCT418 were

constructed and used to transform E. coli strains. PHA production by E. coli DH5cr

harbouring pCT411, provided evidence that a native promoter in the pha operon from

pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 enabled transcription of the pha genes in E. coli. pCT415,

pCT4I6 and pCT417 were constructed with the pha genes under the LacZ promoter from

rhe vector pBluescript tr KS(+) as IPTG inducible PHA production plasmids and identihed

by IpTG inducrion. Plasmids pCT415 and pCT417 contain phaCABORF4 and pCT416

contains phaCAB and a partial oRF4, and PHA accumulation was identified in all the E

colj strains harbouring these plasmids respectively, indicating that the ORF4 does not

participate in PHA biosYnthesis.

Small scale PHA production with different bacterial systems resulted in a low level

pHA production. To increase the plasmid stability so as to increase the PHA production,

an IpTG inducible pHA production plasmid pCT418 was constructed by the introduction

of parB locus into pCT415. Plasmid stability examination showed that pCT4l8 was much

more stable than pCT415. Although pha clones are able to produce PHA granules in E

coli, resu1ts which confirmed expression of the pha genes in E. coli at transcriptional level

and at the translational level were not successfully obtained.

The function of ORF4 was investigated by construction of an isogenic ORF4

mutant pseudomonøs, PS002. GC and TEM examination indicated that this ORF4 is

associated with pHA synthesis and accumulation and involved in PHA granule formation.

vlll
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1.1 General information

1.1.1 Petroleum-based plastics and their problems to the environment

Water-soluble and water-insoluble petroleum-based plastic materials are widely

used and are an integral part of contemporary life. Water-soluble plastics are in general

speciality polymers with chemical groups that effect water-solubility (eg. carboxyl,

hydroxyl, amido, etc.), whereas the water-insoluble plastics are usually referred to as

commodity plastics.

Water-soluble polymers are generally low volume products with a wide range of

applications. They are used in cosmetics, and in water treatment systems as dispersants,

thickeners, detergents, and super absorbents including poly(acrylic acid), poly(acrylamide),

poly(vinyl alcohol), and poly(ethylene glycol). Some enter the environment as landfltll,

along with the insoluble commodity plastics eg. super absorbents in diapers [poly(acrylic

acid) and poly(alkylene oxides)1, in industrial detergent effluents [eg. poly(vinyl alcohol)]

from paper and textile mills. By contrast, water-soluble polymers entering the environment

do not cause a serious waste disposal problem, because of the small volume in use, even

though most of them are non-biodegradable (Kawai, 1995)'

Water insoluble commodity plastics are used to manufacture an extraordinary array

of products, including packaging, disposable diaper backing, fishing nets, and agricultural

films. These plastics comprise polymers such as polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene,

poly(vinyl chloride, poly(ethylene terephthalate), and Nylon. Of particulat concern is the

fact that most of these commodity plastics are non-biodegradable. Consequently these

types of plastics pose a major environmental threat.

plastics compose over LOVo (by weight) and 3OVo (by volume) of solid waste in the

USA and Japan (Kawai, 1995). In Korea, 1.3 million tons of waste plastics are generated

annually, with this figure increasing by more than 307o per year. In the global

environment, these non-biodegradable plastics accumulate at a rate of 25 million tons per

year (Lee et al., 1991). Lack of biodegradability and subsequent persistence, impact

significantly on the rate of use of landfill sites. Furthermore they constitute a major land

surface litter problems. These issues have raised growing concern about future use of
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non-degradable polymers and promoted research activity worldwide to either modify

current petroleum-based products to promote degradability or to develop new alternatives

that are degradable by any or all of the following mechanisms: biodegradation, photo-

degradation, environmental erosion and chemical degradation.

L.1.2 Solutions for the environmental problem

Solid wastes can be disposed of in several different ways: landfill, recycling, and

incineration

In most countries landfill appears to be the principal disposal method. However

because of the low bulk density of plastics, available landfill is rapidly used (Swift, 1993).

Clearly the landfill option will soon be exhausted and this is exacerbated by the long half

lives of commodity plastics and lack of physical space. For example, a soft-drink bottle,

which is made from poly(ethylene terephthate) is estimated to take greater than 100 years

to degrade, and a polystyrene foam cup more than 500 years (Chang, 1994).

Recycling is considered to be a good alternative to disposal of plastic waste.

However efficient recycling, as with some other materials, is not possible with plastics

(Wegner and Wagemann, 1994). Estimates suggest that only about 25Vo of plastic waste

can be recycled (Chang, 1994), primarily due to contamination with dyes or food wastes.

Cascades of reuse for plastics are feasible, and are in part, already employed. For example,

plastic scrap can be used to produce products of less demanding quality, because each

processing cycle reduces the inherent purity and quality, with concomitant reductions in

mechanical properties as a general rule. At the end of their useful lives, plastics should be

incinerated to recover the inherent thermal energy, rather than disposal in landfill. A key

problem in the recycling of plastics is their degree of dispersion and the purity in which

they can be reclaimed. If the energy input and costs of labour to transport, separate and

purify, dry and reprocess the plastic scrap exceed the energy value that can be recovered by

incineration in a modern environmentally safe power plant, then material recycling

becomes unreasonable.

These solutions cannot satisfactorily solve the environmental problem mentioned

previously. Another option is the development of degradable plastics, whieh are either

photo- or bio- degradable.
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l.l.2.l Photo-degradable polymers and copolymers

Incorporation of new materials into conventional plastics can make the final

products degradable by light and./or by microorganisms. This approach has been used to

develop photodegradable plastics and copolymers based on cellulose or starch.

Photodegradable polymers contain a photo-stabilising agent that is active for a

predetermined length of time (Gilead, 1985). When this agent becomes inactive, UV

induced photo oxidation of the polymer begins. This process results in formation of

carbonyl ends on the polymer chains, which in turn supports microbial degradation.

Another approach which combines biodegradability with photo-degradability, is to

incorporate azo-aromatic units and UV-sensitive keto-groups into the polymer monomers

(Daniell and Guda, 1997). The azo-groups protect the UV-sensitive keto-groups but when

the plastics are exposed to bacteria, the .Lzo-groups are attacked by bacteria. Ketones are

released and the polymer is then open to photo-degradation. However, several technical

problems remain to be solved: (1) how to control the start of photo-degradation and (2)

how to reduce the degradation time once polymers are buried in landfill disposal systems.

Another approach is based on the fact that copolymers produced with natural

polymers like cellulose or starch improve biodegradability (Smock, 1987; and Narayan,

1988). To achieve significant biodegradation of these copolymers, the content of natural

polymers should be about 30-5OVo. However, this results in a product with inferior

physical properties that in turn causes problems during processing. When these

copolymers are exposed to environment, only the natural polymer content is biologically

degraded, while the conventional plastic content remains non-degradable (Swift, 1993).

Consequently, the two types of degradable polymers described are not completely

biodegradable and clearly are not ideal alternatives to current commodity plastics.

1.L.2.2 Biodegradable plastics

1.L.2.2.1 DefTnition of biodegradable polymers

Biologists, biochemists, polymer chemists, engineers, lawyers, legislator,

environmentalists, manufacturers, and lay people are involved in biodegradable polyner

research and development, each with their own agenda, perspective and opinion on
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requirements. This makes it difficult to coin a universally accepted definition for

biodegradable polymer. Swift (1993) proposed two equations to describe the

biodegradability of a given polymer exposed to aerobic and anaerobic environments.

Aerobic environment:

Ct=COz*HzO+C.+Cu (1)

Anaerobic environment:

CI=COz*CH¿+HzO+C.+Cu Q)

where Ct: total carbon content of the polymer;

C.: carbon residue in the environment;

C5: carbon converted into biomass.

Complete biodegradation, partial biodegradation, and zero biodegradation are

defined by C;0, 0<C.<Cr, and C.=Ct, respectively.

Thus the difference between the definition of a biodegradable polymer and an

environmentally acceptable biodegradable polymer is: A biodegradable polymer may be

completely or partially degraded by enzymes, while an environmentally acceptable

biodegradable polymer must be mineralised or produce no environmentally harmful

residues, if it is partially biodegraded. This difference is an issue to be considered when

developing environmentally biodegradable polymers.

1.1.2.2.2 Microbial biodegradable plastics

Many microorganisms can produce biopolymers as energy and carbon storage

sources. For example, lactic acid polymers can be derived from lactic acid bacteria

(Athanasiot et a1.,1995). Over the last few decades, considerable interest has been shown

in polymers produced by those microorganisms, eg. aliphatic polyesters and

polysaccharides, which can be completely degraded into carbon dioxide and water in

environment (Lee, 1995). The most useful of all microbially derived biodegradable

plastics are aliphatic polyester polymers known as polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA's). These

polymers possess physical properties similar to conventional plastics but can be completely
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biodegraded to carbon dioxide and water. The general structural formula of PHA is shown

in Figure 1.1.

Most interest has focused on poly-p-hydroxybutyrate [P(3HB)], a homopolymer of

PHA, in which the residue is p-hydroxybutyrate. The initial motivation for this interest

was a desire to find a cheap alternative to oil-based synthetic plastics especially in light of

the oil shortage in the late 70's. At that time, oil prices were predicted to be greater than

$100 per barrel in the 1980's, and the chemical company, ICI, began research on P(3HB)

(See Figure 1.1). However oil prices dropped, and ICI shifted its interests in P(3HB) to the

biodegradability and biocompatibility of the polymer (Byrom, 1990).

1.L.2.2.3 Chemically synthetic biodegradable plastics

In Japan, the Showa Kobunshi company synthesised high molecular weight

biodegradable aliphatic polyesters, which seem to have processing advantages over

microbial PHA. Polymer companies can use current production facilities to produce these

aliphatic polyesters and it has been estimated that the price of these aliphatic polyesters is

cheaper than microbial PHA (Chang, 1994).

Research on PHA has been carried out for several decades on many aspects

including the metabolism of PHA in bacteria, genetic analysis of pha genes involved in

PHA biosynthesis and PHA production in different expression systems. In this chapter,

these aspects will be discussed.

1.2 Terminology

PHA is a family of biodegradable polymers consisting of different hydroxyalkanoic

acids as monomeric units. In this thesis, the following definitions of the terms related to

PHA have been adopted (Steinbuchel et a1.,1992).

1. Microorganisms produce PHA of different composition, depending on source substrates

and their biosynthetic pathways. Where the composition of the polymer is known, the

following notation will be used eg. P(3HB) - a homopolymer, poly-p-hydroxybutyrate;

P(3HB/3HV) a copolymer, poly(B-hydroxybutyrate-co-B-hydroxyvalerate); or

P(3HB)/P(3HO) - a blend of two different polymers, poly-B-hydroxybutyrate and
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Figure L.1. General structural formula of polyhydroxyalkanoate (Lee and Chang, 1995)-

X=100-30,000

n=1,

n=2

n=3

R= -CH¡
R= -CHz-CH¡
R= -(CHz)¿-CH:
R=H
R= -CH¡
R=H

) poly-B-hydroxybutyrate [P(3HB)]
à poly-B-hydroxyvalerate [P(3HV)]
) poly-B-hydroxyoctanoate [P(3HO)]
) poly-4-hydroxybutyrate [P(4HB)]
à poly-4-hydroxyvalerate [P(4HV)]
) poly-5-hydroxyvalerate [P(SHV)]
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poly-B-hydroxyoctanoate. If the composition has not been known, the polymer is

referred to as PHA.

2. SCL refers to short-chain-length hydroxy-alkanoic acids (HAs), which consist of 3-5

carbon atoms, MCL to medium-chain-length hydroxy-alkanoic acids, which consist of

6-14 carbon atoms, and LCL to long-chain length hydroxy-alkanoic acids, which consist

of more than 14 carbon atoms.

3. Each of the enzymes involved in the steps of PHA synthesis does not have their

substrate specificity. They are referred generally to as, eg. PHA B-ketothiolase, PHA

reductase and PHA synthase which catalyse synthesis of PHA (described in Section

I.4.2). Subscripts (eg. PHA56¡ synthase) are used to indicate substrate specificity of

pHA synthase, if PHA synthase exhibits a preference towards HAscrCoA thioesters,

HArvrcl-CoA thioesters or HA¡6¡-CoA thioesters'

4. To identify the structural genes encoding the enzymes involved in PHA synthesis from

different microorganisms, phaA, phaB and phaC refer to the genes encoding

B-ketothiolase, reductase and PHA synthase respectively. ff there are more than one

same genes in a genome, these genes are indicated by an Arabic number which follows

the last letter (eg. phaAl, phaA2,...; phaBl, phaB2, ...; phaCl, phaC2,...). Other genes

coding for proteins involved in the PHA synthesis or associated with the PHA granules

are referred to consecutively as phaD, phaE, etc. Open reading frames (ORFs) coding

for proteins with unknown functions are referred to and indicated by an Arabic number

which follows the last letter as ORF1, ORF2, etc.

1.3 Methods for analysis of PHA

1.3.L Light and electron microscopy

Presence of PHA granules in bacterial cells has been traditionally confirmed by

staining with Sudan Black B. Sudan Black B mainly stains lipids and is less reliable when

for pHA. Ostle and Holt (1982) used Nile Blue A, a water-soluble basic oxazine dye that

has a greater affinity and higher specificity than Sudan Black B for P(3HB). Nile Blue A

gives a bright orange fluorescence at a wavelength of 460 nm, when PHA granules are
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stained and has the advantage that it does not stain other inclusion bodies eg. glycogen, and

polyphosphate. This is useful for identification of PHA granules within bacterial cells.

Electron microscopy is usually employed for the analysis of morphological

alteration of intracellular PHA granules and the extracted PHA as a material. Molitoris

et at. (1996) studied degradation of PHA by bacteria using SEM and found that PHA

hydrolysis started at the surface and at physical lesions in the polymer granule. The

structure of crystallised PHA has also been studied with SEM (Alper, and Lundgren, 1963;

and Barham et a1.,1984).

\.3.}PHA determination: spectrophotometry and gas chromatography

Spectrophotometric methods for quantitative analysis and determination of PHA

have been established (Law and Slepecky, 1961). When heated with concentrated sulfuric

acid, PHA converts to crotonic acid. Crotonic acid is then assayed at Az:sn*. This method

is relatively inaccurate and time-consuming. Braunegg et aI. (1978) established a direct

and rapid gas chromatographic method for P(3HB) determination in microbial biomass

without P(3HB) extraction. This method is characterised by high precision (detectable as

low as 10-5 g PHA/L) and a short time (4 h) for P(3HB) determination.

L.3.3 PHA extraction and purification

B. megaterium (Merrick and Doudoroff, 1964) and Azotobacter beiierinckii

(Ritchie and Dawes , 1969) were first employed for the isolation of native PHA granules.

DNase-treated cell extracts were repeatedly centrifuged with glycerol and PHA granules

were collected from the glycerol water interface. Fukui et al. (1976) isolated crude PHA

granules of Zogloea ramigerafrom sonically disrupted cells by centrifugation at 10s x g for

60 min. The crude granules were then resuspended into 50 mM potassium phosphate

buffer (pH7.0), and fractionated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation.

PHA is usually extracted from microorganisms using chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Dry biomass is refluxed with chloroform and the resulting solution is filtered to remove

cellular debris. The PHA is then concentrated by evaporation of solvent. The polymer is

precipitated with methanol, ethanol or diethyl ether, leaving the low molecular-weight

lipids in solution (Slater et a1.,1992).
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1.3.4 PHA composition and physical properties analysis: MS, NMR' DSC

and GPC

Mass spectrometry (MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) techniques have

been successfully used to determine polymer composition and the distribution of monomer

units. Gas chromatography (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS) are often used as tools for

determination of PHA and identification of structure.

Lee and Choi (1997) analysed the methanolysis products of PHA containing 4HB

(4-hydroxybytyric acid), 4HV (4-hydroxyvaleric acid), and 4HHx (4-hydroxyhexanoic

acid) with GC^{S and detected two major chromatographic peaks with characteristic

retention times of each methyl ester of 4HA and the corresponding l,-lactone

(1,-butyrolactone, L-valerolactone, À-caprolactone, respectively). They suggested that this

method could be incorporated into an efficient screening procedure for isolation of

bacterial strains which could accumulate PHA containing 4HAs as the principal monomer

from structurally related carbon substrates.

Doi et al. (1956) analysed PHA in chloroform solution by 500-MHz tH NMR

spectroscopy, and determined the sequence distribution of the monomeric units in

P(3HB/3HV) produced by R. eutrophaby analysin g 125-MI]Hz 
r3C spectra.

PHA is a partially crystalline polymer. In its amorphous state, there is a glass-to-

rubber transition temperature (Tg) and in the crystalline phase, it has a defined melting

temperature (T,o). T, and T^ are terms used to express the thermal and mechanical

properties of PHA. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) is used for the determination

of T, and T,,,. Microbial P(3HB) is in a highly crystalline state after extraction due to its

exceptional native stereochemical regularity with a degree of crystallinity in the range of

60-8OVo and a Tm of 174 "C, which decreases by 30 to 4OVo (Tm of 143 "C), if the 3HV

content in P(3HB/3HV) increases to 30 molVo (Mitomo et al., 1987). Tr of P(3HB) is

usually in the range -5 to 5 'C (Barham et a1.,1984) and 0 to 20 "C (Cesaro and Scandola,

1989; and Scandola et at., 1988) and it decreases if the 3HV content in P(3HB/3HV) is

increased.

Barham et at. (1984) used gel permeation chromatography (GPC) in chloroform at

30 "C with a set of five micro-styragel columns to determine the viscosity-average
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molecular weight of P(3HB) from R. eutropha. The standard molecules used were of

polystyrene and the molecular weight of P(3HB) was calculated by applying the Mark-

Houwink relationship equation [n]=KMo, where tnl is the extrinsic viscosity, M is the

molecular weight and K and cr are constants for the particular solute-solvent-temperature

combination respectivelY.

1.3.5 Biodegradation of PHA

Biodegradability is a very important property to be considered in development and

evaluation of polymers. These properties can be characterised by enzymatic, microbial and

field burial methods. Enzymatic methods are rapid, but require use of specif,rc enzymes

which limit their application. Microbial methods are very similar to the enzymatic

methods but they take a long time. Burial methods demonstrate the ultimate polymer

degradability, but require a long incubation time and results obtained vary with the burial

sites. However, the test conditions for burial methods are representative of those found in

landfills and consequently are probably the most desirable (Chang, 1994).

1.4 Biosynthesis of PHA

L.4.L PHA producing microorganisms

P(3HB) is the most prominent PHA and was first described in 1925by l-emoigne in

Bacillus megaterium (Muller and Seebach, 1993). By 1991, approximately 300 different

bacteria have been reported to synthesise various PHA (Steinbuchel, l99I), including the

Pseudomonøs species, Rhodospirillum rubrum, Halobacterium mediterrana, Rastonia

eutropha, Rhizobium melioti, Zoogloea ramigera and Corynebacterium. Enterobacteria

are exceptions and do not normally synthesise P(3HB) as a storage compound"

1.4.2 PHA biosynthesis Pathways

In the organisms investigated by the early 90's, four different pathways are used for

the synthesis of PHA under unbalanced growth conditions (Steinbuchel and Schlegel,

l99l; and Anderson and Dawes, 1990).
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The first type of PHA biosynthetic pathway was found in R. eutropha, which

comprises a three step pathway for P(3HB) synthesis from acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-

CoA) and is probably present in the majority of PHA-accumulating bacteria (Steinbuchel

and Schlegel, 1991). Two acetyl-CoA molecules are firstly condensed to acetoacetyl-CoA

by B-ketothiolase (EC 2.3.1.9). Secondly, an NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA

reductase (EC 1.1.1.36) catalyses the reduction of acetoacetyl-CoA to D(l-P-

hydroxybutyryl-CoA which is finally catalysed by P(3HB) synthase and linked to the

growing chain of P(3HB) (Muller and Seebach, 1993; and Anderson et al., 1990)

(Figure 1.2). p-ketothiolase and NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase are soluble

proteins. PHA synthase is soluble only as long as no P(3HB) accumulation occurs and it

becomes granule-associated under storage conditions. A second p-ketothiolase

(p¡C2.3.l.16) and an NADH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (EC 1.1.1.35) have also

been detected, and these may play a role in the B-oxidation of fatty acids (Haywood et al.,

1988a,b; and Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1991)'

A sirnilar type of PHA biosynthetic pathway has been found in Rhodospirillum

rubrum, but comprises five steps. Two acetyl-CoA molecules are condensed to

acetoacetyl-CoA by B-ketothiolase (EC 2.3.1.9). Secondly, an NADH-dependent

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase catalyses the reduction of acetoacetyl-CoA to L(+)-B-

hydroxybutyryt-CoA which is then converted to D(-)-B-hydroxybutyryl-CoA by two enoyl-

CoA hydratases. Finally D(-)-F-hydroxybutyryt-CoA is catalysed by P(3HB) synthase and

linked to the growing chain of P(3HB).

The third type of PHA biosynthetic pathway is active in most of pseudomonads

belonging to the rRNA homology group I. For instance, Pseudomonas oleovorans

synthesises PHAucl with MCl-B-hydroxyalkanoates that are derived from intermediates

of the p-oxidation of fatty acids during cultivation on various MCl-alkanes, alkanols, or

alkanoates.

Most pseudomonads belonging to the rRNA homology group I, except

P. oleovorar?^r, possess an additional pathway for the synthesis of copolymers consisting of

Mcl-B-hydroxybutyrate from acetyl-CoA, which is known as the fourth PHA biosynthetic

pathway. P. aeruginosa as an example, synthesises a copolymer consisting of
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B-hydroxydecanoate as the main constituent, with B-hydroxydodecanoate and

B-hydroxyoctanoate being minor constituents as a result of cultivation on gluconate.

1.4.3 Regulation of PHA biosynthesis

All the three P(3HB) biosynthetic enzymes, B-ketothiolase, NADPH-dependent

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase, and P(3HB) synthase are constitutively synthesised in

R. eutropha, even under conditions that do not restrict growth. It is not known whether

expression of P(3HB) synthetic genes is regulated at the transcriptional or translational

level. However, the regulation of P(3HB) accumulation does occur at the enzyme level

(Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1991). For example, in the P(3HB) biosynthetic pathway used

by R. eutropha, B-ketothiolase initiates the first step of P(3HB) biosynthesis. Evidence

indicates that B-ketothiolase plays a dominant role in the regulation of P(3HB) synthesis.

Oeding and Schlegel (1973) showed that free Coenzyme A inhibits the activity of

p-ketothiolase. Condensation of two acetyl-CoA molecules to acetoacetyl-CoA by

B-ketothiolase is competitively inhibited by Coenzyme A, whereas the activity of the

p-ketothiolase in the degradative pathway is inhibited by acetoacetyl-CoA (Muller and

Seebach, 1993). Under unlimited growth conditions, cellular concentration of free

coenzyme A is high, and this inhibits synthesis of B-ketothiolase and prevents P(3HB).

However, under N, P, S, K or Fe limiting growth conditions, intracellular protein synthesis

ceases, resulting in an increase in the intracellular NADPH concentration (Schlegel et al.,

196l; Repaske and Repaske, 1976; and Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1989). Elevated

NADPH concentration reduces the efficiency of acetyl CoA degradation by the

tricarboxylic acid cycle, resulting an increased concentration of acetyl CoA available for

diversion into the P(3HB) biosynthetic pathway (Anderson and Dawes, 1990:' and Muller

and Seebach, 1993). Under nitrogen-limited conditions, a2.2-fold increase in the level of

acetyl-CoA was detected in cells (Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1991). Under these limiting

growth conditions, the concentration of free Coenzyme A is presumably low, and the

activity of biosynthetic p-ketothiolase is released to condense acetyl-CoA molecules to

acetoacetyl-CoA molecules. Excretion of pyruvate by P(3HB)-negative mutants cultivated

in the presence of fructose, gluconate,lactate, or COz plus H2 under limiting conditions,

under which the wild type produced P(3HB), indicated that the regulation of B-ketothiolase
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by free coenzyme A is a main regulatory valve controlling the flow of metabolites

(Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1991).

The biosynthesis of P(3HB) is also a sink for reducing equivalents. When R.

eutropha was cultivated under conditions without any nutrient depletion, but limited

oxygen supply, P(3HB) synthesis begins immediately (Steinbuchel and Schlegel, 1991).

Under limited growth conditions, increased concentrations of NADPH assist in the action

of the NADPH dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase of the P(3HB) biosynthetic pathway.

The P(3HB) synthase remains soluble and inactive until polymer synthesis is underway. In

the presence of P(3HB) synthesis, the P(3HB) polymerase becomes active and granule-

associated (Anderson and Dawes, 1990).

1.4.4 Diversity of bacterial polyhydroxyalkanoate

By 1995, about 9l different monomers had been identified as constituents of PHA

synthesised by various bacteria (Steinbuchel and Valentin, 1995). Theoretically, these 91

different constituents could arbitrarily combine to produce several million possible

polymers. However, only few monomers are synthesised by bacteria under any one set of

growth conditions. The most cofiìmon polymer found is P(3HB).

Production of novel PHA seems to be limited by the availability of carbon sources

supplied to PHA producing bacteria. Conversion of carbon in growth media to PHA

involves two key steps: conversion of substrates to certain intermediates (precursor

substrates) (which varies with different bacteria due to differences in their metabolism),

and recognition of these intermediates by the PHA synthesis enzymes. Therefore, one way

to obtain novel PHA is to isolate bacteria with novel metabolic pathways capable of

converting carbon sources to different precursor substrates followed by synthesis to PHA.

1.4.5 PHA granules

PHA granules are typically 0.2 to 0.5 pm in diameter and possess a membranous

coat about 2 nm thick, composed of lipid and protein, representing about 0.5 to 2Vo,

respectively, of the granule weight (Lundgren et aI., 1964). Both PHA synthase and

depolymerase ate known to be associated with this coat (Anderson and Dawes, 1990).
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Granule-associated PHA synthase has been described in R. Rubrum (Menick and

Doudoroff, 1961), B. Megaterium (Griebel et al., 1968), Azotobacter beiierinckii (Ritchie

and Dawes, 1969; and Ritchie et al., I97t), and Z. Ramigera (Fukui et aI., 19'76; and

Tomita et aI., 1933). Wieczorek et aI. (1996) investigated the PHA granule-associated

proteins of fifty different PHA-accumulating bacterial strains and found that the PHA

granules of many of these strains exhibited a similar protein pattern. However, PHA

synthases constitute either a minor protein at the granule surface or they are readily

dissociated from the surface during the preparation of the granules. Other proteins, which

are very tightly bound to the granules, represent the predominant protein components in the

PHA granules isolated from most species. In R. eutropha strun H16 and R. ruber, two

proteins (24-kÐa and 14-kDa) predominate the surface of PHA granules. These proteins

apparently determine the size, number of granules and the efficiency of PHA accumulation

in cells. McCool and Cannon (1999) investigated the PHA granule-associated proteins and

cloned the respective genes from Bacillus megaterium. One of these, PhaP, is an

extremely hydrophilic protein. The presence of these proteins suggested that PHA granules

are not only a source of carbon, energy, and reducing equivalents, but also a source of

amino acids.

Ballard et at. (1987) investigated the PHA granules in R. eutropha and found that

when the PHA content was about SOVo of cell volume, PHA production ceased, even

though PHA synthase activity was still high. This observation indicates that physical

constraints limit PHA production within a cell wall.

PHA granules synthesised in microorganisms such as R. eutropha and Bacillus

megateriumaretypicallysphericalwithadiameterof 0.1-0.8pm(Ellar etal., 1968; and

Lafferty et a1.,1988). Investigation of the sizes of PHA granules in E. coli showed that

there was little variation in the mean diameter of l.l3-I.25 pm of PHA granules

synthesised by different strains under different culture conditions (Middelberg et a1.,1995)'

1.4.6 PHA biodegradation

PHA can be degraded by intracellular depolymerases, expressed by the PHA

accumulating strains, in the absence of a suitable exogenous carbon source, or

extracellularly by extracellular depolymerases. The latter are secreted by many bacteria as
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a means of utilising PHA left in the environment after PHA producing bacteria have died.

Intracellular PHA depolymerases are unable to hydrolyse extracellular PHA, and

extracellular depolymerases cannot hydrolyse intracellular granules. This is apparently due

to differences in the physical structures of intracellular "native" granules and extracellular

"denatured" PHA. The latter are highly crystalline polymers. However, intracellular PHA

granules are completely amorphous and covered by a surface layer consisting of proteins

and phospholipids, and this may explain resistance to extracellular depolymerases. The

surface layer is lost or damaged during rough isolation of the granules, or by treatment with

solvents, or by other chemical or physical stresses (Jendrossek et a1.,1996).

PHA-degrading bacteria have been found in nearly all terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems and all of them are able to accumulate PHA if they are cultivated under

appropriate conditions. Many PHA-degrading fungi (including 91 genera) have also been

identified (Jendrossek et a1.,1996). Intracellularly, PHA is enzymatically degraded at the

granule surface, to low molecular weight fragments, which are rapidly metabolised by the

microbial cells. PHA can also be degraded to methane and carbon dioxide in an anaerobic

environment. Budwill et aI. (1992) investigated the degradation of P(3HB) and

p(3HB/3HV) by an anaerobic sewage sludge consortium and found that the polymers were

completely degraded within 16 days under laboratory conditions.

The extracellular PHA depolymerases of many bacteria and the fungi, Penicillium

funiculosum and Fusarium solani have been purified and characterised. The molecular

biology of some PHA depolymerases has also been studied (Jendrossek et a1.,1996).

1..5 Genetics of PHA synthesis pathway

In the late 1980's, three research groups (Slater et al., 1988; Peoples and

Sinskey,1989b,c; and Schubert et aI., 1988) used different strategies to clone pha genes

from R. eutropha and express these genes in E. coli. Their work represented a

breakthrough in PHA research. Subsequently, pha genes from a variety of different

bacteria have been identified, characterised and expressed in recombinant hosts.
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L.5.1 Screening strategies for cloningphø genes

Strategy A: Enzyme activity detection

Slater et aI. (1988) constructed a cosmid library of R. eutropha and screened this

library by detection of clones expressing B-ketothiolase activity. Some clones, which were

B-ketothiolase activity positive, also harboured the structural genes for acetoacetyl-CoA

reductase and PHA synthase.

Strategy B: Screening for a target gene with a marker introduced by insertion

mutagenesis

In the absence of DNA sequence data that might facilitate cloning PHA associated

genes, these target genes can be identified by tagging with genetic markers such as

transposons. Loss of PHA expression or associated enzyme activity can then be used to

identify pha mutants. A transposon associated marker gene can then be used to clone

flanking DNA, which in turn can be used to identify clones from a gene library. This

strategy was successfully used to clone the PHA-biosynthetic genes of R. eutrophø

(Schubert et al., 19SS). Tombolini et aI. (1995) also successfully used this strategy for

cloning a phaC gene from a mutant of Rhizobium meliloti 41, in which phaC was

inactivated by the insertion of transposon Tn5.

Strategy C: Southern hybridisation with a homologous DNA fragment

Alignment of PHA-biosynthetic genes indicates a high degree of similarity at the

DNA level. Thus heterologous DNA probes should allow identification of PHA-

biosynthetic genes using standard Southern hybridisation methods. For example, the gene

encoding the biosynthetic B-ketothiolase from Z. ramigera was used as a heterologous

probe to identify a genomic EcoRI restriction fragment harbouring the PHA-biosynthetic

genes of R. eutropha (Peoples and Sinskey, 1989b). Similarly, R. eutropha pha genes have

been successfully used to identify genomic DNA fragments of Chromatium vinosum D

(Liebergesell and Steinbuchel, 1992) Thiocapsa pfennigii (Steinbuchel et aI., 1992),

Thiocystis violacea (Liebergesell and Steinbuchel, 1993), and Ectothiorhodospira

shapo shnikovrl (Steinbu chel et al., 1992).
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As an alternative to DNA probes, oligonucleotides homologous to highly conserved

regions of pha genes can be used to probe the presence of uncharacterised pha genes. A

3tP-labelled 30-mer oligonucleotide was designed from the a highly conserved region of

the PHA synthases of R. eutropha and P. oleovorar¿s and synthesised to probe the pha

genes of P. aeruginosa (Timm and Steinbuchel, 7992), P. citronellolis, P. mendocina,

Pseudomonas sp. DSM 1650 and Pseudomonds sp. GP4BHl by hybridisation of cosmid

libraries (Timm et a1.,1994).

Strategy D: Phenotypic complementation

PHA-biosynthetic genes can be also identified by screening a genomic library for

phenotypic complementation of PHA-negative mutants, or for conferring the ability to

synthesise and accumulate PHA in a PHA-negative wild type background. The PHA-

negative mutant P(3HB)-4 of R. eutropha was employed to identify the PHA synthase

genes from Lamprocystis roseopersicina (Steinbuchel et al., t992), Rhodospírillum

rubrum (Hustede et aI., 1992), Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Hustede et aI., 1992),

Methylobacterium extorquens (Valentin and Steinbuchel, 1993) and Rhodococcus ruber

(Pieper and Steinbuchel, 1992). A PHA-negative mutant of P. putida was employed to

identify the pha loci of P. oleovorans and P. putida (Huisman et aL,l991). PHA-synthetic

genes of Syntrophomonas wolfei (Mclnerney et aI., 1992) and AlcaliSenes latus (Choi

et a1.,199S) were identified by screening PHA producing E. coli clones.

However, this strategy is not always successful when E. coli is used as the PHA-

negative wild type background. Tombolini et aI. (1995) subcloned three pha genes from a

cosmid library prepared from Rhizobium meliloti 4I and constructed a plasmid for

expression of PHA. V/hen E. coli was used as a host, high levels of PHA were expressed.

However, the E. coli strain harbouring the cosmid, from which the pha genes were

subcloned, and the PHA production plasmid constructed, did not produee PHA even

though all the necessary pha genes were present. The reason for this phenomenon is

unknown.

Strategy E: Application of PCR

As discussed in strategy C, oligonucleotides can be designed based on highly

conserved regions of pha genes. These can be used to prime PCR amplification of target
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regions within previously uncharacteised pha genes. If needed, the amplified PCR

products can be further sequenced. This approach has been exploited by l-opez et aI.

(1997) to amplify a parrial phac fragment from different bacteria.

1.5.2 Genetics of PHA synthesis path\üay

The known PHA biosynthetic genes coding for the three enzymes, B-ketothiolase,

NADPH dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase and PHA synthase, and the genes coding

for other proteins involved in PHA metabolism, are often clustered in operon structures

within bacterial genomes. Based on genetic analysis, five types of clusters can be

identified (Figure 1.3).

For type I pha genes clusters, the three PHA synthetic genes are in an operon.

Analysis of. pha gene arrangements in R. eutropha bas shown that three structural genes

required for the synthesis of PHA in R. eutropha are in an operon in the order of phaC,

phaA, and phaB and are located on a 4 kbp segment of the chromosome (Slater et aI., 1988;

Peoples and Sinskey, l989b,c; and Schubert et al., 1988). In E. coli, expression of pha

genes is constitutive and nutrient limitation is not required for PHA synthesis. Choi et aI.

(1998) cloned pha genes from Alcaligenes latus and found these pha genes are also

arranged in an operon with the same gene order as that for R. eutropha. These three genes

share a single promoter located upstream of phaC. Another cryptic ORF (ORF4) with its

own promoter is located upstream of phaC. These pha genes are expressed constitutively

in E. coli from their natural promoter. When expressed in E. coli, the product of ORF4

seems to be involved in maintenance of the stability and PHA productivity of PHA

production plasmids. Pseudomonds sp. strain 61-3 also possesses a pha operon with the

order of phaB, phaA and phaC (Matsusaki et aI., 1993). An additional ORF @haR) rs

located upstream of phaB, and is transcribed in the opposite direction to that of the pha

operon. It is thought that phaR encodes a positive regulatory protein that controls

transcriptionof phaBAC. Thesharedpromoters of pha operonsaresimilartothe E.coli

o70 consensus promoter sequence (Table 1.1).

For type n,pha genes clusters, only phaA and phaB are affanged in an operon; phaC

is transcribed separately. ln P. denitrificans (Ueda et al., 1996), R. meliloti (Tombolini

eta1.,1995), andZ. ramigera (Peoples and Sinskey, 1989a), the genes for B-ketothiolase
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Figure 1..3. Schematic drawing showing the molecular organisation of relevant genes for
PHA biosynthesis.

The organisation of. pha genes from R. caviae (Fukui et aI. 1998), R. eutrophaHl6 (Slater

et a1.,1988; Peoples and Sinskey, 1989b,c; and Schubefi. et aI., 1988), A. latus (Choi et aI.,

1998), C. vinosum D (Liebergesell and Steinbuchel, 1992), P. denitrificans (Ueda et al.,

1996), P. aeruginosd PAO1 (Timm and Steinbuchel, 1992), P. Oleovoranr ATCC 29347

(Huisman et a1.,1991), Pseudomonds sp. strain 61-3 (Matsusaki ¿/ al., t998), R. meliloti
41 (Tombolini et al., 1995), R. ruber (Pieper and Steinbuchel, 1992), T. violacea 23ll
(Liebergesell and Steinbuchel, 1993), and Z. ramigera I-16M (Peoples and Sinskey, 1989a)

are shown. The ORFs refer to open reading frames with unknown function.
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Table 1.1. Comparison of the promoter regions of pha operons and E. coli do

Source Promoter region Ref

R. eutropha
A.latus
P. sp.6l-3

E. coli do tI
TTGACA

-35

CCGCATTGACAGCGCGTGCGTTGCAAGGCAACAATGG-ACTCAÄÀTGTCTC _ - - -
- - - -GTAGAAT- GAAAAGAGTTGTCATGATGCGGTAAGACACGAAGCCTACAACG

- -ATATCGACC -TGTGTAGAACATATTTCAACTATGTTGCACAAATATTAACT- -
* ** * * * * *'t

1

3

ll
TATAAT

- l_0

1. Schubert et a\.,1991. Genbank accession No. M64341

2. Genser et a1.,1998. Genbank accession No. U47O26

3. Matsusaki et a1.,1998. Genbank accession No. AB,014757
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(phaA) and for NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (phaB) are adjacent to each

other and constitute one single operon. However, in Chromatium vinosum sttain D, genes

coding for B-ketothiolase (phaA) and NADH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (phaB)

are probably in an operon, but separated by two ORFs (ORF4 and ORF5) of unknown

function. The structural gene coding PHA synthase QthaC) in C. vinosumD is preceded by

a second ORF (ORF2). Both probably constitute an operon and ao7O-dependent promoter

has been identified upstream of ORF2. The function of the product of ORF2 is unknown.

Mutations within ORF2 result in strains which have decreased PHA synthase activity'

Furthermore, the protein product is associated with PHA granules (Liebergesell and

Steinbuchel, 1992).

Type Itr pha genes clusters are characterised by separation of phaC ftom othet pha

genes. In R. ruber, the gene for PHA synthase (phac) is not adjacent to other genes coding

for p-kerothiolase (phaA) and NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (phaB)

(Pieper and Steinbuchel, 1992). Liebergesell and Steinbuchel (1993) cloned a 5361 bp

EcoRI chromosomal DNA fragment fromThiocystis violaceae sttain 2311 which encoded

five ORFs; phaA, phaC and three other ORFs (ORF2, ORF4 and ORF5) of unknown

function. phaA and phaC are in opposite orientation and separated by ORF2. It is not

known that whether the phaA and phaB in R. ruber and T. violaceae ale ananged in an

operon.

Type IV pha genes clusters are characterised by the presence of two separated phaC genes.

Pseudomonas oleovorarcs (Huisman et al., l99l), Pseudomonas aeuginosø (Timm and

Steinbuchel, lgg2) and Pseudomonas sp. strain 6l-3 (Matsusaki ¿r aI., 1998) possess two

genes coding for PHA synthases which are separated by a gene coding for PHA

depolymerase. A cryptic ORF was identified downstream of phaC2 in the genome of each

bacterium.

Type V pha genes clusters are characterised by presence of novel pha genes in an

operon. In Aeromonas caviae, phal is located downstream of phaC, but is transcriptionally

coupled to the latter (Fukui et al. 1993). phal encodes an enoyl-CoA hydratase which

participates in PHA biosynthesis from alkanoic acids. This enzyme exhibits (R)-specific

hydration activity toward trans-2-enoyl-CoA with four to six carbon atoms, demonstrating

that (R)-specific hydration of 2-enoyl-CoA catalysed by the product of phal is a
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channelling pathway for supply of (R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA monomer units from fatty acid

p-oxidation to poly(3HB/3HHx) biosynthesis in A. caviae (Figure 1.4). For the

biosynthetic route from B-oxidation intermediates to (R)-3HA-CoA for PHA biosynthesis,

three candidates have been proposed: (R)-specific hydration of 2-enoyl-CoA, (R)-specific

reduction of 3-ketoacyl-CoA, and epimerisation of (Ð-3HA-CoA (de Waard et al., 1993;

Eggink et aL, 1992; and Steinbuchel, 1996). This was the first study to prove that (R)-

specific hydration of 2-enoyl-CoA a channelling pathway for supplying (R)-3-hydroxyacyl-

CoA monomer units for PHA synthesis through the fatty acid B-oxidation pathway. The

discovery of phal coding for (R)-hydratase activity within the pha locus was also novel.

L.5.3 Classification of PHA synthases

PHA synthases catalyse the last step for PHA synthesis and play an important role

in both PHA biosynthesis and determination of PHA composition. Steinbuchel et aI.

(L992) divided PHA synthases into three types with respect to the primary structures

deduced from their DNA sequences and to the substrate specificity of the PHA synthases.

Type I PHA synthases are PHAsc¡ synthases. The primary structures exhibit

36.8-39.OVo amino acids similarity, and include PHA synthases from R. eutropha

(M.63,940), R. ruber (M, 61,371), R. sphaeroides (M. 66,740), and M. extorquens

(M,66,142).

Type tr PHA synthases are PHAr'¡cr synthases. The primary structures exhibit

53.7-19.6Vo amino acids similarity, and include PHA synthases from P. oleovorans

(Mr62,400 and M, 62,600), and P. aeruginosa (Mr 62,363 and M. 62,630). Type tr PHA

synthases differ from type I synthases by the lack of 26 amino acids N-terminal truncation,

and by their substrate specificity. Type I and type tr PHA synthases arc 34.4-39"9Vo

similar.

Type Itr PHA synthases are PHAscr synthases and exhibit 87.3Vo amino acids

similarity. They include PHA synthases from C. vinosum (M. 39,730), and T. violacea

(M.39,550). These PHA synthases are smaller than type I and type tr PHA synthases and

contain a 175 amino acid N-terminal truncation and a 55 amino acid C-terminal truncation.

Type Itr synthases also exhibit low amino acid sequence similarity (21.0-27.7Vo) when

compared with type I and type II synthases. In C. vinosum andT. violacea, the ORF2 for a
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Alkanoic acids, oils

J
Acyl-CoA

J
(4-6 carbon atoms)

p-Oxidation

Acetyl-CoA

(R)-Specific
enoyl-CoA hydratase

Enoyl-CoA
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(S )-3 -Hydroxyacyl-CoA

3-Keto-acyl-CoA
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C3H7-CH-CHz-C-SCoA
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Figure 1.4. Proposed pathway of P(3HB/3HHx) biosynthesis by A. caviae from alkanoic

acids or oils (Adapted from Fukui et a1.,1998)'

1. B-ketothiolase
2. NADH-acetoacetyl-CoA dehydrogenase,

3. crotonase [(,T)-specific enoyl-CoA hydratase]
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product of unknown function is located upstream of phaC, and both ORF2 and phaC most

probably constitute a single operon. It has been found that the expression of PHA synthase

activities requires both the phaC and the ORF2 products. Steinbuchel et aI. (1992)

suggested that ORF2 product may fulfil a particular function for the polymerisation step

which the larger type I PHA synthases fulfil themselves but the smaller type Itr PHA

synthases can not.

1.6 Physical properties and application of PHA

1.6.1 Physical properties of P(3HB) and strategies for property
improvement

As a polymer, PHA compares well with polypropylene in terms of molecular mass,

melting point, crystallinity and tensile strength (Evans and Sikdar, 1990) (Table 1.2).

However, compared to the coÍrmon petroleum based commodity plastic products, P(3HB)

barely fulfils any requirements for toughness, impact-resistance, flexibility, resilience, and

fat-, water-, and heat-resistance.

Brittleness

P(3HB) can be prepared as an extremely pure product with no residual catalysts or

other contaminants as the case for other plastics. During moulding, extrusion, or blowing,

P(3HB) behaves like an ultra-pure fluid: it stays fluid (ie. in a glassy state), when

temperatures drop below the melting point (De Koning and læmstra,1992). In the absence

of contaminants, few crystallisation nuclei develop and the melt (glass) hardens in large

crystallites (Barham, 1984). The space between the crystallites is almost void of material

and cracks easily. This results in a very brittle solid with poor qualities and inherent

difficulties for processing.

One way to avoid brittleness is to alter the properties of the polymer chain by

incorporation of other HA units such as HV so that crystallisation is disturbed. The

inegularity of the chains 'loosens' the tightness of the crystals. While this in itself does not

solve the problem of the formation of large crystallites, it helps by producing a softer

material.
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Table l.2.Typical properties of PHA (Luzier,1992)

HV content (mol7o)

Property 0 10 20

Melting point ("C)

Crystallinity (7o)

Tensile strength (Mpa)

Flexural modulus (Gpa)

Extension atbreak(Vo)

Notched Izod impact strength (J/m)

177

80

40

3.5

8

60

t40

60

25

1.2

20

110

130

35

20

0.8

50

350
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A second way to avoid brittleness is to hasten uniform crystal formation. This can

be achieved by adding nucleating agents to the melt. Standard nucleation agents like talc

also work with P(3HB) and do not interfere with biodegradability. A most intriguing

nucleating agent is saccharin. Saccharin crystals apparently have lattices that perfectly fit

the repeat units of P(3HB) and thus serve as a neat nucleating surface (Black et a1.,1990).

Blends with saccharin or other nucleating agents crystallise much faster than materials

without these agents and yield smaller and many more crystals. This in turn drastically

decreases the number of 'empty' spaces. Goods produced from such blend have superior

strength and flexibility (Hanggi, 1995).

A third way to avoid brittleness is to add 'softening agents' or plasticisers.

Plasticisers act like solvents and if added in small quantities to P(3HB), prevent the

polymer from forming crystallites. A number of plasticising agents used in plastics

manufacture are available at present, eg. esters of citric acid. When blended with P(3HB),

they reduce brittleness and enhance flexibility. By using different combinations of PHA

and plasticisers, it is possible to produce goods with properties equal to those made of

polystyrene or polypropylene (Hanggi, 1995).

Impact strength

The major drawback of P(3HB) is its low impact strength. This can also be

overcome by inducing the bacteria to produce a copolymer, such as P(3HB/3HV). This

copolymer has a reduced melting temperature, reduced crystallinity and increased

flexibility and toughness (Table 1.2). In addition, P(3HB/3HV) is degraded to carbon

dioxide and water at a faster rate than the homopolymer tP(3HB)l (Daniell and Guda,

1997) by a wide variety of soil microorganisms, including Gram-negative bacteria, Gram-

positive Bacilli, streptomyces and moulds (Mergaert et a1.,1992).

Other requirements like resistance to water, fat and heat

For wide spread application of PHA, PHA based plastics must be resistant to water,

fat and heat. PHA is inert toward water and products made of it are l00Vo waterproof.

Homopolymers and some of the heteropolymers with low hydroxyvalerate content can also

be heated to I32 oC in the autoclave. Resistance toward fats and oils is limited sinee PHA
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is lipophilic. However, resistance appears to be adequate for articles with a storage time of

a few days to a few weeks (Hanggi, 1995).

1.6.2 Application of PHA

From the perspective of biodegradability, biocompatibility and manufacture from

renewable resources, the primary application areas of PHA based plastics include: (l)

disposable personal hygiene: PHA could be used as the sole structural material or as part of

a degradable composite; (2) packaging: films, blow-moulded bottles, as a coating on paper;

(3) Medical: biocompatibility coupled with its slow hydrolytic degradation lead to potential

in reconstructive surgery and controlled release fields based on the property that PHA is

immunologically inert and it is slowly degraded in animal or human tissue. This property

can be used to produce devices for release of drugs or other pharmaceutical compounds in

the body (Luzier, 1992; Holmes, 1985; Koosha et aI., 1989; Knowles et al., 1992; and

Kassab et al., 1997). PHA can also be used as a substrate and matrix for a Pseudomonas

strain capable of denitrifying drinking water (Biedermann et a1.,1997).

1.7 Industrial scale production by bacteria

Production of PHA is a sophisticated process and has been carried out using natural

PHA producing bacteria and recombinant E. coli.

I.7.L Strain selection criteria for large scale PHA production

As of L994, about 300 PHA producing bacteria had been isolated. However not all

of them are useful for PHA production on a large scale. The following criteria are

important factors determining selection of PHA producing microorganisms (Chang, 1994):

(1) a high growth rate; (2) the ability to utilise inexpensive substrates; (3) a high polymer

synthesis rate; (4) the maximum extent of polymer accumulation and yield; and (5) the ease

of polymer recovery.

For example, Azotobacter was first employed for P(3HB) production by ICI.

However, this strain diverted carbon to polysaccharide synthesis which made polymer

recovery difficult. Methytobacterium can also utilise the cheap substrate methanol to

produce PHA, but the PHA productivity, yield and molecular weight are low and there are
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also difficulties for PHA extraction. For these reasons, Azotobacter and Methylobacterium

were finally rejected by ICI as candidate organisms for large scale production (Byrom,

1992).

Some good strains have been selected for PHA production. R. eutropha Hl6

expresses high polymer content with a good molecular mass and the PHA produced can be

relatively easily extracted. However, this strain does not utilise glucose and mutants able

to utilise glucose have since been selected for industrial production of P(3HB) (Schlegel,

1990). A. latus is also a very good PHA producer which was isolated and employed by an

Austrian company Chemie Linz AG in 1980s. This bacterium has some advantages over

R. eutropha., eg.More rapid growth, ability to use cheap sucrose (beat and cane molasses)

as a carbon source and can accumulate P(3HB) during normal growth. A single

fermentation process only is required (Iæe and Chang, 1995 and Hrabak, 1992).

Some Pseudomonds spp. have advantages compared to R. eutropha and A. Iatus.

One of them is that R. eutropha and A. latus mainly produce PHAscl, while most of the

investigated Pseudomonas strains mainly produce PHAvrcr-. Among those Ps¿zdomonas

strains, P. oleovorar¿s is widely employed. Other bacteria employed for PHA production

on a large scale are listed in Table 1.3.

L.7.2 PHA production from naturally occurring bacteria

PHA synthesis and accumulation by naturally occurring bacteria usually happens

under nutrient limiting conditions, necessitating a two-stage fermentation process for large

scale production. During the first stage, there is no nutrient limitation, bacteria multiply

and grow, but no significant accumulation of PHA occurs. 'When cell numbers reach a

high density, nutrient-limiting growth conditions are used to trigger PHA synthesis.

Doi et at. (1990) applied this strategy to produce three different PHA copolymers

from a strain of R. eutropha. A random copolymer P(3HB/3HP) was produced from a

nitrogen-free medium containing 3-hydroxypropionic acid, 1,5-pentanediol,

1,7-heptanediol, or 1,9-nonanediol; P(3HB/4HB) was produced from carbon sources such

as 4-hydroxybutyric acid, y-butyrolactone, 1,4-butanediol, 1,6-hexanediol, 1,8-oetanediol,

1,10-decanediol, and 1,12-dodecanediol; and P(3HB/3HV) from propionic aeid or

pentanoic acid. During the first of the two-stage cultivation, cells were grown under
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aeration at 30 "C in a nutrient-rich medium. After the growth phase, PHA expression was

induced by transfer to a nitrogen-free mineral medium containing different carbon sources.

Temperature and pH were automatically controlled at 30 "C and 7.5 respectively. lH and

t'C NMR spectra analysis showed that in P(3HB/3HP), the contents of 3HB and 3HP were

93-96Vo and 4-7Vo respectively, in P(3HB,|4H.B), the contents of 3HB and 4HB were

66-9l/o and 9-36Vo respectively, in P(3HB/3HV), the contents of 3HB and 3HV were

25-69Vo and 3l -l 57o respectively.

Kim et aI. (1994a,b) used a fed batch culture technique to produce P(3HB) and

P(3HB/3HV) by R. eutropha. Fiylu et al. (1997) used high cell density fed-batch

fermentation of R. eutropha for the production of P(3HB) in a 60 L fermenter with

phosphate limitation instead of nitrogen limitation. This strategy resulted in a final cell

concentration of 28L gll-, a P(3HB) concentration of 232 gtL, and a P(3HB) productivity of

3.14 glLth.

Asenjo et al. (1995) studied the effect of magnesium and phosphate limitation on

the molecular weight distribution of P(3HB) in R. eutropha in continuous culture. Under

N-limitation and glucose excess, PHA M* decreased when the magnesium content was

decreased below 5OVo (19.7 mglL) of the basal medium content. This resulted in a

broadening of the polymer molecular weight distribution (M*fuI") from 2 to 5 and a

decrease in M* from 2 x 106 to 0.9 x 106. Below 2OVo of the basal content of magnesium

Q.9 mgn) these two trends were reversed. Under Nlimitation and glucose excess,

phosphate had virtually no effect on P(3HB) M* or its distribution. However, with no (or

little) glucose excess, the M* of the P(3HB) produced decreased with phosphate

concentrations below 50Vo of the basal level (0.705 glL). Their investigation suggested

that in continuous or fed-batch cultures, where nitrogen limitation is used to trigger P(3HB)

accumulation, it is necessary to control both the addition of glucose (no excess) and also to

maintain magnesium limitation fca.25Vo (9.9 mglL) of basal medium levell and phosphate

above 5OVo of the basal level (0.705 g/L).

Kimetal.(1997) studiedproductionof PHA¡,¡cr-byastrain of Pseudomonasputida

in a two-stage fed-batch cultivation using a combination of glucose and octanoate.

Octanoate supports efficient PHA¡aç¡ production, but PHA yield is low because this

substrate is also used for bacterial growth. To overcome this problem, a two-step fed-batch
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cultivation with glucose and octanoate as the main carbon sources for bacterial growth and

PHA accumulation was used. During the first step, glucose twas utilised for bacterial

growth. Octanoate was then supplied as the sole carbon source and converted to PHA

under the nitrogen- and oxygenlimiting conditions. This approach resulted in a PHAucl

yield of 18.6 glLwith a carbon conversion rate of about 40Vo (g PHA/g octanoate).

Thus the PHA content in cells may be raised to unusually high levels under certain

growth conditions, eg. to 74 Vo of the cell dry weight in R. eutropha tnder conditions of

nitrogen limitation. However since the synthesis and the degradation of PHA are often

coupled, there are difficulties in isolation of an undegraded PHA polymer. Even though

some natural bacteria have been successfully employed for large-scale production of PHA,

they have several major drawbacks such as slow growth rate, naffow spectrum of useable

substrates, intracellular PHA degradation as mentioned above and usually a requirement

for complex fermentation (Lee et aI.,I994c).

1.7.3 PHA production with recombinant E. coli

Use of E. coli as a production host for PHA production has several advantages over

natural PHA producing bacteria. Its genetics, molecular biology, biochemistry, physiology,

and the range of utilisable carbon sources have been well documented. E. coli cells are

fragile and easily disrupted to facilitate recovery of PHA granules. Furthermore, the lack

of intracellular depolymerases in E. coli means that degradation of the PHA is unlikely to

occur (Fidler and Dennis,1992; and [,ee, 1997).

An ideal PHA production system involves two aspects, an optimum E. coli strain as

the PHA production background, and the genetic expression system designed accordingly.

Genetic manipulation of E. coli strains and development of mechanisms which allow

control of expression of pha genes have allowed significant technological advances.

1.7.3.LDevelopment of recombin^nt E. coä strains

E. coli strains which allow cheap production of PHA must meet the following

criteria: the true cell mass of the culture must be high, and most of its cells must

accumulate PHA. If both of these criteria are met, then a large amount of PHA will be

produced. However, metabolic fluxes differ widely among E. coli strains" Introduetion of
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foreign PHA biosynthetic enzymes into different E. coli strains results in establishment of a

new metabolic pathway that competes with existing pathways for substrates. Hence

differences in PHA production are noted for different strains (l-ee et aI.,1994b).

Production of P(3HB) is readily achieved in E. coli, although the production of

copolymer or heteropolymer has been less than successful. V/hen E. coli harbouring the R.

eutropha PHA biosynthetic genes is grown under conditions which would stimulate

copolymer production in R. eutropha, no hydroxyvalerate can be detected in the produced

polymer (Slater et aI., 1992). Slater et al. (1992) hypothesised, and later proved that the

lack of copolymer production in E. coli is due to the fact that E. coli does not possess an

efficient system for conversion of propionate to propionyl-CoA. When E. coli is grown in

a rich medium, the pathways of fatty acid uptake and fatty acid utilisation are not expressed

because of the regulation by atoC gene (activator) and fadR gene (repressor) products

respectively. Thus substrates such as propionate can not be efficiently converted to

propionyl-CoA.

The gene atoC, encodes an activator of fatty acid uptake. A mutation in this gene

fatoC(Con)l results in constitutive levels of the ATO (acetoacetate) enzymes (Jenkins and

Nunn, 1987) which are involved in short-chain fatty acid degradation in E. coli. The fadR

gene encodes a multifunctional regulator of fatty acid and acetate metabolism (DiRusso,

1988) which acts as a negative regulator. For production of PHA by E. coli from substrates

such as acetate or fatty acids, the enzymes for fatty acid degradation (fad operon) and

acetate metabolism (ace operon) must be derepressed (DiRusso, 1988, Maloy and Nunn,

1982). Under these conditions cellular macromolecules must be derived from acetyl-CoA

which requires the operation of the glyoxylate shunt. The glyoxylate shunt allows the net

assimilation of carbon from acetyl-CoA as it bypasses the two carbon dioxide evolving

steps of the TCA (DiRusso, 1988, Maloy and Nunn, 1982). The two unique enzymes of

the glyoxylate shunt, isocitrate lyase and malate synthase A, are encoded by aceA and aceB

respectively (Maloy and Nunn, 1982). Derepression of these genes takes time when the

bacteria are moved from a rich medium to a medium containing acetate or fatty acids as the

sole carbon source. However, mutations in fadR result in constitutive expression of the

glyoxylate shunt enzymes under non-inducing conditions.
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Slater et aI. (1992) developed afadR atoC mutant E. coli strain, MD9101 from E

coli strain, LS5218 by transduction with a transducing lysate of E. coli RM1981 (recA56

srl::Tnl?) and used this strain for the production of copolymers. Development of this

mutant overcame the problem of inefficient conversion of propionate to propionyl-CoA.

For production of copolymer P(3HB/3HV) by E. coli MD9101 (p4A), incorporation of

3HV is absolutely dependent on the presence of both glucose and propionate and thus

production is essentially a two-step process. When E. coli was cultivated in M9 minimal

medium, with acetate as the sole carbon source, production of copolymer was subsequently

induced by the addition of glucose and propionic acid. Under these culture conditions,

3HB-3HV ratios in the copolymer were successfully manipulated by altering the propionate

concentration and/or the glucose concentration in the culture.

As shown in Figure 1.5, a required step in production of P(3HB/3HV) is the

condensation of acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA to form B-acetopropionyl-CoA. This

activity has generally been attributed to the B-ketothiolase (PhaA) encoded by a phaA gene

in a pha operon. Slater et al. (1998) cloned a bktB gene from R. eutropha, and found that

the B-ketothiolase encoded by this gene is also capable of forming p-acetopropionyl-CoA.

Different E. coli strains have been evaluated for their growth rate, utilisation of

glucose and ability to accumulate P(3HB), when harbouring the R. eutropha PHA

biosynthetic genes. Strains tested include wild-type strains, K-12, B and'W; derivatives of

K-12, which are often used in fermentations to produce recombinant proteins, DH5a,

JM109 and XLI-Blue; and a hybrid of K-L2 and B, H8101. E. coli strains XLl-Blue and

B have been found to be the best P(3HB) producing strains on the basis that they supported

expression of high yields of P(3HB) as well as a high true cell mass (Lee et al., l994a,b).

1.7.3.2 Development of PHA expression systems

The need to control PHA expression in E. coli during large scale production, has

lead to construction of expression systems which enable the combination of high levels of

cell growth, expression of PHA biosynthetic genes, and high PHA yields. Based on the

mechanism of regulation of expression, three types of expression systems have been

described.
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Figure 1.5. Production of P(3HB/3HV) by aî E. coli fadR atoC mt¡tant, MD9101

harbouring PHA synthetic genes (Adapted from Jenkins and Nunn, 1987).

Tbe atoB, atoA, and atoD genes are constitutive because of the atoC (Con)

mutation, and fadE and fadB are not expressed because of the fadR mutation. Therefore

propionyl-CoA is not degraded but is shunted into the PHA pathway to form copolymers.

l. B-ketothiolase, 2. NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-CoA reductase, and 3. PHA synthase.
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"First generation" plasmid expression systems are represented by plasmids P4A

(pTZISU-PHB) and pSYLl0l. Constructs which simply harbour R. eutrophø PHA

biosynthesis genes allow PHA production to less than 507o of dry cell weight (Fidler and

Dennis, 1992). To eliminate gene dosage effects on PHA accumulation, a plasmid with a

high copy number, designated p4A, was created, which enabled P(3HB) production levels

to '70Vo of total cell weight (Janes et aI., 1990). I-ee et aI. (1994a,c) subsequently

demonstrated that the level of PHA expression conelated with high expression vector copy

number. These first generation plasmids relied on: (l) constitutive expression of pha genes

from a native promoter, resulting in uncontrollable PHA production; and (2) use of

antibiotic resistant genes to ensure stable maintenance of the plasmid. Plasmid instability

is the most cofitmon problem encountered in cultures involving the recombinant

organisms. However, growth in the presence of antibiotics is often not practical on an

industrial scale, and alternative selection methods must be used to ensure plasmid stability.

"second generation" plasmid expression systems differ in that they incorporate

mechanisms designed to improve plasmid stability. Stability can be obtained by

exploitation of tlrc parB locus of plasmid Rl, which mediates stabilisation via

postsegregational killing of plasmid-free cells (Figure 1.6). This strategy was employed in

construction of a number of expression plasmids including pJM9l23, pSYL104, pSYL105

and pSYL107 (Slater et aL,1992; and Lee et al.l994a,b,c).

Plasmid pJM9123 was created by introducing a copy of the parB plasmtd

stabilisation locus into p4A plasmid (Slater et al., 1992). A similar approach was

employed by Lee et aI. (1994a,b,c). They introduced the parB locus into a proven high

copy number expression plasmid (pSYLlOl). This strategy was also used to manipulate

the high copy number vector, pSK2665 containing the R. eutropha pha opercn, to create

stable PHA production plasmids, pSYL104 and pSYLlO5 respectively. E. coli MD9101

(harbouring pJM9l23) and E. coli Xl.l-blue (harbouring pSYL104, and pSY105

respectively) show high level PHA production.

One of the problems associated with over-expression of PHA in recombinant E

coli is filamentation. E. coli XLl-Blue cells expressing the R. eutropha pha genes are
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Figure 1.6. Molecular model describing the postsegregational killing mediated by the parB
(hok-sok) locus (Adapted from Gerdes, 1988).

The parB locus consists of two genes, hok (fust killing) and sok (guppression of
killing). This locus ensures plasmid stabilisation by postsegregational killing of plasmid

free cells. The expression of the Hok protein results in the rapid collapse potential of the

cell membrane, ¿rrest of respiration and cell death. The sok gene product is a small

antisense RNA which inhibits the translation of the hok mRNA. 'When a cell contains the

plasmid with parB, it survives since the sok-RNA prevents the translation of tbe hok
pRNA. However, the sok-RNA is rapidly degraded whilst the hok mRNA is

extraordinarily stable. Therefore if a cell loses the plasmid, sok-RNA is no longer

synthesised and the Hok protein will be produced, resulting in cell death. Hence plasmids

containing the parB locus are very stable.
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very long (some greater than l00pm in length) (læe et aI., I994b). This phenomenon

results from a blockage of cell division, which causes a reduction in growth rate and hence

reduces the productivity of recombinant protein(s) as well as cellular levels of PHA. The

molecular basis for this phenomenon involves the heat-shock response to foreign proteins

and inhibition of the activity of the FtsZ protein. FtsZ is an important protein implicated in

circumferential "pinching" of the cell division septum (Lutkenhaus, 1993). FtsZ forms a

ring at the division site of the cell. By incorporating copies of f-tsZ in PHA expression

systems, filamentation can be suppressed and twice as much PHA can accumulate (Lee,

1994). Choi et al. (1991) employed E. coli XLl-Blue harbouring pSYLIOT (including

ftsQ for P(3HB) production by fed-batch culture and achieved a P(3HB) concentration of

lo4gÃ,, and a P(3HB) contenr of 70vo with a productivity of 2 g P(3HB)/I-¿h.

Constitutive expression of pha genes places a large metabolic burden on the cell

and retards cell growth, resulting low PHA production. Thus efficient expression of PHA

in E. coli requires not only a high gene dosage, but also a controlled expression of the pha

genes via a heterologous promoter. Third generation expression systems incorporate

mechanisms designed to control expression of PHA. Kidwell et al. (1995) constructed a

high copy number and temperature inducible PHA production plasmid, pJM9238 (based on

pRA90), in which the native promoter in R. eutropha pha operon was replaced by a tac

promoter, forming a tac::phq operon fusion. parB was also introduced for plasmid

stability. The copy number of this plasmid is temperature dependent. At non-inducing

temperatures (eg. 30 "C), the plasmid copy number is depressed to between 1 and 10 and

the copy number of LacI protein is sufficient to repress tac::pha transcription. However, at

inducing temperatures (eg. 41 'C), the copy number of the plasmid may increase to as high

as 1,000 and insufficient LacI repressor protein is available to prevent rapid induction of

transcription from the tac promoter and subsequent synthesis of PHA-specific proteins, and

polymer synthesis. Kidwell et aI. (1995) was able to show that temperature shift from

30'C to 4I "C during fed-batch fermentation allowed high level production of PHA by E

coli HMS 174 (pJM9238) (l.Ol g P(3HB)/Lrh). This work indicated the importance of

tight transcriptional control and high gene dosage on PHA production in E. coli. More

recently, Sim ¿r aI. (1997) found that an increased induction of PHA synthase (PhaC) alone

can result in a decrease in PHA molecular weight in E. coli, suggesting PHA synthase

plays a key role in control of molecular weight and the polydispersity of PHA. Thus in
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construction of expression systems, the control of expression of phaC should be carefully

considered.

1.7 .4 Media for bacterial PHA production

Production cost estimates of $5-15 per kilogram mean that PHA cannot currently

compete with petroleum based synthetic plastics (about $1 a kilogram) (Daniell and Guda,

1997). The main reasons for the high cost is the cost of carbon sources and co-substrates,

maintenance costs associated with a large fermentation facility and associated purification

costs (Rhee et aI., 1992). Consequently, selection of appropriate growth media for the

recombinant E. coli strains is as important as the selection of host strains in which to

express the recombinant protein(s) and the improvement of the expression systems. The

chosen media must support good bacterial growth, and must also be cost effective.

Various media have been examined for their effects on the production of PHA in

recombinant E. coli. These include M9, Harrisons and Riesenberg's defined media

(R-medium). I-ee et al. (1994c) found that of the defined media, Riesenberg's was the

medium of choice, since it supported the best É'. coli growth and highest PHA

accumulation. However, PHA accumulation is highest when the host microorganisms are

grown on a complex medium. A possible reason for this is that when in a complex

medium, intermediary precursors such as vitamins, amino acids and cofactors, which are

required for macromolecule biosynthesis are readily available. Thus bacterial cells do not

have to expend extra energy on synthesising these nutrients, particularly when under

pressure to overproduce a recombinant protein. This assists the growth of the bacteria and

more acetyl-CoA is available for the synthesis of PHA. In a defined medium, acetyl-CoA

must be used as a biosynthetic precursor in other pathways including citrate and acetate

formation, and in membrane synthesis. There is therefore, less acetyl-CoA available for

the production of PHA. Considering the cost of complex media, they are not economically

available on a large scale. Thus it is necessary to develop cheap defined medium for

bacterial growth and PHA production.

Lee and Chang (1994) supplemented R-medium with yeast extraet and achieved

greater yields of PHA in E. coli. This suggested that a complex nitrogen sourco may be

required for efficient synthesis of PHA. Based on this hypothesis, Lee and Chang (1994)
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tested ten complex nitrogen sources with a defined medium. Of these, tryptone (zglL)

supported up to a fivefold increase in PHA concentration when added to R-medium.

Similarly, when cysteine, isoleucine, methionine and proline were added to flask cultures

of recombinant E. coli, P}JA synthesis was increased significantly (I-e,e et al., 1995).

Clearly added amino acids decrease the need for amino acids synthesis and this probably

results in more NADPH available for the activity of the NADPH-dependent acetoacetyl-

CoA reductase. Using a similar reasoning, l-ee et aI. (1995) found that the addition of oleic

acid enhanced PHA synthesis. Apparently, addition of oleic acid into E. coli culture

provides precursors for fatty acid synthesis and releases more acetyl-CoA available for

PHA synthesis.

However, a disadvantage to use of additives in defined media is increased cost of

production. PHA production cost can best be reduced by using unpurified, low cost

organic wastes from agriculture and food processing plants. These wastes, such as cheese

whey, molasses, tallow, and pig waste liquor represent potential economical nutrient

sources for PHA production on an industrial scale. For example, van'Wegen et al. (1997)

employed E. coli Topp I (pJM9l23) for P(3HB) production from whey and production

cost of as low as US 199552.67 kg-r was estimated (van Wegen et aI., 1998). Li et aI.

(1997) carried out PHA production by fed-batch culture with R. eutropha using beet and

sugarcane molasses as the sole carbon source respectively and achieved PHA yield and

content of 15.7 glL, 56Vo (of dry cell weight) and lO.7 glL, 5OVo, respectively after 70 h

fermentation. Zhang et al. (1994) employed K. aerogenes for the production of P(3HB)

from sugarcane molasses as the sole carbon source and achieved P(3HB) production at the

rate of approximately I g P(3HB)/L/h. Cromwick et al. (1996) produced PHA from

unhydrolysed tallow by employing P. resinovorans with a PHA content of l5Vo of its dry

cell weight. Cho et aI. (1997) employed Azotobacter vinelandii UWD, and produced

2.0 EIL of dry cells which contained 34.0Vo (w/w) of P(3HB/3HV) with 7.9Vo (moUmol) of

3HV from two-fold diluted pig waste liquor, which was supplemented with other

components. Supplementation of 30 g glucose/L increased cell dry weight to 9.4 g/L with

58.3Vo (w/w) of P(3HB/3HV) and 4.3% (moVmol) of 3HV at a production rate of

0.11 g P(3HB/3HY)tLlh.

Although waste products may provide a cost effective source of nutrients for PHA

synthesis, it is clear from the discussion in section 1.7.2 tbat nutrient composition can
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adversely affect yield and molecular weight distribution of the resulting polymer. Clearly

optimisation of the producer bacterium and nutrient source for maximum PHA expression

must be considered. PHA quality should not be compromised by cost of production.

t.T.S Industrial scale PHA production methods and technologies

PHA production by different bacteria, including recombinant E. coli with different

methods and carbon sources have been carried out in recent years. Lee and Chang (1995)

have summarised those methods used for PHA production as shown in Table 1.3. At that

time, P(3HB/3HV) was produced (ca. 600 tonnes per year) by ZENECA Bio Products

(UK), and was sold at $16/kg under the tradename BIOPOL. There were also several other

companies involved in PHA research and development. Berlin Packaging Corp. (USA)

marketed and distributed BIOPOL to a number of companies worldwide. Bio Ventures

Alberta Inc. (Canada) carried out simulation studies for the production of PHA by

recombinant E. coli. Metabolix Inc. (USA) looked for joint ventures and licensing

technology. Metabolix, Monsanto (USA), and ZENECA Seeds (UK) investigated

strategies for PHA production by transgenic plants. Polyferm, Inc. (Canada) was

developing a system for PHA production from cheap hemicellulose by employing

Pseudomonas cepacia (Lee, 1995).

L.7.6 A systematic strategy for PHA production system construction on
an industrial scale

PHA producing bacterial cells can be considered to consist of two key components:

the cytoplasm, which supplies the substrates and an environment like a bioreactor for PHA

synthesis and accumulation, and the pha genes, which encode the enzymes for PHA

synthesis. For the naturally occurring PHA producing bacteria, both of the above

components are unified. Production of PHAs with different composition can simply be

achieved by optimisation of the media or by employing different types of bacteria.

However, there are limits to benefits obtained by strain selection and media optimisation.

Genetic engineering has partially solved this problem by employing recombinant E. coli

strains, in which the "bioreactors", and pha genes from different sources can be flexibly

combined. With this strategy, several PHA production plasmids have been constructed and

used for PHA production by E. coli (p44, pSYL104 and others), and some E. coli strains

have been selected and improved. Nevertheless, the process is still 'hit and miss'. At
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Table 1.3. Summary of PHA production by various microorganisms and culture methods (Adapted from Lee and Chang, 1995) (to be continued)

Bacteria PHA

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha
Ralstoni.a eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia eutropha

Ralstonia latus
Ralstonia latus

Azotobacter vinelandü

Azolobacter vinelandü

Haloferax mediterrqni

Klebsiella aerogenes
P arac o c c us denitrifi c ans

Culture method Major substrate

P(3HB)

P(3HB)

P(3HB)

P(3HB)

P(3HB)
P(3HB/3HV)

P(3HB/3rrv)

P(3HB/3HV)

P(3HB)
P(3HB/3HV)

P(3HB)

P(3HB/3HV)

P(3HB/3HV)

P(3HB)
P(3HB/3HV)

Glucose control
fed batch
Glucose control
fed batch
Recycled gas

culture system

Two-stage
continuous
Fed batch
Glucose control
fed batch
Glucose control
fed batch
Fed batch

Continuous
One-stage
continuous
Glucose control
fed batch
Fed batch

Continuous

Fed batch
Fed batch

Glucose

Glucose

co2lH2

co2lH2

Ethanol
Glucose +
propionic acid
Glucose +
propionic acid
Glucose +
pentanoic acid
Sucrose
Sucrose +
propionic acid
Glucose + hsh
peptone
Beet molasses +
pentanoic acid
Sta¡ch

Molasses
Methanol + n-
emvl alcohol

92 74

Productivity
GtLrh)

1.87

2.42

1.54

0.9

0.94
2.55

1.64

0.13

0.68

0.03

Reference

Kim et al. (1994a)

Kimet al. (I994a)

Lee and Chang, (1995)

Lee and Chang, (1995)

Alderete et al. (1993)
Kim et al. (1994b)

Kim ¿f aI. (1994b)

Ramsay et al. (1990)

Lee and Chang (1995)
Ramsay et al. (1990)

Page and Cornish,
(1ee3).
Page et al. (1992).

Lillo and Rodriguez-
Valera, (1990)
Zhang et al. (1994)
Ueda et al. (1992)

Culture
time
th)

D=0.16/h
D=0.15/h

Cell
Conc.
(ptL\
124

r64

85

63.5
158

il3

9.8

PHA
conc.
4c.Ã-\

64

6.4

16.2

2

32

t9-22

1.5

24
2.34

PHA
conc
(Vo\

65

43

79.8

59-71

49

50

40

50
46

39

48

61.5 72

t2t 76

20

47
tt7

56.5

4.65

74
74

65
26

2.6
0.3

47 40.1

D=0.02lh

32
r20

37

9

0.75
o.o2



Table 1.3. Summary of PHA production by various microorganisms and culture methods (Adapted from Iæe and Chang, 1995) (continued).

Bacteria

Protomonas extorquens

Protomonas extorquens

P s eudomonas oleov orans

P s eudomonqs oleov orans

P seudomonas oleovorans

P s e udomonas oleov orans

Recombinant E. coli

Recombinant E. coli
Recombinant E. coli

Recombinant E. coli

Recombinant E. coli

PHA

P(3HB)

P(3HB)

P(3HlV3HO)

P(3Hrr/3HO)

P(3HrV3HO)

P(3HrV3HO)

P(3HB)

P(3HB)
P(3HB)

Productivity
(stLth)

Reference

Suzuki et al. (1986a)

Suzuki et al.(1986a)

Preusting et al.
(1ee1)
Preusting et al.
(1993a)

Preusting et al.
(1993b)
Lee and Chang,
(19es)
Kimet al. (1992)

Lee et al. (1994a)
Lee and Chang,
(1994)

Lee and Chang,
(tee4)

Lee and Chang,
(1ees)

Culture method Major substrate Culture
time
rh)
t2t

r70

D=0.09/h

D--0.zth

38

45

42

4l

Cell
Conc
KTL\

PHA
conc.
(s.il-)

136

149

1.05

2.9

12.t

15.5

89

16.3

66.7

PHA
conc
(Vo)

61

64

46.7

25

JJ

37.1

'16

22.8
63.8

72.3

Fully automatic
fed batch
Fully automatic
fed batch
Continuous

Continuous

Fed batch

Fed batch

pH-stat fed batch

pH-stat fed batch
pH-stat fed batch

Methanol

Methanol

n-Octane

n-Octane

n-Octane

Octanoic acid

Glucose + LB
medium
Glucose
Glucose +
tryptone +
thiamine
Glucose + yeast

extract +corn
steep liquor
Glucose + yeast
extract + corn
steep liquor +
casern
hwdrnlwcefe

223

233

2.25

I 1.6

37.t

41.8

tt7

l.r2

0.88

0.09

0.58

0.32

0.34

2.tt

35

44
71.4
104.5

0.46
t.52

1.74

1.98

P(3HB) pH-stat fed batch

P(3HB) pH-stat fed batch

4t.s I 16 72.2 62.2

ttz 7r



present the highest productivity obtained with recombinant E coli was 3.4 g of PHA/L/h

(V/ang and Lee, 1997b), which is considerably less than that obtained from the best

naturally occurring bacterial isolates of A. Iatus (4.9 g of PHA/L/h) and the copolymer is

mainly P(3HB/3HV) (Wang and Lee, 1997a). PHA heteropolymers and copolymers have

superior physical properties than P(3HB), but the recombinant systems cannot reliably

produce these heteropolymers.

Despite this problem, it should be possible through careful systematic design of

expression systems, strain selection and manipulation as well as choice of growth

substrates to develop systems that can produce useful PHAs. Induction of expression

through the use of temperature shifts, or use of chemical inducers such as IPTG, are not

economically feasible in an industrial setting. Ideally, control systems that can be

automatically switched on/off by naturally occurring components in the growth media

should be investigated. For example, the trp promoter is negatively regulated by

tryptophan. When there is tryptophan, trp promoter is switched off, and pha genes do not

express, while tryptophan is used up, this promoter is switched on, resulting expression of

pha genes and PHA synthesis.

Other approaches could involve mixing and matching pha genes on an expression

system. Although phaA and phaB genes are highly conserved, phaC genes are quite

variable. Thus expression of PHAscl or PHA¡a6¡ could use phaCsçr- genes from bacteria

such as R. eutropha, A. latus, or phaC¡¡1cl genes from bacteria such as P. putida, and P.

resinovoran. Another advantage of employing phaC genes from different sources is that

the feedback regulation of the end product PHA to B-ketothiolase and/or acetoacetyl-CoA

reductase in PHA synthetic pathway maybe decreased, resulting a high level of PHA

production. A recent and exciting finding is a new phal gene isolated from Aeromonas

caviae by Fukui et al. (1998). This gene encodes an enoyl-CoA hydratase and participates

in PHA biosynthesis by hydration trans-2-enoyl-CoA to (R)-3-hydroxyacyl-CoA monomer

units from fatty acid B-oxidation. Fukui et aI. (1999) employed E. coli LS5218 lfadR,

atoC (Con)1, harbouring the A. cavia phaC and phal genes and produced P(3HB/3HHx)

copolymer from a medium containing octanoate and dodecanoate. Thls phal could be

combined with the phaCAB genes for PHA heteropolymer production. As well, the parB

locus will also be introduced into PHA production plasmid to keep its stability in culture.
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If tallow is used as a supply for fatty acids, another gene encoding lipase can also be

introduced in to the PHA production plasmid.

From the above discussion, it is clear that if commercial production of PHA is to be

successful, different countries or regions will develop production facilities that are best

catered for by available raw materials and resources.

1..8 Production and disposal

Biodegradable plastics such as PHA are expected to be a solution to the current

disposal problem of commodity plastic waste. They are attractive for their biodegradability

as well as savings of fossil energy resources. However, they also have problems in terms

of production as discussed previously, and disposal. Wegner and Wagemann (1994)

proposed the following points to be considered in biodegradable polymer research.

1. Biodegradable polymers must be strictly separated from those which are not

biodegradable. Recycling of the latter would be strongly hampered by the presence of

even small amounts of biodegradable polymers, since these would compromise the

stability and tense.

2. The complete degradation of "biodegradable" polymers in waste dumps can not be

guaranteed. Some "natural" materials, eg. wood, paper, cellulose and protein-based

textiles have been demonstrated their survivals in dumps for many decades by

excavations.

3. Degradation of biodegradable polymers in a large amount may make the COz balance

even worse and the methane converted from these polymers may contribute significantly

to the greenhouse effect.

4. The production of biodegradable plastics from agricultural wastes is probably

problematic with regard to the need for large amounts of water, which in turn cause

water treatment problems.
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L.9 Specific aims of this thesis

Although PHA production by naturally occurring bacteria offers more opportunities

to produce PHA heteropolymers, this option is likely to be replaced by recombinant E. coli.

P(3HB) is the dominant product of current recombinant E. coli strains, but is a less than a

perfect alternative to commodity plastics, due to its inferior physical properties. Clearly

PHA heteropolymers have superior physical properties than P(3HB), and solutions which

facilitate large scale production of heteropolymers must be developed if PHAs are to

survive as an economical alternative source of plastics. As discussed in Section 1.4.4, for

PHA heteropolymer production, the bacterial metabolic system should provide different

precursors for the PHA synthetic enzymes and the PHA synthetic enzymes should have a

wide range of substrate specificity to these precursors. If the genes coding for these PHA

synthetic enzymes with a wide substrate specificity are cloned and expressed in an

appropriate E. coli strain, hopefully, PHA heteropolymers can be produced. V/ith this

strategy, the specific aims of this thesis were to clone novel PHA synthetic genes and then

express these genes in E. coli for PHA production, including:

1. Isolation and identification of novel PHA producing bacteria, from which novel PHA

synthetic genes would be cloned;

2. Cloning and genetic characterisation of the PHA synthetic genes from the selected

bacterial isolate;

3. Evaluation of the use of the cloned genes for PHA production using different E. coli host

strains.

The work describing isolation and identification of novel PHA producing bacteria is

described in Chapter 3. Detection of pha genes, genomic library construction and

screening is described in Chapter 4. Subcloning, DNA sequence analysis of pha genes and

construction of plasmids for PHA expression are described in Chapter 5. Finally,

investigation of a novel pha gene is described in Chapter 6.
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2.L Chemicals and reagents

Chemicals were Analar grade. Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals used in this

study were purchased from either Ajax Chemicals (Auburn, New South'Wales, Australia),

BDH Laboratory Supplies (Poole, Dorset, England) or Sigma Chemical Company (St

L¡uis, Missouri, USA). Acetic acid, HCl, CsCl, phenol, EDTA, SDS, sodium chloride,

sodium acetate, formamide, and sucrose were purchased from BDH Laboratory Supplies.

Ethanol, methanol, iso-propanol, iso-amyl alcohol, Triton X-100, chloroform,

formaldehyde, calcium chloride, cobalt chloride, magnesium chloride, magnesium

sulphate, potassium chloride, potassium di-hydrogen orthophosphate, di-potassium

hydrogen orthophosphate, acetone, and sodium hydrogen carbonate were obtained from

Ajax Chemicals. Coomassie brilliant blue R250, TEMED, EGTA, X-phosphate, were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. X-gal was purchased from Progen Industries

Ltd. (Darra, Queensland, Australia). Digoxigenin DNA labelling and detection kits, Tris

base, IPTG, NBT, and glycine were purchased from Boehringer-Mannheim (GmbH,

Mannheim, Germany). Amphotericin B was purchased from ICN, Biomedicals Inc.

(Aurora, Ohio, USA). chloramphenicol, cycloheximide, and Tetracycline were purchased

from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Ampicillin and Kanamycin

were purchased from Progen (Darra, Queensland, Australia). Ultrapure dATP, dCTP,

dGTP and dTTP were purchased from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). Phenol (Special

grade) for isolation of bacterial RNA, was obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries

Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).

The following electrophoresis grade reagents were obtained from the sources as

indicated: DNA grade agarose (Progen Industries Ltd. Queensland, Australia), acrylamide

and APS (Bio-Rad, Richmond, California, USA), and ultra pure N,N-methylene

bis acrylamide and urea (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Grand Island, New York, USA).

Milli a grade, organic free reagent water (Millipore Corporation, Bedford,

Massachusetts, USA.) was used to prepare all buffers and reagents for DNA and RNA

manipulation.
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2.2 Enzymes and antibodies

Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (GmbH,

Mannheim, Germany), MBI Fermentas (Buffalo, New York, USA), New England Biolabs

(Beverly, Massachusetts, USA), Progen Industries Ltd. (Queensland, Australia), or

Promega Corporation (Madison, Wisconsin, USA). Lysozyme, pronase, T4 DNA ligase,

and shrimp alkaline phosphatase were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. RNase A was

acquired from Sigma Chemical Company, and DNase I (RNase free) was purchased from

Promega. Stock solutions of RNase A (10 mg/rnl) were heated at 95 oC for 10 min prior to

use, to inactivate contaminating DNase. Taq DNA polymerase (TaqbeadrM hot start

polymerase) and T4 DNA ligase were obtained from Promega. Dye primer/terminator

sequencing kits were purchased from Applied Biosystems (Perkin-Elmer Corporation,

Norwalk, Connecticut, USA).

Anti-Digoxigenin-Alkaline Phosphatase conjugate (Fab fragments) was obtained

from Boehringer Mannheim.

2.3 Culture Media

2.3.1 General growth media

Nutrient broth (NB) and nutrient agar (NA) were Oxoid (Oxoid Ltd, L,ondon,

England). Luria broth was prepared as described by Miller (1912). Terrific broth, SOC

and 2xYT media were prepared as described by Sambrook er ø1. (1989). All media were

sterilised in an autoclave before use. The composition of each medium is listed in

Appendix B.

2.3.2 Media for isolation of PHA producing bacteria

PHA producing bacteria were cultivated on and isolated from PHA medium. This

medium is a modification of poly-B-hydroxybutyrate medium aga.r as described by Atlas

(1993). In this medium, hydroxybutyrate was replaced by glucose as the carbon source

(Appendix B). Amphotericin B and cycloheximide were added to this medium to inhibit

the growth of soil-borne fungi.
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Antibiotics, where indicated, were added to broth and solid media at the final

concentrations as indicated in Section 2.4.

PHA producing isolates were incubated at 30 "C and strains of E. coli were

incubated at37 "C unless otherwise indicated.

2.3.3 PHA production media

For broth cultures, NB (supplemented with 10 or 2O g/L glucose) was used as a

complex growth medium and R-medium (supplemented with 10 or 20 g/L glucose) (Kim

et aL, 1994a) was used as a defined growth medium. Broths were dispensed in 100 ml

volumes in 500 ml flasks. Flasks of culture were incubated in a rotary shaker (New

Brunswick Co. Inc., Edson, New Jersey) set at ll4 rpm and 37 "C for E. coli and at

114 rpm and 30 "C for PHA producing isolates. The composition of each medium is listed

in Appendix B. Where required, antibiotics were added to broth and solid media at the

final concentrations as indicated in Section2.4.

2.4 Antibiotics

Filter (Millipore, Millex-GP pore size O.22 ¡tm) sterilised solutions of antibiotics

were added to broth and solid media as required at the following final concentrations:

Amphotericin B, 15 ¡tglrr,l; Ampicillin (Ap), 100 þe/n.L; Cycloheximide (Cyc) (actidione),

70 ¡tghnl; Kanamycin (Kan), 50 pgftnl; Streptomycin (Sm), 100 pg/rnl; and Tetracycline

(Tc), 15 ttgrnl.

2.5 Maintenance and propagation of bacterial strains

Suspensions of all strains were stored at -70 "C in Wheaton vials (Millville, New

Jersey, USA) containing I ml solution of lVo (wlv) Bacto peptone (Difco) containing

l5Vo (vlv) glycerol. Single colonies of PHA producing isolates and E. coli strains were

prepared by streaking a loopful of frozen glycerol stock onto the appropriate media and

incubated O/1.{ at 30 "C for PHA producing isolates and 37 "C for E. coli strains. For

routine use, cultures were maintained on agar plates at 4 "C.
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2.6 Characterisation of PHA producing isolates

PHA producing bacterial strains isolated from soil samples were identified using a

scheme proposed by Sirockin and Cullimore (1969) (Figure 2.1). On\ NA cultures were

used to assess Gram reaction (Pelczar and Chan, 1977), and presence of endospores

(Sirockin and Cullimore, 1969). The cultures were also used to test the utilisation of

ethanol and catalase reaction (MacFaddin, 1976). Motility in NA, oxidation-fermentation

of sugars, and oxidase tests were carried out as described by MacFaddin (1976).

2.7 PHA analysis

2.7.L Staining of bacterial cells containing PHA granules

To visualise PHA granules in bacterial cells, cells were grown in NB (supplemented

with 10 or 2O g/L glucose) O/ìt{ for PHA production, taken, washed 3 times in distilled

water and heat-fixed onto a clean microscope slide. Smears were then stained with crystal

violet or Nile Blue A as follows.

Smears were stained with IVo (w/v) crystal violet solution for 1 min, washed with

tap water for I min to remove any excess stain and finally blotted dry with tissue paper.

The preparations were covered with a glass cover slip (mounting medium-Movoil with

anti-bleaching agent) and examined by transmitted light microscopy. PHA granules are not

stained and appear as clear zones, while the other parts of the cells are stained purple.

Smears were stained with filtered l%o (w/v) aqueous solution of Nile Blue A at

55"C for 10 min in a Coplin jar (Ostle and Holt, 1982). Slides were washed with tap water

to remove excess stain, then soaked in 8Vo (v/v) aqueous acetic acid for 1 min. The stained

smear was then washed, blotted dry with tissue paper and covered with a glass cover slip

(mounting medium-Movoil with anti-bleaching agent). Stained smears were viewed with

an Olympus BHS Microscope fitted with a BH2-RFC UV fluorescent attachment. PHA

granules exhibit a strong orange fluorescence when observed at an excitation wavelength

of 460 nm.
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Figure 2.1. Ascheme for the identif,rcation of bacteria isolated from soil samples [Adapted from Sirockin and Cullimore (1969)].
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2.7.2 Transmission electron microscopy examination of PHA granules

V/ashed cultures were pelleted by centrifugation, then fixed by suspension in a

solution of 1.257o (v/v) glutaraldehyde, 4Vo (vlv) paraformaldehyde, and 4Vo (w/v) sucrose

in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH7.2) for about 2 h at 4 "C. Cells were gently pelleted and

washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer [containing 4Vo (wlv) sucrose] then postfixed in 0.1

M phosphate buffer containing ZVo (w/v) osmium tetroxide (OsO¿). After washing in 0.1

M phosphate buffer, the cell pellet was dehydrated in graded solutions of ethanol lSOVo,

60Vo,lOVo,8OVo,9OVo,957o, and IOOVo (v/v), 10-15 min for each stepl followed by three

washes in IOOVI anhydrous ethanol before infiltration with ethanol:resin (1:1, v/v)

(Procure-Araldite embedding kit, ProSciTech) mixture O/1.{. The pellet was further

infiltrated with fresh resin O/1.{ before polymerisation at 70 'C. Thin sections were

prepared with Reichert Ultracut ultramicrotome, placed on 300 mesh copper EM grids and

stained with 5Vo (w/v) uranyl acetate and Reynolds' lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963). Stained

sections were examined in a Philips CMl00 transmission electron microscope.

2.7.3 Lyophilisation of PHA-containing bacterial cells

Culture samples were pelleted in a Beckman J2-2OM at 15,000 rpm for 5 min and

washed 3 x with distilled water. Cells were lyophilised in 10 ml glass tubes for

approximately 24h in an Edwards Modulyo Freeze Drier. Dry cell preparations were then

used for GC analysis.

2.7 .4 Dry cell mass determination

Eppendorf tubes (1.5 ml) were placed in an oven at 105 oC for atleast24h. A

1.5 mt culture sample was placed in a preweighed tube and pelleted at 15,000 rpm for

2min in a Biofuge 15 benchtop centrifuge. An additional 1.5 rnl culture sample was then

added to the tube and pelleted. The cells were washed twice in 1 ml of distilled water and

the pellet lyophilised for 24 h. The dry cell mass was determined gravimetrically.
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2.7.5 Gas chromatography (GC) analysis

GC assay for PHA in culture samples was based on a method described by

Braunegg et al. (1978). The amount of PHA was determined by methanolysis of PHA

monomers followed by GC analysis.

2.7.5.1Sample preparation for GC analysis

Lyophilised cell samples were crushed into a fine powder, placed in a screw-cap

test tube and mixed with 2 ml methanol [containing 37o concentrated HzSO+ (v/v)], 2 ml

chloroform, and 200 ¡tl of O.4Vo (w/v) benzoic acid (dissolved in methanol) as an internal

standard. The tubes were closed tightly and incubated at 100'C for 3.5 h during which the

mixture was shaken two or three times. After the mixture was cooled to room

temperature, I ml of Milli Q water was added into the mixture and the sample shaken

vigorously for 2 min or more. Three phases were allowed to separate, during which cell

debris gathered at the interphase. The top aqueous phase was removed and discarded and

the remaining organic phase was analysed for presence of PHA by GC analysis.

2.7.5.2 PHA standard sample preparation

20-30 mg of pure P(3HB) (CarboMer Inc., MA, USA) was dissolved into l0 ml of

chloroform using a volumetric flask in a water bath. 100 pl, 300 pl, 500 pl, and 700 pl

volumes of this P(3HB) solution were pipetted into four GC tubes and 1.9 ml, 1.7 ml, 1.5

ml, and 1.3 ml of chloroforrn were added into these four tubes respectively. 2 ml of

Methanol and 200 ¡tl of 0.4Vo (w/v, g/ml) benzoic acid dissolved in methanol as internal

standard were also added into each tube. Methanolysis was carried out as described in

Section 2.7.5.1.

2.7 .5.3 Gas chromatography

An Hewlett-Packard gas chromatograph (Model HP 5830) equipped with a double

FID was used for GC analysis. A 5 pl Hamilton syringe (Adel-ab) was used to inject all

samples into a stainless steel 6 ft capillary column (internal diameter of 0.125 inch) filled

with lÙVo Carbowax 20 M on a Chromosorb WAW 80 100 mesh support (Supelco). The

initial temperature was 100 "C and the final temperature was 180 "C. The holding time for
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the initial temperature was 1 min and for the final temperature 10 min. The temperature of

the column was increased at a rate of 8 "C/min. The nitrogen carrier gas flow rate was

30 mVmin.

The gas chromatograph was calibrated as follows. 2 ¡tI of P(3HB) standard solution

(see Section 2.7.5.2) was injected into the GC and then the thermographs containing peaks

representing P(3HB) and benzoic acid as an internal standard were obtained. The peak-

area and the pure P(3HB) amount in each standard sample were calculated and then the

curve of P(3HB) (mg) vs peak-area as a calibration curve was plotted (Figure 2.2). As

assay response varied between experiments, calibration was repeated once every day.

Unknown samples were injected as above. Peak areas and PHA associated peak

were determined. The PHA amount in each sample was then determined using the

calibration data and the PHA concentration of each sample was calculated against its dry

cell weight.

2.7.6 Differential scanning calorimetry of P(3HB)

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) is a technique for detecting thermal effects

accompanying physical or chemical change in a sample by means of programmed heating

or cooling. A polymer will undergo major physical change in its morphological state at

transition points [eg. the glass transition temperature (Tg) for amorphous polymers and the

crystallisation temperature (Tcr) for crystalline polymersl. A change in enthalpy occurs

and this can be followed by calorimetry. Microbial-sourced P(3HB) is in a highly

crystalline state after extraction due to its native and exceptional stereochemical regularity,

and an endotherm in the DSC thermogram appears around the melting point (Tm). The

crystallinity of P(3HB) can be estimated by comparison of the enthalpy of fusion with that

of pure crystalline P(3HB) 146 Jlg (Barham et a1.,1984). P(3HB) glass transition can also

be monitored using DSC. The amorphous state of P(3HB) is obtained after quenching the

sample from the fusion point to a low temperature (about -100 'C).

A DuPont 22O0Thermal Analyser was used for this analysis. Standard indium was

used for temperature calibration and nitrogen as the ca:rier gas. A lyophilised sample

containing about 10 mg of PHA was weighed, encapsulated in
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Figure 2.2. Atypical GC calibration curve for P(3HB) concentration (mg/rnl) vs peak-area.

r: coefficient of linear regression; Y: Peak area (mv); and X: P(3HB) concentration
(mg/ml).
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a standard aluminium pan and placed into the sample chamber. A thermal cycle was

programmed as listed below:

1. Equilibrate at25 "C;

2. Ramp to 200 "C at 10 "C/min;

3. Isothermal for 5.0 min;

4. Ramp 50.0'C/min to -100'C;

5. Iso-track for 5.0 min;

6. Ramp 10.0'C/min to 200.0 "C.

Figure 2.3 illustrates a typical DSC thermogram of P(3HB) under the above stated

operating conditions. Morphological transition of polymer is temperature-dependent. At a

heating rate of 10 oClmin, the peak point of the fusion endotherm was taken as the Tm

(-174 "C). The inflection point of the specific heat increment at the glass transition range

in the second scan was taken as the glass transition temperature (-0'C).

2.8 Bacterial strains and vectors

Bacterial strains and vectors used in this study are listed in Table 2.I andTable 2.2

respectively. All the strains were stored as suspensions in a glycerol-based medium and

maintained at -7O "C.

2.9 Solutions and buffers

Compositions of all solutions and buffers used in this study are listed in

Appendix A.

2.10 DNA extraction

2.10.L Preparation of genomic DNA

Chromosomal DNA was isolated by a modihcation of the method described by

Manning et aI. (1986). Briefly, bacterial cells were incubated O/1.ü in NB, pelleted in 20 ml

McCartney bottles in an MSE Minor S centrifuge (Crawley, West Sussex, England) at
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Figure 2.3. Atypical DSC thermogram of P(3HB)
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temperature (-50 "C); and Tm: P(3HB) melting temperature (-174"C).
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Species/Isolate No. GenotypeÆhenotype Source

R. eutrophaHl6 producing PHA, wild type S.Y., Leer

Isolate 1c-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate lc-1-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

lsolate2-3-2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate 3 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate 6c-2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate 10c-1-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate 10c-1-3 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate 14b-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate t4c-l-2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate l4c-l-3 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate Klb-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate Klc-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate M1c-1(1) producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate M2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate M4-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate M4-2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate M10c-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate Ml0c-2 producing PHA, wild type This study

Isolate Ml4c-1 producing PHA, wild type This study

Pseudomon¿s strain
10c-1-3 PS001

producing PHA, Sm' This study

Pseudomonas strain
10c-1-3 PS002

producing PHA, ORF4 ::kan, Srrf , Kan' This study

E. coli DH5cr
F Q80d recAl endAl hsdRl7(r¡', m¡,*) supE44L thil
gy rA9 6 r e lA I de o R I acZLNIl 5 L(lacZY A - ar g Ð U I 69

GibcoBRL

E. coli SM10 Àpir thi-l thr leu tonA lacY supE recA::W4-2-Tc::Mu,
Kan',l,pir

Miller and
Mekalanos,
1988

E. coli SY327 î"pir L(lac pro) argE(Am) rif naIA recA56
Donnenberg
and Kaper,
t99t

E. coli MDg101 fadR60 1, atoC2(Con), re cA5 6, srl: :Tn 10
Slater et al",
1992

Table 2.l.Bacterial strains used in this thesis
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Species/Isolate No. Genotype/Phenotype Source

E. coli XL1-Blue
recAl, endAl, gyrA96, thi-L, hsdRIT, supE44, relAl,
lac, lF' proAB, laq lq ZLM 15, Tn 10(Tc')l

Stratagene

E. coli Toppl Rif[F', proAB, Iac lq, ZLIII ] 5, Tn10, (Tc')l R. Morona2

E. coli Topp2 Rif[F', proAB, lac lq, ZLIII ] 5, TnlO, (Tc')l R. Morona2

E. coli Topp3 Rif[F" proAB,Iac]q, ZLMLï, Tn10, (Tc" Kan')l R. Morona2

E. coli Topp4 Rif[F', proAB, Iac Lq, ZLM ] 5, Tn10, (Tc')] R. Morona2

E. coli Topp5 RiflF', proAB, lac lq, ZLIII I 5, Tn10, (Tc')l R. Morona2

E. coli Topp6 Rif[F', proAB, Iaclq, ZLIII]5, Tn10, (Tc')l R. Morona2

E. coli SGZ001 E. coli DH5a (pCTal1) This study

E. coli SGZOO2 E. coli DH5a (pCTal5) This study

E. coli SGZ003 E. coli DH5cr (pCTa16) This study

E. coli SGm04 E. coli DH5ct (pCTalT) This study

E. coli SGZ005 E. coli Toppl (pCTal5) This study

E. coli SGZ006 E. coli Toppl (pCTal6) This study

E. coli SGZOOT E. coli Toppl (pCTaIT) This study

E. coli SGZ008 E. coli Topp2 (pCTal5) This study

E. coli SGZ009 E. coli Topp2 (pCTa16) This study

E. coli SGZ010 E. coliTopp2 (pCTafl) This study

E. coli SGZOIl E. coli MD9101 (pCT4l5) This study

E. coli SGZOI} E. colí MD910l (pCTa16) This study

E. coli SGZ013 E. coli MD9l01 (pCTaIT) This study

E. coli SGZOI4 E. coli XLl-Blue (pcTal5) This study

E. coli SGZOIS E. coli XLl-Blue (pCT4l6) This study

E. coli SGZ016 E. coli XLI-Blue (pCT4ll) This study

E. coli SGZ0ll E. coli DH5ct (pcTalS) This study

E. coli SGZO18 E. coli MD9101 (pcTal8) This study

l. Department of Chemical Engineering, Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST),
Taejon, Korea.

2. Department of Molecular BioSciences, Adelaide University.
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Table 2.2.Yectors and plasmids used in this thesis.

Vector/Plasmid Description Source

pBluescript tr SK(+) Cloning plasmid vector (Ap',IacQ Stratagene

pBluescript tr KS(+) Cloning plasmid vector (Ap',lacZ) Stratagene

pGEMTZf(+) Cloning plasmid vector (Ap',lacQ Promega

pGEM5Zf(+) Cloning plasmid vector (Ap', IacQ Promega

pGEM-T
Cloning plasmid vector. pGEM5Zf(+) linearised
with T overhangs for direct cloning of PCR
products (Ap',IacZ)

Promega

pHC79 Cloning cosmid vector (Ap', Tc') Hohn and
Collins, 1980

pQE-50 Expression vector (Ap') Qiagen

pCYD442 Suicide vector (Ap', sacB, mobRP4)
Donnenberg
and Kaper,
L99t

pBSLl5 Ap', Kan'gene cassette with flanking polylinkers Alexeyev,
t995

pGPl-2 T7 RNA Polymerase gene and À repressor gene

in pKC30 (Kan')

Tabor and
Richardson,
1985

pHBl 2.9 kbp Eco RVPsr I hlyB fragment from
pPM43l in pBluescript tr SK(+)

P. Ahtonenl

p4A phaCAB of R. eutropha inpTZlSU (Ap') Slater et al.,
1992

pIM9123 phaCAB of R. eutropha in pTZlSU, (Kan',
parB)

Slater et al.,
1992

pSGZI 0.2 kbp phaAin¡ PCR product of Pseudomonas
strain 10C-l-3 in pGEM-T (Ap')

This study

pSGZ2
1.6 kbp Xbøl DNA fragment (Kan', parB) from
pJM9l23 in pBluescript tr KS(+) (Ap')

This study

pSGZ3 1.6 kbp XbaI DNA fragment (Kan', parB) from
pJM9r23 in pQE-50 (Ap')

This study
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Vector/Plasmid Description Source

pCT400
-34 kbp chromosomal DNA (including
phaCABORF4) of Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3
in pHC79 (Ap', Tc')

This study

pCT40l
-4.1 kbp chromosomal DNA (including phaC,
and partial phaA) of Pseudomonas strain l0c-l-3
in pGEMTZf(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT402
-28 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA and phaBORF4) of Pseudomonøs strain
10c-1-3 in pGEMTZf(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT403 -1.1 kbp truncated chromosomal DNA of
Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 in pHC79 (Ap', Tc')

This study

pCT404 -O.7 kbp truncated chromosomal DNA;
derivative of pCT401 (Ap')

This study

pCT405 -2.2 kbp truncated chromosomal DNA;
derivative of pCT401 (Ap')

This study

pCT406 -9.0 kbp truncated chromosomal DNA;
derivative of pCT402 (Ap')

This study

pCT4O7 -6.0 kbp truncated chromosomal DNA;
derivative of pCT402 (Ap')

This study

pCT408
-4.8 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and ORF4) in pBluescript tr SK(+)
(Ap)

This study

pCT409
-1.5 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and partial ORF4) in pBluescript tr
SK(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT410
-3.2 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and ORF4) in pBluescript tr SK(+)
(Ap)

This study

pCT4ll -8.9 kbp chromosomal DNA (including
phaCABORF4) in pBluescript tr SK(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT4t2
-4.8 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and ORF4) in pBluescript tr KS(+)
(Ap)

This study
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Vector/Plasmid Description Source

pCT4l3
-1.5 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and partial ORF4) in
pBluescript tr KS(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT4I4
-3.2 kbp chromosomal DNA (including partial
phaA, phaB, and ORF4) in pBluescript tr KS(+)
(Ap)

This study

pCT4l5 -8.9 kbp chromosomal DNA (including
phaCABORF4) in pBluescript tr KS(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT416 -5.6 kbp chromosomal DNA (including phaCAB
and partial ORF4) in pBluescript tr KS(+) (Apr)

This study

pCT4l7 -:1.3 kbp chromosomal DNA (including
phaCABORF4) in pBluescript tr KS(+) (Ap')

This study

pCT418 1.6 kbp XbaIDNA fragment (Kan', parB) hom
pJM9l23 in pCT415 (Ap')

This study

pCT419 0.7 kbp ORF4 PCR product of Pseudomonas
strain 10C-1-3 in pGEM-T (Ap')

This study

pCT42O 0.7 kbp ORF4 PCR product of Pseudomonas
strain l0C-1-3 in pGEM-T (Ap')

This study

pCT42l 0.7 kbp ORF4 PCR product of Pseudomonas
strain lOC-1-3 in pGEM-T (Ap')

This study

pCT422 1.1 kbp PCR product of Kan' cartridge from
pBSL15 in pGEM-T (Kan', Ap')

This study

pCT423 1.8 kbp ORF4:Kan gene in pGEM-T (Kan', Ap') This study

pCT424 1.8 kbp ORF4lKan gene in pGEM-T (Kan', Ap') This study

pCT425 1.8 kbp OFG4;:Kan gene in pCYD442 (Kan',
Ap', sacB,mobRP|)

This study

1. Department of Molecular BioSciences, Adelaide University
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3,100 rpm for 10 min, and resuspended in 2 ml 257o (wlv) sucrose in 0.05 M Tris-HCl

(pH 8.0). Lysozyme (10 mg/ml) in 1 ml of 0.25 M EDTA (pH 8.0) was added and then

incubated on ice for 20 min, followed by addition of 0.75 ml TE buffer, 0.25 ml lysis

solution l5Vo (wlv) sarkosyl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 62.5 mM EDTAI, and 1 mg solid

pronase. After incubating at 56 "C for t h, DNA was gently extracted three times with

phenol and twice with diethyl ether, and then dialysed overnight at 4 "C against 5 L of

1 x TE buffer.

2.10.2 Small scale plasmid and cosmid DNA preparation

Method 1: Small scale quantities of plasmid (or cosmid) DNA (3 to 5 pg per ml)

was purified from E. coli by a modification of the three-step alkali lysis method of

Sambrook et aI. (1989). An O/1.{ culture (1.5 ml), was collected in a 1.5 mt reaction tube

(Sarstedt, Newton, North Carolina, USA) by centrifugation for 30 sec at 14,000 rpm in an

Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf, Germany), and the pellet resuspended in 100 pl of solution I

(Appendix A) with the addition of 5 pl of 10 mg/ml RNase A. After the addition of 200 pl

solution 2 (Appendix A), the sample was gently mixed and then incubated on ice for 5 min.

A further 5 min incubation on ice was preceded after the addition of 150 pl of solution 3

(Appendix A). The supernatant was collected by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 5 min,

mixed with 250 pl of solution 4 (Appendix A), incubated on ice for 5 min and then

centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh 1.5 ml

reaction tube and plasmid DNA was precipitated by the addition of 0.7 volume of

iso-propanol, collected by centrifugation (10 min at 14,000 rpm), washed withTOVo (vlv)

ethanol and dried in vacuo (Speedivac, Savant Instruments, Farmingdale, New York,

USA). The DNA pellet was resuspended in 40 pl H2O.

Method 2: Plasmid (or cosmid) DNA for quick clone identification was extracted

by a modification of the three-step alkali lysis method of Sambrook et al. (1989) by

Cormack and Somssich (1997). Colonies were used to inoculate I-2 ml of LB broth

containing the appropriate antibiotic and grown overnight at 37 "C with agitation. Then

0.2 ml of each culture was transferred to microcentrifuge tubes, O.2 ml. of Solution 2

(Appendix A) was added and the tubes were closed and inverted four times to mix.

Immediately,0.2 ml of Solution 3 (Appendix A) was added and the samples were gently
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mixed by inversion several times. The tubes were then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for

l-2 min to pellet cell debris. The supernatants were transferred to fresh microfuge tubes

containing 0.5 ml I00Vo iso-propanol and then mixed by inversion. After centrifugation

for I min, the supematants were discarded by decanting and blotting. The tubes were

briefly spun again to collect the residual supernatants which were then removed with a

pipette. Alternatively, the supernatants were removed by gentle aspiration. The wet pellets

were then resuspended in 50 pl of 1 x TE buffer containing 10 mgftrìt of RNase A.

Method 3: Sequencing grade plasmid (or cosmid) DNA was prepared using the

reagents and protocols provided in the Bresaspin Plasmid Mini Kit (Bresatec), or in the

Qiagen Plasmid Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany).

2.L0.3 Large scale plasmid (or cosmid) DNA isolation

Plasmid (or cosmid) DNA was isolated by either of the following procedures.

Method 1: Large scale quantities of plasmid (or cosmid) DNA (2 to 5 pg) was

prepared from 300 ml OA{ cultures by the three step alkali lysis method and CsCl gradient

centrifugation (Garger et al., 1983). The cell pellet, collected by centrifugation in a JA10

rotor using a Beckman J2-2lM ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo Alto,

California, USA) at 12,000 rpm for 10 min, was resuspended in 2.4 ml of solution 1

(Appendix A) and transferred to a SS-34 tube (Nalgene Labware, Rochester, New York,

USA). The suspension was incubated at room temperature for 10 min after the addition of

0.6 ml lysozyme (20 mg/ml in solution l). Two volumes of solution 2 (Appendix A) was

added prior to a 5 min incubation on ice. A further 15 min incubation on ice proceeded the

addition of 2.8 ml of solution 3 (Appendix A). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation

at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 "C in a JA20 rotor using a Beckman J2-2lM ultracentrifuge.

DNA \üas extracted at least once with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) in a

20 ml McCartney bottle, and precipitated with 0.7 volume of iso-propanol. DNA was

recovered by centrifugation (12,000 rpm for 2O min, Beckman J2-2lM ultracentrifuge),

washed withTÙVo (v/v) ethanol, and air dried.

A gradient was prepared after resuspension of the DNA pellet in 2.8 ml of I x TE

buffer. To the DNA solution, 2.9 g CsCl was added, prior to the addition of 0.3 ml
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(10 mg/ml) of EtBr. The solution was adjusted to a refractive index of 1.386 and placed

into a 3.9 ml Beckman Quick-Seal ultracentrifuge polyallomer tube (Beckman Instruments

Inc.). The tube was sealed and centrifuged in a Beckman OptimarM TLX Ultracentrifuge

(Beckman Instruments Inc.) using a TLN-100 rotor at 391,000 rpm for 4 h at 20 'C. The

plasmid (or cosmid) band was recovered with a 19 gauge needle attached to a I ml syringe.

EtBr was extracted 3 to 4 times with an equal volume of iso-amyl alcohol. CsCl was

removed by dialysis in2L of I x TE buffer at 4 "C with at least one change of buffer.

Method 2z Large scale quantities of plasmid (or cosmid) DNA (2 to 5 mg) isolated

from 500 rril ON cultures was prepared by a modified three step alkali lysis procedure.

The cell pellet collected by centrifugation in a JA10 rotor using a Beckman J2-2lM

ultracentrifuge at 12,000 rpm for l0 min, was resuspended in 10 ml of solution I

containing I mg/ml RNase A, and transferred to a SS-34 tube (Nalgene Labware). The

suspension was incubated at room temperature for 5 min after the addition of 10 ml

solution 2. A further 15 min incubation on ice proceeded the addition of 10 ml of solution

3. Cell debris was carefully removed by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 "C in

aJA-2O rotor using a Beckman J2-2lM ultracentrifuge. The supernatant was applied to a

Qiagentip 500 column (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) equilibrated with buffer QBT,

and allowed to pass through the column by gravity flow. The column was washed twice in

30 ml QC buffer, and the DNA eluted with 15 nìl QF buffer. DNA was precipitated with

0.7 volume of iso-propanol, recovered by centrifugation (12,000 rpm for 20 min, Beckman

J2-2IM ultracentrifuge), washed with TOVo (vlv) ethanol, and air dried. The DNA pellet

was resuspended in an appropriate volume of sterile H2O.

2.10.4 DNA preparation for library screening and subclones
identification

When PCR was used to screen a cosmid library and subclones, template DNA was

prepared using a rapid technique as described by Gussow and Clackson (1989) and Holmes

and Quigley (1981). Collected E. coli cells were washed 2-3 times in 1 ml Milli Q water,

resuspended in 100 pl Milli Q water and followed by incubation in boiling water bath for

7 min. After centrifugation for 10 min at 14,000 rpm,2 pl of the supernatant was used as a

template for PCR.
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2.ll DNA analysis and manipulation

2.1^1^.L DNA quantitation

Double stranded DNA (dsDNA) and oligonucleotides as single stranded DNA

(ssDNA) concentrations were determined by measuring their absorbance at 260 nm (using

Pharmacia LKB Ultrospec Plus Spectrophotometer) and assuming one ODzoo unit is equal

to 50 llglml for dsDNA and 33 pglml for ssDNA (Miller, 1972) or by computing

densitometry as follows: DNA samples were run on LOVo TAE agarose gel. The gel was

stained in I x TAE buffer containing 2 þglnld EtBr for 20 min, destained in water for 20

min, and photographed using a polaroid 665 film. The amount of DNA was quantified by

comparison with a Qiagen purified standard [plasmid pBluescript tr SK(+)].

2.11.2 Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA

Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA was performed using restriction buffers and

reaction conditions specified by the manufacturer. Typically, a standard digestion reaction

involved an appropriate amount of target DNA (0.1 to 0.5 ttg), restriction buffer supplied

by the manufacturer, Milli Q water and 2 pl of restriction enzyme (2 units/pl). The

reaction mixture was incubated at an appropriate temperature for at least 2 h. The reactions

were terminated by heating at the recommended temperature (65 "C for 15 min, or at 85 oC

for 20 min), or by phenol:chloroform (1:l) extraction. Prior to loading onto an agarose gel,

0.1 volume of 10 x tracking dye was added.

2.11.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA

Electrophoresis was carried out at room temperature in horizontal 0.5Vo to 2"0Vo

(w/v) agarose gels (Saekam HGT). The concentration of agarose depended on the expected

size of the DNA fragments to be analysed. Gels were electrophoresed in a Minieell

EC370M electrophoresis system (E-C Apparatus Corporation, St. Petersberg, Florida,

USA) or a Easy-Castru electrophoresis system, Model #B1A (Owl Scientific Inc.,

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, USA) at a maximum of l2OV for I h to 3 h in 1 x TAE

buffer, followed by staining in I x TAE buffer containing 2 ¡tg/ml EtBr for 10 min, and

destained in distilled water for 10 min. DNA fragments were visualised using a UV
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transilluminator (À=254 nm) (UVP Inc., Upland, California USA) and documented with a

Tractel Gel Documentation System (Vision Systems, Salisbury, South Australia, Australia)

coupled with a Mitsubishi video copy processor, or photographed on Polaroid 665 negative

or 667 positive film (Polaroid Corporation, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA).

2.L1.4 Calculation of restriction fragment size

The size of restriction enzyme fragments were determined by comparing their

relative mobility on agarose gel with that of EcoRI digested B. subtilis bacteriophage SPP1

or Hind Itr digested À phage c1857S7 DNA. The sizes of the SPPI EcoRI digested

fragments in kbp are: 8.51, 7.35, 6.11, 4.84,3.59,2.81, 1.95, 1.86, 1.51, 1.39, 1.16, 0.98,

O;72, 0.49 and 0.36. The sizes of the Ì'" Hind Itr digested fragments in kbp arc 23.13,

9.416, 6.557, 4.361, 2.322, 2.027, 0.564 and 0. I 25.

2.11.5 Purification of DNA fragments from agarose gels

DNA fragments were isolated by one of the following procedures. Where required,

glycogen was added to assist in the precipitation of DNA by acting as a carrier molecule,

especially if the DNA was in low abundance or linearised DNA fragments were less than

1.0 kbp.

Method I l%o (w/v) low melt preparative grade agarose (Bio-Rad) gels were

prepared with I x TAE buffer and run at'l} V or 45 V in 1 x TAE buffer at room

temperature. The part of the gel containing DNA marker and a small amount of the target

fragment was cut out and stained in I x TAE buffer containing 2 ¡tglml EtBr. The

appropriate restriction fragment in the left gel which was not EtBr stained was excised

aseptically after comparison with its adjacent stained target fragment under UV light.

DNA was recovered from the excised agarose gel using Bresaclean DNA extraction kit

(Bresatec, Adelaide, Australia) according to manufacturer's recommendations.

Method ll l.IVo (w/v) agarose gels (DNA grade, Progen) were prepared with

I x TAE buffer and used for separation of restriction fragments. Gels were run at 100V in

I x TAE buffer at room temperature. The part of the gel containing DNA marker and a

small amount of the target fragment was cut out and stained in 1 x TAE buffer containing
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2 ¡tglml F;tBr. The appropriate restriction fragment in the remaining unstained gel was

excised and then cut into small pieces after comparison with the stained gel counterpart.

An equal volume of Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) saturated phenol was added to the agarose gel

pieces collected into a 1.5 ml reaction tube. After thorough mixing, the tube was placed at

-70 'C for at least t h. The sample was then thawed at 37 "C, vortexed and centrifuged in

a Heraeus Biofuge 15 benchtop centrifuge at 15,000 rpm for 5 min. The upper aqueous

phase was transferred to a new tube and then extracted with equal volume of chloroform.

After extraction with chloroform, DNA was precipitated by addition of 0.1 volumes of 3 M

NaAc (pH 4.6), and 2.5 volumes of absolute ethanol followed by incubation at -70 "C for

at least 30 min. Following centrifugation in a Beckman J2-2lM at 18,000 rpm (4 "C) for

30 min, the supernatant was removed. Pelleted DNA was then washed withTlVo ethanol,

dried in vacuo and resuspended in 20 pl Milli Q.

2.1L.6 Dephosphorylation of DNA fragments

DNA fragments were dephosphorylated using shrimp alkaline phosphatase

(Boehringer Mannheim). Two units of shrimp alkaline phosphatase was added directly to

digested DNA together with dephosphorylation buffer and incubated at 37 oC for l0 min.

The reaction was terminated by heating at 65 "C for 10 min. The linearised and

dephosphorylated DNA fragment was then gel purif,red.

2.LL.7 Synthesis of oligonucleotides

The sequences of all oligonucleotides used in this study are shown in Table 2.3. All

of these oligonucleotides were prepared in the non tritylated form. Purification of these

oligonucleotides from 30Vo ammonium hydroxide solution was performed as described by

Sawadogo and Van Dyke (1991). The purified oligonucleotides were stored at -2O "C.

2.11.8 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

DNA amplification using PCR was performed using a modification of the

procedures ofLi et al. (1988) and Sambrook et al. (1989).

PCR products to be used for cloning and sequencing were prepared in a total

reaction volume of 50 pl [5 pl l0 x PCR buffer (MgCl2 2.5 nNl),0.2 mM of each dNTP,
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Otigo Sequence

Locations in the
phø operonof
Pseudomonas
strain 10c-1-3*

M13 (Forward) 5' GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA GT 3'

M13 (Reverse) 5' GAC CAT GAT TAC GCC A.AG 3'

T7 5' TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG 3'

#3512 5' CGT GTC GCC AGG CTA TAT CG 3' 5055

#3513 5' TTC TCG ACC GGT GCG GAC TT 3' 5206

#3578 5' GCATGC TCT CGA CCG GTG CGG ACT 3' 5207**

#3579 (Reverse) 5' GTCGAC GAG ACG CCT GAG AAC GAT 3' 598 I

#3623 5' CTGCAG CCG GAT GAA TGT CAG CTA 3' in Kant cartridge****

#3624 (Reverse) 5' CTGCAG CCG CTC AGA AGA ACT CGT 3 in Kant cartridge****

#3722 5' GAT ATT GCT GAA GAG CTT GG 3' in Kant cartridge****

#4033
5'AG) (GCT)C AT(GC) AÀC (AC)AG

GC)T(GCT) TGC GG 3' 3494

#4034
s' (cc) (Ar) (cc)AG (cc) cccTc (cc) (Ar)

(GCT) GA (AT)CAT 3 '
3693

#4035
5' (AG)TC AAC (AT) (AG) (CT)GCCGG(CT)

ATC AC 3' 4771

#4036
5' AT (cC) (cr)C (cC) cr (cc) (ccr)cc

A(CT)A TAG CC 3' s065

#5017 5' GGC ATC AÀC CAG GTG 3' 3494

#5018 5' GCC GTC GTG GAT CAT 3 3688

#5384 (Reverse) 5' GCT AÀC TTG TCC TGA TCC TC 3' 3782

#5404 5' GAT GAT CTG GCT CGC CGA CT 3' 526

#5405 5' GGT CGA ACG TCC GTA AGA AC 3' 44r4

#5426(Reverse) 5' CGA TAC GAT CAC TAC GTC AG 3' 327r

#5453 5' CAG ATA CCG CCG ACA GCA CA 3' I 190

#5454 5' GTT ATA CAT CCT CGA CCT GC 3' 2130

#5455 5' GTT CGG CCA GAC CAA CTA CT 3' 4956

#5456 (Reverse) 5' CAG ATA CGT GTT GCG CAG GT 3' 2721

#5457 (Reverse) 5' TGC TTG AGC AGG TCG ATC AC 3' 1640

#5486 5' GAC GCG AAG TCC AAC CAC .AÀ 3' 5539

Table 2.3. Oligonucleotides used for sequencing and PCR in this study
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Oligo Sequence
Locations in the
pha operon of
Pseudomonas
strain 10c-1-3.

#5576 5 ' CGT GCT GGA TCA GGA AGA CT 3' 5508

#5577 5' TCG AAG GAA GGC ACG GTG AC 3' 3956

#5578 (Reverse) 5 ' ATC TGC TTG TGC ACC GCG AG 3' 4239

#5608 5 ' GAå, GTC TGG TCG CAG TTC AT 3' 5782

#5671 (Reverse) 5' CGC AGT GTG AGA CAA GAG AT 3' 6459

#5672a (Reverse) 5 ' TTC GCG AGA CGC CTG AGA AC 3' 5986

#5672b (Reverse) 5 ' GCG TGA TGT AGG TGC TCG TT 3' 5488

#5673 (Reverse) 5' TGT CCG TGC CGA TAT AGC CT 3' 5083

#5674 (Reverse) 5' ACC GTA TAG CCG TCC TTA TG 3' 4604

#5675 (Reverse) 5' CCA TCÀ CCT TCG GAT CGA CG 3' 4tt5

#5676 (Reverse) 5' CTT CGG CCT TGT TCT GCG AG 3 3809

#5677 (Reverse) 5' AGG ATC ACT TCG CTC ACC TG 3' 3405

#5678 (Reverse) 5 ' ATC CAG A.A,G CTG CGC TTG TT 3 2957

#5679 (Reverse) 5 ' GAT CGT CTG CTC GCG CAT CT 3' 2505

#5680 (Reverse) 5' CAG CAG GTC GTT CTC GAA CA 3' 2052

#5681 (Reverse) 5 ' TGC TTG AGC AGG TCG ATC AC 3' 1640

#5682 (Reverse) 5 ' AGC CAT TGC TCG AAC ACT TG 3' 1267

#5683 (Reverse) 5 ' GGA TTC CGG ATG CGA TCA CC 3' 770

#5684 (Reverse) 5 ' CGC ATA GAT GTC CGA GAA GT 3' 394

*
See Figure 5.7a;
Spå I restriction site was introduced;
Sal I restriction site was introduced;
See Appendix D, a Pstlrestriction site was introduced into #3623 and#3624.
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0.2-1.0 pM of each primer, approximately 100 ng experimental DNA template and

1.25 units of TaqBeadru (Promega)1.

When PCR was used as a method to screen a cosmid library, a total PCR reaction

volume of 25 ¡tl contained 2.5 ¡tl 10 x PCR buffer, 4Vo (vlv) of formamide (Sarkar et al.,

1990), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.2-1.0 pM of each primer, #4033 and #4034, 2 ¡l cell

lysate (see following description) as DNA template and I unit Taq polymerase.

The reaction mixture was overlaid with mineral oil then subjected to thermal

cycling in either a Corbett Research FIS-I or a Corbett Research FTS-320 thermal cycler

(Corbett Research, North Ryde, New South Wales, Australia).

The amplification cycle comprised of an initial 3 min denaturation at 95 "C,

followed by 30 or 25 cycles of 95 oC for 30 s, an appropriate annealing temperature

[usually around (Tm-5 "C) of each primer] for I min, and 72 "C for an appropriate period

of time determined by the length of the amplihed DNA fragment at the assumed extension

rate of 0.5 kbp/min, followed by a final extension at 72 "C for 4 min. When primer pair

#4033 and #4034 were used for cosmid library screening and subclones identification, all

the conditions were the same except that the annealing temperature was 56 'C and the

extension time at 72"C was 30 s.

2.11.9 In vitro cloning

2.11.9.1 Cloning of restriction digest fragments

DNA fragments to be cloned and the vector DNA were similarly cleaved in either

single or double restriction enzyme digests (see Section2.ll.2). 'Where dephosphorylated

vector and insert DNA had compatible cohesive termini, a standard ligation reaction was

performed as follows. Vector (50 ng) and insert were mixed in a reaction tube at a molar

ratio of 1:3. The tube was heated at 45 "C for 5 min to melt their cohesive termini, cooled

on ice for I min, combined together with 2 pl 10 x ligation buffer, 2 units of T4 DNA

ligase (Boehringer Mannheim), and made up to a final volume of 20 ¡rl with Milli Q water.

The ligation reaction was incubated O/1.{ at 4 "C. For blunt end ligations, 4 units of T4

DNA ligase was used in a reaction. After ligation, T4 DNA ligase was inactivated by
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heating at 65 'C for 10 min or by phenol:chloroform extraction. The ligated DNA was

precipitated by addition of absolute ethanol, washed withTÙVo ethanol, dried in vacuo and

resuspended in l0 pl Milli Q water.

For a simple and quick cleanup, the ligation reaction was n-butanol purified using

the method of Thomas (1994) as follows. The reaction was added with sterile Milli Q
water to a final volume of 50 pl, mixed with 500 ¡rl of n-butanol by vortexing for 5 s, and

centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. The DNA pellet was dried in vacuo and

resuspended in 10 pl Milli Q water.

When chromosomal DNA fragments were used for construction of a cosmid library,

the molar ratio of vector, pHC79 (0.5 pg) to insert DNA (1 ttg) was changed to 3:1 and the

total amount of DNA used in ligation reactions ranged from 0.5 pg to 5 pg, as specified by

the manufacturer of the cosmid packaging system (Promega, USA).

2.L1.9.2 Cloning of purified PCR product

PCR product was purif,red as described in Section 2.11.5 and added to 50 ng of

pGEM-T (Promega) vector at a 3:1 molar ratio of PCR product:vector. The ligation

reaction was carried out using the reagents and protocol as described in the pGEM-T

Vector System Technical Manual (Promega, 1997). Before electrotransformation of E

coli, tbe ligation reaction was terminated and DNA was precipitated, dried in vacuo and

resuspended in 10 pl Milli Q water. Transformants were selected on NA containing

ampicillin and X-gal. 'While, lacZ colonies were selected for further examination.

2.ll.l0 DNA sequence analysis

z.ll.L0.l DNA sequencing

DNA sequencing using dye-labelled primers andl/ or terminators was carried out

using the PRISM Ready Reaction Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems).
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2.1I.10.2 Computer analysis of DNA and protein sequences

DNA and protein sequences were analysed using various W-W-W based molecular

analysis software programs available via the Department of Microbiology and Immunology

W-W'W p age (ht t p : //www. mi c r o b i o I o gy. ad e I aide. e du. au) .

pha related DNA and protein sequences were retrieved from Genbank, Genbank

Updates, SWISS-PROT and PIR data banks. Alignment of DNA and amino acid

sequences was carried using CLUSTLV/ (Thompson et a1.,1994).

Primers for PCR and DNA sequencing were designed using Primer Designer

(Version 2.0, Scientific and Educational Software). DNA sequencing data were corrected

with the aid of Chromas (version I.44, http://www.technelysium.com.au/chromas.html).

Translation of DNA sequences were carried out by using DNAsis (Hitachi Software

Engineering Co., Ltd., 1990).

Searches for homology to known DNA and protein sequences contained in

Genbank, Genbank Updates, SV/ISS-PROT and PIR data banks were via BLAST2 search

service at EMBL (http://dove.embl-heidelberg.delBlast2) (Altschul et al., 1990). Searches

for open reading frames and the identification of a promoter in a DNA sequence were

carried out using the programs at http://www.ncbLnlm.nihgov/gorf/gorf.html and

http://www.fruitfly.org/seq_tools/promoter.html respectively. Restriction endonuclease

sites within a DNA sequence were determined using the WWW based program Webcutter

2.0 (hnp : //www. c c s i. c om/fi r s tmarke t/c utt e r/c ut2. hnnl) (Heiman, 1997 ) .

2.12 Transformation

2.L2.L Electroporation

E. coli DH5s cells were made competent for transformation using the following

procedures. 300 ml NB was inoculated with 5 ml of an overnight stationary phase culture

and incubated at 37 "C for 2.5 h in a shaken 5 litre conical flask to an OD66s of

approximately 0.4. The cells were chilled on ice for 30 min, and centrifuged at 7,400 rpm

in a JA14 rotor using a Beckman J2-2IM ultracentrifuge at 4 "C for 10 min" The pellet

\¡/as consequently washed in 100 ml and 50 mt ice cold Milli Q water, followed by a 20 ml
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ice cold lOVo (v/v) glycerol wash. The cells were resuspended in 2 ml ice cold lOVo (vlv)

glycerol and aliquots of 100 pl were snap frozen in a dry icelethanol bath and stored at

-70 "c.

Electrocompetent E. coli was thawed on ice prior to the addition of plasmid DNA

contained in a maximum volume of l0 pl Milli Q water. A BioRad E. coli Pulser and

O.2 cm electrode gap cuvettes (BioRad) were used as described in the BioRad

Electroporation Manual to transform E. coli electrocompetent cells with plasmid DNIA.

Electrocompetent E. coli was electroporated using a field strength of 2.O kilovolts (kv).

Immediately following electroporation, I ml SOC (Appendix B) medium was added to the

cells. The cells were then incubated at 3'l "C for I h to allow for plasmid expression and

then plated onto selective media.

2.12.2 Chemical transformation

Suspensions of competent cells were prepared by a modification of the method

described by Hanahan (1983). Briefly, 100 pl of an O/1.{ culture of E. col¿ DH5a was

subcultured into 2.0 ml of LB medium, and grown with agitation at 37 "C for 2-4 h. The

cells were collected by centrifugation in Eppendorf 5417R microcentrifuge at 10,000 rpm

for 30 sec, and then resuspended in 200 pl of 75 mM CaClz.

After cells were chilled on ice for 2 h, DNA was added in a maximum volume of

20 pl and incubated on ice for 30 min. The mixture was shocked at 42 "C for 2 min,

chilled on ice again for 2 min and followed by addition of I ml LB medium. Then the eell

suspension was incubated at 37 "C for 45 min. Transformants were recovered by plating

200 pl culture onto NA plates (containing appropriate antibiotics).

2.13 Construction of a cosmid library

2.L3.1DNA preparation and in vitro packaging

Chromosomal DNA of the PHA producing isolate, Pseudomon¿s strain 10c-1-3

was prepared as described in Section 2.l}.l with a size of larger than 100 kbp as required

for cosmid library construction. Genomic DNA was partially digested with Mbo I (in a

final volume of 750 pl) using the method described by Frischauf (1987). Mbo I was
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inactivated by addition of 15 pl of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) and DNA was extracted with

phenol:chloroform followed by precipitation with ethanol. Purified DNA was pelleted by

centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4 "C, dried in vacuo and dissolved in 100 pl of

Milli Q water O/1.{ at 4 "C. Cosmid vector pHC79 was completely digested with Bam HI

and dephosphorylated as described in Sections 2.1I.2 and2.ll.6. The vector and insert

were ligated as described in Section 2.I1.9.1.

The Packagrn"@ Lambda DNA Packaging System was used to package DNA in the

ligation reaction mixture according to instructions supplied by the manufacturer (Promega,

t991).

2.13.2 Preparation of E. coli culture for infection

10 ml of Terrific Broth (TB) medium supplemented withO.2Vo maltose and 10 mM

MgCl2 was inoculated with a single colony of E. coli DH5cr and incubated overnight at

37 "C with agitation. 100 pl of the O/1.{ culture was subcultured into 10 ml of LB medium

supplemented with O.2Vo maltose and 10 mM MgCl2 and incubated at 37 'C for

approximately 2.5 h, or until the OD6ss reached 0.6-0.8.

2.13.3 Transduction of E. coli

10 pl of the bacteriophage suspension prepared in Section 2.13.1was mixed with

0.1 ml of SM buffer and 0.2 ml of the fresh E. coli DH5a culture prepared in Section

2.13.2. The bacteriophage particles were allowed to adsorb for 20 min at 3'7 "C. Then

1 ml of TB was added and the incubation continued for a further 45 min at 37 "C for

bacteriophage expression. After incubation, 0.2 ml of the bacterial culture was plated onto

NA plates (Ap, 100 ltgrnl) followed by incubation O/1.{ at37 "C.

2.14 Bacterial conjugation

Broth cultures were grown to early exponential phase with slow agitation to avoid

damage to sex pili of donor. The cells were washed in NB and resuspended in 10 ml NB.

Donor and recipient bacteria were mixed at a ratio of 1:10 and the cells pelleted by

centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 5 min. The pellet was gently resuspended in 300 ¡rl of NB
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and spread onto a nitrocellulose membrane filter (0.45 Fm, type HA, Millipore

Corporation) on a NA plate. This plate was incubated O/1.{ at 30 "C. The cells were then

resuspended in 1.0 ml of NB and samples plated onto selective growth medium and

incubated overnight at 30'C.

2.15 Southern hybridisation

Southern hybridisation was generally carried out following the procedures

described in The Dig System User's Guide for Filter Hybridisation (Boehringer

Mannheim).

2.15.1 DNA probe preparation

2.I5.1.1Random primed Digoxigenin labelling of DNA

Denatured Psr I digested plasmid p4A fragments and SPPI fragments were labelled

by random primed incorporation of Digoxigenin-ll-dUTP using the components of the

Digoxigenin DNA labelling kit and the method described inThe Dig System User's Guide

for Filter Hybridisation (Boehringer Mannheim). The DNA probe was then added to

prehybridisation solution to form the hybridisation solution.

2.15.1.2 Digoxigenin labelling of PCR product

PCR product was labelled by PCR mediated incorporation of Dig-l1-dUTP using

the component of the PCR Dig probe synthesis kit and following the procedure described

in The Dig System User's Guide for Filter Hybridisation (Boehringer Mannheim). The

DNA template used was plasmid pSGZl, and the primers used were #4033 and #4O34.

Cycling conditions were as same as that described in Section 2.11.8. After the

concentration optimisation of the labelled PCR product with different dilutions, the DNA

probe was then accordingly added to prehybridisation solution with an optimal

concentration to form hybridisation solution.
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2.15.2 Southern hybridisation analysis

2.15.2.1 Southern transfer

Unidirectional transfers of DNA fuom l.ÙVo agarose gels to nylon (Hybond N+,

Amersham International) were performed as described by Southern (1975) and modified by

Sambrook et al. (1989), using capillary transfer. DNA was irreversibly bound to the filter

after UV-crosslinking (254 nm,2 min).

2.L5.2.2 Hybridisation

UV-treated nylon membranes were incubated in a prehybridisation solution for a

minimum of 2 h at 42 "C. The DNA probes diluted in prehybridisation solution were

denatured by heat at 68 'C for 10 min in water bath and then incubated with membranes

OÆ.{ at 42 "C in a Extron HI 2001 hybridisation oven (Bartelt Instruments Pty. Ltd.,

Heildelberg West, Victoria, Australia). Membranes ,üere washed 2 x lO min in 2 x SSC

(60 mM NaCl, 60 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and 0.IVo (wlv) SDS at room temperature,

followed by 2 x 20 min washes with 0.1 x SSC and O.lVo (wlv) SDS at 68 'C. Nylon

membranes were directly detected or dried in air for later detection.

2.15.2.3 Detection

DigoxigeninJabelled probe DNA was detected colorimetrically as recommended by

the manufacturer (Boehringer Mannheim)

2.16 RNA isolation from bacteria

Total cellular RNA from R. eutropha, Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 and E coli was

isolated using the hot-phenol method of Aiba et al. (198I). Logarithmic phase cultures

(10 rnl) were centrifuged in 20 ml McCartney bottles in an MSE Minor S centrifuge at

3,100 rpm for 10 min, stored as a pellet at -70 "C. Cells were resuspended in 700 pl lysis

buffer (20 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 0.57o SDS, pH 5.5), and immediately

transferred to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 500 pl phenol [equilibrated with 20 mM

sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA (pH 5.5)l at 65 "C. After vortexing to mix the phases and

incubating at 65 'C for 5 min in a dry block heater (Ratek Instruments, Boronia, Victoria,
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Australia), the samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 14,000 rpm in Eppendorf centrifuge

5417R. The upper aqueous layer was removed and transferred into a fresh Eppendorf tube

containing 500 pl of hot phenol and 200 pl of lysis buffer. This extraction was repeated

tree times. RNA was precipitated by addition of 0.1 volumes of 3 M sodium acetate

(pH 5.2), and 2.5 volumes of absolute ethanol followed by incubation at -70 oC for at least

2 h. RNA was collected by centrifugation (14,000 rpm, 20 min, at 4 "C). Samples were

resuspended in 50 pl of RNA suspension buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 5 mM MgClz]

and contaminating DNA in the samples was removed by digestion with I pl RNase-free

DNase I at 37 "C for 30 min. Then samples were purified with phenol:chloroform (1:1).

RNA was re-precipitated as above and resuspended in 200 pl DEPC-treated Milli Q water.

The integrity of extracted RNA and efficiency of DNA removal were examined by gel

electrophoresis.

2.17 RNA analysis

2.17 .I RNA quantitation

The concentration of total RNA in solution was determined by spectrophotometric

measurement of absorption at 26O nm, assuming an OD266 of 1.0 is equal to 40 pg RNA/ml

(Miller, 1972). Samples with OD26dODzso ratios between 1.8 and 2.0 were accepted for

use in hybridisation experiments. Samples with ratios below 1.8 were re-extracted with

phenol:chloroform (1 : 1).

2.17 .2 RNA slot blot and hybridisation

A suitably sized Hybond N* nylon membrane, pre-soaked in 10 x SSC, was

assembled in a slot blot apparatus (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco,

California, USA). RNA samples in a final volume of 100 pl, were denatured by addition

of 300 pl of a solution containing 6.15 M formaldehyde in 10 x SSC, incubated for 10 min

at 65 'C and stored on ice until loading. Samples (200 pl per well) were applied to the

membrane under vacuum. Wells were washed once by addition of 100 pl of 10 x SSC, and

RNA was fixed onto the membrane at 80 "C for 2 h in a vacuum oven (Thennoline

Scientific Equipment Pty. Ltd., Wetherill Park, New South Wales, Australia) prior to O/1.{
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hybridisation (see Section 2.15.2.2). Target RNA was detected using the method described

in Section 2.I5.2.3.

2.18 Bxpression of phrr genes in E. coli

2.18.I Construction of E coli clones for over-expression of pha genes

Plasmid pCT401, harbouring a 4.3 kbp Apa I Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3

chromosomal DNA fragment (including phaC, and partial phaA) cloned into pGEMTZfl(+)

(see Section 5.2.1), plasmid pCT408, harbouring a 4.8 kbp ApaAEco RY Pseudomonas

strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA fragment (including partial phaA, phaB, and ORF4)

cloned into pBluescript tr SK(+) (see Section 5.2.4), plasmid pCT409 harbouring a 1"5 kbp

Apa UPst I Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA fragment (including partial

phaA, phaB, and partial ORF4) cloned into pBluescript tr SK(+), plasmid pCT4lO

harbouring a 3.6 kbp ApaUSaclPseudomonas strun 10c-l-3 chromosomat DNA fragment

(including partial phaA, phaB, and oRF4) cloned into pBluescript tr SK(+), plasmid

pCT41l harbouring a 6.1 kbp Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA fragment

(including phaCABORF4) cloned into pBluescript tr SK(+) (see Section 5.2.4), and

pCT4l9 harbouring ORF4 (see Section 6.2.1.1) were used to overexpress the PHA

biosynthetic genes and ORF4 in E. coli. The expression of the pha genes in these plasmids

is under the control of a vector-borne T7 promoter. Plasmid pGPl-2 contains the gene for

T7 RNA polymerase under the control of l, P¡ promoter that is repressed by a temperature

sensitive repressor, and pl5A origin of replication which is compatible with the ColEl

origin of the replication located on the expression vectors, pGEMSZf(+), pGEMTZf(+) and

pBluescript tr SK(+) (Tabor and Richardson, 1985). Plasmid pGPl-2 and each of above

plasmids were sequentially transformed into E. coli DH5cr to produce E. coli strains,

harbouring (pCTaOl and pGPl-2), (pCT408 and pGPl-2), (pCT409 and pGPl-2),

(pCT410 and pGPl-Z), (pCT4ll and pGPl -2), and (pCT419 and pGPl-2) respectively" E.

coli DIJSc- harbouring (pHBl and pGPl-2) was used as a positive control and E. coli

DH5ct harbouring [pBluescript tr SK(+) and pGPl-2f anegative control.
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2.18.2 Over-expression of pha genes

The over-expression of pha genes under the control of the temperature inducible T7

RNA polymerase promoter was performed using a modification of the method described by

Tabor and Richardson (1985).

E. coli DH5cr strains harbouring (pCT4Ol and pGPl-2), (pCT4O8 and pGPl-2),

(pCTa09 and pGPl-2), (pCT410 and pGPl-2), (pCTall and pGPl-2), (pCT4l9 and

pGPl-2), (pHBl and pGPl-2), and [pBluescript tr SK(+) and pGPl-2] were streaked onto

NA plates containing Kan (50 pglrnl) and Ap (100 pglrnl) and incubated at 30 "C, OA{. A

single colony was used to inoculate 5 ml of 2xYT broth containing Kan (50 pdml) and Ap

(200 ¡tglml), and incubated at 30 oC with agitation to a density of ODooo 0.8. T7 RNA

polymerase was then induced by raising the temperature to 42 "C for 20 min with agitation.

Rp (200 pglrnl) was added to inhibit the transcription by E.coli RNA polymerase. The

cultures were further cultivated at 37 "C O/1.{ and samples were taken at 0, 3, and 24 h for

SDS-PAGE analysis. An O/1.{ culture of Pseudomonas strain 10c-l-3, which was

incubated in NB (containing 2.OVo glucose) and had accumulated PHA was also prepared

for SDS-PAGE analysis.

2.18.3 SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS PAGE was a modification of the method of Lugtenberg et al. (1975), and was

performed as described by Achtman et al. (1978). Culture samples were suspended in SDS

lysing buffer and heated to 100 oC for 3 min prior to loading. 3 pl of each sample was

loaded on an acrylamide gel slabbed on a mini gel apparatus (Hoefer Scientific). Proteins

were separated by electrophoresis at 60 V through the stacking gel (5Vo acrylamide gel) and

150 V through the separating gel (I27o acrylamide gel). Proteins were stained by a O/1.{

incubation at room temperature in a Coomassie stain solution with agitation and the gel

was then destained in destain solution with several changes. Low molecular weight marker

proteins (Pharmacia) used were Phosphorylase B (94 kDa), Bovine serum albumin

(67 kDa), Ovalbumin (43 kDa), Carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa), Soybean trypsin inhibitor

(20.1 kDa), and a-Lactalbumin (14.4 kDa).
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3.L Introduction and strategy

By the end of the 1980's, 300 different bacteria had been reported to synthesise

various PHAs (Steinbuchel, 1991), and about 91 different monomers had been identified as

the constituents of PHA in various bacteria by 1995 (Steinbuchel and Valentin, 1995). Due

to the superior physical properties of P(3HB) copolymers or heteropolymers, these are of

greater interest to industry. Of the polymers identified, the most prominent was P(3HB).

Analysis of PHA biosynthesis pathways involved indicated that production of novel PHA

was limited by availability of chemicals supplied as precursor substrates to the bacteria.

From substrate to PHA, two key steps are involved: conversion of substrates to

intermediary precursors, and recognition of these precursors by PHA synthetic enzymes,

the latter depending on the substrate specificity of the PHA enzymes concerned.

Consequently one method to obtain novel PHA is to isolate novel bacteria with metabolic

pathways suitable for novel PHA production. Novel pha genes could then be cloned using

standard DNA recombination technology. With this in mind, the primary aim of this

chapter was the isolation and identification of some PHA producing bacteria from Adelaide

soils. In later chapters, the cloning and characterisation of the PHA biosynthetic genes

from one PHA producer is described.

Since PHA is a carbon and energy storage for bacterial cells, biosynthesis and

composition depend on supplies of carbon source within micro-environments of the soil

habitat. Thus different soil habitats may support growth of bacteria capable of producing

different PHAs. For these reasons, a variety of soils were sampled from the Adelaide

district.

Although fungi are coÍrmon in soil, so far no fungi have been identified for PHA

production. Nevertheless their growth in a culture with bacteria can result in difficulties

for the isolation for PHA producing bacteria. To circumvent this problem, anti-fungal

antibiotics, Amphotericin B, and Cycloheximide (actidione) were added to media and used

to isolate PHA producing bacteria (see Section 2.4). Crystal violet and Nile Blue A stains

were primarily used to identify presence of PHA granules in different isolates. The

presence and relative yield of PHA was confirmed by gas chromatography (GC) while

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was used to evaluate some physieal properties of
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the polymer. Transmission electron microscopy was used to determine the distribution of

PHA granules within producer cells.

3.2 Results

3.2.I Isolation and identifïcation of PIIA producing bacteria

3.2.1.1lsolation of PHA producing bacteria from soil

Soil samples (1 g each) were suspended and diluted in saline. Each dilution

(200 pl) was spread onto P(3HB) medium [containing glucose (20 gL), Amphotericin B

(15 pglml), and Cycloheximide (actidione, 70 pglrnl)l agar. After incubation at30 "C for 2

days, single colonies were isolated. Cells from each colony were used to prepare smears on

microscope slides. Simple stains of smears were prepared by treatment with a Crystal

Violet solution and cells examined for presence of unstained intracellular granules. The

presence of PHA granules was confirmed by staining smears with Nile Blue A. Nineteen

PHA producing isolates were identified from fifteen soil samples (Table 3.1).

3.2.1.2 ldentification of PHA producing isolates

All 19 isolates were characterised where possible to genus level using standard

taxonomic tests (Figure 2.1) (Table 3.2). Using the identification key outlined by Sirockin

and Cullimore (1969), isolate 10c-l-3 was tentatively identified as Pseudomonas strain

10c-1-3 and the other isolates were tentatively identified as strains of Genera

M ethanomonas, Acetobacter, P s eudomonas, Xanthomonas, or Aeromonas.

3.2.2 Gas chromatography (GC) analysis of PHA

To confirm PHA production, the 19 isolates described above were cultured in

500 ml flasks of R-medium (+2.OVo Glucose) at 30 'C for 2 days, and PHA extracted from

cells using procedures outlined in Section 2.7.5.1. These extracts were then examined by

gas chromatography. E. coli MD910l (paA) was used as a positive control. The GC

results are shown in Figures 3.1 - 3.6. Extracts from all 19 isolates contained components

with a retention time similar to that of pure P(3HB), or the P(3HB) produced by E. coli
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Table 3.1. PHA producing isolates from soil samples.

No. Site of collection Soil description Isolate

I Happy Valley straw compost 1c-1; 1c-1-1; Mlc-l(l);
Klb-1;Klc-1

2 Happy Valley aged mushroom compost lvd2;2-3-2

3 Adelaide University
campus

tree litter 3

4 Adelaide University
campus

park land soil M4-1;M4-2

5 Adelaide University
campus

park land soil Nil

6 Adelaide University
campus

tree litter 6c-2

7 Adelaide University
campus

tree litter Nil

8 Torrens River river bank soil Nil

9 Torrens River river bank soil Nil

10 Adelaide University
campus

compost M10c-1; MI0c-2;

10c-1-1; 10c-1-3

11 Torrens River river bank soil Nil

12 Adelaide University
campus

compost Nil

13 Adelaide University
campus

tree litter Nil

I4 Adelaide University
campus

park land soil l4b-l; M14c-1 ; I4c-I-2;
l4c-l-3

15 Adelaide University
campus

tree litter Nil
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Table 3.2. Characterisations of 19 soil isolates

* OÆ: OxidationÆermentation of glucose;
** +: immediately bubbling;
{<xx N/A' not applicable.

Tentative
Genus

Methanomonas

Acetobacter

Pseudomonas

Xanthomonas

Aeromonas

Pseudomonas

Methanomonas

Acetobacter

Pseudomonas

Xanthomonas

Aeromonas

Endo-
spore

Ethano
I utility
(growth/aci

d/eas)

N/A

+l-l-

+l-l-

N/A

N/A

+l-l-

+lJ-

+l-l-
+/-l-

NnA...
N/A

N/A

+l-l-
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Cata-
lase**

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Oxidase

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Moti
-lity

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

o/F*

OF

OF

o

o

OF

OF

o

OF

OF

o
OF

OF

OF

OF

o
OF

OF

o
OF

Gram
Stain

+l-

+l

Pigmentation

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

water soluble yellow-green
fluorescent pigment

light yellow

light yellow

water soluble yellow-green
fluorescent pigment

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

light yellow

colony pattern

irregular, convex-
concave

irregular, convex-
concave

circular, convex

circular, convex

irregular, convex

irregular, convex

circular, convex

irregular, flat
irregular, convex

irregula¡, convex

irregular, flat

irregular, convex

irregular, convex-
concave

irregular, convex

circular, convex

irregula¡, convex

irregular, convex

circular, convex

irregular, convex

Morphology

rod, filamentous

rod, filamentous

rod

rod

rod, filamentous

rod, f,rlamentous

rod

rod

rod, filamentous

rod

rod, filamentous

rod, filamentous

rod

rod

rod

rod, filamentous

rod

rod

rod, filamentous

Isolate

lc-l

1c-1-1

2-3-2

J

6c-2

l0c-l-l

l0c-l-3

t4b-l
l4c-l-2
l4c-l-3
K1b-1

Klc-1

M1c-1(1)

M2

M4-t
M4-2

Ml0c-2
M10c-1

M14c-1
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Figure 3.1. Gas chromatograms of PHA extracts prepared from soil isolates capable of
producing PHA.

a. pure P(3HB); b. P(3HB) produced by E. coli MD9101 (paA); c. isolate 1C-1; d. isolate
1C-1-1. Note that chromatograms prepared for isolates 1C-1 and 1C-1-l show peaks with
a retention time similar to that of pure P(3HB) sample or P(3HB) produced by E" coli
MD9l01 (p4A), indicating P(3HB) production by these two isolates. Benzoic aeid was

used as an internal control.
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Figure 3.2. Gas chromatograms of PHA extracts prepared from soil isolates capable of
producing PHA.

a. isolate 2-3-2; b. isolate 3; c. isolate 6C-2; d. isolate 10C-1-1. Chromatograms of
samples prepared from isolates 2-3-2, 6C-1, and 10C-1-1 have retention times similar to
that of the pure P(3HB) sample or P(3HB) produced by E. coli MD910l (p4A), indicating
P(3HB) production by these three isolates. For isolate 3, GC analysis suggests that it
produced PHA with 3HB and other monomers, of which the retention times are similar to
but different from that of P(3HB), indicating production of novel PHA. Benzoic acid was
used as an internal control.
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Figure 3.3. Gas chromatograms of PHA extracts prepared from soil isolates capable of
producing PHA.

a. isolate 10C-1-3; b. isolate l4b-I; c. isolate l4C-I-2; d. isolate l4C-I-3.
Chromatograms of samples prepared from isolates 14b-1, I4C-l-2, and 14C-1-3 indicate
presence of products with a retention time similar to that of pure P(3HB) sample or P(3HB)
produced by E. coli MD9101 (p4A), indicating P(3HB) production by these three isolates.
For isolate 10C-l-3, GC analysis suggests that it produced PHA with 3HB and other
monomers, of which the retention times are similar to but different from that of P(3HB),
suggesting production of novel PHA. Benzoic acid was used as an internal control.
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Figure 3.4. Gas chromatograms of PHA extracts prepared from soil isolates capable of
producing PHA.

a. isolate K1B-l; b. isolate KIC-I; c. isolate Mlc-l(1); d. isolate M2. Chromatograms of
samples prepared from all four isolates indicated they produced products with a retention
time similar to that of pure P(3HB) sample or P(3HB) produced by E. coli N{D9101 (p4A),
suggesting P(3HB) production by these isolates. Benzoic acid was used as an internal
control.
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Figure 3.5. Gas chromatograms of PHA extracts prepared from soil isolates capable of
producing PHA.

a. isolate M4-1; b. isolate M4-2; c. isolate M10c-1; d. isolate Ml0c-2. These
chromatograms showed that isolates M4-2, and M10c-2 produced products with a retention
time similar to that of pure P(3HB) sample, or P(3HB) produced by E. coti MD9101 (p4A),
suggesting P(3HB) production by these three isolates. Isolates M4-1, and M10c-1, also
produced compounds with retention times similar to but different from that of P(3HB),
suggesting production of novel PHA from 3HB and other monomers..
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Figure 3.6. Gas chromatogram of PHA extracts prepared from isolate M14c-1.

GC analysis showed isolate M14c-1 produced a product with a retention time similar to
that of pure P(3HB) sample or P(3HB) produced by E. coli MD9IOI (p4A), indicating
P(3HB) production by this isolate. Benzoic acid was used as an internal control.
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MD9101 (p4A) (with a retention time of -6.7 min). This indicated that all isolates tested

were able to produce PHA. In addition, extracts from 3, 10c-1-3, M4-1 and M10c-1

contained components with retention times of ca. 1.24-7.26 min and 8.08-8.12 min

respectively. These data suggest the producer bacteria may synthesise novel monomers

with molecular weights larger than that of 3HB.

The yield of PHA expressed as percentage of dry cell weight is shown in Table 3.3.

Of the nineteen isolates, 10c-l-3 produced the highest yield of PHA. On the basis of PHA

yield and potential to express novel polymers, isolate 10c-1-3 was selected for further

study.

3.2.3 DSC of PHA produced by the isolate 10c-1.-3

Physical and chemical properties of PHA produced by 10c-1-3 were determined by

differential scanning calorimetry. Lyophilised cells (about 10 mg) prepared from cultures

grown in R-medium (+2.OVo glucose) at 30 "C for 2 days were encapsulated in a standard

aluminium pan and placed into the sample chamber of DuPont 22OOThermal Analyser and

the sampled subjected to analysis using the program described in Section 2.7.6. Figure 3.7

shows a typical DSC thermogram of the PHA produced by the isolate 10c-1-3. These

results show that the polymer has a glass transition temperature of about 0 "C, a

crystallisation temperature of 47.5 "C and a melting temperature of 171.2 "C. The

crystallisation temperature and the melting temperature of the polymer are lower than that

of pure P(3HB) (50 'C and 174 "C respectively). This data indicates the FHA produced by

10c-l-3 is likely to be a heteropolymer and consequently that incorporation of monomers

other than 3HB into this PHA resulted in decrease of melting temperature. This result

supports the GC analysis shown previously.

3.2.4 Transmission electron microscopy of PHA granules

Strain 10c-1-3 was cultured in R-medium (+2.0Vo glucose) at 30 "C for 2 days and

cells were prepared for examination by TEM as outlined in Section 2.7.2. When stained,

ultra thin sections were examined by transmission electron microscopy, individual cells

(0.59-0.69 pm x 1.49-I.94 ¡rm in size) were found to contain 1 to 9 PHA granules (with a
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Isolate P(3HB)
PHAs other than P(3HB)

A* B'lc

lc-1 t.70
lc-1-1 3.20
2-3-2 0.80
3 30.10 0.70 0.50

6c-2 6.00
l0c-1-l 3.00
10c-1-3 58.50 4.10 t.40
r4b-l 3.90
l4c-l-2 3.20
l4c-l-3 2.10
Klb-1 4.50
Klc-1 4.to
Mlc-1(l) 42.20
M2 r.70
M4-1 27.60 0.70 0.40
M4-2 16.80

MlOc-1 9.00 0.30 4.90
Ml0c-2 4.to
Ml4c-l 5.60

Table 3.3. PHA content in dry cell mass of each isolate

x: A and B are different PHAs from P(3HB).
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Figure 3.7. DSC thermogram of PHA produced by isolate l0c-1-3.

Tg: glass transition temperature (about 0 'C);
Tcr: crystallisation temperature (47.5 "C);
Tm: melting temperature (17 1.2 "C).
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size of approximately 0.18-0.33 pm x 0.32-0.44 pm) (Figure 3.8). These granules were

usually aggregated together within the cytoplasm of individual cells.

3.3 Discussion

Nineteen PHA producing isolates were isolated fiom 15 soil samples collected from

different sites around Adelaide. Presence of intracellular granules and PHA production

was confirmed microscopically using the Nile Blue A staining method and by comparative

gas chromatography analysis. All the 19 isolates were characterised to genus level where

possible. Isolates belonging to the genera Methanomonas, Acetobacter, Pseudomonas,

Xanthomonas, or Aeromona,s were identified. This variety of genera capable of expressing

PHA is consistent with previously published observation (Tezuka et al., 1980; Foellîer et

al.1993; Suzuki et a1.,1986b; Ramsay et al.1994; and Fukui and Doi, 1997).

Gas chromatography analysis showed that isolates 3, 10c-l-3, Ml-1(1), M4-1, and

M4-2 produced PHA at high levels. Furthermore, this data indicated isolates 3, l0c-l-3,

M4-l and M10c-l apparently produced PHA comprising monomers other than 3HB. kì

particular, one isolate, Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3, produced large amounts of PHA when

grown on R-mediuml+2.OVo (w/v) glucosel. Cells from this culture contain between I and

9 intracellular granules. However, yields of PHA expressed [58.5Vo (w/w, of dry cell

weightl are considerably less than that previously reported from R. eutropha (I(tm et aL,

l994a,b; and Ryu et al., 1997) for example, as well as some other PHA expressing bacteria

(Page et aI. 1992; and Zhang et al. 1994). Nevertheless, the lower melting temperature

(171 "C) of this polymer compared with that of P(3HB) (174 "C) (Holmes, 1985), as well

as the unusual GC profile, provide evidence that monomers other than 3HB a.re

incorporated (Slater et aI., 1992).

Together, this information indicates that the PHA biosynthetic capacity and

spectrum of substrates of Pseudomonøs 10c-1-3 are likely to be greater than that of the

other isolates obtained in this study. On this basis it was hypothesised that 10c-1-3 may

possess novel PHA biosynthetic genes and was consequently selected for further study at

molecular level.
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4.L Strategies

4.1,.1Strategy for the detection of pha genes

Inspection of aligned DNA sequences for the pha genes published in the Genbank

database shows that phaA and phaB genes have significant segments with conserved

sequence homology and phaC genes have little similarity in both size and sequence

(Appendix C). Thus studies designed to examine distribution of pha genes by PCR

amplification techniques may be limited to amplification of phaA and phaB. The lack of

conserved blocks of sequence in phaC would restrict the design of oligonucleotide primers

to ones with very high degeneracy. Nevertheless, L,opez et al. (1997) designed primers

[5 ' -GTTGCAGTACAÄ,GCCGCT-3 ', (forward); and 5 ', -CACGGCACGATATGGTCT-3 ',

(reverse), see Appendix C for their binding sitesl based on the published sequence of the

phaC cloned from R. eutropha to study homologues in some other bacteria (Bacillus sp.,

and some Gram positive and negative river bacterial isolates). However, for reasons

already stated, amplification of segments of phaA and phaB genes represents a more

reliable strategy. Using phaA and phaB based primers and PCR techniques, DNA

fragments of the pha genes could be amplified, sequenced and used as a probe for detection

of full-length pha clones using Southern hybridisation techniques. The use of this strategy

to identify putative phabiosynthesis genes in PHA producing soil isolates and recombinant

DNA clones is described in this chapter.

4.L"2 Strategy for genomic library construction

A wealth of published data indicates that all known pha biosynthetic genes are

clustered in operons in single discrete regions of the bacterial genome (Figure 1.3). This

suggests that the pha genes in Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 are likely to be clustered in an

operon. Relevant literature suggests these genes from this isolate would be located on a

-5 kbp region. Consequently cosmid cloning techniques were selected as an appropriate

method of obtaining full-length clones. Since the Pseudomonas genome is unlikely to be

in excess of I x 107 bp, and the average size of a DNA insert in a cosmid elone is -40 kbp,

a library of about 250 clones would be required in order to be sure of obtaining a single

clone harbouring the PHA biosynthetic genes.
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4.L.3 Strategy for genomic library screening

Two possible methods for screening a cosmid library for pha positive clones were

considered in this study.

Positive clones producing PHA as granules should be able to be detected by

microscopic examination of Nile Blue A stained preparations (see Section 2.7.I), or by

assay of the enzyme activities of the PHA pathway (see Section 1.5.1). Screening a large

library by these methods is tedious and based on the assumption that PHA is synthesised by

cosmid clones. These technical problems limit their use.

An alternative approach, which makes no assumptions about expression of

recombinant genes, relies on use of labelled DNA probes and PCR or colony hybridisation

methods to select positive clones. While colony hybridisation is sensitive, it sometimes

gives false positive results. PCR amplification is more stringent and reliable, but assumes

that suitable oligonucleotide primers are available to amplify a target from the desired

gene(s). The availability of techniques which allow rapid small scale isolation of crude

DNA preparations from colonies, make PCR methods potentially useful for screening large

numbers of samples. To fuither simplify the PCR screening process, a genomic library can

be divided into pools and the positive pools were subdivided into subpools of clones in

microtitre plates. Cross plate sampling procedures can then be used to allow detection of

positive clones in separate plates, and at the same time substantially reduce the number of

PCR amplifîcation reactions required to about 2OVo of the number of clones to be screened.

4.2 Results

4.z.lDetection of phø genes

4.2.1..1 Design of degenerate primers

Multiple alignment of sequence data for published phaA and phaB sequences

allowed identification of conserved regions useful for construction of PCR primers

(Figures 4.1, 4.2 and Appendix C). Oligonucleotide primer pair #4033 and #4034 flank a

200 bp region of phaA of R. eutropha pha operon. Similarly oligonucleotide primer pair

#4035 and#4036 flank a 3l4bp fragment of phaB of R. eutropha pha operon.
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GCGACCGCCTGGGGCATGAÀCCAGCTTTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGCGCGCCGTCGCGCTCGGC
AÀ,GACCGCCTGGGGCATGAACCAGCTTTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGCGCGCCGTAGCGCTCGGC
TCGGCGGCCTGGGTCATCAACCAGGTCTGCGGCTCGGGTCTGCGTACGGTGGCGCTGGCG
GTGC CGGC CATGAC CATCAÀCAÂGGTGTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGAAGGC CGTGATGC TGGC C

GTGCCGGCCATGACCATCAACAAGGTGTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGAÀGGCCGTGATGCTGGCC
GTGCC GGCCATGACCÀTCAACAÀGGTCTGCGGCAGCGGTCTGAAGGCGGTGCATC TGGC G

GTGCCGGCCATGACCATCAACAAGGTCTGCGGCAGCGGTCTGAAGGCGGTGCATCTGGCG
GTGCCGGCCATGAC CATCA.A,CAA,GGTCTGCGGCAGC GGTCTGAÀGGCGGTGCATCTGGCG
GTCCCGGCGATGACCATCAÀCAAGGTCTGCGGCAGTGGGCTCAAGGCGGTCCAÎCTGGCC
GTCCCGGCGATGACCATCAACAAGGTCTGCGGCAGTGGGCTCAÀGGCGGTCCATCTGGCC
ACCGGCTGCACCAC CATCAACAÀGCTGTGC GGC TCGGGGATGAAGGC GGTGATGCTGGCC*** *** ** * ****** ** * * ** ** *

5 ACCATCAÄCAAGGTGTGCGG
GG G C CC
TT

ATGCAGCAGATCGCCACGGGCGATGCGAGCATCATCGTC GC CGGC GGCATGGAÀTC CATG
ATGCAGCAGATCGCAÀCCGGC GATGCGAAGGTCATCGTTGC CGGC GGCATGGAGTCGATG
GCGCAGCAGGTTCTGCTGGGCGACGCCAGGATCGTCGTGGCCGGCGGCCAGGAÀ,TCCATG
GC CAACGCGATCATGGCGGGC GACGC CGAGATCGTGGTGGC CGGC GGCCAGGA.AÀACATG
GC CAACGCGATCATGGCGGGC GACGCCGAGATCGTGGTGGC CGGC GGCCAGGAAÀÄCATG
ATGCAGGCCÀTCGCCTGCGGGGATGCCGACATCGTCATCGCCGGCGGTCAGGAGAGCAÎG
ATGCAGGCCATCGCCTGCGGGGATGCCGACATCGTCATCGCCGGCGGTCAGGAGAGCATG
ATGCAGGC CATC GC CTGCGGGGATGC CGACATCGTCATCGC CGGCGGTCAGGAGAGCATG
ATGCAGGCGGTTGC CTGTGGCGATGCGGAGATCGTGATCGC CGGTGGTCAAGAGAGCATG
ATGCAGGCGGTTGC CTGTGGCGATGCGGAGATCGTGATCGC CGGTGGTCÄÀGAGAGCATG
CACGACC TGCTCAAGGC TGGCACCA.A,C CAGGTGATGGTCGC CGGTGGCATGGAÄAGCATG* * ** * * * ***** ** ** ***

TCCATGGCCCCGCATTGCG- - -CGCATCTG- - -GCCGGCGT-GAAGATGGGCGATTTCAÀ
TCGATGGCGCCGCATTGCG- - - CGCACCTGCGCGGCGGCGT -GAAGATGGGCGACTACAÀ
TCGCTGGCACCCCATGCCG- - - CCTATATC -GCGCCGGGGCAGAAGATGGGCGACATGAA
AGCGCCGCCCCGCACGTGCTGCCGGGCTCGCGCGATGGTTT - CCGCÀTGGGCGÀTGCCAA
AGCGCCGCCCCGCACGTGCTGCCGGGCTCGCGCGÀTGGTTT - CCGCATGGGCGATGCCAA
AGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA_GCGCATGGGCGÀCTGGTC
AGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGTC
ÀGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGTC
ÀGTCAGTCGTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGCTCGCGCGAGGGGCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGCC
AGTCAGTCGTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGCTCGCGCGAGGGGCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGCC
TCCAACGCGCCCTATGTCCTGGAGA.AAGCCCGCAGCGGCCT -GCGCATGGGCCACGGCGA* * * ** ****** *

GATGATCGACACGATGATCA.A,GGACGGCCTGACCGACGCCTTCTACGGCTAC CACATGGG
GATGATC GACACGÀTGATCAAGGACGGCCTGACGGATGCC TTCTACGGCTAC CÀCATGGG
GATGC TCGACACCÀTGATCAAGGACGGGCTCTGGGACGCC TT CAACGATTAC CACATGGG
GCTGGTCGACACCÀTGATCGTCGACGGCCTGTGGGACGTGTACAAC CAGTAC CACATGGG
GCTGGTC GACACCATGATCGTCGACGGCCTGTGGGACGTGTACAAC CAGTAC CACÀTGGG
GATGAAGGACACCÀTGATCGTCGACGGCCTCTGGGATGC C TTCAÀCAACTATCACATGGG
GATGAAGGACACCÀTGATCGTCGACGGCCTCTGGGATGC C TTCAÀCAACTATCACATGGG
GATGAAGGACACCÀTGATCGTCGACGGCCTCTGGGÀTGC CTTCAÀCAACTATCACATGGG
GATGA.A,GGACACCAÎGATCGTCGAC GGCCTCTGGGATGC CTTCA.A,TCAGTGCCACATGGG
GATGAAGGACÀCCATGATCGTCGACGGC CTCTGGGATGC CTTCAATCAGTGCCACATGGG
GATCAAGGAC CACATGTTCC îCGAC GGCCTGGAGGÀCGC C CGTACCGGCCGTTTGATGGG* * *** *** ** ***** ** ** * *****

3. TACTAGCAGCTGCCGGACAC 5'
A GTC C GTG

T

3

Primer #rt033 (F)

Primer l+¿03¿ (R)

Figure 4.1. Alignment of 11 phaA DNA sequences and location of degenerate primers
used to amplify DNA from Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 and isolate 2-3-2.

Genbank accession numbers for each of the source sequences are shown. For eaeh block of
sequence, identities are indicated by asterisks, and gaps are shown as hyphens.
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A2'70L2
LOL1.L2
135'7 62
,J04987
D49362
u1,'7226

A27 0L2
LOI1,L2
135'7 62
J04987
D49362
ïJ1,'7226

A270L2
LOL1,L2
f357 62
J04987
D49362
u17226

A27 01,2
L0L1,1,2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
u1,'7226

A2'7 0L2
L01,'1,L2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
u77226

A27 0L2
L0tLL2
135'7 62
J04987
D49362
u7'7226

GGTCC CATCGACATCCTGGTCAACTGTGCCGGCATCACC CGC GACAAGÀC C TTCAÄGAAG
GGTCC CATCGACATCCTGGTCAÀCTGTGC CGGCATCACC CGCGACÀAGÀC C TTCAÄ,GAAG
GGCGAGGTTGATGTGCTGATCAACÀÀCGC CGGTATCAC C CGCGACGTGGTGTTC CGCAAG
GGCGAGGTTGATGTGC TGATCAACA.A,CGC CGGTATCAC C CGCGACGTGGTGTTC CGCAÀG
GGCCCCATCGCCGTGCTGGTCAACAÀTGCCGGCATCACCCGCGACGCGATGTTCCÀCAAG
GGACCGGTCGACATCCTCGTCAÄCAÀTGCCGGCÃ,TCACCCGTGACGCCATGTTCCACAÄG** * * * ** ***** ***** ******** *** *** ***

ATCÀ.A,CAACGCCGGTATCAC
GTGTC

ATGGAGCAGGCGCACTGGGAGGC CGTGATCAACGTCAÀC CTCAÄ,CÀGCGTCTTCAÀCGTC
ÄTGGAGCAGGCGCACTGGGAGGC CGTGATCAÀCGTCAAC CTCAACÀGCGTCTTCAÀCGTC
ATGACCCGCGCCGACTGGGATGCGGTGATCGACÀCCAÀCCTGACCTCGCTGTTCAACGTC
ATGACCCGCGCCGACTGGGATGCGGTGATCGACACCAACCTGACCTCGCTGTTCAACGTC
ATGACCC C C CÀGCAGTGGAAAGAGGTCATCGACACCAAC CTGACGGGCC TGTTCAACATG
ATGACGC CGGAACAGTGGGGCGAAGTGATCGGCACCAÀTCTCACCGGCGTCTTCAACATG*** * * *** * ** *** * *** ** * * ****** *

ACCCGTCAGGTGTGGGACGGGATGCTGGAGCGCGGCTTCGGGCGTATCATCAACATCTCG
ÀCCCGTCAGGTGTGGGACGGGATGCTGGAGCGCGGCTTCGGGCGTÀ,TCATCAACATClCG
ACCAAGCAGGTGATCGACGGCATGGCCGACCGTGGCTGGGGCCGCATCGTCAACATCTCG
ACCÀÂGCAGGTGATCGACGGCATGGCCGACCGTGGCTGGGGCCGCATCGTCAACATCTCG
ACCCATCCGGTCTGGTCGGGCATGC GCGACC GCAAATAC GGCCGTATCGTCAACATCAGC
ACGCATCCGCTGTGGTCGGGCATGCGCGACCGCGGCTTCGGCCGTATCGTCAACATCTCG** * * * ** *** ** ** * ** ** *** ********

TCGGTCA.ACGGTCAGCGCGGCCAGTTCGGÎCAGGCCAACTATTCCGCCGCCAÀGGCCGGT
TCGGTCA.ACGGTCAGCGCGGC CAGTTC GGTCÀGGC CAACTATTC CGC CGC CA.ê,GGC CGGT
TCGGTGA.ACGGGCAGAAGGGC CAGTTCGGCCAGAC CAÄCTACTC CAC CGC CAAGGC C GGC

TCGGTGAACGGGCAGA.A,GGGCCAGTTC GGCCÀGAC CAACTACTC CAC CGC CAAGGCC GGC

TCGATCAACGGC CAGAAGGGCCAGGCCGGCCAGGCGAACTATTCGGCGGC CAAGGCAGGC
TCGATCAÄCGGC CAGAAGGGGCAGATGGGCCAGGTGAACTATTC CGC CGC CÀÀGGCCGGC*** * ***** *** ** *** ** *** ***** ** * ******** **

ATGCACGGCTTCAC CATGGCTC TGGCTCAGGAGGGTGCGTC CAAGGGCGTGAC CGTCAÀ,C
ATGCACGGCTTCAC CATGGCTC TGGCTCAGGAGGGTGCGTC CAAGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC
CTGCATGGCTTCACCATGGCAC TGGCGCAGGAAGTGGCGACCAAGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC
C TGCATGGCTTCAC CATGGCAC TGGCGCAGGAÀGTGGCGACCAAGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC
GACCTGGGCTTTACCAÀGGCGCTGGCCCAGGAAGGCGCCCGTGCCGGCÀTCACCGTGÀAC
GATCTCGGCTTGAC CAAGGC GCTGGCC CAGGAÄ,GGGGCGGCGAÂAGGGATCACCGTCAAC* ***** **** *** ***** ***** * ** ** * ***** ***

AC CATC TCGCC CGGCTATGTC GAGACGGCCATGACCCTGGCGATGAACGACGATGTGCGC
AC CATC TCGC C CGGCTATGTC GAGACGGCCATGAC C CTGGCGATG.AACGACGATGTGCGC
ACGGTC TCTC CGGGCTATATC GC CACCGACATGGTCA.A,GGCGATC CGC CAGGACGTGC TC
ACGGTCTCTC CGGGCTATATC GCCACCGACATGGTCAÀ,GGCGATC CGC CAGGACGTGCTC
GCGATCTGCC C CGGCTATATCGGCACCGAGATGGTC CGCGCCATCGACGAGAAGGTGCTG
GCGATTTGCC C CGGCTATATCGGCACCGAGATGGTGCGCGCCGTTCC GGAAAAGGTGCTC

5 CCGATATAGCGGTGGCTGTA
c cc cGc

T

5 3

PrL¡ner lû¿035 (F)

3

Primer lû{036 (R)

Figure 4.2. Alignment of 6 phaB sequences and location of degenerate primers used to
amplify DNA fromPseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 and isolate 2-3-2.

Genbank accession numbers for each of the source sequences are shown. For each block of
sequence, identities are indicated by asterisks, and gaps are shown as hyphens.
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4.2.1.2 Detection of phaA genes by PCR

Chromosomal DNAs extracted from isolate 2-3-2 and Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3

were used as DNA templates for PCR. PCR was carried out as described in Section 2.11.8

with the primer pairs #4033 and # 4034; #4035 and # 4036 respectively. Plasmid p4A was

used as a positive control. Milli Q water was substituted for DNA in negative controls.

Amplification of isolate 2-3-2 and Pseudomones strain 10c-l-3 chromosomal DNA

and p4A plasmid (positive control) all gave expected phaA and phaB based PCR products

of approximately 0.2 kbp and 0.3 kbp respectively (Figure 4.3). Negative control samples

did not produce any PCR products.

4.2.I.3 Cloning of the PCR products

Agarose gel purified 0.2, 0.3 kbp PCR products from isolate 2-3-2 and

Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 were cloned separately into the pGEM-T vector (Figure 4.4).

One clone harbouring plasmid pSGZI was selected from the clones transformed with the

ligation reaction of the phaA specific 0.2 kbp product from Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3

and pGEM-T. Clones containing the phaB specific 0.3 kbp fragment were not obtained.

Restriction enzyme digestion analysis of plasmid pSGZI using Pvu n produced

fragments of -2.67 kbp and -0.64 kbp when separated by agarose gel electrophoresis

(Figure 4.5). This is consistent with the insertion of a -0.2 kbp DNA fragment into the

0.4 kbp Pvun fragment of pGEM-T. As a control, Pvu tr digested pGEM5Zf(+) (from

which pGEM-T was created) produced DNA fragments of -2.67 kbp and -0.44 kbp.

4.2.L.4 Sequence analysis of the cloned PCR product in pSGZI

To confirm that the -0.2 kbp insert within pSGZI represents an internal region of

phaA QthaAt"ò ftom Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3, the -0.2 kbp insert was sequenced using

M13 forward and reverse Dye Primers (Figure 4.6a). BLASTN DNA sequence analysis

showed that the -0.2 kbp insert in pSGZI was similar to the phaA sequences of other

bacteria with the highest homology to the R. eutropha phaA gene (65.07o similarity)

(Figures 4.6b and 4.6c).
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ABCDEFGHI

- 
1.5 kbp

- 
0.3 kbp

- 
0.2 kbp

Figure 4.3. PCR products from plasmid p4A, and chromosomal DNAs of isolate 2-3-2
and Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 using primer pairs #4033 and #4034; #4035
and #4036; and #4033, #4036.

Lane A
Lane B
Lane C
Lane D
Lane E
Lane F
Lane G
Lane H
Lane I

Plasmid p4A, primer pair #4033,#4034
Plasmid p4A, primer pair #4035,#4036
Plasmid p4A, primer pair #4033,#4036
Isolate 2-3-2 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4O33, #4034
Isolate 2-3-2 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4035 , #4036
Isolate 2-3-2 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4O33, #4036
Pseudomonøs strain l0c-1-3 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4033, #4034
Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4035,#4036
Pseudomonøs strain 10c-l-3 chromosomal DNA, primer pair #4033,#4036
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phaA
phaB

#4035+#4033+
5'l
3':

3'

5'
+ Genomic DNA +

#4034 #4036

I
. PCR productphaA,o,

. Ligation of phaAtn into
pGEM-T I

. PCR productphaBrn

. Ligation of phaBrn into
pGEM-T

T A
T A

A T
A T

pGEM-T
pGEM-T

ffi;rffiilffi

Figure 4.4. Strategy used for cloning phaA,n¡, phaB¡ntPCR products into pGEM-T using degenerate primer pairs #4033 and #4034, #4035 and

#4036.

Genomic DNA prepared from pseudomonas 10c-1-3 was used as a template for PCR. The PCR products were agarose gel purified prior to

ligation with pGEM-T



+
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NE-ÊàNÈü 9,u)ÈÈ

_ 2.67 kt}

0.64 kb

- 
0.44 kb

Figure 4.5. Restriction analysis of plasmid pSGZI

Vector pGEM-T [pGEM5Zf(+)] and plasmid pSGZI containing phaAin¡ (0.2 kbp) from
Pseudomonar strain 10c-1-3 were digested to completion with Pvu tr and fragments
separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The presence of the 0.64 kbp fragment in pSGZI
is consistent with the insertion of a 0.2 kbp fragment into pGEM-T.
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5',
Primer #4033

ACCATCAACAAGGTGTGCGG
GG G C CC
TT

GGCATCAACC AGGTGTGCGG
CGACATGCTC ATTGCCGGCT
AGAGCATGAC GAATGCGCCC
GCATGGGACA TGGGCAGGTG

3'

A. eutrophus beta-ketothiolase (phb.
Alcaligenes latus polyhydroxyalkan.
Alcaligenes l-atus poly (3-hydroxyal.
Chromobacterium violaceum polyhydr.
Rhizobium meliloti beta-ketothiola.
Alcaligenes sp. SH-69 beta-ketothi.
Archaeoglobus fulgidus Section 86 .

Z.ramigera thiolase grene, complete.
Rat mitochondrj-aI acetoacetyl-CoA
Human mRNA for acetoacetyl-coenzym.
Pseudomonas sp. 61--3 genes for Phb.
Paracoccus denitrificans genes for.
Chromatium vínosum poly ( 3-hydroxyb.

CTCCGGCATG CGCGCTGCGA TGTTCGCGCA
CGATCGACGT GATCGTCGCG GGCGGCATGG
TATCTGCTGC CGAAGGCCGC GGCGGCATGC
CTCGATCACA TGATCCACGA CGGCCTGTC

-rimer #4034
3' T ACTAGCAGCT GCCGGACAC

A GTC C GTG
T

1-

51
t-0t-
15 t_

5',
5',
5'
5'

3,
3,
3'
3'

(a)

Sequences producing High-scoring Segment Pairs
High

Score

Smallest
Sum

Probability
P(N) N

gb
gb
gb
gb
gb
gb
sb
sb
dbj
dbj
dbj
dbj

J04987 laraxrr,aaca
AFo?8795 lAFO78?95
u47 026lPJ,u47 026
Ar'061446lAFO6l-446
uL7 22 6 lPJ"fiJ1,'7 22 6
AFo02013 1AFo0201-3
AEo010211AEo01-021-
J0263L I zOCrHrzn
lD1392l- lnarecas
lD9o22g lHuoncr
lABo14?s? lABor-47s7
1D49362 | eoeenae

245
r_8 9
l_89
244
21_9

20L
L99
L92
1_89

L67
L62
l-s 6

L46

6.0e-17
1-.1e-14
L.9e-14
2.2e-10
2 .1e-08
8.3e-07
7.2e-06
4 .'1 e-06
8.3e-06
0.00056
0.001_5
0.0046
0.031-

z
z
z
l_

L
L
L
1_

1
1
1
1
1_sblLoL1,1,2 | cmleHa

J04987
pSGZI

J04987
pSGZI

J04987
pSGZI-

J04987
pSGZI-

247
1

297
51-

(b)

ACCATCAACAAGGTGTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGAAGGCCGTGATGCTGGCCGC
GGCATCAACCAGGTGTGCGGCTCCGGCATGCGCGCTGCGATGTTCGCGCA

******* *****tr***rt*** *Jr* ** ** * **** * **

CAACGCGATCATGGCGGGCGACGCCGAGATCGTGGTGGCCGGCGGCCAGG
CGACATGCTCATTGC CGGCTCGATCGACGTGATCGTCGCGGGCGGCATGG
* ** * **** *tr **tr *** * * ** ** ****** **

AA.AACATGAGCGCCGCCCCGCACGTGCTGCCGGGCTCGCGCGATGGTTTC
AGAGCATGACGAATGCGCCCTATCTGCTGCCGAAGGC - CGCGGCGGCATG* * ***** ** ** * ******** * **** ** *

CGCATGGGCGATGCCAÀGCTGGTCGACACCATGATCGTCGACGGCCTGTG
CGCATGGGACATGGGCAGGTGCTCGATCACATGÀTCCACGACGGCCTGTC******* ***********

296
50

346
t-0 0

347
101

396
L49

397
t_50

446
]99

(c)

Figure 4.6. DNA sequence analysis of the PCR product phaAin¡cloned in pSGZI

(a) DNA sequence of the phaAin¡ in pSGZI; (b) Result of a BLASTN analysis of the
phaAin¡ sequence from pSGZ1, showing that the DNA sequence of this insert was similar
to the phaA genes of other bacteria. The phaAi"t sequence was most similar to the phaA
gene of R. eutrophø (Genbank accession number J04987); (c) DNA sequence alignment of
the phaAin¡insert in pSGZI and J04987. These sequences are 65Vo similar.
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4.2.1.5 Probe preparation from pSGZI by PCR

To facilitate the use of the phaAin¡ as a probe in colony and Southern hybridisation

methods, this insert was Digoxigenin labelled by incorporation of Digoxigenin-l1-dUTP

using a PCR amplification method described in the Materials and Methods (Section

2.15.1.2). Purified pSGZI was used as DNA template and oligonucleotides #4033 and

#4034 were used as primers.

4.2.2 Construction of a cosmid genomic library

4.2.2.1Preparation and evaluation of the library

Unsheared genomic DNA prepared from Pseudomonas l0c-l-3 was partially

digested with Mbo I and used to construct a cosmid library as described in the Materials

and Methods (see Section 2.I3). Clones containing cosmid DNA were selected by plating

on NA containing ampicillin. As a result, a library comprising some 4,464 clones was

prepared. About 2Vo of these were able to grow on NA containing tetracycline. Since

tetracycline resistant clones do not contain DNA inserted into the Bam HI site of the

tetracycline resistance gene of cosmid vector pHC79, this indicates that -98Vo of clones

contain Pseudomonøs DNA. The size of this library was estimated to be sufficient to

contain the entire Pseudomonds genome approximately 15 fold.

To estimate the average size of the DNA inserts, cosmid DNA was prepared from 7

randomly selected clones. Restriction enzyme digestions of these 7 cosmids and vector

pHC79 (as a negative control) were performed with Eco RI and 
^S¿l 

I. Restriction sites for

these two enzymes flank the Bam HI site in pHC79. Analysis of the sizes of DNA

fragments produced by digestion indicated each of the 7 clones contained the correct vector

fragment and insert fragments (Figure 4.7a). EcoRldigestion showed that the average size

of the inserts was about 40 kbp (Figure 4.7b).

4.2.2.2 The screening of the cosmid library

The library was screened for cosmid which contained DNA homologous to phaA,

using PCR screening techniques, based on those described by Holmes and Quigley (1981),
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(b)

Figure4.T.Digestionof hybridcosmids withEco RVS¿/IandEco Rlrespectively.

A. DNA marker SPPI;
B. Eco RVSø/ I digested vector pHC79;
C-1. EcoRUSal I digested hybrid cosmids.

Compared to lane B, all the hybrid cosmids contained a 5.9 kbp DNA fragment (as

indicated with the above arrow), indicating the presence of the vector in each hybrid
cosmid.

J. DNA marker (HindIII cut À DNA);
K-T. Eco RI digested hybrid cosmids.

The size of each hybrid cosmid indicated that the average size of the inserts in hybrid
cosmids was about 40.0 kbp.

(a)
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Gussow and Clackson (1989), Rapley and Walker (1992), Gustafson et al. (1993), and

Israel (1993). The screening procedure required 2 separate steps.

The first step was to select pools in which some clones contained the desired DNA

fragment flanked by the primer pair #4033 and#4034 QthaAi$. To achieve this, the whole

library was divided into 61 pools, each containing 96 clones. The cells of the 96 clones in

a pool were mixed, DNA extracted and used as template for PCR. Among the 61 pools, 23

pools gave PCR products with the expected size of 200 bp. The second step involved

using each set of 96 clones from these positive pools to individually inoculate the wells of

microtitre plates. Each well contained 200 pl of NB plus Ap (100 pglrnl). The microtitre

plates were then incubated at 37"C O/1.{. Cell culture (50 pl) from each microtitre plate

well was then combined into 20 subpools as described in Figure 4.8. The cells from each

subpool were pelleted, washed 2 times with Milli Q water, resuspended in 100 pl of Milli

Q water, heat lysed, centrifuged and 2 pl of the supematant was used as DNA template for

PCR screening (Section 2.11.8). Clones defined by the intersection of PCR positive row

and column subpools were recorded as containing DNA homologous to phaAin¡. This was

confirmed by PCR analysis for the individual candidate clones. As a result, 17 individual

positive clones were selected and numbered according to their pool number and location on

microtitre plates as follows: (2)D7, (3)F4, (6)H4, (20-l)C1, (20-2)F,6, (20-2)GI, (32)A4,

(32)C12, (32)G9, (34)F3, (36)H9, (44)C12, (44)}Ìll, (50)D6, (52)H5, (55)G1, and (56)H4.

4.2.2.3 Selection of a hybrid cosmid for subcloning of pha genes

As a first step in the genetic analysis of PCR positive cosmid clones to identify

subclones containing the desired pha genes, the cosmid clones were examined for potential

to produce PHA granules. Production of PHA granules would indicate the clones encoded

all genes necessary for biosynthesis of PHA. The individual 17 clones were cultivated in

nutrient broth containing glucose (2.0Vo). After O/1.{ incubation at 37'C with agitation,

smears of each culture were prepared, stained with Nile Blue A and examined by incident

light fluorescence microscopy. No PHA production was detected for any of the cells on

sme¿rs prepared from the PCR positive clones. Thus in the absence of a phenotypic test to

confirm the presence of PHA biosynthetic genes, an alternative molecular approach was
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Figure 4.8. A schematic illustration of the microtitre plate subpooling procedure used to
identify PCR positive cosmid clones.

Clones were cultured in separate wells and then pooled as described below. Crude DNA
extracts for each subpool were obtained and used as the template for PCR. Amplification
of 200 bp DNA fragments was taken to indicate a positive PCR result. A positive result
obtained with subpool2 and F for example, would mean that the clone cultured in well F2
contained cosmid DNA encoding phaint. Thus for every 96 clones, only 12 + 8 = 20 PCR
reactions were required to identify clones containing the desired DNA.

Subpool details

Pools from Column Pools from Row

1=41
2=A2
3 =43
4=A4
5=45
6=46
'7 =A7
8=48
9=49
10=41
11=41
1,2=AI

A2
B2
C2
D2
E2
F2
G2
H2

H1
H2
H3
H4
H5
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H7
H8
H9
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l- + Bl-
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A=Al- +
B=Bl- +
C=Cl- +
D=DL +
E=El- +
F=Fl- +
G=Gl- +
H=H1 +

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

All_
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+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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2
2
z
z
2
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2
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used.

Cosmid DNA was prepared from clones (36)H9, (44)H11, (50)D6, (52)H5, (55)G1

and this was subjected to restriction enzyme analysis. The DNA fragments obtained were

then separated on agarose gel electrophoresis (Figure 4.9a, c) and blotted onto Nylon

membranes. Southern analysis showed that DNA digested with Apa I, Bgl n, Eco RI, and

Eco RV all gave DNA fragments which hybridised to digoxigenin labelled phaAin¡ DNA

probe under stringent conditions (Figure 4.9b, d). Of the four restriction enzymes, ApaI

digestion gave the fewest DNA fragments, suggesting Apa I probably was the best enzyme

of choice to begin subcloning DNA fragments from a cosmid. Apa I digestion of (50)D6

gave only three DNA fragments (4.I,1 and -28 kbp) (Figure 4.10). Furthermore, Southern

analysis showed that when Apa I was used to digest cosmid DNA from (50)D6 and

Pseudomonas 10c-l-3 chromosomal DNA, DNA fragments of identical size hybridised to

labelled phaAin¡ (Figure 4.9b). This suggested that (50)D6 could encode all the pha genes,

if it is assumed that they are affanged in an operon with a size of about 5 kbp.

To confirm that the PCR positive clones (36)H9 and (50)D6 contained DNA

homologous to phaAint, primers #5017 and #5018 internal to phaAin¡ were designed and

used to sequence the PCR products amplihed from cosmids prepared from these clones

using primer pair #4033 and#4034. After sequencing, the PCR products were compared to

the sequence obtained for phaAin¡(Section 4.2.L4). The aligned sequence data is shown in

Figure 4.IIa. Sequence data derived from (36)H9 and (50)D6 are essentially identical, but

differ significantly from that of phaAin¡. However, BLASTN analysis showed the PCR

based sequences from (36)H9 and (50)D6 were similar to pha related sequences identihed

in other organisms (Figure 4.1 1b). This suggests that Pseudomon¿s 10c-l-c may contain at

least two separate phaA genes within the genome. On the basis of these results, cosmid

isolated from (50)D6 was selected for genetic analysis and renamed pCT400.

4.3 Discussion

As a first step in cloning pha genes from the PHA producing soil isolate l0c-1-3, a

200 bp fragment internal to a putative phaA gene was amplified by PCR" The rationale

behind this first step was to establish a mechanism by which the phø genes of

Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 could be isolated by standard recombinant DNA techniques.
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Figure 4.9. Cosmid DNA digested withApaI, Bgln, Eco RI and Eco RV respectively and
Southern hybridisation analysis using Digoxigenin labelledphaAintas a probe.

Lanes A, B, C, D, E, F are Apa I digested Pseudomon¿s strain l0c-l-3 chromosomal
DNA, cosmids (36)H9, (44)H11, (50)D6, (52)H5, and (55)G1. Lanes G, H, I, J, K, L are
Bgln'digested Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA, cosmids (36)H9, (44)Hll,
(50)D6, (52)H5, and (55)G1. Lanes M, N, O, P, Q, R are EcoRr digested Pseudomonas
strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA, cosmids (36)H9, (44)Hll, (50)D6, (52)H5, and (55)Gl.
Lanes S, T, fJ, V, W, X are Eco RV digested Pseudomonøs strain l0c-l-3 chromosomal
DNA, cosmids (36)H9, (44)Hll, (50)D6, (52)H5, and (55)G1.
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50D6

3 6H9

TGCGGCTCCGGCATGCGCGCTGCGATGTTCGCGCACGACATGCTCATTGCCGGCTCGATC

AGTTCGCGTCGCCATG- - - - - - - - CGACAGCCGTCGCGCGGAGCCCATC

TTCGCGTCGCCATG- - - - - - - - CGAAÀGCCGîCGCGC -GAGCCCATC
* **** ** *** *** * * ** * * ***

GACGTGATCGTCGCGGGCGGCATGGAGAGCATGACGAATGCGC CCTATCTGC TGC CGAAG

AGCACGTGCGGCGCGGCGCTCATGTTTTCCTGGCCACCGGCGATCACGATGTCGGCGTCG

AGC.A,CGTGCGGCGCGGCGCTCÀTGTTTTCCTGGCCACCGGCGATCACGATGTCGGCGTCG

GCCGCGGCGGCATGCGCÂ,TGGGACATGGGCÀGGTGC TCGATCA- - CATGATC CACGACGG

CCTGCGATGAT - - - CGCGTTGGCCGCCAGCATCACCGCCTTCAGGCCCGAGCCGC -ACAC

CCTGCGATGAT - - -CGCGTTGGCCGCCAGCATCACCGCCTTCAGGCCCGAGCCGC -ACAC
* *** * *** * ** * *** * * *** * ** ** * **
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Chromobacterium violaceum polyhydr.
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phbCAB operon: phbA=beta-ketothiol.
Escherichia coLi K-12 genome; appr.
Escherichia coli K-l-2 Mc1655 secti.
Ralstonia eutropha beta-ketothiola.
Paracoccus denítrificans genes for.
Z.ramj-gera thiolase gene, complete.
Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 secti.
E.coli qenomic DNÃ,, Kohara clone #.
E.co1i genomic DNA, Kohara clone #.
Helicobacter pylori Section 60 of
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Figure 4.LL. DNA sequence analysis of the PCR products from cosmids (36)H9 and
(so)D6.

(a) Multiple alignment of the DNA sequence data from phaAin¡ and PCR products
amplified from cosmids (36)H9 and (50)D6 using primer pair #4033 and #4034.
Nucleotide bases identical for all three sequences are marked by asterisks. The consensus

sequence is also shown; (b) BLASTN analysis of DNA sequence data obtained by PCR
amplification from (50)D6 using primer pafu #4033 and#4034.
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The results are discussed in the following paragraphs.

Although the initial aim was to clone PCR fragments internal to both putative phaA

and phaB, only clones containing the former were obtained. The degenerate primers

designed to amplify both fragments were used successfully to amplify both target DNAs

from isolates 10c-1-3 and2-3-2. However, only an internal part of phaA gene, phaA¡¡¡, wâs

successfully cloned from isolate l0c-1-3 as plasmid pSGZ1. When the cloned phaA

internal fragment was sequenced and this DNA sequence data compared to other sequences

in the Genbank database, it showed strong similarity to other previously identified phaA

genes. In particular, the sequence showed strong similarity to that from Ralstonia eutropha

(65Vo identity). This information provided strong evidence for the presence of PHA

biosynthetic genes in the genome of isolate 10c-1-3.

Plasmid pSGZI also served another important purpose in this thesis. The cloned

internal phaA fragment was labelled and used extensively as a specific DNA probe in

Southern hybridisation analysis. Similarly, the degenerate primers used to amplify phaAin¡

proved useful as a PCR detection technique in a variety of other recombinant techniques

used in this thesis. Probes based on DNA amplified from known phaA genes could have

been used, however, it is clear from the sequence analysis described that the significant

differences in the DNA sequence may have compromised the utility of the probe in

hybridisation analyses.

A Pseudomonas strain 10c-l-3 cosmid library containing 4,556 clones was

successfully constructed and the PCR techniques described above used in a novel manner

to identify clones harbouring the putative phaA gene. Using a pooling technique originally

described by Gussow and Clackson (1989), 17 clones were putatively identified to contain

DNA encoding phaA. This was achieved with just 521 separate PCR reactions. This

approach was chosen because it offered specificity and freedom from problems associated

with colony hybridisation techniques conìmonly used to screen libraries.

Restriction and Southern hybridisation analysis was used to confirm the presence of

phaA DNA in 7 randomly selected cosmid clones. In particular this allowed confinnation

that cosmid clone (50)D6 harbouring plasmid pCT400 was likely to contain tbe entire pha

operon from Pseudomonas l0c-1-3. E. coli DH5a harbouring pCT400 did not however
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facilitate production of PHA intracellular granules. There are several possible reasons for

this observation. Firstly, the E coli RNA polymerase may not be able to interact with the

native promoter normally responsible for initiating transcription of the pha genes, or the

promoter may not be present as a result of a truncation occurring during the cosmid cloning

procedure. Secondly, the native promoter may not allow efficient transcription in E. coli

either because E. coli DH5a lacked a necessary sigma factor required for activation of

transcription or because the promoter sequence was not recognised by E. coli sigma

factors. A third possible reason is that some cellular products inhibit the mRNA synthesis

or the protein synthesis of these pha genes.

Intriguingly, when phaA DNA derived by PCR amplification from cosmid clones

(36)H9 and (50)D6 was sequenced, the data obtained differed from that previously

obtained for phaAin¡ derived from pSGZ1. This difference suggested that Pseudomonas

10c-1-3 contains at least 2 loci with similarity to phaA. Nevertheless, that is sufficient

similarity between phaAin¡ derived from pSGZI and the phaA regions located on the

cosmid clones to allow use of the former as a DNA probe in hybridisation analysis.

Finally, work described in this chapter showed that the restriction endonuclease

Apalwould be useful as means of subcloning pCT400 and isolatingthe pha genes as small

well defined recombinant clones. This work is described in the next chapter.
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5.L Introduction and Strategy

Chapter 4 presented results of work designed to clone phabiosynthetic genes from

the soil isolate l0c-1-3. This chapter describes the genetic and sequence analysis of pha

related genes on cosmid (50)D6 (pCTaOO) and partial characterisation of the genes

involved in PHA biosynthesis.

The basic subcloning strategy used was as follows. Digestion of pCT400 with

ApaI allowed subcloning of three fragments that covered the whole DNA insert in this

cosmid (Figure 4.10). These three DNA fragments were identified with Southern

hybridisation using the digoxigenin labelled phaAin¡, digoxigenin labelled pha genes from

R. eutrophø as probes, PCR amplification of the phaAinr, DNA sequencing and BLASTN

analysis to determine which of the three DNA fragments contained pha genes. The pha

genes were then subcloned and used to construct PHA production plasmids.

In addition the production of PHA by recombinant E. coli strains harbouring these

genes was examined. High yield production of PHA by recombinant clones depends on

high levels of expression of pha genes (Section I.7.3.2). This in turn requires stable

maintenance of the pha genes. In this chapter, the effect of recombinant host strain on

PHA production and use of the parB locus as a mechanism for maintenance of plasmid

stability in E. coli cell population was examined.

5.2 Results

5.2.1 Construction of plasmids pCT40L, pCT402 and pCT403, and the
detection of the presence of thephd genes in these plasmids

In Chapter 4, it was shown that the insert in plasmid pCT400 could be separated

into three ApaI fragments. These fragments were isolated by agarose gel electrophoresis.

The 4.1 and 28 kbp fragments were subcloned into Apa I digested, shrimp alkaline

phosphatase (SAP) treated vector pGEMTZfl(+) and named pCT401, pCT4OZ respectively.

pCT403 was constructed by religating the 7.5 kbp Apa I fragment. Details of the

construction are shown in Figure 5.1. Plasmid DNA was used to transform competent E

coli DH5u and Ap' and LacZ negative white clones were selected. Clones containing

pCT401, pCT4O2 and pCT403 were confirmed by restriction endonuclease digestion of
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Figure 5.1. Subcloning of plasmid pCT400 and construction of plasmids pCT401, pCT402

and PCT403.

pCT400 was completely digested with Apa I, resulting in three Apa I fragments with sizes

of -4.1 kbp, -7.5 kbp and -28 kbp (See Figure 4.10). These three fragments were gel

purified, the -4.1kbp and -2S kbp fragments were ligated to SAP treated pGEMTZ(+)

respectively and the -7.5 kbp fragment was religated. These constructs l¡/ere used to

transform E. coli DH5g. Transformants were plated on NA which contained Ap, IPTG and

X-gal. White, Ap'clones of plasmid constructs were confirmed by restriction endonuclease

enzyme digestion. clones harbouring the -4.1 kbp fragment (pcT401), the -28 kbp

fragment (pCTa1\ and the selÊligated -7.5 kbp fragment of pCT400 (pCT403) were

selected and used for fuither work.

on

phaC

\', 71kh ursln¡/

or
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plasmid DNA preparations (Figure 5.2).

In order to determine which of the three clones encoded pha genes, plasmid DNA

preparations were subjected to PCR amplification using primers (#4033 and #4034)

designed to amplify a part of phaA. Plasmid pCT400 was used as a positive control

(Figure 5.3). PCR analysis resulted in formation of 200 bp fragments from pCT401 and

pCT400. No DNA fragments were produced from pCT402 or pCT403, indicating that

plasmid pCT401 contained DNA encoding at least apart of phaA.

To determine the orientation of the pha genes in the 4.1 kbp DNA insert in pCT4Ol,

separate PCR amplifications were carried out using one primer which initiated DNA

replication from the vector [M13 (R)] and one of the primers used to amplify phaAin¡

(#4033 and #4034) to form primer pairs #4033 and M13 (R) and #4034 and M13 (R).

Thermocycling was carried out as follows: one incubation at 95 'C for 3 min, followed by

30 cycles of 95 'C for 30 s, 55 "C for 60 s, and '72 "C for 5 min. A final extension was

carried out by incubation at'72 "C for 4 min. A single amplicon of 820 bp was produced

when primer pair M13 (R) and #4033 were used. This fragment was predicted to comprise

the 200 bp phaAin¡ plus another 500 bp fragment of this region. This indicated that the

insertion orientation of DNA encoding pha genes was as described in Figure 5.1. If the

phaA gene of the isolate 10c-1-3 is of similar size to the phaA gene from R. eutropha

(-1.2 kbp), this 820 bp PCR product indicated that pCT401 contains insufficient DNA to

encode a complete phaA gene. Furthermore, if the phabiosynthetic genes are arranged in

an operon with the same order and size as that of R. eutropha,then plasmid pCT4Ol should

contain sufficient DNA to encode a complete phaC. This also means a further 1.3 kbp

DNA fragment encoding the rest of phaA and phaB should be located on either pCT402 or

pCT403 (Figure 5.4).

The presence of phaC in pCT401, and 3' region of phaA and phaB in pCT402 or

pCT403 was confirmed by Southern hybridisation analysis of Apa I digested plasmid DNA

using Digoxigenin labelled phaC and phaAB DNA probes prepared from Psr I digested

plasmid p4A (Figure 5.5). pCT40l, pCT4O2, pCT403 and the positive control pCT400

were completely digested with Apa I, transferred to a Nylon membrane and then hybridised

with the probes Digoxigenin labelled phaC and Digoxigenin labelled phaAB respectively
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Figure 5.2. Confirmation of the plasmid constructs, pCT4Ol, pCT402 and pCT403 by
restriction endonuclease enzyme digestion.

(a) Apa I digestion of plasmids pCT400, pCT401, pCT4O2 and pCT403 showed these latter
three constructs contained the -4.1, -7 .5 and -28 kbp DNA fragments purified fuom Apa I
digest of pCT400. (b) BSI tr digestion of pHC79, pCT400 and pCT403 showed that they
shared a 1.7 kbp pHC79 fragment (as indicated with the above arrow) and indicated that
pCT403 contained the pHC79 vector and a truncated Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3

chromosomal DNA insert of 1.1 kbp in size flanked by the MboABam HI sites as shown in
Figure 5.1.
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PCR amplifications were carried out using primer pair #4033 and #4034. The 200 bp
fragments amplified from pCT400 and pCT401 indicated that the Apal insert cloned in
pCT40 1 contained p haAin¡.
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2942bp -3642bp

700

ApaI ApaI

DNAinsertinpCT4Ol (4.1 kb) -----) i Missing fragment I

using primer pair (R)
and #4033 covered this region

Figure 5.4. Comparison of the insert in pCT401 with the R. eutropha pha operon'

The 820 bp PCR product from pCT401 using primer pair M13(R) aîd #4033 covered a

-700 bp region of phaA and indicated the insertion orientation of the pha genes in pCT401

\ryas as shown in Figure 5.1 and there was only a pafüal phaA in pCT401. If this PCR

fragment was amplified from R. eutropha pha operon, it would cover the 2942 - -3642 bp

regìon. Given the Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 pha genes are also in an operon with a

similar size to that of ,R. eutropha,the insert in pCT401 (-a.1 kbp) would contain the whole

phaC aîd asurplus upstream fragment. This comparison also indicated the absence of the

3643 - 4985 bp region 'tn R. eutropha pha operon in pCT401'
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Figure 5.5. Preparation of Digoxigenin labelled phaC and phaAB DNA probes from R.

eutropha pha opercn.

Plasmid p4A was completely digested with Psr I, and the 573 bp fragment containin g a part
of phaC and the 2322bp fragment containing a partial phaA and the whole of phaB werc
gel purified and Digoxigenin labelled. Labelled probes were then used for the
identification of the presence of phaC in pCT401, and a part of phaA and the phaB in
pCT4O2 or pCT403. Numbers in brackets refer to restriction sites or sizes in bp.
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(Figure 5.6). Figure 5.6b shows that the 2.3 kbp Psr I Dig-phaAB hybridised with the

28 kbp ApaI fragment from pCT400, the 28 kbp ApaI insert of pCT402 and the 4.1 kbp

ApaI insert of pCT401. This confirmed that the 5' and 3' phaA fragments are located on

pCT401 and pCT402 respectively, and suggested that phaB is located on pCT402. The

0.5 kbp Pst I phaC probe hybridised to Apa I digested pCT400 and pCT401 (Figure 5.6c).

Neither probe hybridised to pCT403 restriction fragments. Thas phaC is predicted on

pCT401.

The presence of a pafi of phaA in pCT401 and in pCT402 was also shown by DNA

sequence analysis. The inserts in pCT401 and pCT402 were sequenced from the T7 and

M13(R) priming sites of the pGEMTZÏ(+) vector. BLASTN analysis of DNA sequence

data obtained from pCT401 and pCT402 using primer M13(R) confirmed similarity with

other phaA DNA sequences in the Genbank databank. Similarly, DNA sequence data

obtained from pCT4Ol using primer T7 was similar to phaCs from other bacterial sources.

Sequence data produced from pCT4O2 using primer T7 showed no similarity with any pha

genes from other bacterial sources (data not shown).

5.2.2 Nucleotide sequence analysis

DNA sequencing was achieved by 'sequence walking' in which successive

sequence runs were used to design sequencing primers for the next sequencing reactions.

Using this technique, the complete sequence of the 4.1 kbp insert in pCT401 and the

sequence of a2.5 kbp segment of the ApaI insert inpCT4O2 were obtained. The assembled

DNA sequences were analysed for potential open reading frames and the annotated

sequences are shown in Figure 5.7a.

The sequence data covering the Apa I site on pCT400, which joints the inserts

cloned into pCT401 and pCT402 was confirmed by direct PCR product sequencing using

primer set#5571 (F) and #5578 (R) and pCT400 as template.

Figure 5.7a shows the complete annotated sequence encoding the entire pha

biosynthetic region of isolate 10c-l-3. Corresponding translated sequences are also shown.

The sequence data was derived from plasmids pCT401 and part of the insert of pCT402.

Four open reading frames are described (Figure 5.7b). Three of these (phaCAB) show high
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Figure 5.6. Detection of pha genes in pCT401, pCT4OZ, and pCT403 by Southern hybridisation.

A.: Apa I digested pCT400, pCT401, pCT4O2, and pCT403.
B: Southern hybridisation identified the presence of phaA and phaB in plasmids pCT400, pCT401 and pCT402, using the Digoxigenin labelled

phaAB DNA probe (Figure 5.5).
C.: Southern hybridisation identif,red the presence of phaC in plasmids pCT400 and pCT401, using the Digoxigenin labelled phaC probe

(Figure 5.5).
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GGT

GAA

GCA

GGA

GAC

CAT

GCG

TTC

cGc
CCG

CAA

CTT

CGA

CGG

GCA

GGT

CGG

\J¡I\-

TGC

CGT

cGc
CTA

CGT

GTA

CGA

GGC

GCG

CAG

ATC

ccG
GCG

GGC

CGC

GGC

GTA

GCT

CGG

TGC

GCA

TCG

CTG

ATT
GCG

\J\-tr

CCG

GGG

TCC

GGA

GGC

CGA

ccT
CGA

CGC

GCT

GGG

GCG

AAA

\J\-\J

GCA

GCC

GGT

GTT

trLtr

CTG

GCA

ccG
CGG

cGc
CTT

cGc
CGG

GGA

ccT
AAG

TCG

TTT
GAT

TTC

AGG

CCT

TGC

GGT

GCC

GTT

cAc
GCG

cAc

GCC

CGG

¿\\r\-

TAT

cGc
TGC

ccc

GCC

GGG

GGC

GGC

CGT

b\-b

GCT

GCA

CGT

GCG

ccT
GAT

CGG

ATC

ACT

CGG

GGT

CTG

cAc
GAT

CTC

GGC

GCG

GAC

ccc
TAT

cTc

CGG

GCT

ccc

GGG CCC GCC TTC GCA GGC TGC GCA GCC GGT CÄA GGC CGA CGC GAG CGT GAC

promoter(pha operon)
868 GCC GAC GGG AAG GGC CGT GCA TGC GTG CTC ACG GÄ4. GAT GAA ATG ATC GCA

-35
TGG GGA AÄ.A CGA TAA TTA A.AÀ AAA TAT CGC ACT GCG GCA AAA TCG GGG CAA

- t_0

RBS(phaC) Etart (? phaC)
AGC ATT GAC ATG CCT GAT CCT CGG GÀG CAA GAA TGT TCC CGG AAT GTC AAA

Met Pro Asp Pro Arg GIu GIn Glu Cys Ser Arg Asn Val Lys

1-021. TAT CGG GCA CGA CGT GGC ÄAG GTC ACC TTC CAC CGC GCÀ GTA TCG CGT CTC
Tyr Arg A1a Arg Arg Gly Lys Va1 Thr Phe His Arg A]a Va] Ser Arg Leu

1-072 ATT GCG CGC TGG TCT CGG CGA GCC CTA CAC AGC GCC TGC AAC AGC AAT CAG
Ile Ala Arg Trp Ser Arg Arg Ala Leu His Ser Al-a Cys Àsn Ser Asn G1n

start (? phaC)
1]-23 TCT TTC GAG ACT CAC AGG TCA A.AA GCG GGT ATG GCT GCC TCC AAA ACT TCT

Ser Phe Glu Thr His Arg Ser Lys A1a G1y Met Al-a A1a Ser Lys Thr Ser

LL74 TCT TCA TCT TCC CGC CCA GAT ACC GCC GAC AGC ACA TCG GCC GGA ACG CGT
Ser Ser Ser Ser Arg Pro Asp Thr Ala Asp Ser Thr Ser Ala Gly Thr Arg

L225 CCG CCG ACA CGG CCG GCG TGC AGC AAG TGT TCG AGC AAT GGC TCA ACG CAT
Pro Pro Thr Arg Pro A1a Cys Ser Lys Cys Ser Ser Asn Gly Ser Thr His

1-276 GGC GTT CGG TCG CCG ATC CGT CAC AGT GGA CGA CGC TCG CGC AGC AGG CGC

GIy Val Arg Ser Pro Tl-e Arg His Ser Gly Arg Arg Ser Arg Ser Arg Arg

1327 AGC CGG GTC AGC CGA ATG GCC CCG ACG GCG GCA ATG CCG CAG CGT CGG CAG

Ser Arg Va1 Ser Arg Met Ala Pro Thr AIa AIa Met Pro Gln Arg Arg G1n

1378 CGG CAT CGG CCA ATC CGT TCG CCG CTT TCG CAG CCG TTC CCG GAA TGC CGG

Arg His Àrg Pro I1e Arg Ser Pro Leu Ser GIn Pro Phe Pro Glu Cys Arg

L429 CGG CGC CGT TCG CGA TGC CGA CGG TGC CTG ATT TCG CGA AGC TCG GCA CGA
Arg Arg Arg Ser Arg Cys Arg Arg Cys Leu Ile Ser Arg Ser Ser A1a Arg
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1480 TGC CCG ACT TCT CGA AGC TCG CGG GCA GCA TGC CCG GCT TCG GCG CCG CGA
Cys Pro Thr Ser Arg Ser Ser Arg Ala Ala Cys Pro Ala Ser A1a Pro Arg

1531. TGC CTG CCA TGC CGG CGA TGC CGC AGA TTC CGG GCG CGG CCA TCG CGC CGG

Cys Leu Pro Cys Arg Arg Cys Arg Arg Phe Arg A1a Arg Pro Ser Arg Arg

]-582 AGC GTC TTC AGC AGA TTG CAG GGC GAC TAT TCG CGC GAT GTG ATC GAC CTG
Ser Val Phe Ser Arg Leu GIn Gly Asp Tyr Ser Arg Asp Val I1e Asp Leu

1633 CTC AAG CAG GCG AGC GCG CAG AGC ATC GAC CCC GCA GCG CTG AAG GÀC CGG

Leu Lys Gl-n A1a Ser A1a Gln Ser lle Asp Pro AIa Ala Leu Lys Àsp Arg

1684 CGC TTC AGC ACG ACG GCG TGG CAG TCC ACG CCG GCT AAC GCG TTC ACG GCC

Arg Phe Ser Thr Thr Ala Trp Gln Ser Thr Pro Ala Asn A1a Phe Thr Ala

1735 GCG TGG TAT CTG CTC AAC GCG CGC TAT CTC CAG GAA CTC GCC GAC GCC GTC
Àla Trp Tyr Leu Leu Asn A1a Arg Tyr Leu Gln Glu Leu A1a Asp AIa Va1

1.786 GAG GCC GAT CCC AAG ACG CGC GAG CGC ATC CGC TTC ACG GTG CAG CAG TGG
Glu Ala Asp Pro Lys Thr Arg Glu Arg I1e Arg Phe Thr Va1 G1n G1n Trp

1837 ACG GCC GCG GCC TCG CCG AGC AAC TTT CTC GCG TTC AAT CCC GAA GCG CAG
Thr Ala Ala Ala Ser Pro Ser Asn Phe Leu Ala Phe Asn Pro Glu AIa Gln

1.888 CAG ACG CTC ATC GAG AGC AAG GGG GAG AGT CTG CGC CAG GGC ATG CTG AAT
GIn Thr Leu Ile Glu Ser Lys G1y Glu Ser Leu Arg Gln Gly Met Leu Asn

1939 CTG CTG CAC GAC ATG CAG CGC GGC AAG ATC TCG CAÀ TCC GAC GAG TCG CGT
Leu Leu His Asp Met Gln Arg G1y Lys Ile Ser Gln Ser Asp G1u Ser Àrg

1.990 TTC GTG GTC GGC AAG AAC ATC GCG ACG ACG GAA GGG TCG GTC GTG TTC GAG

Phe Va1 VaI Gty Lys Asn lle A1a Thr Thr Glu Gly Ser Val Val Phe Glu

2041. AAC GAC CTG CTG CAA CTG ATC CAG TAC AAG CCG CAT ACG GAA GAA GTC TTC
Asn Asp Leu Leu Gln Leu Ile GIn Tyr Lys Pro His Thr Glu Glu Val Phe

2092 GAG CGG CCG CTC CTG ATC GTG CCG CCG TGC ATC AAC AA.G TTG TAC ATC CTC
G1u Arg Pro Leu Leu Il-e Val Pro Pro Cys Ile Asn Lys Leu Tyr I1e Leu

2L43 GAC CTG CAG CCG CAG AGC TCG CTC GTC GCC CAT GCG CTC GAT GCG GGC CAT
Asp Leu G1n Pro G1n Ser Ser Leu VaI Ala His Ala Leu Asp ÀIa G1y His

21,94 CAG GTG TTC ATC CTG TCC TGG CGC AAC GCG GAT CAG TCG ATC GCG CAC AÀG
GIn Val Phe Ile Leu Ser Trp Arg Asn A1a Asp G1n Ser ILe AIa His Lys

2245 ACC TGG GAC GAC TAC GTG CAG GAA GGC GTG CTC GAT CCG ATC GAA GCC GTC
Thr Trp Asp Asp Tyr Va1 Gln Glu G1y Val Leu Asp Pro Il-e GIu A]a Val

2296 A?lrG GCG ATC ACC GGG CGC GAG CAG ATC AAC ACG CTC GGC TTT TGC ATC GGC

Lys Ala ll-e Thr Gly Arg Glu Gln lle Asn Thr Leu Gly Phe Cys I1e Gly

2347 GGA ACG ATC CTC GCT ACC GCG CTT TCG GTG GCG GCG GCG CGC GGC GAG CAC
Gly Thr I1e Leu Àl-a Thr Al-a Leu Ser Val AIa Ala Ala Arg GIy Glu His

2398 CCG GCG GCG TCG ATG ACG CTC CTC ACC GCG ATG CTC GAC TTC TCC GAC ACC
Pro A1a A1a Ser Met Thr Leu Leu Thr A1a Met Leu Asp Phe Ser Asp Thr

2449 GGC GTG CTC GAC GTC TTC GTC GAC GAG GCG CAC GTG CÀG ATG CGC GAG CAG
G1y Val Leu Asp Va1 Phe VaI Asp G1u Ala His Va1 G1n Met Arg G1u Gln

25OO ACG ATC GGC GGC AAG GGC GGC ACG CCG ACC GGG CTC ATG CGC GGC TTC GAG

Thr Ile G1y Gly Lys Gly G1y Thr Pro Thr G1y Leu Met Arg G1y Phe G1u

2551- TTC GCG A.A,C ACG TTC TCG TAC CTG CGC CCG AAC GAT CTG GTG TGG AAC TAC
Phe Ala Asn Thr Phe Ser Tyr Leu Arg Pro Asn Asp Leu Val Trp Asn Tyr
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2602 G'TC GTC GAC AAC TAC CTG AAG GGC GCA ACG CCG CAG GCG TTC GAl CTG CTC
Val Val Asp Asn Tyr Leu Lys Gly A1a Thr Pro Gln Ala Phe Asp Leu Leu

2653 TTC TGG AAC AGC GAC TCG ACC AAT CTG CCG GGG CCG ATG TGC GTC TGG TAC
Phe Trp Asn Ser Asp Ser Thr Asn Leu Pro GIy Pro Met Cys Val Trp Tyr

2704 CTG CGC AAC ACG TAT CTG GAA AAC AAG CTG CGC GAG CCG GGC AAG GTC ACG

Leu Arg Asn Thr Tyr Leu G1u Asn Lys Leu Àrg Glu Pro Gly Lys VaI Thr

2755 ACG TGC GGC GAA CCG GTC GAT CTG TCG CGC ATG GAC GTG CCC ACT TTC ATT
Thr Cys G1y G1u Pro Val Asp Leu Ser Arg Met Asp Val Pro Thr Phe I1e

2806 TAC GGT TCA CGG GAG GAC CAT ATC GTG CCC TGG ACG TCG GCG TAC GCG TCG
Tyr G1y Ser Arg G1u Asp His lle Val Pro Trp Thr Ser A1a Tyr Ala Ser

2857 GCG CCG CTC CTT GCC GGG CCG CAG AÃA TTC GTG CTC GGC GCT TCG GGG CAC
Ala Pro Leu Leu A1a G1y Pro G1n Lys Phe Val Leu G1y AIa Ser G1y His

2908 ATT GCG GGC GTC ATC AAC CCG CCG GCG AAG AAC AÀG CGC AGC TTC TGG ATT
Ile Àla GIy Val Ile Asn Pro Pro Ala Lys Asn Lys Arg Ser Phe Trp Ïle

2959 TTC GAC ACC GAC GAC AAG GCG TTG CCG GCG GAC CCG GAC GCC TGG CTC GAA
Phe Asp Thr Asp Asp Lys A1a Leu Pro Ala Asp Pro Asp AIa Trp Leu Glu

3O1O GCC GCG ACG GAG CAT CCG GGA AGC TGG TGG CCC ACC TGG ACC GCT TGG CTC
AIa A1a Thr Glu His Pro Gly Ser Trp Trp Pro Thr Trp Thr Ala Trp Leu

306]- GAC GGC TAC GCG GGC AAG AAG ACG AAG GCG CCG GCG GCG CCC GGG TCG A.AG

Asp G1y Tyr A1a G1y Lys Lys Thr Lys A1a Pro Ala Afa Pro G1y Ser Lys

31]-2 CAG TAC CCT GTC ATC GAG CCG GCC CCC GGC CGC TAT GTG CTG CAG CGT GAC

Gln Tyr Pro Val- Ile Glu Pro A1a Pro Gly Arg Tyr Val Leu G1n Arg Asp

316 3

321_4

stop (phaC)
CAG TAA CCG TTT CGT CGT CCG GCC GTG CGC GAC GCG CGC GGC ATG ACG ÀCC

Gln ***
RBS(phaA) EtarË (phaA)

CCG CTT TAA CAT TCG TTG CCA GAG GAAA CTGAAA ATG ACT GAC GTA GTG ATC
Met Thr Asp Val Val fle

3266 CTA TCG GCC GCA CGT ACC GCG GTC GGC AÀA TTC GGC GGG TCG CTC GCG AAG
Val- Ser Ala Al-a Arg Thr Ala Val G1y Lys Phe Gly G1y Ser Leu Ala Lys

33].7 ATC GCA GCA CCC GAA TTG GGC GCA ACC GTG ATC CGC GCG GTA TTG GAG CGC

Ile Ala Ala Pro G1u Leu G1y Ala Thr VaI Ile Arg Ala VaL Leu Glu Arg

3368 GCG AAC CTG A.AA CCC GAG CAG GTG AGC GAA GTG ATC CTC GGC CAG GTG CTC
Al-a Asn Leu Lys Pro Glu Gl-n Va1 Ser GIu Val Ile Leu Gly Gln Val Leu

3419 GCC GCC GGC TCC GGA CAG AAT CCC GCA CGC CAG TCG CTC ATC AAG GCG GGG

A1a Ala G1y Ser GIy Gln Asn Pro AIa Arg GIn Ser Leu Il-e Lys A1a G1y

3470 CTG CCC TCG GCC GTT CCC GGC ATG ACG ATC AAC .AAG GTC TGC GGC TCG GGC

Leu Pro Ser A1a Va1 Pro GIy Met Thr Il-e Asn Lys Va1 Cys G1y Ser G1y

3521 CTG AAG GCG GTG ÀTG CTG GCG GCC AAC GCG ATC ATC GCA GGC GAC GCC GAC

Leu Lys Ala Va1 Met Leu A1a Ala Asn Ala fle lle A1a Gly Asp A1a Asp

3572 ATC GTG ATC GCC GGT GGC CAG GAA AAC ATG AGC GCC GCG CCG CAC GTG CTG
Il-e Val Ile A1a Gly Gly G1n Glu Asn Met Ser Ala Al-a Pro His Va1 Leu

3623 ATG GGC TCG CGC GAC GGC TTT CGC ATG GGC GAC GCG AAG CTG ATC GAC TCG
Met Gly Ser Arg Asp Gly Phe Arg Met Gly Asp Ala Lys Leu lle Asp Ser

3674 ATG ATC GTC GAC GGC CTG TGG GAC GTG TTC AAC CAG TAC CAC ATG GGC ACG
Met I1e Val Asp G1y Leu Trp Asp Val Phe Asn Gl-n Tyr His Met G1y Thr
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4082 TAC GCG AAC GCG GGC GTC GAT CCG AAG GTG ATG GGC ATG GGC GTG CCG

3725 ACC GCC GAG AAC GTC GCG ÄAG GAA AAC GGC ATC TCG CGC GAG GAT CAG GAC
Thr Ala Glu Asn Val A1a Lys Glu Asn GIy Ile Ser Arg GIu Asp G1n Asp

3776 AAG TTC GCG GCG CTC TCG CAG AAC AAG GCC GAA GCC GCG CAG AAG TCG GGC
Lys Phe Ala Ala Leu Ser Gln Asn Lys Ala Gl-u Ala A1a Gln Lys Ser G1y

3827 CGC TTC AAC GAG GAG ATC GTG TCG GTC GAC ATT CCC CAG CGC AÀG GGA GAC
Arg Phe Asn G1u Glu ll-e Va1 Ser Va1 Asp Il-e Pro Gln Arg Lys G1y Asp

3878 CCC GTC AAG TTC GCC ACC GAC GAÀ TTC GTG CGC CAC GGC GTG ACG GCC GAA
Pro Val Lys Phe A1a Thr Asp G1u Phe Val Arg His Gly Va1 Thr Ala Glu

3929 GCG CTC GCG AGC CTG AAG CCC GCC TTC TCG AAG GAÀ, GGC ACG GTG ACG GCC

ALa Leu Ala Ser Leu Lys Pro Ala Phe Ser Lys G1u G1y Thr Val Thr A1a

3980 GCC AÀC GCA TCG GGC CTG AAC GAC GGC GCG GCC GCC GTG ATC GTG ATG TCG
A1a Asn AIa Ser G1y Leu Asn Asp G1y A1a Ala A1a Val Ile Val- Met Ser

403]. GCG ÄAG AÄ,G GCC GAG GCG CTC GGC CTC ACG CCG CTC GCG CGC ATC AÄG GCC
A1a Lys Lys Ala Glu AIa Leu G1y Leu Thr Pro Leu A1a Arg I1e Lys Ala

Apal
+
ccG

Tyr A1a Asn Ala GIy Val Asp Pro Lys Va1 Met G1y Met Gly Pro VaI Pro

41-33 GCA TCG AAG CGC TGT CTG GAG CGC GCG GGC TGG TCG GTG GGT GAT CTC GAT
4184 ALa Ser Lys Arg Cys Leu Glu Arg A1a G1y Trp Ser Val G1y Asp Leu Asp

4235 CTG ATG GAG ATC AAC GAA GCG TTC GCG GCG CAG GCG CTC GCG GTG CAC AAG
4286 Leu Met GIu lle Asn Gl-u Ala Phe A1a A1a Gln Ala Leu Ala Val His Lys

4337 CAG ATG GGC TGG GAC ACG TCG AÀG ATC AAC GTC AAC GGC GGC GCG ATC GCG
4388 G1n Met G1y Trp Asp Thr Ser Lys lle Asn Val- Asn G1y Gly Ala Tle Ala

4439 ATC GGG CAC CCG ATC GGC GCG TCC GGT TGC CGG ATC CTC GTC ACG CTG CTG
4490 ILe G1y His Pro Ile Gly Ala Ser Gly Cys Arg lle Leu Val Thr Leu Leu

454]- CAC GAA ATG CAG ÄAG CGC GAT GCG AÄA AAG GGC CTG GCG TCG CTG TGT ATC
His Glu Met G1n Lys Arg Asp A1a Lys Lys G1y Leu Al-a Ser Leu Cys I1e

stop (pha.A)
4592 GGC GGC GGC ATG GGC GTG GCG CTG GCG GTC GAA CGT CCG TAA GAA CGA AGG

Gly G1y G1y Met Gly Va1 A1a Leu Ala Val G1u Arg Pro ***

4643 CTA TAA CCG GCA CGG CCA TGC GGG AAG CGC ACG GGC AGC AGG CGG GCG CTT

RBS(phaB) Etart (phaB)
4694 CCC GCA TAA CGA AÄA TGG AGT GAG GA ATG ACG À.AA CGC ATA GCG TAC GTG

Met Thr Lys Arg fle A1a Tyr Va1

4745 ACG GGC GGC ATG GGC GGC ATT GGC ACA AGC ATC TGC CAG CGT CTG CAT AAG
Thr Gl-y Gly Met Gly G1y rle Gly Thr Ser I1e Cys G1n Arg Leu His Lys

4796 GAC GGC TAT ACG GTC GTC GCG GGT TGC GGC CCG AAC TCT CCG CGC CGT GTC
Asp G1y Tyr Thr VaI Val Ala GIy Cys Gly Pro Asn Ser Pro Arg Arg Val

4847 AA}^ TGG CTC GAG GÄÄ. CAG AAG GCG AAC GGC TAT GAC TTC ATC GCG TCC GAG
Lys Trp Leu Glu Glu Gln Lys A1a Asn GIy Tyr Asp Phe lle A1a Ser GIu

4898 GGC AAC GTC GGC GAC TGG GAG TCC ACC AAG AAC GCC TTC GAC AAG GTG AAÀ
Gly Asn Va1 Gly Asp Trp G1u Ser Thr Lys Asn ALa Phe Asp Lys Val Lys

4949 GCC GAÄ GTC GGC GAA, GTC GAC ATC CTG GTG AAC ÄÄC GCG GGC ATC ACG CGC
A1a Glu Va1 G1y GIU Va1 Asp I1e Leu Va1 Àsn Asn A1a Gly lle Thr Arg
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5OOO GAC GTC GTG TTC CGC AAG ATG ACG CAC GAG GAC TGG ACG GCC GTC ATC CAC
Asp VaI Val Phe Arg Lys Met Thr His G1u Asp Trp Thr Ala VaI Ile His

5051 ACC AAC CTG ACG AGC CTC TTC AAC GTG ACC AAG CAG GTG GTC CAC GGC ATG
Thr Asn Leu Thr Ser Leu Phe Asn VaI Thr Lys Gln VaL Val His G1y Met

5102 GTG GAG CGC GGT TTC GGG CGG ATC ATC AAC AlT TCG TCG GTG AAC GGC CAC
Val Glu Arg G1y Phe Gty Arg I1e f1e Asn I1e Ser Ser Va1 Asn Gly His

5153 AÄA GGG CAG TTC GGC CAG ACC AAC TAC TCT ÀCG GCG AAA GCC GGC ATC CAC
Lys G1y GIn Phe G1y G1n Thr Asn Tyr Ser Thr Ala Lys Ala G1y Ile His

5204 GGC TTC ACG ATG GCG CTC GCG CAG GAA GTG GCG ACC AAG GGC GTG Ä.CG GTC
G1y Phe Thr Met Ala Leu Al-a G1n Glu Vaf AIa Thr Lys Gly Va1 Thr Val

5255 AAC ACC GTG TCG CCA GGC TAT ATC GGC ACG GAC ATG GTC AAG GCG ATC CGC

Asn Thr Val Ser Pro Gly Tyr Ile G1y Thr Asp Met VaI Lys AJ-a lle Arg

5306 CCC GAG GTG CTG GAG ÀAG ATC GTC GCG ACG ATT CCG GTG CGC CGT CTC GGC
Pro Glu Val Leu Glu Lys IIe Val- Ala Thr Ile Pro Val Arg Arg Leu G1y

5357 CGC CCG GAC GAG ATC GGC TCG ATC GTG TCG TGG CTG GCA TCG GAG GAA TCG
Arg Pro Asp G1u Ile Gly Ser Tle Val Ser Trp Leu A1a Ser GIu Gl-u Ser

5408 GGC TTC TCG ACC GGT GCG GAC TTC TCG CTC AAC GGC GGG CTG CAC ATG GGC

G1y Phe Ser Thr G1y A1a Asp Phe Ser Leu Asn Gly G1y Leu His Met G1y

stop (phaB)
5459 TGA CGG GCG GTG GCT CGC GCG GCC TGG AAC CGC GCG AGC CGT CAC TTG CCG

5510 GAA AAC GAA CCG GCG GCA ACG CTC TAT GCG TCA ACG CAG GAC ACG TTT GCT

RBS (ORF4) sÈarr (ORF4)
5561- GCC ACC GCA GTA AGG TTT TGC GTT TAA AGG CGT TAA ATG ACC ACT ATT ACT

Met Thr Thr lle Thr

56]-2 ACA AAG AÀA CCC GCC GAA CGA CTC ATT A.AA AAG TAT CCA AAC CGT CGG CTA
Thr Lys Lys Pro Ala Gl-u Arg Leu I1e Lys Lys Tyr Pro Asn Arg Arg Leu

5663 TAC GAT ACG GAA ACG AGC ACC TAC ATC ACG CTT TCC GAC GTG AAG CAG CTC
Tyr Asp Thr G1u Thr Ser Thr Tyr ll-e Thr Leu Ser Asp Val Lys G1n Leu

5714 GTG CTG GAT CAG GAA GAC TTC AÀG GTG ATG GAC GCG AAG TCC AAC GAC GAC

VaL Leu Asp G1n Glu Asp Phe Lys Val- Met Asp AIa Lys Ser Asn Asp Asp
Pst ï

+
CAG ATC ATC CTC GÀA GAG GAG AGC GGC GGG

5867

5765 CTG ACG CGC AGC ATC CTG CTG
Leu Thr Arg Ser Ile Leu Leu G1n I1e Ile Leu Glu Glu Glu Ser G1y G1y

5816 CTG CCG ATG TTC TCG TCG GTG ATG CTT TCG CAG ATC ATC CGT TTC TAC GGC

Leu Pro Met Phe Ser Ser Val Met Leu Ser Gln lle I1e Arg Phe Tyr Gly

CAT GCG ATG CAG GGC ATG ATG GGC ACG TAT CTG GAA AAG AAC ATC CAG GCG

His Al-a Met Gln Gly Met Met Gly Thr Tyr Leu Glu Lys Asn Ile Gl-n Al-a

591-8 TTC ATC GAC ATC CAG CAG AAG CTC ACC GAT CAG AGC ÂAG GGC CTT TAC GAC
Phe fle Asp lle Gln G1n Lys Leu Thr Asp Gln Ser Lys G1y Leu Tyr Asp

5969 GGC AAT GCG CTC AAC CCC GAA GTC TGG TCG CAG TTC ATG AAC ATG CAG GCG

Gly Asn Ala Leu Asn Pro GIu Val Trp Ser Gln Phe Met Asn Met G1n Ala

6020 CCG ATG ATG CAG GGC ATG ATG ACG AGC TAC ATC GAG CAG TCG .AAG AAC ATG
Pro Met Met Gln G1y Met Met Thr Ser Tyr fle Glu G1n Ser Lys Asn Met
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607]- TTC GTG CAG ATG CAG GAG CAG ATG CAG TCG CAG GCG AAG TCG ATG TTC AÀC
Phe Val G1n Met Gln Glu G1n Met Gl-n Ser G1n Ala Lys Ser Met Phe Asn

stop (ORF4 )

6122 ACG TTT CCG TTT CCG CCG CCC GCC ÀCG CCG CCT TCG GAA AAG AAG TAA TCG
Thr Phe Pro Phe Pro Pro Pro Ala Thr Pro Pro Ser Glu Lys Lys r'**
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Figure 5.7. (a) Complete annotated DNA sequence encoding the entire pha biosynthetic
region of isolate l0c-1-3 and (b) a schematic showing the arrangement of the

putative pha genes and their promoter of isolate 10c-1-3.
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homology to published sequences for pha biosynthetic genes encoded by other prokaryotic

bacteria with the highest homology to the phabiosynthetic operon from R. eutropha.

The first OF.F (phaC) is 2190 bp in length, spans nucleotides 979 to 3168 and

encodes a polypeptide of 729 aa. An alternative in frame ATG codon for a truncated

peptide is located at nucleotide 1153. This is followed by three other ORFs spanning

nucleotides 3248 to 4429 (phaA), 4516 to 5256 (phaB) and 5392 to 5964 (ORF4) encoding

predicted polypeptides of 393, 246 and 190 aa in length. The arrangement of these pha

homologues is the same as that described for R. eutropha and other Type I PHA producing

bacteria (see Section 1.5.2).

5.2.3 Analysis of DNA translation products

The predicted polypeptide sequences obtained were compared to related proteins in

the Genpept, Swissprot and Pir protein databases using FASTA algorithms (Pearson and

Lipman, 1988; and Pearson, 1990).

The polypeptide encoded by phaC has a predicted molecular mass of 81.3 kDa and

lacks a recognisable signal peptide cleavage site and therefore is likely to be

cytoplasmically located. PhaC has significant identity to bacterial PHA synthases

(44F23364, Burkholderia sp.,75Vo identity over a 533 aa overlap; P23608, R. eutropha

IJl6,65Vo identity over a 52O aa overlap; Q9ZB54, Alcaligenes latus, 6l%o identity over a

528 aa overlap). The polypeptide is about 100 amino acids longer than other published

PhaC sequences and this may reflect the fact that the actual start of transcription has not

been experimentally determined by primer extension analysis. In fact two potential in-

frame start sites have been identified from the nucleotide sequence (as shown in

Figure 5.7a). The second (internal to the ORF, phaC) would reduce the predicted length of

the polypeptide by 58 amino acid residues. Broadly speaking however, the proteins have

similar amino acid compositions (Table 5.1). Simple phylogenetic analysis (Figure 5.8)

indicates a complex set of groupings which show only partial correlation to phylogenetic

groups from which the predicted peptide sequences have been drawn. For example,

although PhaCs from the B-Proteobacteria group well, other groups contain representatives

from the y-Proteobacteria and the low G+C Gram positive bacteria (Methylobacterium and
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Table 5.1. Comparison of the amino acid composition of Ps¿ u.domonas 10c-1-3 PHA synthase (PhaC) with other closely related PHA synthase sequences.

Amino Acid 10c-1€ AAF23364 P26496 AA99474
^472004

o/o N % o/o N

8.5
0.7

5.7

5.8

5.2

7.8

2.2

4.O

4.7

9.0

2.3

4.3

6.7

4.8

4.8

6.0

6.2

6.3

1.8

3.3

0.0

N

36
4

25

37

32

35

10

30

23

59

13

49

28

36

23

36

26

43

16

29

0

N

52
3

32

20

19

38

17

19

19

77

I
32

41

23

41

38

23

27

15

16

0

N

76
16

37

30

26

40

16

28

27

56

12

24

52

32

73

69

45

37

16

17

0

Ala(A)
cys(C)

Asp(D)

Glu(E)

Phe(F)

Gly(G)

His(H)

lle(l)

Lys(K)

Leu(L)

Me(M)

Asn(N)

Pro(P)

Gln(a)

Ars(R)

Se(S)

rh(r)
Val(V)

Trp(W)

Tyr(Y)

Glx(Z)

Acidic

Basic

Neutral Polar

Neutral Nonpolar

Total

10.4
2.2

5.1

4.1

3.6

5.5

2.2

3.8

3.7

7.7

1.6

3.3

7.1

4.4

10.0

9.5

6.2

5.1

2.2

2.3

0.0

87
6

35

27

32

42

8

19

21

56

15

24

42

39

30

37

36

35

17

'17

0

62

59

328

176

625

13.9
1.0

5.6

4.3

5.1

6.7

1.3

3.0

3.4

9.0

2.4

3.8

6.7

6.2

4.8

5.9

5.8

5.6

2.7

2.7

0.0

9.3
0.5

5.7

3.6

3.4

6.8

3.0

3.4

3.4

13.8

1.4

5.7

7.3

4.1

7.3

6.8

4.'l

4.8

2.7

2.9

0.0

6.1
0.7

4.2

6.3

5.4

5.9

1.7

5.1

3.9

10.0

2.2

8.3

4.7

6.1

3.9

6.1

4.4

7.3

2.7

4.9

0.0

10.5

9.5

46.8

33.2

100

51
4

34

35

31

47

13

24

28

54

14

26

40

29

29

36

37

38

11

20

0

69

70

299

163

601

67

116

327

219

729

9.2

15.9

44.9

30.0

100

9.9

9.4

52.5

28.2

100

52

77

281

150

560

9.3

13.8

50.2

26.8

100

62

56

276

196

590

11.5

11.6

49.8

27.1

100

AII data are derived from the sequences shown in Figure 5.8 and from the Genbank database (Accession nurnbers shown). Compositional analysis

amino acids per sequence. Acidic (D, E); Basic (H,K R); Neutral Polar (4, F, G, I, I-, M, P, V); Neut¡al Nonpolar (C, N, Q, S, T, W, Y).
of an amino acid is determined as a percentage of the total number of
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Pseudomonas 10c-1-3

Burkholderia sp.

Alcaligenes latus

Alcaligenes latus

Comamonas acidovorans

Alcaligenes sp.

Nocardia corallina

Pseudomonas oleovorans

Pseudomonas oleovorans

Paracoccu s d en itrificans

Rhodobacte r sph ae roides

Rhodobacte r sphae roi des

Aeromonas caviae

Acinetobacter sp.

cinetobacter sp.

Acinetobacter sp.

Rhizobium etli

M ethy lo b acte ri u m exto rq u e ns

Bacillus megaterium

M ethy I o b acte ri u m erto rq u en s

0.1 unit

Genetic distance

Figure 5.8. Unrooted phylogenetic tree derived from a comparison of PHA synthase peptide

sequences.

The scale representing genetic distance is an arbitrary unit. The predicted PhaC identified in this

study is labelled Pseudomonas 10c-l-3. Protein sequence database accession numbers sources for
the other PhaC polypeptide sequences are as follows: AAF23364, Burkholderia; P26496,

Pseudomonas oleovorans; AAC696L5, Chromobacterium violaceum; 8AA77257 Paracoccus

denitrificans; 44D10274, Alcaligenes latus; 44D05260, Bacillus megaterium; A4C83658,
Alcaligenes latus; 84433155, Comamonas acidovorans; A4B94058, Nocardia corallina;
84421815, Aeromonas caviae; C4465833, Rhodobacter sphaeroides; AA836944, Alcaligenes

sp; 744165, Acinetobacter sp; 44805020, Rhizobium etli; AAA99474, Acinetobacter sp;
NU\72330, Methylobacterium extorquens; 

^.1U\72004, 
Rhodobacter sphaeroides; AAA72003,

Rhodobacter sphaeroides; Ard{52191, Acinetobacter sp.; and 
^lU\25934, 

Pseudomonas

oleovorans.

Phylogenetic trees were calculated using the Clustal W alignment tool. This tool uses the

Neighbor-Joining method on a matrix of "distances" between all sequences. These distances can

be corrected for "multiple hits". Tree files were then displayed as a phylogram using Treeview
(Page, R. D. M., 199 8. http//tax onomy. zo o lo gy. gla. ac. uW ro d/ r o d. ht ml).
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Bacillus).

The second polypeptide (encoded by phaA) has a predicted molecular mass of

40.6 kDa and lacks an identifiable signal peptidase recognition site as a consequence is

likely to be a cytoplasmic protein. PhaA shows significant identity to the family of

p-ketothiolases, conìmonly associated with PHA biosynthesis (AAF23365, Burkholderia

sp.,89Vo identity over a 393 aa overlap; PI46II, R. eutrophaHlí,S4Vo identity over a392

aa overlap; Q9ZGI9, A. latus,737o identity over a392 aa overlap). The PhaA polypeptide

contains three functional thiolase signature motifs characteristic of the thiolase family of

proteins. These key functional domains were identified by using the predicted peptide

sequence to search for thiolase motifs in the Prosite database (Bucher and Bairoch,1994).

Figure 5.9 shows alignments of these key functional domains for PhaA and related proteins

and associated consensus sequences for the motifs. The cysteine residues associated with

the acyl-enzyme intermediate signature in the N-terminal region of the protein and the

B-ketothiolase active site located at the C-terminus are absolutely conserved in

hydrophobic regions of all the aligned polypeptide sequences shown. In addition to the

remarkable conservation of sequence and functional domains in this family of proteins,

there is also considerable similarity in the hydropathy profiles (Figure 5.10) and amino acid

composition. Selected representatives of the B-ketothiolases are rich in neutral polar amino

acids such as alanine (I5 - ITVo) and glycine (10 - l lVo) (Table 5.2). These similarities are

further supported by simple phylogenetic analysis of a selection of published PhaA peptide

sequences (Figure 5.11). The unrooted phylogram shows that none of the sequences

examined vary by more than 0.2 Genetic units. As a general observation, peptide

sequences inferred from genes broadly cluster according to phylogenetic grouping. For

example, PhaA from Paracoccus (a-Proteobacteria) group separately from Alcaligenes,

Comamonas, Burkholderia (þ-Proteobacteria). The PhaA from 10c-1-3 is an exception

given the tentative classification as a pseudomonad.

The third polypeptide, encoded by phaB, has a predicted mass of 26.5 kÐa and

shows extensive identity to acetoacetyl-CoA reductases involved in biosynthesis of PHA.

Like PhaC and PhaB, the polypeptide lacks a signal peptide cleavage site and is therefore

predicted to be located within the cytoplasm. FASTA analysis indicated the polypeptide

was 9OVo identical over a 246 aa overlap to a Burkholderia sp. PhaB (44F23366);847o
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Thiolase acyl-enzyme intermediate signature

Pseudomonas 10c-1--3
A.AF23365
ÀAD1 02 ? 5

AÀC83 659
BAA33 L56
AA86577 9
P548 1 0
BAA0 83 5 7
1_58s881
AAA9 9 47 5
AÀ,84I51_5
Consensus

84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84

r02
r02
to2
L02
L02
L02
)_02
1,02
1,02
]-02
L02

339
339
339
339
339
339
33'7
337
33'1
338
337

355
355
355
355
355
355
353
353
353
354
3s3

374
374
374
3'7 4
3'7 4
374
3'72
372
372
373
372

387
381
387
387
387
387
385
385
385
386
385

I NKVCG SGI,KAVMLA.ANA I
TNKVCG SGLKA\IMI,A.ANA I
INAVCGSGLKAVMLAAQAI
INAVCGSGLKÀVMLAAQAI
INAVCGSGLK.AVMLAAQAV
INAVCGSGLKAVMLAAQAV
]NQVCGSGLRTVALAÀQQV
INQVCGSGLRTVALAAQQV
r NQVC G S GT, RTVAIAAQ O.V

I,NVVC G S GL R,AVH LA.A,QA I
INKI,CGSGMKAVMLÀHDLL

.****...* **

ILIVMI-[NST]-x(2)-C-[SAGLI]-tSTl-tSAGl-[LIVMFYNS]-x-
ISTAGI-[LIVM] -x(6)-[LIVM]

Consensus pattem:

Thiolase signature 2

Pseudomonas
AAF23365
AÄDl0 2 7 5

.AÀC83 65 9
BAA3 3 15 6
A-A86577 9

P54 8 10
BAA0 83 57
158sI8L
A.AA99475
AAB4 8 51_5

Consensus

1-0c- 1-- 3 NVNGGAIAIGHPIGASG
NVNGGAIATGHPIGASG
NVNGGAIAIGHPIGASG
NVNGGATATGHPIGASG
NVNGGATAIGHPIGASG
NVNGGATATGHPÏGASG
NVNGGAIAIGHPTGASG
NVNGGAIATGHPIGASG
NVNGGAIA,TGHPIGA,SG
NVNGGAIAT,GHPIGASG
NVYGGACÀQGHPVGSTG** *** * *** * *

N-x(2)-G-G-x-ILIVMl- tSAl-x-G-H-P-x-G-x-[ST]-GConsensus pattem:

Thiolase active site

Pseudomonas 1-0c-l--3
AAF23365
A-A,D10275
A-A.C83659
BAÀ33156
AÀ-86577 9

P548L0
BAA0 83 57
15 85I81_
A.AA99475
AÄ84851-5
Consensus

GLASLCIGGGMGVA
GLASLCIGGGMGVA
GVA.A],CIGGGMGVS
GI,.A.A],CIGGGMGVS
GI,AGI,CIGGGMGVA
GI,A.AT,CIGGGMGVS
GI,ATLCIGGGMGVA
GI,AILCTGGGMGVA
GI,AILCIGGGMGVA
GIATLCVGGGMGVA
GVASLCTGGGEATA* * ** ***

Consensus pattern: [AG]-ILIVMA]-[STAGLIVM]-ISTAG]-[LIVMA]-C-x-[AG]-x-[AG]
-x-[AG]-x-[SAG]

Figure 5.9. Alignments of the key functional domains of the predicted PhaA from
Pseudomonas 70c-l-3 with related proteins.

Conserved amino acid sequences associated with 1, Thiolase acyl-enzyme intermediate signature;
2, Thiolase signature 2; and 3, the Thiolase active site. Asterisks indicate identical residues in all
sequences represented. Periods indicate similar amino acid residues in all sequences represented.

Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al, 1994). Accession numbers and

source organisms for all PhaA sequences shown are: 44F23365, Burkholderia sp. DSMZ 9242;
P54810, Paracoccus denitrfficans; 44D10275, Alcaligenes latus;44C83659, Alcaligenes latus;
84433156, Comamonas acidovorans; AA865779, Alcaligenes sp. SH-69; 84408357,
Paracoccus denitrificans; 44848515, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; 1585881, Paracoccus
denitrifi cans; and AJU\99 47 5, Ac inetobacte r sp.
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Figure 5.L0. Aligned hydropathy profiles of the predicted Pseudomonas 10c-1-3

polypeptide PhaA and selected B-ketothiolases involved in PHA
biosynthesis, calculated by the method of Kyte and Doolittle (1982) using a

window span of 17 amino acid residues.

Hydrophobic domains are indicated by regions of the graphs above the horizontal axis. Also
shown are the amino acid sequence segments associated with functional thiolase recognition sites.

Region 1 is the p-ketothiolase acyl-enzyme intermediate signature involved in the formation of an

acyl-enzyme intermediate; region 2, a p-ketothiolase signature 2: and region 3, the B-ketothiolase
active site involved in deprotonation. The Genbank accession number and source organism are

shown for each plot.
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Table 5.2. Comparison of the amino acid composition of Pseudomonas 10c-1-3 p-ketothiolase (PhaA) with other closely related B-ketothiolases sequences

Amino Acid 1 0c-1 -3 44F23365 44D10275 P54810 44848515

N N N N

Ala (A)
Cys (C)

Asp (D)

Glu (E)

Phe (F)

Gly( G)

His (H)

lle (l)

Lys (K)

Leu (L)

Met (M)

Asn (N)

Pro (P)

Gln (a)

Arg (R)

Ser (S)

Thr (T)

Val(V)

Trp (W)

Tyr (Y)

Glx (z)

63
4

19

20

I
43

6

24

25

30

15

16

15

13

16

23

13

34

3

2

0

39

47

233

74

393

16.0
1.0

4.8

5.1

2.3

10.9

1.5

6.1

6.4

7.6

3.8

4.1

3.8

.J..t

4.1

5.9

3.3

8.7

0.8

5.0

0.0

9.9

12.O

59.3

18.8

100

17.0
1.3

5.'l

4.6

2.0

11.2

1.5

6.1

5.3

7.9

3.6

3.3

4.6

3.3

4.3

4.3

.t.o

9.2

0.8

1.0

0.0

9.7

11.2

61.6

17.6

100

67
5

20

18

8

44

6

24

21

31

'14

13

18

13

17

17

14

36

3

4

0

38

44

242

393

17.O
1.3

5.1

4.6

2.0

11.2

1.5

6.1

5.3

7.9

3.6

3.3

4.6

3.3

4.3

4.3

3.6

9.2

0.8

1.0

0.0

9.7

11.2

61.6

17.6

69
4

21

19

I
46

5

23

24

27

17

14

15

18

'14

14

16

32

4

2

0

40

43

237

72

392

17.6
1.0

5.4

4.8

2.0

11.7

1.3

5.9

6.1

6.9

4.3

3.6

3.8

4.6

.t.o

!t.o

4.1

8.2

1.0

0.5

0.0

60
5

19

23

I
M
7

20

17

36

't7

I
't3

14

2'l

23

22

28

1

4

0

42

45

226

78

391

15.3
't.3

4.9

5.9

2.O

1't.3

1.8

5.1

4.3

9.2

4.3

2.3

3.3

3.6

5.4

5.9

5.6

7.2

0.3

1.0

0.0

69

N

67
5

20

18

I
44

6

24

21

31

14

13

18

13

17

17

14

36

3

4

0

38

44

242

69

Acidic

Basic

Neutral Polar

Neutral Nonpolar

Total

10.2

1 1.0

60.5

18.4

10.7

11.5

57.8
't9.9

393 100 100 100

of amino acids per sequence. Acidic (D, E); Basic (H,K R); Neutral Polar (4, F, G, I, L, M, P, V); Neutral Nonpolar (C, N, Q, S, T, W Y)
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Acinetobacter sp
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Figure 5.1,L. Unrooted phylogenetic tree derived from a comparison of p-ketothiolases.

The scale representing genetic distance is an arbitrary unit. The predicted polypeptide

PhaA identified in this study is labelled Pseudomonøs 10c-1-3. Protein sequenee database

accession numbers sources for the other PhaA polypeptide sequences are as follows:
AAF23365, Burkholderia sp. DSMZ 9242; P54810, Paracoccus denitrdicans; AADI0275,
Alcaligenes latus;44C83659, Alcaligenes latus;84A33156, Comamonas acidovorans;

AAB65779, Alcaligen¿.r sp. SH-69; 8A408357, Paracoccus denitrificans; A4B48515,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa; 1585881, Paracoccus denitrificans; and A^1^1,199475,

Acinetobacter sp.

Phylogenetic trees were calculated using the Clustal V/ alignment tool. This tool uses the

Neighbor-Joining method on a matrix of "distarces" between all sequenees. These

distances can be corrected for "multiple hits". Tree files were then displayed as a
phylogram using Treeview (Page, R. D. I\{", 1998.

http : //taxonomy. zo olo gy. gla. ac. uUro d/ro d.html).
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identical to the R. eutrophaHl6 PhaB QIa697); and757o identical over a 246 aa overlap

to the A. latus PhaB (Q9ZB52). A dehydrogenase/reductase family signature motif was

located between amino acid 140 and 168 of this peptide (Figure 5.12). This motif is highly

conserved among representative PhaB polypeptides. Like PhaA, PhaB is characterised by

similarity in the hydrophobicity profiles of acetoacetyl-CoA reductases (Figure 5.13) and

amino acid composition (Table 5.3). These proteins share remarkable similarity in

polypeptide length and amino acid composition. The structural and compositional

similarity is also reflected by simple phylogenetic analysis (Figure 5.14). Although this

simple analysis contains too few representative sequences to attach any conclusive

phylogenetic inferences, it nevertheless clearly identifies four separate groups (or variants)

of PhaB. Each group contains representative proteins from distinct phylogenetic groups.

For example, the Paracoccus (cr-Proteobacteria) are in a group distinct ftom Acinetobacter

(y-Proteobacteria). Although the proteins from Pseudomonas, Burkholderia and

Alcaligenes cross two distinct phylogenetic boundaries (B- and y-Proteobacteria) they are

confined to a single group. This may be because there is insufficient representative

sequences and sequence differences to develop any meaningful distinctions on

phylogenetic grounds.

Finally, the 16 kDa polypeptide encoded by ORF4 shows strong simllaÅty (82Vo

identity) to the phaF gene of R. eutropha (Slater et al. 1998) as well as several hypothetical

proteins thought to be associated with PHA biosynthetic enzymes. The peptide is

predominantly hydrophilic (data not shown) and does not contain sequences representative

of any motif currently characteristic of B-ketothiolases or those included in the Prosite

database, nor does it contain an N-terminal signal peptide cleavage site and consequently is

predicted to be a cytoplasmic protein.

Interestingly, the phylogenetic analysis indicated that the PhaC, PhaA and PhaB

identified from isolate 10c-1-3 are all most similar to representative predicted polypeptides

from the p-Proteobacteria organism, Burkholderia (Rodrigues et a1.,2000). BLASTN

analysis also showed that the similarities between the pha genes from these two organisms

are at high levels (83Vo at DNA level and 75Vo at peptide level for phaCs; 85Vo at DNA

level and SlVo atpeptide level for phaAs;87Vo at DNA level and 9OVo at peptide level for
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Short chain dehydrogenase/reductase family signature

Pseudomonas 10c-1-3
AAF23366
AADLO2T 6
AAC83 6 6 0
AÀ8657 8 0
P50204
BAA0 83 5 8
1_5 85 8 82
P50203
AAA99472
AADo 52 59
Consensus

L40
L40
r_3 9
t_3 9
l-3 9
L34
L34
L34
L42
L42
r43

SVNGHKGQ FGQTNY S TAXAG T HGF T}4ALA
SVTIG QKGQ FGQTNY S TAKAG Ï HGF TMALA
SV\TGEKGQFGQTNY SAAKAGMHG F TMATA
SVNGEKG QFGQTNY SAA,KAGMHG F SMALA
SVÀTGEKGQAGQTNYSAA,KÄ,GMHGF SI4ALA
S INGQKGQAGQANYSAAKAGDLGFTK.A,LA
S ÏNGQKGQAGQANYSAAKAGDLGFTKALA
S I NGQKGQAGQANY SAAKAGDLGFTKALA
SVNGLKGQFGQA]VY SASKAG I ] GFTKALA
SVNG LKGQ F GQANY SAS KAG I Ï GFTKALA
S I I GQAGGFGQTNYSAAKAGMLGFTK S LA
* tr * ** *** *** ** **

l-68
1_68

r61
1,67
L67
L62
L62
L62
L70
L70
1,7r

Consensus pattern ILIVSPADNKI-x( 1 2)-Y-[PSTAGNCV]-[STAGNQCIVM]-tSTAGCI-
K- { PC } - ISAGFRI - [LIVMSTAGD]-x(2)- ILIVMFYW] -x(3)-

ILTVMFYWGAPTHQI - IGSACQRHM]

Figure 5.12. Alignment of a key functional domain of PhaB from Pseudomonas 10c-1-3
with related proteins.

Conserved amino acid sequences characteristic of the short chain dehydrogenase/reductase
family of proteins. Asterisks indicate identical residues in all sequences represented.
Periods indicate similar amino acid residues in all sequences represented.

The predicted PhaB polypeptide sequence from Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3, was

used to scan the Prosite database for motif patterns
(http://expasy.proteome.org.au"/tools/scnpsitl.html) (Hofmann et aI., 1999). Identihed
patterns, or motifs were then identified on other PhaB sequences aligned using CLUSTAL
'W alignment tool (Thompson et al, 1994). Accession numbers and source organisms for
all PhaB sequences shown are: 44F23366, Burkholderia sp. DSMZ 9242; P5O204,
Paracoccus denitrificans; P5O2O3, Acinetobacter sp. R43849; 44D10276, Alcaligenes
latus; 44D05259, Bacillus megaterium; AAC8366O, Alcaligenes latus; 44865780,
Alcaligener sp. SH-69; B4408358, Paracoccus denitrificans; 1585882, Paracoccus
denit rifi c ans ; and AAA9947 2, Ac inetob acte r sp.
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involved in PHA biosynthesis, calculated by the method of Kyte and
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Hydrophobic domains are indicated by regions of the graphs above the horizontal axis.

Also shown is the amino acid sequence segment characteristic of short chain
dehydrogenase/reductase proteins. The Genbank accession number and source organism
are shown for each plot.
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Table 5.3. Comparison of the amino acid composition of Pseudomonas lOc-I-3 acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (PhaB) with other closely related

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase sequences.

84408358 44D05259Amino Acid

AA

1 0c-1 -3 44F23365 AAAS9472

o/N

Ala (A)
Cys (C)

Asp (D)

Glu (E)

Phe (F)

Gly (G)

His (H)

lle (l)

Lys (K)

Leu (L)

Met (M)

Asn (N)

Pro (P)

Gln (a)

Arg (R)

Ser (S)

Thr (T)

Val(V)

Trp (W)

Tyr (Y)

Glx (Z)

N

17
2

10

'14

9

31

7

17

14

11

7

13

6

6

12

15

20

26

4

5

0

24

33

124

65

246

6.9
0.8

4.1

5.7

3.7

12.6

2.8

6.9

5.7

4.5

2.8

5.3

2.4

2.4

4.9

6.1

8.1

10.6

1.6

2.O

0.0

9.8

13.4

50.4

26.4

100

N

19
2

16

11

10

31

3

18

13

13

7

12

6

I
11

14

19

25

5

3

0

0.8

6.5

4.5

4.1

12.6

1.2

7.3

5.3

5.3

2.8

4.9

2.4

3.3

4.5

5.7

7.7

10.2

2.0

1.2

0.0

o/

100

N

30
2

I
17

7

20

3

18

12

17

7

12

6

15

10

15

17

23

2

7

0

25

25

128

70

248

o/

'12.1

0.8

3.2

6.9

2.8

8.1

1.2

7.3

4.8

6.9

2.8

4.8

2.4

6.0

4.0

6.0

6.9

9.3

0.8

2.8

0.0

10.1

10.1

51.6

28.2

100

37
3

10

15

I
27

3

19

13

10

6

't2

I
10

o

9

15

17

4

7

0

15.3
1.2

4.'l

6.2

3.3

11.2

1.2

7.9

5.4

4.1

2.5

5.0

3.3

4.1

3.7

3.7

6.2

7.0

'1.7

2.9

0.0

10.3

10.3

54.5

24.8

100

N

30
1

I
17

5

27

4

22

18

18

5

13

3

I
I
14

16

21

1

7

0

26

30

131

60

247

't2.1

0.4

3.6

6.9

2.0

10.9

1.6

8.9

7.3

7.3

2.O

5.3

'1.2

3.2

3.2

5.7

6.5

8.5

0.4

2.8

0.0

100

77

Acidic

Basic

Neutral Polar

Neutral Nonpolar

Total

25

25

132

60

242

27

27

129

63

246

11.0

11.0

52.4

25.6

10.5

12.',|

53.0

24.3

of amino acids per sequence. Acidic (D, E); Basic (H,K R); Neutral Polar (4, F, G, I, L, M, P, V); Neutral Nonpolar (C, N, Q, S, T, V/, Y).



Bacillus megaterium

Alcaligenes sp. 54-69

Pseudomonas 10c-1-3

Burkholderia sp

Alcaligenes latus

Alcaligenes latus

P aracoccu s de n itrifi can s

P aracoccu s d en itrificans

P a racoccu s d e n ítrifi cans

cinetobacter sp.

cinetobacter sp.

0.1 units

Genetic distance

Figure 5.L4. Unrooted phylogenetic tree derived from a comparison of acetoacetyl-CoA
reductases.

The scale representing genetic distance is an arbitrary unit. The predicted polypeptide

PhaB identified in this study is labelled Pseudomonøs 10c-1-3. Protein sequence database

accession numbers sources for the other PhaA polypeptide sequences are as follows:
AAF23366, Burkholderia sp. DSMZ ,9242; P5O2O4, Paracoccus denitrificans; P50203,
Acinetobacter sp. R43849; AADIO276, Alcaligenes latus; 44D05259, Bacillus
megaterium; 4AC83660, Alcaligenes latus; 44865780, Alcaligenes sp. SH-69;

84408358, Paracoccus denitrificans; 1585882, Paracoccus denitrificans; and

A^A99 47 2, Ac inet obacte r sp.

Phylogenetic trees were calculated using the Clustal'W alignment tool. This tool uses the

Neighbour-Joining method on a matrix of "distances" between all sequences. These

distances can be corrected for "multiple hits". Tree files were then displayed as a
phylogram using Treeview (Page, R. D. M., 1998.

http//taxonomy. zo olo gy. gla. ac. uUro d/rod.html).
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phaBs).

5.2.4 Construction of the PHA expression plasmid pCT411

Analysis of the distribution of restriction endonuclease restriction sites within the

entire pha sequence indicated there were no suitable sites which might be used to subclone

these genes from plasmid pCT400. To recover all the essential pha genes, phaC and the

5' partial phaA in pCT401 were ligated to the 3' partial phaA, phaB and ORF4 located on a

piece of pCT4OZ as described below.

From pCT401 From pCT402

4.1kb 2.skb 

-l
Apal ApaI

promoter phaC phaA

!ú4
phaB ORF4

To achieve this, pCT406 and pCT408, which contain the 3' partial phaA, phaB and

ORF4 were constructed as described in Figures 5.15. Plasmid pCT4Ol was then digested

wíth Apa I and the 4.1 kbp fragment encoding phaC and the partial phaA was then cloned

into Apa I digested pCT408 (Figure 5.16). These steps reconstructed the pha biosynthetic

genes into their original order on plasmid pCT411. The construct was confirmed using a

PCR method. PCR amplification was performed using the sequencing primer M13(F),

which primes DNA replication from the vector at the site in front of the Apa I restriction

site, and primer #5457 (for its binding site, see Table 2.3), which primes from the 4.1 kbp

insert of pCT401. This PCR amplification also allowed selection of clones containing the

4.1 kbp insert in the correct orientation in pCT408. Techniques described in Section

4.2.2.2 were used to pool the transformants, prepare DNA templates for PCR and select

positive clones. Plasmid pCT401 was used as a positive control which gave a. -1.7 kbp

fragment after PCR amplification. Among 96 transformants, 3 clones were seleeted as

positives. These were used for experiments designed to test whether E. coli strains

harbouring plasmid pCT411 are able to produce PHA.

t
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Figure 5.15. Construction of pCT408.

Plasmid pCT408 was constructed in two steps. Plasmid qCT4O2 was digested with EcoF.Y

to remove -19 kbp of DNA not associated with phøA, phaB and ORF4. The 12 kbp

fragment containing vector plus pha genes, was religated to construct pCT406. Plasmid

pci406 was then digested withApal and Eco RV and the 4.8 kbp ApaI-Eco RV fragment

òontaining phaA (partial), phaB and ORF4 was gel purified then subcloned into

ApaI-EcoRV digested pBluescript II SK(+). The resulting plasmid, pCT408, was used to

transform E. coli DH5cr. The construct was then confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis

(data not shown).

þ
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Þ
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Figure 5.16. Construction of an IPTG non-inducible PHA production plasmid pCT4l1.

Plasmid pCT4ll contains phaC, phaA, phaB and ORF4 under control of the native phaC
promoter. These genes were inserted into pBluescript II SK(+) in the opposite orientation

to lacZ.

This plasmid was constructed by digesting plasmid pCT401 with restriction endonuclease

ApaI. The 4.1 kbp fragment harbouring phaC and the 5' pafüalphaA was gel purified and

ligated to Apa I digested pCT408. The orientation of the 4.1 kbp Apa I insert in plasmid

pCT411 was determined by PCR using the primer patr #5577 and #5578 to amplifi DNA
flanking the ApaI sile nphaA.

or

phaB
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To ensure that the Apa I restriction endonuclease recognition site within phaA of

pCT411 was correctly reconstructed, PCR analysis using primers designed to amplify DNA

flanking the Apa I site (#5577 5' TCG AAG GAA GGC ACG GTG AC 3" and #5578

5'ATC TGC TTG TGC ACC GCG AG 3', for their binding sites, see Table 2.3) was

performed using pCT|ll as the target DNA and pCT400 as a positive control. Both

amplifîcation reactions produced identical -0.3 kbp products indicating the Apa I site

internal to phaA was conectly reconstructed (Figure 5.I1).

To determine whether the three E. coli DH5cr strains harbouring pCT411 could

produce PHA, they were used to inoculate NB (containing 2.0Vo glucose and Ap at final

concentration of 100 pg/ml) and incubated at 37 "C OÆ{ with agitation. The cells of each

clone were collected, used to prepa.re smears on microscope slides and then stained with

Nile Blue A. When examined by fluorescence microscopy, cells from all three strains were

found to contain Nile Blue A stained granules. However, as a negative control, E. coli

strain harbouring pBluescript tr SK(+) vector did not produce Nile Blue A stained granules.

This showed that pCT4Il is a PHA production plasmid. The PHA production was also

confirmed by GC analysis (Figure 5.18).

Plasmid pCT4L1 contains a DNA fragment encoding the pha operon cloned into the

multiple cloning site within fhe lacZ gene of pBluescript tr SK(+). The transcriptional

direction of this pha operon was opposite to that of the IacZ. The detectable PHA

accumulation in E coliD}J5o which harboured this plasmid indicated that expression of

the pha genes, originally isolated from Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3, occurred from the

native promoter located at the 5' end to phaC (Figure 5.7a and 5.16), and not fromthe lacZ

promoter.

5.2.5 Construction of IPTG inducible PHA production plasmids pCT4L5,
pCT41.6, and pCT4L7

Plasmids capable of allowing controlled expression of pha genes were constructed

by preparing a transcriptional fusion between plasmid DNA encoding the pha genes and

the inducible lac promoter of pBluescript tr KS(+). Three separate constructs were

prepared: plasmids pCT415 and pCT417 contained phaC, phaA, phaB and ORF4 plus

DNA from the 3' end of ORF4; plasmid pCT416 contained phaC, phaA, phaB and part of
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OÈ

È
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<- 0.3 kbp

Figure 5.17. PCR products from pCT400 and pCT4l l using primer pair #5577 and #5578

Both PCR amplification reactions produced identical -0.3 kbp products indicating the

ApaI site internal to phaA was coffectly reconstructed in pCT411.
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Figure 5.18. GC analysis of PHA extracts from E coli DHSc harbouring plasmid pCT4l I

(a) Pure P(3HB) as positive control; and (b) Extracts from E coli D}J5a harbouring

pCT411. GC analysis showed that E. coliDIJío" harbouring pCT41l produced PHA.
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the 5' end of ORF4. These fusions were constructed in a two step manner analogous to

that used to prepare pCT411. No attempt was made to prepare promoter fusions with

optimised ribosome binding site - start codon spacings.

Plasmid pCT415 was constructed by first isolating an Apa I-Eco RV fragment

carrying the 3' partial phaA, phaB and ORF4 from pCT402. This was subcloned into

ApaI-Eco RV digested pBluescript tr KS (+) to create pCT4l2. The Apa I fragment from

pCT401, which carried phaC and the 5' partial phaA was then inserted into Apa I digested

pCT4lZ to create pCT415 (Figure 5.19). This construct was confirmed by Apa I restriction

eîzyme analysis.

The related plasmids pCT4l6 and pCT417 were constructed in an identical manner,

except that Apa I-Pst I and Apa I-Sac I fragments isolated from pCT402 were used as

sources of 3' partial phaA, phaB and ORF4. Plasmid pCT416 differed from the others in

that it contained a partial ORF4 in addition to phaC, phaA and phaB. Each construct was

confirmed as described above.

To identify whether the E. coli DH5u strains harbouring pCT4L5, pCT4l6 and

pCT4l7 respectively were capable of producing PHA, cultures of these constructs were

used to inoculate 10 ml nutrient broths (containing 2.0Vo glucose and 100 pglrnl Ap) and

incubated at 37 "C O/1.{ with agitation in the absence of added inducer (IPTG). PHA

production was determined by examination of Nile Blue A stained cell smears. All three E

coli pLasmid combinations produced PHA, indicating that pCT415, pCT416 and pCT4l7

are all PHA production plasmids. No PHA was produced by pBluescript tr KS(+) vector

controls.

The effect of IPTG concentration on production of PHA by E. coli DH5o" strains

harbouring pCT415, pCT4l6 and pCT417 was then examined. The three constructs were

incubated in 2O ml McCartney bottles containing 10 ml R-medium (I.SVo glucose,

100 pglrnl Ap, and IPTG at a f,rnal concentration of 0.0 mM, 0.5 mM, 1.0 mM, 1.5 mM, or

2.0 mM). After incubation at 37 "C for 71 h with agitation, the PHA produced by each

culture was measured using gas chromatographic analysis of cell extracts (Figure 5.20).

These experiments demonstrated that the optimal PHA production was achieved by

cultures in the presence of 1.0 mM IPTG. Furthermore, addition of IPTG increased the
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Figure 5.19. Construction of the IPTG inducible PHA production plasmid, pCT415.

An identical strategy was used to construct the related plasmids pCT416 and pCT417 using

the respective Apa I-Psr I and ApaI-Sac I fragments encoding the 3' partial phaA, phaB

from plasmid pCT4O2. Plasmid pCT476 differs from pCT4l5 and pCT4l7 in that it
contained only a partial copy of ORF4 in addition to phaC, phaA and phaB.
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Figure 5.20. Effect of IPTG concentration on induction of PHA expression from E. coli

DH5cr harbouring pCT415, pCT4l6 or pCT4l7 '

Each construct was cultured lor 7l hours in R-medium (+1.5% glucose). Cells were then

harvested and pHA expression was assessed as P(3HB) content (% dry cell mass) by gas

chromatography.
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quantity of produced PHA compared with control experiments with no added inducer.

Interestingly, E. coli DH5o" strains harbouring pCT415 and pCT417 produced similar

amounts of PHA at all IPTG concentrations used, whereas E. coli DH5cr harbouring

pCT416 produced significantly less PHA.

5.2.6 Detection of the expressionof phø genes inE. colí

Expression of the pha genes isolated fromPseudomonas 10c-1-3 in the recombinant

host E coli was tested at the transcription level and at the translational level.

Northern blot analysis was used to detect presence of pha mRNA. Total RNA was

extracted from O/1.{ cultures of E. coli DH5cr harbouring pCT411, pCT415, pCT416 and

pCT4l7 respectively, E. coli MD9101 harboring p4A, Pseudomonas 10c-1-3 and R.

eutropha. RNA extracted from E. coli DH5a harboring pBluescript tr SK(+) was used as a

negative control.

RNA preparations were spot blotted on Nylon membrane and then hybridised with

the 2.3 kbp Digoxigenin labelled phaAB probe isolated from plasmid p4A (see Figure 5.5)

and developed as described in Section 2.17. The results are shown in Figure 5.21. The

Digoxigenin labelled phaAB probe only hybridised with RNA extracted from E. coli

MD9101 harbouring p4A.

To detect the product of each pha gene, plasmids pCT40l, pCT408, pCT409,

pCT410 and pCT411 were used to transform E. coli DH5o which harboured plasmid

pGPl-2 (encodes T7 RNA polymerase under control of the temperature sensitive cI

repressor). Plasmid pCT401 encode phaC and a partial phaA, pCT408 and pCT410 encode

phaB and ORF4, pCT409 encode phaB and apartial ORF4, and pCT4ll encode phaC,

phaA, phaB, and ORF4. These constructs allowed high level expression from the T7

promoter located on the vector component of each plasmid (Section 2.18.2). E. coli DH5cr

harbouring pl{rBl (encodes the HlyB gene from Vibrio cholerae) plus pGPl-2 was used as

a positive control. E. coli DH5ct harbouring pBluescript tr SK(+) plus pGPl-2 was used as

a negative control. An O/1.{ culture of Pseudomonas l0c-l-3, incubated in NB (+ 2.0Vo

glucose) was also analysed. Cell lysates were prepared for SDS-PAGE as described in

Section 2.18.3.
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Figure 5.21. Detection of the expression of the pha genes in E. coli struns and

Pseudomonøs 10c-l-3 by Northern hybridisation using the Digoxigenin
labelhedphaAB probe (Fieure 5.5).

A.: RNA extracted from E coliDRíuharbouring pBluescript tr SK(+).
B.: RNA extracted from R. eutropha.
C.: RNA extracted from E coliMD9t0l harbouring p4A.

D.: RNA extracted fromPseudornonas 10c-1-3.

E.: RNA extracted from E coli DRíaharbouring pCT41 1.

F.: RNA extracted from E coliDHíaharbouring pCT415.

G.: RNA extracted from E colíDHíaharbouring pCT416.

H.: RNA extracted from E coliDHíaharbouring pCT4l7 .
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Protein products equivalent in size to the predicted Pha peptides described earlier in

this chapter were not obtained from either the recombinant constructs or from

Pseudomonøs 10c-1-3 (data not shown). However, a 65 kDa protein consistent with the

predicted size of HlyB was obtained from cultures harbouring plasmid pHBl. This

indicated that the experimental protocol used for over expression of proteins was not the

reason for lack of expression of Pha peptides.

5.2.7Improvement for PHA productioninE. coli

Development of E. coli strains capable of yielding high levels of PHA requires

expression of pha biosynthetic genes from high copy number plasmids and a cellular

background which provides substrates for PHA synthesis and keeps the PHA synthesis at a

high level.

In an attempt to optimise an E coli host for PHA synthesis, pCT4l5, pCT416 and

pCT4l7 were transformed into different E. coli strains including: Toppl, Topp2 (for Topp

strains, see Melbourne, 1995), MD9101 (Slater et aI., 1992), and XLl-Blue (Lee et al.,

l994a,b). All of these host strains have shown to produce PHA at a high level when

harbouring plasmid DNA encoding pha b\osynthetic genes. These 12 E. coli strains were

cultured separately in 100 ml NB (containing 2.OVo glucose and 100 pglml Ap) in a shaking

incubator at 37 'C O/1.{. The PHA content of each culture was examined by microscopic

examination of Nile Blue A stained cell smears and gas chromatographic analysis of cell

extracts. Microscopic analysis of cell smears showed tbat -lOVo of the E. coli cells from

each culture tested contained intracellular granules. These granules were, however quite

small compared with those produced by the same host strains harbouring plasmids p4A or

pJM9I23. GC analysis showed that of the 12 strain plasmid combinations tested, E. coli

Toppl harbouring pCT4I7 produced the highest yield of PIJAllz.lVo (wlw), PHA/dry cell

weightl. All other strain combinations had PHA contents of <l}Vo (w/w, PHA/dry cell

weight). PHA yields for these hoslplasmid combinations are low compared with E. coli

strains harbouring p4A or pJN{9l23 [50-70 Vo (wlw), PHA /dry cell mass] (Melbourne,

199s).

To overcome the problem of plasmid stability as described in Chapter I (Section L.7 .3.2), a

1.6 kbp fragment containing the parB locus and Kan' gene was introduced into pCT415
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(Figure 5.22). The resulting plasmid, pCT418 was then transformed into E. coli DH5a and

tested for its stability. Plasmid stability was examined by incubation at 37 "C of E. coli

DH5cr strains harbouring pCT415 and pCT418 respectively in 5 L flasks containing I L

NB (plus 2.0Vo glucose) in duplicate. One flask of each pair was supplemented with

lO0pg/ml Ap and the other was not. Each culture was sampled at a regular interval during

incubation. Samples were diluted with saline and aliquots (0.1 ml) plated onto NA plates

with no added antibiotic and on NA plates containing Ap. The percentage of the cells

containing a plasmid in a culture at any time was calculated from the proportion of colonies

growing on the NA plate containing Ap and the number of the colonies growing on the NA

plate without added antibiotic. The results in Figure 5.23 showed that plasmid pCT4l8,

which carried the parB locus, was stably maintained in E. coli DH5cr even when cultured

for 180 h in the absence of antibiotic. By contrast, pCT4l5, which does not contain parB,

was not so stably maintained even when E. coli harbouring this plasmid was cultured in the

presence of Ap.

5.3 Discussion

In this chapter, the sequencing and partial characterisation of the PHA biosynthetic

genes from isolate 10c-l-3 has been described. A total of 6.6 kbp of DNA encoding all the

genes necessary for biosynthesis of PHA was sequenced from plasmid pCT400 derived

from the cosmid clone 50(D2) described in Chapter 4. Analysis of the sequence data has

identified three open reading frames with potential to encode for polypeptides of 729,393

and 246 amino acids. The DNA and polypeptide sequences encoded by these ORFs show

significant similarity to the phaC, phaA and phaB genes, and protein products, described

for Burkholderia sp., Alcaligenes latus, and Alcaligenes sp. SH-69 (DNA analysis data

were not shown, for peptide analysis data see Figure 5.8, 5.11 and 5.I4). Furthermore,

these open reading frames are of similar size and are arranged in the same order QthaC,

phaA and phaB) as that found in Alcaligenes sp. SH-69. Given the similarity of the open

reading frames to previously described pha biosynthetic genes, a naming seheme consistent

with that used for other pha related genes has been adopted.

On the basis of sequence similarity and the similar hydropathy profile of the

inferred peptide, phaC is proposed to encode a polyhydroxyalkanoate synthase with a
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Figure 5.22. Construction of plasmid pCT418.

plasmid pCT418 was constructed by cutting plasmid pIM9l23 (Slater et al., 1992) with
restriction endonuclease Xba I and ligaling the 1.6 kbp XbaI-Xba I fragment into XbaI
digested pCT415.
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Figure 5.23. Stability of plasmids pCT415 and pCT418 in an E. coli DH5a host during culture in NB with or without addition of antibiotic

selection. plasmid stability was caliulated by comparing the viable counts of cells obtained by plating these cells on NA with or

without the same antibiotic selection.

A: E. coliDHíaharbouring pCT415 cultured in NB.
B.: E. cotiDH1aharbouring pCT415 cultured in (NB + ampicillin).

C.: E. coliDH5aharbouring pCT418 cultured in NB.

D.: E. coliDHíaharbouring pCT415 cultured in (NB + ampicillin).

The growth curyes shown represent the total viable counts obtained on NA without added antibiotic.
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molecular mass of 81.3 kDa.

The PhaA polypeptide contains three functional thiolase signature motifs

characteristic of the thiolase family of proteins. The cysteine residues associated with the

acyl-enzyme intermediate signature in the N-terminal region of the protein and the

B-ketothiolase active site located at the C-terminus are absolutely conserved in

hydrophobic regions of all the aligned polypeptide sequences shown. In addition to the

remarkable conservation of sequence and functional domains in this family of proteins,

there is also considerable similarity in the hydropathy profiles (Figure 5.10) and amino acid

composition. Consequently, phaA is proposed to encode an acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase

(40.6 kDa).

Using similar logic, phaB is proposed encode an acetoacetyl-CoA reductase

(26.5 kDa). The inferred peptide sequence contains motifs characteristic of the short chain

dehydrogenase/reductase family of proteins and PhaB has a conserved hydropathy profile.

In addition to phaC, phaA, phaB, a fourth ORF of unknown function was identified. The

sequence data indicated this ORF is probably transcriptionally linkedto phaCAB to form a

putative operon as shown in Figure 5.7b. The inferred peptide of this ORF shows strong

similarity to the phaF gene of R. eutropha (Slater et al., 1998). A more detailed

discussion of the significance of ORF4 will be presented in Chapter 6.

From a phylogenetic point of view, PhaA and PhaB are very similar to other

acetoacetyl-CoA thiolases and acetoacetyl-CoA reductases associated with PHA

biosynthesis. Phylogenetic trees constructed from either representative PhaA or PhaB

peptide sequences form clusters which generally match the broader taxonomic grouping of

the host organisms. In particular, this analysis indicated that the PhaC, PhaA and PhaB

identified from isolate lOc-1-3 are all most similar to representative predicted polypeptides

from the B-Proteobacteria organism, Burkholderia (Rodrigues et a1.,2000).

Based on the nucleotide sequence analysis, several PHA production plasmids,

pCT411, pCT415, pCT4l6 and pCT417 were constructed. Plasmid pCT411 in particular,

harbours phaC, phaA, phaB and the ORF4 from Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3. The pha

genes in this plasmid were cloned into the vector in the opposite orientation to lacZ. In this

orientation, it was expected that expression of the pha genes should be independent of the

lacZ promoter and hence not subject to induction by IPTG. The fact that PHA is
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constitutively expressed by E. coli cells harbouring this construct, suggested the presence

of a functional promoter upstream of the phaC gene. This promoter could be vector

derived, or it could be the putative phaC associated promoter shown in Figure 5.7. The -10

and -35 regions of this promoter are similar to that of the consensus o70 E. coli promoter

and hence it is possible that transcription of an mRNA encoding the identified pha genes

could be initiated from this region. However, E. coli cells harbouring cosmid pCT400

(from which pCT411 was derived), are unable to produce PHA, although this construct

contains all the necessary pha genes and the putative native promoter (see Section 4.2.2.3).

This evidence indicated transcription of the pha genes located on pCT400 may occur only

weakly, or not at all from the native promoter. However an alternative explanation is that

transcription or translation of the pha genes was inhibited in this construct by a product of

another gene(s) (eg. a repressor) located in the insert of pCT400. Nevertheless, irrespective

of the potential transcriptional initiation sites mentioned, future work should employ

primer extension analysis to confirm transcription of the pha genes from the putative

promoter identif,red by analysis of the DNA sequence data.

Plasmids pCT415 and pCT417 encode phaCAB and ORF4. Plasmid pCT416 is

identical except that it encodes only a partial ORF4. The transcriptional orientation of pha

genes in all plasmids is identical to that of vector derived lacZ. Hence expression of the

pha genes in these plasmids should be IPTG inducible. Unexpectedly, PHA was produced

in the absence of inducer. However, in the presence of inducer (1.0 mM IPTG), PHA

production by E. coli DH5cr harbouring pCT415 and pCT416 when grown in R-medium,

was significantly enhanced. This result is surprising given that glucose present in the

growth medium would be expected to result in repression of transcription from the lacZ

promoter (Magasanik and Neidhañt, 1987). It is possible that at the end of the culture

period, glucose levels were sufficiently reduced to allow this catabolite repression to be

overcome. Unfortunately in these preliminary experiments, glucose concentrations were

not monitored.

The fact that PHA was produced by these constructs, even in the absence of IPTG,

lends support to the hypothesis that transcription of the cloned pha genes can be initiated

from a promoter located on cloned DNA upstream of phaC. Furthermore, since PHA is

expressed by E. coli strains harbouring a plasmid lacking a complete ORF4 (pCT416), this

suggests ORF4 is not essential for PHA biosynthesis.
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Intriguingly, experimental evidence to demonstrate transcription and translation of

the pha genes located on plasmids constructs prepared in this work (see Section 5.2.6) was

not demonstrated. Northern blot analysis showed a 2.3 kbp DNA probe isolated from

plasmid p4A only hybridised with the RNA extracted from E coli MD9l01 which

harboured p4A, and not RNA prepared from constructs harbouring pha genes cloned from

Pseudomonas l0c-l-3. These unexpected results could be due to a number of reasons: (l)

yields of pha related mRNA in the E. coli strains harbouring the PHA production plasmids,

pCT411, pCT415, pCT4l6 and pCT417 were low whereas the amounts of mRNA

transcribed from the pha genes located on plasmids p4A was high. This could be the result

of inefficient transcription from the putative promoter identified. This hypothesis

correlates with low level PHA production by E. coli strains harbouring those PHA

production plasmids, compared with high level PHA production by E. coli strains

harbouring pa{ Q) the extracted RNAs degraded after extraction and during Northern

blot, due to low stability and RNase contamination; (3) the DNA probe was less sensitive

than a RNA probe for Northern blot.

Attempts to over express the PHA biosynthetic enzymes by transcription from

vector derived T7 promoter also failed to demonstrate significant levels of protein of sizes

consistent with the predicted molecular masses of PhaCAB. Over expression of a positive

control (HlyB) was successful and this indicated that the methodology used was not flawed.

Why the protein products of the pha genes were not detected in E. coli DH5cr strains

harbouring plasmids pCT401, pCT408, pCT409, pCT410 and pCT411 respectively is not

known. However, these results could suggest that the levels of these proteins in PHA

producing cells are low.

Nevertheless, even though the expression of the pha genes from Pseudomonas

strain 10c-1-3 was not detected with SDS-PAGE and Northern blot, E. coli harbouring the

PHA production plasmids, pCT4l1, pCT415, pCT4I6 and pCT4l7 express the pha genes

in E. coli and this results in detectable quantities of PHA (in those plasmids encoding

phaCAB). PHA was not detected in E coli strains harbouring pCT401 which encodes a

partial Pseudomonøs strain l0c-1-3 pha operon, indicating phaC, phaA and phaB arc

essential for PHA production. Furthermore, as mentioned previously, PHA production was

identified in E. coli strains, which harboured PHA production plasmids with a whole ORF4
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or a partial ORF4, indicating the ORF4 is not essential for PHA biosynthesis. However,

the function and relationship of ORF4 to PHA biosynthesis is unknown.

In this study, the effect of host strain on expression of PHA was evaluated. PHA

production by different combinations of E. coli strains (Toppl, Topp2, MD9l01 and

XLI-blue) and PHA production plasmids (pCT415, pCT4l6 and pCT4l7) was examined.

As with other related studies (Melbourne, 1995) host strain effects were noted. In this

work, E. coli Toppl harbouring pCT4I7 produced the highest yield of P}{AlI2.TVo (wlw),

PHA/dry cell weightl. Nevertheless, this PHA yield is significantly lower than that

reported elsewhere (see Table 1.3).

One of the major causes of low PHA yields has been shown to be the stability of

expression vectors in recombinant hosts. This study is no exception. Standard antibiotic

selection procedures were inadequate and significant proportions of cells in culture lacked

plasmid DNA. In attempts to overcome the effect of plasmid stability, the parB locus was

introduced into pCT4l5 and pCT418 was constructed. Previous studies (Slater et al.,

1992; and [-ne et aI. I994a,b,c) have shown inclusion of the parB locus on PHA

production plasmids to significantly improve plasmid stability and consequently PHA

yields. The presence of parB locus in pCT418 significantly increased the stability of this

plasmid in an E. coli DH5cr background. Even after extended culture, plasmid was

retained in >8OVo of viable cells, whereas the proportion of cells able to retain plasmid

lacking the parB locus (pCT415) was quite small.
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6.L Strategy

Chapter 5 described the identification of an open reading frame, ORF4 (or phaD)

located immediately 3' of phaB in the pha operon cloned from Pseudomonas strain

10c-1-3. BLAST analysis showed that the inferred peptide of this ORF is homologous to

the phaF gene from R. eutropha (Slater et a1.,1998) with an identity of 82Vo at the protein

level. However, the peptide shares significant similarity to a number of other peptides

thought to associated with PHA synthesis (Accession numbers: AF153086, U41265,

P45 368, P4531 3, 52937 1 ).

The lack of any transcriptionally important sequence motifs between PhaB and the

putative ORF4 peptide indicates ORF4 is likely to be transcriptionally linked to the other

pha genes and probably is transcribed from the promoter for phaC. Nevertheless, PHA

production by E.coli strains harbouring PHA production plasmids with or without this

ORF4 indicates the putative peptide is either not involved in PHA synthesis (Section 5.3)

or not essential for production of core PHA. If indeed the ORF4 product is linked to PHA

formation in cells, it is possible that the protein is either involved in post PHA synthesis

processing such as modification of core PHA or in the initiation and formation of PHA

granules within the cell. Consequently, if ORF4 plays a role in the latter process, then

mutations within ORF4 may affect the appearance and number of PHA granules within the

producer cell.

In this chapter, the construction of an insertion mutation within ORF4 (ORF4::kan)

in wild type Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 is described. Briefly, DNA carrying the mutated

ORF4 was prepared and cloned into a suicide vector, pCYD442. This construct was then

transferred to Pseudomonas 10c-1-3 from E. coli by RP4 mediated conjugation.

Transconjugants in which allelic replacement of ORF4::kan had occurred were isolated.

PHA production by wild type and mutant strains was then examined by both GC analysis

and transmission electron microscopy (TEM).
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6.2 Results

6.2.l Preparation of the mutantPseudotnonøs strain L0c'L'3 PS 002

6.2.1.L Cloning of ORF4 into pGEM'T

Examination of the DNA sequence data for ORF4 and flanking sequence indicated

that there are no useful restriction endonuclease recognition sites which enable subcloning

of ORF4 into the suicide vector, pCYD442. PCR amplification was therefore chosen as

the merhod for introduction of DNA encoding ORF4 into the Sph USaI I digested suicide

vector. PCR primers incorporating an Sph | (#3578) site and an Sal I (#3579) site into

amplified ORF4 were constructed (see Table 2.3) and used for PCR amplification of a

- 0.7 kbp ORF4 fragment from pCT408. The PCR product was gel purified and ligated to

vector pGEM-T. The DNA was used to transform E. coli DHScr. Plasmid DNA was

isolated from transformants and clones containing insert in both orientations were selected

and designated pCT419 and pCT420 (Figure 6.1). Each construct was confirmed by

restriction analysis with Psr I, SphI and Sal I. The orientation of the insertion in pGEM-T

was determined by PCR using primer #3578 and the sequencing primer M13(R).

The sequence analysis described in Figure 5.7 showed that the amplified ORF4

fragment present in pCT419 contained a unique Psl I restriction site. This site was chosen

for construction of a Kan'cartridge insertion mutation. To eliminate the Psr I recognition

site from the pGEM-T vector component of pCT419, pCT419 was restricted with SaI I.

This digest removed the Psf I site located between the Sal I site introduced on the ORF4

PCR amplicon and the Sal I site located in the multiple cloning site of pGEM-T. Digested

plasmid pCT4l9 was then religated to form pCT42I (Figure 6.2).

Overexpression of the ORF4 encoded product was carried out with pCT4l9 and the

inducible T7 RNA polymerase system (see Section 2.18). The ORF4 encoded product was

not signif,rcantly detected with SDS-PAGE for unknown reasons.

6.2.1.2 Cloning of a Kan' cartridge from pBSL15

The Kan'cartridge encoded on pBSL15 (Alexeyev, 1995) was modified to allow

isolation of the kan gene on a Pst I fragment. Pst I sites were introduced on either side of

the kan gene by PCR using primers #3623, and #3624 (Table 2.3). PCR amplification of
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Figure 6.1. Isolation of ORF4 on a Sph I-Sal I fragment and construction of pCT4l9 and

pcT4z0.

PCR using primer pair #3578 and #3579 with pCT408 as a DNA template, was used to

amplify a -0.7 kbp fragment encoding ORF4. The primers were used to introduce Sph I
and Sal I restriction sites. The PCR product was gel purified, ligated into pGEM-T,

transformed into E. coli DH5o and plated onto agar which contained Ap, IPTG and X-gal.

White Ap' clones were selected and clones containing the ORF4 amplicon confirmed by

restriction analysis. PCR using primer pair #3578 and Ml3(R) was used to determine the

orientation of the insert in pGEM-T. Plasmid DNA isolated from white Ap' colonies were

designated pCT4l9 andpCT420 respectively, as shown above.
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DNA from pBSLl5 resulted in a product of -1.1 kbp in size. This product was cloned into

pGEM-T to produce plasmid pCT422 (Figure 6.3). White, Ap' and LacZ negative E. coli

DH5cr clones were selected from the transformants of DNA ligation. Plasmid pCT422was

isolated from E coliDH5a clones and the construct confirmed by restriction analysis with

NcoASaI I and PCR using primer pair #3623 and#3624.

6.2.1.3 Cloning of Kan" cartridge into pCT421.

pCT423,pCT424 were constructed by ligating the Psl I fragment from pCT422 into

Psr I digested qCT42I. Details of the construction are shown in Figure 6.4. White, Ap',

Kan' and LacZ negative clones were selected from the transformants of ligation. Plasmids

pCT423 and pCT424 isolated from E coli DH5u were identified by restriction analysis

with Psr I and Nco I and PCR using primer pur #3579 and #3623.

6.2.1.4 Construction of a mobilisable vector for the ORF4:zKøn mutation

The 1.8 kbp Sph USaI I OW4::Kan fragment located on pCT423 was subcloned

into the mobilisable suicide vector pCYD442 as shown in Figure 6.5. Plasmid pCT425

was then used to transform E. coli SM10 l,pir. This construct was then transferred to

P seudomonøs 10c- I -3 by conjugation.

6.2.1.5 Conjugation and preparation of a mutant of wild type
Ps eudomonas strain 10c-1-3

A streptomycin (Sm) resistant mutant (Pseudomon¿s strain 10c-l-3 PS001) was

obtained by incubation of the wild type culture in NB O/1.{ at 3'7 "C with agitation followed

by selection on NA containing Sm at 100 pg/ml. One Sm'colony (PS001) was selected

and used as a recipient in the conjugal mating experiment describe below.

Plasmid pCT425 carrying the ORF4::kan matation was transferred from an E. coli

SM10 Àpir host to Pseudomonas strain l0c-l-3 PS00l by conjugation as described in

Section 2.I4. A Pseudomonøs strain l0c-l-3 PS00l mutant was selected on NaCl free NA

(containing sucrose of 5.OVo, Kan at 50 prg/ml, and Sm at 100 pg/ml). peYD442 (Ap',

sacB, mobRP4) borne plasmid pCT425 is a suicide vector, and the host harbouring this

plasmid could not survive with the presence of sucrose (S.OVo). This eharacteristic of
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pCR" using primer pair #3623 and #3624, and DNA template pBSL15, was used to amplify

an -1.1 kbp fragment with a Psl I restriction site at each end. This PCR product was gel

purified, ligated with pGEM-T. The ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli DH5cr

ãnd transforïnants weie plated onto agar which contained Ap, IPTG andX-gal. White and

Ap' clones were further identified by restriction analysis with Nco I and Sal I and PCR using

prìmer pair #3623 and #3624 for insertion orientation identification. Plasmid DNA isolated

fro- a single white Ap'colony was designatedpCT422 as shown above.
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PcT4zzwas completely digested with PstI, and the 1.1 kbp Pstlfragment was gel purified

and ligated with Psl I digested pcT4zl. The ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli

DH5cr and transformants were plated onto NA which contained Ap and Kan. White, Ap'

and Kart' clones were further identified by restriction analysis with Pst I and Nco I and PCR

using primer pair #3579 and #3623 to determine the orientation of the kan insettion.

Plasmid DNAs isolated from a single Ap' and Kart'- colony were designated pCT423 and

pCT424 respectively, as shown above.
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pCT425 indicated that the above mentioned mutant was plasmid free and the allelic

replacement of ORF4 : :kan had occurred.

For the identification of the selected mutant, genomic DNA was prep¿ìred and PCR

reactions were carried out. 'When primer pur #3512 (F), which binds to phaB, and #3624

(R), which binds to the Kan'cartridge were used, a product of 1.8 kbp was obtained and

'When primer panr #3512 and #3579 were used, a 2.0 kbp product was obtained (for the

binding sites of these primers, see Table 2.3). DNA sequencing of this 2.0 kbp PCR

product using primer #3722 showed that the PCR product included both ORF4 (partial)

and Kan'cartridge (partial) (Figure 6.6), indicating that ORF4 was mutated by insertion of

Kan'cartridge in the selected colony of Pseudomonas sftaín l0c-1-3 PS001. This mutant

was designated Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 PS002.

6.2.2 PHA production by wild type Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 and the
mutant Pseudomonas strain 10c-L-3 PS002

V/ild type Pseudomon¿s strain 10c-1-3 and its mutant Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3

PS002 were incubated in 1,000 ml flasks containing 200 ml R-medium (supplemented with

2Vo of glucose and kan at 50 pglml) for 2 days at 30 'C with agitation.

PHA production by the wild type and mutant was tested by examination of cells for

the presence of PHA granules by microscopy of Nile Blue A stained smears. PHA

granules were found in cells from both cultures. The presence of PHA was also tested by

GC analysis and transmission electron microscopy of sections of resin embedded cells.

GC assay showed that wild type Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 produced P(3HB) at a

level of 16.8%o [w/w, P(3HB)/dry cell weight], and the mutant Pseudomon¿s strain lOc-l-3

PS002 produced P(3HB) at a level of 32.5Vo [w/w, P(3HB)/dry cell weight]. The GC

profile of PHA extracted from the wild type (10c-1-3) was identical to that obtained for the

PS002, the strain carrying the ORF4::kanmutation (Figure 6.7).

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis was used to examine stained

sections of cells, prepared from each of the two strains. Sections of wild type

Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 cells contained large PHA granules with distinct borders,

arranged in clusters of up to six granules per cell (Figure 6.8). Counts of granules per cell
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PCR products
-2.0 kbp fragment
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kan (partial) -->
1 CTGATCGCTT CCTCGCGCTT TACGGTATCG CCGCTNNCGA TTCGCAGCGC

Stop (kan)
51 ATCCCCTTCT ATCGCCTTCT TGACGAGTTC TTCTGÀGCGG CTGCAGATCA

Pst If
ORF4 (partial)

+

(b)

1-0 1_

1_5 r_

20L
25L
3 01-

3 51-

40L

TCCTCGAÀGA
TCGCAGATCA
GTATCTGGAA
CCGATCAGAG
TGGTCGCAGT
GAGCTACATC
TGCAGTCGCA

GGAGAGCGGC
TCCGTTTCTA
AAGAACATCC
CAAGGGCCTT
TCATGAACAT
GAGCAGTCGA
GGCGAAGTCG

GGGCTGCCGA
CGGCCATGCG
AGGCGTTCAT
TACGACGGCA
GCAGGCGCCG
AGAACATGTT
ATGTTCAACÀ

TGTTCTCGTC
ATGCAGGGCA
CGACATCCAG
ATGCGCTCAA
ATGATGCAGG
CGTGCAGATG
CGTTTCCGTT

GGTGATGCTT
TGATGGGCAC
CAGAAGCTCA
CCCCGAAGTC
GCATGATGAC
CAGGAGCAGA
TCCGCCGCCC

Stop (oRF4)
45I GCCACGCCGC CTTCGGA.A.AA GAAGTÀÀTCG TTCTCAGGCG TCTCG

<- #3s79 (R)

Figure 6.6. DNA sequence analysis of a PCR product from Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3

PS002 which spans the chromosomal ORF4::kan insertion mutation.

(a) Diagramatic representation of primer binding sites and corresponding PCR products
obtained from Pseudomonas l0c-1-3 strain PS002.

(b) DNA sequence data obtained from the 2.O kbp PCR product amplified from
Pseudomon¿s strain l0c-l-3 PS002 using primer pairr #3512 (F) and #3579 (R).

The data shown represents the 3' junction between the kan gene insert and ORF4.
The Psl I site designating the 3' end junction is shown. This sequence data

confirmed that the kan gene was inserted in the correct orientation and position
within ORF4 of PS002.
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Figure 6.7. GC profiles of the PHA extracted from the wild type of Pseudomonas sp.

10c-1-3 and the ORF4 mutant, PS002.

(a) wild type Pseudomonas sp. 10c-1-3.
(b) mutant Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 PS002
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Figure 6.8. TEM micrographs of PHA granules in the cells of wild type and the ORF4 mutant strains of Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3.

(a) V/ild type Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3. Note the discrete and well defined borders of the intracellular PHA granules (magnification
41,000 x).

(b) Fseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 PS002. Note that some of the intracellular PHA granules have borders less well defined than that of granules

present in the wild type strain (magnification 41,000 x).



section varied from I to 6 (mean =2.6 granules per cell section, n = 38 cell sections), with

almost all cell sections examined containing at least one identifiable granule. By

comparison, sections of cells prepared from the mutant, PS002, contained from I to 5

granules per cell (mean = 1.9 granules per cell section, n = 40 cell sections), and a

significant proportion of cell sections contained no granules (20Vo). Moreover, the granule

borders were less distinct. In addition, while the cytoplasm of wild type cell sections

contained densely stained material characteristic of ribosomes, sections of cells prepared

from the mutant strain contained only a lightly stained cytoplasmic region. To determine

whether the number of granules per cell were significantly different for the wild type and

mutant strain, a standard Student t-test was used to compare the mean number of granules

per cell section. Approximately 40 cell sections of each strain were randomly selected and

the granule numbers were determined. Statistical analysis showed that the means were

likely to be different at the 95Vo confidence interval (Figure 6.9).

6.3 Discussion

In this study, an open reading frame (ORF4) downstream from phaB has been

identified. Sequence analysis described in Chapter 5 suggests ORF4 is transcriptionally

linked to the putative operon including the genes phaCAB. Although homologs of the

putative polypeptide sequence encoded by ORF4 are available in public peptide databases

and are in general thought to be associated with PHA biosynthesis, only a single entry

QthaF, Slater et aI. 1998) has been well described. In view of the possibility that ORF4

may encode a polypeptide involved in PHA biosynthesis/assembly, a mutation in ORF4

(ORF4::Kan) was constructed and this introduced into Pseudomonas 10c-1-3 using allelic

replacement technology, as a first step in the functional analysis of this open reading frame.

PHA production by the wild type of Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 and the ORF4

mutant, Pseudomonøs strain 10c-1-3 PS002 was tested by culture in R-medium. Cells

from each culture were isolated and PHA expression tested using GC analysis and

transmission electron microscopy of sections of embedded cells. Unexpectedly, GC

analysis showed that PHA production level by the mutant strain was higher than that

observed for the wild type culture. Morphologically, TEM analysis showed that the PHA
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Figure 6.9. Distribution of cells of Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 wild type and the ORF4
mutant which contain different numbers of PHA intracellular granules.
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ORF4 mutant. A two tailed Student t test analysis showed the two means are significantly
different at the 95Vo conftdence level.
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granules in wild type cells were arranged in clusters with distinct borders. However the

PHAs in the mutant strain were distributed in cells with less distinct borders. Moreover, it

was found the cytoplasm of wild type cell sections contained densely stained material

characteristic of ribosomes, but the sections of cells prepared from the mutant strain

contained only a lightly stained cytoplasmic region. To investigate the effect of ORF4

mutation on the quantity of PHA granules, the distribution of PHA granules per cell was

tested. Wild type cells contained a significantly larger number of discrete PHA granules

than the mutant. Together, this data suggests that ORF4 is likely to be associated with

PHA synthesis and accumulation. In particular, an ORF4 encoded peptide is likely to play

a role in PHA granule formation and may well be associated with the protein capsule of

PHA granules. It is known that a large group of proteins are associated with PHA granules

in other bacterial cells known to produce PHA (see Section 1.4.5). Investigation of these

proteins mainly addressed patterns and characterisation (Anderson and Dawes, 1990;

Wieczorek et al. 1996) but less on their encoding genes (McCool and Cannon, 1999).

Although the work presented here suggests a role for ORF4 in determining granule

morphology, this work is preliminary. In view of the fact that the inferred ORF4 peptide

shows high similarity to phaF from R. eutropha, it is also reasonable to suggest that ORF4

may encode an alternative PHA related biosynthetic enzyme. Under growth conditions that

favour synthesis of co-polymer, it is possible that the PHA granules formed may have a

morphology different from that produced from homopolymer. The growth conditions used

in this work favour formation of homopolymer and no attempt was made to include

substrates such as propionate which might allow formation of P(3HB-co-3HV). However,

it would be of interest to compare the composition of polymers produced by E. coli clones

containing phaCAB and phaCAB plus ORF4 when grown in a two step fermentation with

glucose and propionate. If ORF4 encodes an alternative biosynthetic enzyme then the

presence of ORF4 would correlate with a polymer enriched in hydroxyvalerate.

The homology between the ORF4 peptide and PhaF suggests that Pseudomonas

10c-1-3 encodes more than one set of core PHA biosynthetic enzymes. Chapter 4 also

described amplification of a DNA fragment with a sequence similar to that of phaA and

other phaA related sequences. This indicates that at least two distinct B-ketothiolase genes

may be present in Pseudomonas lOc-I-3 as is the case for R. eutropha (Slater et aI., 1998).
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Given a potential role for ORF4 in biosynthesis and assembly of PHA granules it is

suggested that ORF4 be renamed as phaD.
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T.L Introduction

Biodegradable bacterial polymers (PHA) are a proposed alternative to currently

used petroleum-based plastics. There is an established need to solve environmental waste

problems caused in part by the amount and non-degradability of the latter product.

However, the key problem in PHA production by bacteria is the high cost, which can not

presently compete with that of present petroleum-based plastics. This cost differential can

only be reversed by research to develop bacteria which can produce a variety of PHAs from

a range of cheaply available substrates.

PHA production was initially carried out using naturally occurring bacterial

isolates, such as R. eutrophø. Unfortunately, the growth rates of these bacteria are low (cf

typical E. coli recombinant hosts) as are yields of PHA. In addition, there are difficulties in

purifying the PHA from bacterial cells after production. Despite these problems, these

bacteria have the advantage that PHA copolymers and heteropolymers can be readily

produced which possess superior physical properties compared to the PHA homopolymer

P(3HB) that is primarily produced by recombinant strains of E coli expressing PHA

biosynthetic genes.

E. coli is often the preferred host for commercial production of genetically

engineered products. There a.re numerous reasons to support this choice including,

extensive knowledge regarding the organism, rapid generation of biomass, the availability

of low-cost culture media, and the large range of expression vectors available. To increase

yields of PHA and decrease the cost of production, it has been widely accepted that there is

a need to employ this recombinant host. E. coli strains harbouring PHA biosynthetic genes

can accumulate PHA to a higher level than the natural PHA producing bacteria, from

which the pha genes are isolated. The current recombinant PHA production E. coli strains

mainly produce P(3HB), and a PHA copolymer P(3HB-co-3HV). However, the

introduction of PHA biosynthetic genes into E coli results in the establishment of a new

biosynthetic pathway which competes with existing pathways and thus for existing

metabolites within the cell (I-ee et aL, 1994b). Furthermore, PHA synthesis enzymes do

not have wide substrate specificities and therefore utilise a variety of different PHA

precursors for PHA synthesis. For these reasons, it is not surprising that strains of E. coli
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accumulate P(3HB) and co-polymer to different levels and at different rates. For example,

competition for propionyl-CoA by PHA biosynthesis and fatty acid degradation means that

little propionyl-CoA is incorporated into PHA. This problem can be partially overcome by

introduction of mutations in the fadR and atoC genes that result in increased pools of

propionyl-CoA available for PHA biosynthesis (ee.E. coliMD9l0l) (Slater et a1.,1992) in

conjunction with optimisation of its growth media components and the use of two step

growth methods. A broader range of co-polymers may also be expressed in E. coli if
different PHA biosynthetic genes with wider substrate specificities are employed. A search

for novel pha genes is therefore important for the future use and development of PHAs.

The work described in this thesis therefore aimed to: (a) isolate novel PHA producing

bacteria; (b) clone and describe the PHA synthetic genes from a selected isolate

(Pseudomonas strain 10c-l-3) and (c) attempt to demonstrate production of PHA by

introduction of the biosynthetic genes into E. coli.

7 .2lsolation of PHA producing bacteria

PHA is naturally synthesised and accumulated by many types of bacterial cells as a

mechanism of carbon storage. Adelaide soil samples with high or low organic matter

content were used to isolate 19 PHA producing bacterial isolates. PHA production by

these isolates was confirmed by examination of cells for the presence of intracellular PHA

granules and by gas chromatography. GC analysis showed that one isolate in particular,

Pseudomonøs 10c-1-3, produced PHA copolymer or heteropolymer at a high level of about

60Vo (wlw) of dry cell mass (see Table 3.3). On the basis of these properties, a molecular

analysis of the PHA biosynthetic genes was undertaken.

In order to detect the presence of PHA biosynthesis genes in this isolate, a PCR

method was devised to detect the presence of genes with similarity to known phaA and

phaB. Multiple alignment of known DNA sequences showed these genes share remarkable

similarity at the DNA level and this fact was used to design degenerate oligonucleotide

primers (see Section 4.2.1.1) that could be used to amplify parts of these genes. One

primer pair allowed amplification of an internal fragment of phaA cloned from R. eutropha

and was subsequently used to amplify a similar fragment, phaAin¡, from Pseudomonas

strain 10c-1-3 chromosomal DNA. The use of PCR to screen isolates for pha genes is not

entirely novel. l-npez etal. (1997) for example, used a primer pair (see Section 1.5.1),
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designed primers from the conserved regions of R. eutropha phaC gene for the isolation of

PHA producing bacteria. However, given that phaC genes from different bacteria share

little homology, this approach is not likely to be as robust as PCR methods which amplify

regions of phaA or phaB. The approach used in this thesis therefore should be applicable

to detection of a wide range of bacterial types that encode genes involved in PHA

biosynthesis.

A key issue in this work was isolation of bacteria encoding novel pha genes which

allow the bacteria to capitalise on carbon sources present in their natural habitats and

convert these to novel PHAs. A superior habitat selection approach was described by

Hong et aI. (1997), in which PHA producing bacteria were isolated from oil-contaminated

soils, where there were a variety of different PHA precursors suitable for synthesis of PHA

copolymers and heteropolymers. This study showed that it was possible to isolate bacteria

from oil-contaminated soils and demonstrate presence of novel pha genes, especially phaC

genes. This approach guided a novel direction for the isolation of novel PHA producing

bacteria and novel pha genes. For this reason, a variety of soil types and organic matter

content were selected for sampling.

Although the work described in this thesis concentrated on Pseudomonas strain

10c-1-3, the other PHA producing isolates should not be ignored. Even though GC

analysis indicated they produced lower yields of PHA than 10c-1-3 and did not apparently

produce PHA copolymers or heteropolymers from glucose, they may possess novel påa

genes, which encode PHA biosynthetic enzymes with different properties from that of the

known pha genes. Thus future work should examine these bacteria as sources of novel påa

genes. In particular, these bacteria should be examined for phaC variants with novel

substrate specificities. Justification for this approach is based on the fact that PHA

synthase is probably the most important enzyme in the PHA biosynthetic pathway because

of the potential to condense different substrates and consequently form a variety of PHA

copolymers and heteropolymers. Since phaC encoded polymerases share the least

conservation of all the known PHA biosynthesis genes, this task may be complicated by

difficulties in identifying oligonucleotide primer pairs with low levels of degeneracy

sufficient to ensure adequate specificity.
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7.3 Cloning of tlne phø genes

kr this work, a cosmid library of Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3 DNA was constructed

and screened for presence of phaA using the PCR approach mentioned previously.

Cosmids (17) containing phaA related DNA were isolated from 4,464 clones. This was

achieved through the use of strategic pooling of cosmids based on a technique originally

described by Gussow and Clackson (1989). Compared to the other methods (discussed in

Section 1.5.1), this screening method has the following advantages:

(a) It is very reliable and has a high stringency inherent in the PCR technique. The

stringency depends on the thermocycling conditions used, eg. the annealing

temperature for primers.

(b) It is very rapid and therefore time saving especially when combined with a rapid

method for preparing DNA template for PCR.

(c) It is conservative in the requirement for consumables. For example, the use of a

microplate for subpooling positive pools enables screening 96 clones with only 20

PCR reactions instead of 96 individual reactions.

As a result only a few hundred individual PCR reactions were required to screen the

entire cosmid library. Consequently the entire cosmid bank was screened within 2-3 days.

Interestingly, none of the E. coli strains harbouring these cosmids synthesised and

accumulated PHA. Reasons for this observation are not obvious given that later work

which used subclones encoding phaCAB were shown to accumulate PHA as intracellular

granules. Plasmid DNA from one cosmid clone, (50)D6, designated pCT400, was selected

for further analysis. DNA sequence analysis showed pCT400 contained sufficient DNA to

encode homologues of the phaCAB operon from R. eutropha. Sequence analysis showed

that the pha genes from Pseudomonas strain l0c-1-3 are clustered as an operon in the order

phaCAB and have the potential to encode for polypeptides of 729 (polymerase/synthase),

393 (B-ketothiolase) and 246 (NADH dependent acetoacetyl CoA reductase) amino acids

respectively. An additional open reading frame, ORF4, which is apparently

transcriptionally linked to these genes and with potential to encode for a polypeptide of 190

amino acids, was also identified downstream of the phaB gene. The peptide encoded by
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this ORF is similar to PhaF from R. eutropha and other undescribed peptides thought to be

associated with PHA biosynthesis/assembly. The putative phaCAB genes show significant

similarity to the phaC, phaA and phaB genes, and protein products, described for

Burkholderia sp., Alcaligenes latus, and Alcaligenes sp. SH-69. Furthermore, these open

reading frames are of similar size to the pha genes found in Alcaligenes sp. SH-69.

Nevertheless, although phaAB show remarkable conservation with other examples of these

biosynthetic genes, signif,rcant differences in the size and sequence of phaC and its peptide

from other phaCs were noted. The sequence conservation of phaAB is probably a

reflection of the core function of the encoded enzymes, whereas the differences noted for

phaC could indicate differences in substrate specificity of the synthase. As shown in other

studies, E. coli DH5a cells harbouring these genes on plasmid pCT411 were able to

express PHA.

Multiple alignment of the DNA sequences with equivalent sequence data from

different bacterial sources confirmed that phaAs and phaBs are more conserved than

phaCs. On the basis of sequence data alone, phaC can be regarded as novel and is

predicted to encode a polymerase/synthase with different substrate specificity from that

described by other workers.

Recently, multiple p-ketothiolase encoding genes have been located in R. eutropha

strains (Slater et al., 1998). In R. eutropha, the phaA gene encoded p-ketothiolase

condenses two acetyl-CoA molecules to acetoacetyl-CoA but does not significantly

catalyse the condensation reaction of acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA to B-ketovaleryl-CoA

for the production of copolymer P(3HB-co-3HV). Slater et al. (1998) found the latter

condensation reaction is catalysed by another p-ketothiolase, which is encoded by a bktB

gene. This finding implies that Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 may possess multiple

B-ketothiolase genes. Indirect experimental evidence to support this hypothesis is based on

the lrnding that phaAinr DNA originally amplif,red and cloned from Pseudomonas 10c-1-3

DNA (see Section 4.2.1) shares homology to a number of phaA related sequences, but has

a significantly different sequence from that determined f.or phaA located on pCT400 (see

Section 4.2.2.3). In fact the equivalent segments of DNA sequence share only TIVo

similarity (see Figure 4.lla). Thus Pseødomonas strain 10c-1-3 may eneode at least two

different p-ketothiolase genes.
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Fukui et al. (1998) cloned a phal gene from Aeromonqs cavia, which encodes

enoyl-CoA hydratase. Enoyl-CoA hydratase participates in PHA biosynthesis from

alkanoic acids in a different PHA biosynthetic pathway from that found in R. eutropha (see

Section 1.5.2). 'Whether a phal gene is present in Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 is

unknown. Other genes involved in formation of PHA polymer as granules may also be

present in this isolate. However, given that E. coli cells carrying only phaCAB from

Pseudomonas are able to form discrete PHA granules, this hypothesis seems unlikely.

Gene(s) involved in PHA biodegradation however, should be encoded on the Pseudomonas

10c-l-3 genome and these remain to be identified. With appropriate screening methods,

these unidentified genes should be able to be isolated from the existing cosmid bank.

The function of ORF4 and relationship to the PhaCAB gene products cannot be

determined simply by peptide sequence comparisons. As mentioned previously, there are

no characterised homologues to allow prediction of function. In this thesis, an insertion

mutation within ORF4 was constructed as a first step to characterisation of the function of

this open reading frame. Introduction of this mutation to Pseudomonas lOc-I-3 using

allelic replacement technology, allowed direct comparison of PHA synthesis and

accumulation of PHA granules by the wild type strain and the mutant. Interestingly,

although no difference in the GC profile of PHA extracted from these strains was observed,

the number of granules per cell and the morphology of PHA granules produced by the

mutant was different from those produced by the wild type. In particular, the mean number

of granules per cell was lower and the border of the granules was less distinct.

Consequently, this preliminary evidence suggests that ORF4 may encode a polypeptide that

in some way affects the formation and morphology of PHA granules.

When the mutant was grown in the presence of glucose, the PHA produced was

indistinguishable from that produced by the wild type Pseudomonas. However, growth

under conditions that favour formation of co-polymer was not tested. If ORF4 encodes an

alternative PHA biosynthetic enzyme, growth of an E. coli strain encoding phaCAB pfus

ORF4 would in the presence of propionate, for example, may result in formation of

copolymer, whereas the same strain lacking ORF4 would not. Similarly, the Psewdomonas

ORF4 mutant would be expected to be unable to synthesise co-polymer under permissible

growth conditions.
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7.4 Construction of PHA production plasmids

Although the pha genes encoded on plasmid pCT400, originally isolated from

cosmid clone 50(D2) were not apparently expressed in E. coli, subclones encoding

phaCAB with or without ORF4, could direct biosynthesis and formation of PHA granules

in E. coli background. Apart from demonstrating rhe phaCAB genes can direct PHA

synthesis, these subclones allowed a demonstration that ORF4 was not required for PHA

biosynthesis. Furthermore, production of PHA by these subclones occulred irrespective of

the orientation of the pha genes in the multiple cloning site within lacZ of. pBluescript or

the presence of IPTG. This data suggests that transcription of the pha genes may occur

from a putative promoter just upstream of phaC. However, the data can not preclude the

possibility that transcription was initiated from a promoter sequence located on the vector

plasmid. For this reason, primer extension analysis should be employed to resolve this

issue. Certainly the putative promoter shares homology with the E. coli o70 promoter

consensus sequence and therefore may facilitate interaction with RNA polymerase via this

sigma factor. In addition, pha genes from other bacteria have been successfully expressed

from a native promoter in an E. colibackground. Also a variety of Pseudomonqs genes eg.

genes involved in the RP4 mediated conjugal transfer system employed in this study to

transfer the ORF4 mutation from E coli to Pseudomonas l0c-I-3, caî be normally

expressed in E. coli.

The expression of the pha genes in E. coli was also examined at transcriptional

level with Northern blot and at translational level with SDS-PAGE (see Sections 5.2.6 and

6.2.I.D. Unfortunately this work was unable to demonstrate phaCAB mRNA synthesis or

over-expression of any of the enzymes involved in biosynthesis. The reason for this is

unknown. However, one possible reason is that the genes are expressed only at low levels,

especially once PHA granule accumulation becomes significant. The space required to

maintain a number of granules may well preclude significant formation of mRNA.

Certainly the cells used to isolate mRNA were grown under conditions that normally

allowed accumulation of PHA granules.

The effect of host strain and plasmid stability on yield of PHA was examined. The

E. coli strain Toppl provided the best host background for expression of PHA using

production plasmids described in this thesis. In addition, the presence of the parB plasmid
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partitioning system was shown to significantly improve plasmid maintenance in host cells.

This work supports previous studies by Slater et al. (1992) and Lee et aI. (1994a,b,c).

Nevertheless, PHA yields by all constructs used was significantly less than that

demonstrated by other workers. Yields in excess of 90Vo on a cell dry weight basis have

been recorded. In this study the maximum yield obtained by E coli strains harbouring pha

genes from Pseudomonas l0c-1-3 was l2.7Vo [(w/w), PHA/dry cell weight]. Whether the

yield of PHA can be improved by expressing these genes under control of an efficient E

coli promoter has yet to be demonstrated. Furthermore, the impact of the polymerase

substrate specificity on yield also needs examination.

7.5 Future work

Pseudomon¿s strain 10c1-3 produces PHA copolymers or heteropolymers at a high

level from glucose on a small scale without optimisation of growth conditions.

Furthermore, cells of this organism are easily lysed. Consequently, this strain should be a

good PHA producer for large scale production in terms of PHA accumulation and

purification. However, further experiments are needed to improve PHA production by

optimisation of the growth conditions, including optimising the incubation temperature,

incubation time, media and the supplemented carbon sources. The PHA production by

Pseudomon¿s strain l0c-1-3 was not optimised in this thesis as the main aim was to isolate

novel pha genes.

GC analysis showed that Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 produced PHA copolymers

or heteropolymer other than the homopolymer P(3HB) from glucose. It is possible that this

isolate can produce other PHAs from other carbon sources. For a better understanding of

the PHAs produced by this isolate, further information should be obtained by analysing the

molecular structures of PHAs with MS and NMR.

One property of PHA synthase is its substrate specificity, eg. the recognition to

HAscl, HAvrcl or HA¡6¡, which is closely related to the physical properties of PHA. This

property of the PHA synthase encoded by the phaC from Pseudomonas strain 10c-1-3 was

not characterised in this thesis and further investigation with the addition of substrates in

different chain lengths into media for PHA production is necessary for the characterisation.
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The function of the ORF4 (phaD) from Pseudomonas strain 10c-l-3 is not quite

clear. Several questions remain to be answered. First and foremost it would be important

to demonstrate that ORF4 encoded a peptide. This could be achieved by cloning the open

reading frame into a His-tag protein expression vector, for example. Any peptide

expressed could be easily purified, characterised and used to prepare a specific antiserum.

This antiserum could be used as an immuno-histochemical tool to demonstrate the physical

location of the ORF4 peptide in PHA producing cells. Such a tool could help determine

the spatial relationship between the peptide encoded by ORF4 and PHA granules located

within the cytoplasm of producer cells. Secondly it is important to test the hypothesis that

ORF4 encodes an alternative protein involved in PHA biosynthesis/assembly. This could

be tested by compositional analysis of PHA produced by Pseudomonas 10c-1-3 and its

isogenic ORF4 mutant, when grown under conditions which favour for example,

incorporation of alternative substrates such as propionate, into PHA.

An additional problem that requires attention relates to reasons behind the

inherently low yields of PHA production by E. coli that harboured the PHA production

plasmids constructed in this study. As a starting point, Íhe pha operon from Pseudomonas

strain 10c-1-3 could be subcloned into an expression vector which preferably allows

transcription from an inducible promoter. Secondly, the effect of host strain needs careful

analysis since the host needs to be able to supply substrates for efficient conversion to

PHA.

7.6 Perspective in PHA production plasmid construction

So far, among the PHA production plasmids, which were constructed by different

research groups as discussed in Section 1.7.3.2, the pha genes in each plasmid were from a

single source, eg. the pha genes in p4A, pJM9l23 and pSYL plasmid series are from R.

eutropha. After so many years of investigation on pha genes, many pha genes have been

isolated from different bacteria and different PHA biosynthetic pathways with interesting

properties, eg. the phaCs are classified into phaCsçyphaCvcrand phaCy¿r- due to the sizes

of their preferred substrates. These achievements make it possible to construct artificial

pha operons with the genes from different bacteria and different PHA biosynthetic

pathways according to the needs to the PHA products with required physieal properties.

phaC is the most important gene in the PHA biosynthesis pathway and it will play a very
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important role in this artifrcial operon construction. Fukui et aI. (1999) constructed a

plasmid which contained only the phaC and phal from Aeromonas cavia and PHA

production was identified in E. coli harbouring this plasmid. phal encoded enzyme

participates in PHA biosynthesis in a different pathway from that in R. eutropha and plays

a very important role in the synthesis of substrates for the phaC encoded PHA synthase to

produce PHA copolymers or heteropolymers. Therefore phal can be introduced into the

artificial pha operons for the production of different PHAs at a high level. Another

element in plasmid construction is an appropriate inducible promoter. Cheap agricultural

by-products can be used for industrial scale PHA production to decrease production cost.

However, different agricultural by-products contain different components, some of which

may be used for the selection of an appreciate promoter. On this point of view, different

regions or countries may construct different PHA production plasmids in accordance with

their regional agricultural by-products. The strategy for the construction of a PHA

production plasmid containing an artificial pha opercn is illustrated in Figure 7.1 and the

schematic of the artificial phø opercn is illustrated in Figure 7.2.

PHA production plasmids optimised for PHA yield from specific low cost growth

media, low cost of production in addition to the physical properties of PHA should allow

development of ideal genetically engineered PHA production plasmids. However, the role

of the recombinant host cannot be underestimated. The fact remains that E. coli does not

tolerate a wide variety of potential growth substrates that encourage biosynthesis of

heteropolymers and co-polymers. Significant work will need to be done to develop E. coli

hosts that provide the necessary flow of biosynthetic substrates. To date only strain

MD9101 has met even some of this fairly stringent requirement. It may be that alternative

hosts will need to be developed. This obvious requirement is reflected in attempts to

produce transgenic plants capable of expressing PHA.
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Figure 7.1.. Strategy for the construction of a PHA production plasmid.

Figure 7.2. Schematic of the designed artificial pha operons.
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Appendix A Buffers and solutions

Cosmid genomic library construction buffers and solutions

SM buffer (for bacteriophage storage and dilution)
Per litre:

NaCl 5.8 g

MgSOaoft{rg 2 g

1 M TrisoCl (pH 7.5) 50 ml
2Vo gelatin 5 ml

Sterilise by autoclaving and store in 50-ml lots.

Maltose

Maltose was added to induce the expression of the lambda bacteriophage acceptor

LamB.

Maltose 20 g

Water 100 ml

Sterilise by filtration. Add 1 ml of sterile 2O7o maltose solution for every 100 ml of
growth medium.

DNA/RNA preparation/manipulation buffers and solutions

a

a

â<' Lysis solution for Bacterial chromosomal DNA preparation (100 ml)

10% sarkosyl 50 rnl
lM Tris (pH 8.0) 5 ml
0.25 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 2s ml
Sterile HzO 20 mI

* Solutions for plasmid mini preparation by alkaline lysis

Solution 1

TrisoCl (pH 8.0)
EDTA (pH 8.0)
Glucose

Solution I can be prepared in batches of approximately 100 ml, autoclaved for 15

minutes at lOlb/sq.in., and stored at 4"C.

Solution 2

NaOH (freshly diluted from a 10 N stock) 0.2 N
SDS l%o (wlv)

25 mM
l0 mM
50 mM
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Solution 3

5 M potassium acetate 60 ml
Glacial acetic acid 11.5 ml
HzO 28.5 ml

The resulting solution is 3 M with respect to potassium and 5 M with respect to

acetate.

Solution 4

Ammonium acetate 7.5M

* Buffers and solutions for RNA manipulation

Lysis buffer for RNA preparation (pH 5.5)

*' Other Buffers and solutions for DNA/RNA manipulation

Sodium acetate

EDTA
SDS

RNA suspension buffer

Tris-HCl (pH 7.9)
MgCl2

NaCl

CaCl2

3 M pH 4.6 Sodium acetate (100 rrìl)

Sodium acetate

Glacier acetic acid
Water

potassium acetate
Glacier HAc
Water

Tris-HCl buffered phenol

Phenol
Tris-HCl, (l M, pH 8.0)
8-Hydroxyquinoline

3 M pH 5.2 Sodium acetate buffer (100 rnl)

20 mM
1mM
O.SVo (wlv)

40 mM
6mM

10 mM

10 mM

24.609 g

8ml
to a final volume of 100 ml

40.84 g

8ml
to a final volume of 100 ml

29.442 g

9ml
to a final volume of 100 ml

500 ml
500 ml
500 mg

Sodium acetate

Glacier acetic acid
Water

3 M pH 5.6 potassium acetate buffer (100 ml)
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mixed thoroughly and allowed to equilibrate. The upper aqueous phase is removed by
aspiration and further equilibrated twice with equal volumes of I M Tris-HCl
(pH8.0), followed by three additions of an equal volume of 0.1 M Tris HCI (pH 8.0).

The final upper aqueous layer is left above the phenol phase.

10 x TAE buffer (per litre)

Tris-base
Sodium acetate

Na2EDTA

10 x TBE buffer (per litre)

Tris-base
Boric acid
EDTA

L00 x TE buffer

Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)
EDTA

TES buffer

lM Tris (pH8.0)
0.25 M EDTA (pH8.0)
5 M NaCl
Hzo

Tracking dye

Ficoll
Bromophenol blue
RNase A

10 x PCR buffer (pH 8.3)

KCI
Tris
MgCl2

SDS.PAGE

SDS lysing buffer

Tris (pH 6.8)
SDS
Glycerol

B-mercaptoethanol
Bromphenol blue

a

a

60.55 g
14.3 g

9.3 g

54e
27.6 g
3.72 g

1M
100 mM

5ml
2ml
lml
92 ml

l5%o (wlv)
O.lVo (wlv)
0.1mg/ml

50 mM
10 mM
2.5 mM

0.25 mM
ZVo (wlv)
lOTo (vlv)
5Vo (vlv)
l57o (vlv)
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Coomassie stain solution (per litre)

Coomassie brilliant blue R250
Ethanol
Methanol
Acetic acid

Coomassie Destain solution (per litre)

Ethanol
Methanol
Acetic acid

Southern hybridisation buffers

Depurination solution

HCI

Denaturation solution

NaOH
NaCl

Neutralisation solution

Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)
NaCl

20 x SSC buffer

NaCl
Sodium citrate (pH 7.0)

5 x SSC buffer

NaCl
Sodium citrate (pH 7.0)

Prehybridisation solution (per litre)

Formamide
SSPE
Skim milk
SDS
Single stranded herring
spenn DNA (Sigma)

5 x SSPE

NaCl
Sodium phosphate buffer (pH7.a)
EDTA

2.75 g
100 nìl
100 ml
75 mt

100 ml
100 ml
75 ml

0.5 M
3M

250 mM

0.5 N
1.5 M

3M
300 mM

750 mM
75 mM

500 ml
5x
log
7oe

250 mg

0.75 M
0.44}/4
5mM
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Hybridisation buffer I (lx), p}J7.5

Tris 100 mM
NaCl 150 mM

Make up solution to 800 ml, pH 7.5. Add Milli Q HzO to a final volume of 1,000 ml.

Hybridisation buffer II (1x)

Dissolve skim milk in hybridisation buffer I to a final concentration of 57o so as to

make up hybridisation buffer II.

Hybridisation buffer III (1x)

Tris-HCl, pH 9.5 (+20 "C) 100 mM
NaCl 100 mM
MgCl2 50 mM

Hybridisation buffer IV (1x)

TE buffer 1 x
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Appendix B Media

a Glycerol-based medium for bacteria maintenance at -70 "C (per 100 ml)

Glycerol 15 ml
Bacto peptone 1.0 g

Water to a final volume of 100 ml

a LB medium (pH 7.6) (per litre)

Bacto yeast extract
Bacto tryptone
MgSOa
Water to a final volume of

Nutrient broth (pH 7 .4 + O.2) (per litre)

Peptone
NaCl
Yeast extract
Beef extract
'Water to a final volume of

o

a

5.0 g
2os
5.0 g
1 litre

5.0 g
5.0 g
2.0 g
1.0 g
1 litre

PHA medium (Atlas, 1993)

Part A:

Composition per 900 ml

KzHPO+o3HO 0.6 g

KHzPO¿ O.2 g

MgSOaol]{rg O.2 e
(NH¿)zSO¿ 0.2 e

Dissolve the above components into Milli Q water to a final volume of 900 ml.

p}J7.2. Autoclave for 15 min at l2l "C. Cool to 25 "C.

Part B (per 100 ml):

Glucose 10 g

Dissolve glucose into Milli Q water to a final volume of 100 ml. Autoclave for 15

min at l2l "C. Cool to 25 "C.
Preparation of medium: Aseptically combine 900.0 ml of cooled, sterile Part A and

100 ml of cooled, sterile Part B. Mix thoroughly. Aseptically distribute into sterile tubes

or flasks.
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a

a

a

a

R-medium (per litre) (Kim ¿r al.,I994a)

KHzPO¿
(NH4)2HPO4

MgSOaolt{rg
Citric acid
Trace metal solution

Trace metal solution (per litre):

FeSO¿o7H2O

CaCl2c)P1rg
ZnSOao'lþlrg
MnSOao[lrQ
CuSOaoJl{tg
(NH¿)oMozOzq'4HzO
Na2BaOTolgHzO
5 M HCI to a final volume of

13.59
4.o g

1.4 e
r.7 s
1.0 ml

10.0 g

2.o e
))a-.'Þ
0.5 g

1.0 g

0.1 g

O.O2 g

1 litre

SOC medium (pH 7.0) (per litre) (Sambtook et a1.,1989)

Bacto tryptone (Difco) 20 g

Bacto yeast extract (Difco) 5.0 g

NaCl 10 mM
KCI 2.5 mM
MgCl2 10 mM
MgSOa 10 mM
Glucose 10 mM
Water to a final volume of I litre

Terrific Broth (per litre) (Sambrook et a1.,I989)

To 900 ml of deionised HzO, add:

Bacto tryptone 12 g

Bacto yeast extract 24 g

glycerol 4 ml

Shake until the solutes have dissolved and sterilise by autoclaving for 20 minutes at

l5lb/sq. in. on liquid cycle. Allow the solution to cool to 60 "C or less, and then add

100 ml of a sterile solution of 0.17 M KHzPOa,O.72 M K2HPO¿. (This solution is

made by dissolving2.3l g of KH2PO¿ and 12.54 g of K2HPO¿ in 90 ml of deionised

HzO. After the salts have dissolved, adjust the volume of the solution to 100 ml with
deionised H2O and sterilise by autoclaving for 20 minutes at 15 lb/sq. in. on liquid
cycle.)

2xYT Medium (per litre) (Sambrook et a1.,1989)

Bacto Tryptone 16 g

Yeast Extract 10 g
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NaCl
Water to a final volume of

5g
I litre
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Appendix C DNA sequence alignment analysis ofpha genes

A: Multiple alignment of DNA sequence data for publishedphøA genes

Table A. Description of Genbank sequence entries used in the multiple alignment of phaA

genes

222

Accession
No.

Source Defînition Reference

427012
Chromatium
vinosum

PHA synthesis genes
Patent: WO
9302194-A12
04-FEB-1993

42700r
Chromatium
vinosum

C.vinosum complete sequence of
fragment SE45

Patent: Vy'O

9302194-Al
04-FEB-1993

D49362
Paracoccus
denitrificans

genes for beta-ketothiolase and

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase
Yabutani et al
(1995)

t3576r Unknown John (1997)

r04987
R. eutopha (strain
H16)

beta-ketothiolase (phbA) and

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (phbB)
genes

Peoples and

Sinskey (1989b)

J0263l Zoogloea ramigera thiolase gene

Peoples et al.
(1987); and

Williams et al.
(1992)

LOrtt2 Chromatium
vinosum (strain D)

poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid) @hbA,
phbB, phbC) genes

Liebergesell and

Steinbuchel
,1992)

L01113
Thiocystis violacea
(strain 23ll)

beta-ketothiolase and PHA synthase

(phbA and phbC) genes

Liebergesell and

Steinbuchel
(1993)

s54369 Thiocystis violacea phbCAB operon
Liebergesell and

Steinbuchel
(1993)

ut7226 Sinorhizobium
meliloti (strain 41)

beta-ketothiolase (phbA) and

acetoacetyl CoA reductase (phbB)
gene

Tombolini et al.
(1ees)

u88653
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (strain
PAOl)

thiolase @haA) gene
Direct
Submission
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Genbank accession
number:

J0263r
uL1226
D49362
J04987
135761
A27 0L2
A27 00L
L0tL1,2
s543 6 9

L01_113
u88653

ATGAGCACCCCGTCCATCGTCATCGCCAGCGC - - -CCGCÀCCGCGGTCGGTTCCTTCAAC
ATGAGCA.A,TCCCTCGATCGTCATCGCCAGCGCGGCTCGCACGGCCGTCGGCTCCTTCAÂC
- - - - - -ATGACCA.AAGCCGTÀ.ATCGTTTCCGCTGCCCGCACCCCCGTCGGCAGCTTTClG
- - -ATGACTGA- - - CGTTGTCATCGÎATCCGCCGCCCGCACCGCGGTCGGCAAGTTTGGC

- - -ÀTGACTGA- - - CGTTGTCATCGTATCCGCCGCCCGCACCGCGGTCGGCAAGTTTGGC

- - -ATGAGCGAGAACATCGTCATCGTCGACGCCGGCCGCAGTGCCÀTCGGAACCTTCGGC
- - -ATGAGCGAGAACATCGTCATCGTCGÀC GCCGGCCGCÀGTGC CATCGGAÀCCTTCGGC

- - -ATGAGCGAGAACATCGTCATCGTCGACGCCGGCCGCAGTGCCATCGGAACCTTCGGC
- - -ATGAGCGACACTATCGTTATCGTCGATGCGGGTCGGACCGCGATCGGAACCTTCGGC
- - -ATGAGCGACACTATCGTTATCGTCGATGCGGGTCGGACCGCGÀTCGGAÄCCTTCGGC
- - - - - -ATGTCCGATATCGTCATCGTCGCCGGCGCCCGTACTCCCATGGGCGGCTTCCAG* ** **** * ** * * * ** **

GGCGCTTTCGCCAACACGCCCGCCCATGAACTCGGGGCGACCGTGATTTCGGCGGTTCTC
GGCGCCTTCGGCAÂTACTCTCGCGCACGAÀCTGGGTGCGGCCGCCATCAAGGCGGTGCTG
GGATCCTTTGCGAÄCCTGCCGGCGCATGAGCTTGGCGCCATCGTCCTGAAAGCGGTCGTC
GGCTCGCTGGCCAÀGATCCCGGCACCGGAACTGGGTGCCGTGGTCATCAAGGCCGCGCTG
GGCTCGCTGGCCÀÀGATCCCGGCACCGGAACTGGGTGCCGTGGTCATCAAGGCCGCGCTG
GGCAGTCTGTCGTCACTCTCGGCCACCGAGATCGGCACCGCCGTGCTCAAGGGGCTGCTG
GGCAGTCTGTCGTCÀCTCTCGGCCACCGAGATCGGCACCGCCGTGCTCAAGGGGCTGCTG
GGCAGTCTGTCGTCACTCTCGGCCACCGAGATCGGCACCGCCGTGCTCAÄ'GGGGCTGCTG
GGCGCACTCTCGGCCCTCCAGGCGÀCCGATATCGGCACGACCGTGCTCAAGGCCCTGÀTC
GGCGCACTCTCGGCCCTCCAGGCGACCG^A,TATCGGCACGACCGTGCTCAÀGGCCCTGATC
GGCAGCCTGGCCGGCGTTTCCGCGGTCGACCTGGGTGCCGTCGCGATCCGCGAA'GCGGTG** * ** ** * ** * * * * *

GÀGCGCGCGGGCGTîGCGGCGGGCGAGGTGAACGAGGTGATTC TCGGC CÀGGTGC TGCCG

GÀGCGGGC TGGCGTCGA.A,GCGGGCGAGGTGGACGAGGTGATC CTCGGTCAGGTGCTGCCG

GAGCGCGCCGGAATCGATCCTTCCGAÀGTGTCCGAAÀCCATCCTGGGCCAGGTGCTGACC
GAGCGCGCCGGCGTCAAGC CGGAGCAGGTGAGCGAAGTCATCATGGGC CAGGTGCTGACC
GAGCGCGC CGGCGTCAÄGCCGGAGCAGGIGAGCGAAGTCATCATGGGCCAGGTGCTG.AC C

GCGCGTAC CGGÀCTCGCGC CGGA.ACAGATCGACGAGGTGATTC TCGGCCAGGTGCTGÀC C

GCGCGTAC CGGACTCGCGC CGGAACAGATC GACGAGGTGATTCTCGGCCAGGTGCTGAC C

GCGCGTAC CGGAC TC GCGC CGGAACAGATCGACGAGGTGATTCTCGGC CAGGTGCTGACC

GAGCGGACCGGAA,TCGC C CC CGAGCAGGTCAGCGAAGTTATTCTGGGGCAGGTGCTGACC
GAGCGGAC CGGAATCGCC C CC GAGCAGGTCAGCGAÄGTTATTC TGGGGCÀGGTGCTGÀCC

CAGCGC GC C GGCATCGCCGCCGAGGACGTACAGGA.A,GTGATCÀTGGGTTGCGTCC TGC C C*** * ** * * * * ** ** * ** ** *** *

GCCGGCGAÄGGC CÀGAÄC CC GGCCC GC CAGGC CGCCATGA.A,GGCCGGCGTGCCGCAGGAG

GCGGGCGAGGGGCAG.AA,TCCTGCGC GGCA.AGC GGCGATGAÄGGCCGGTCTCC CGCAGGAÀ

GCCGCCCAGGGCCAGAACCCCGCCCGCCAGGCGCATATCAAGGTTGGCTTACCGCGGGAA
GCCGGTTCGGGCCAGÀACCCCGCACGCCAGGCCGCGATCA.A.GGCCGGCCTGCCGGCGATG
GCCGGTTCGGGCCAGAACCCCGCÀCGCCAGGCCGCGATCAAGGCCGGCCTGCCGGCGATG
GCCGGCGTGGGCCAGAACCCCGCCCGTCAGACCACGCTGCÀCGCGGGGCTACCGCATTCG
GCCGGCGTGGGCCAGAACCCCGCCCGTCAGACCACGCTGCACGCGGGGCTACCGCATTCG
GCCGGCGTGGGCC.AGAACCCCGCCCGTCAGACCACGCTGCACGCGGGGCTACCGCATTCG
GCGGGCTGCGGTCAGAATC CGGCGCGTCAGACCAC CTTGATGGCGGGGCTGC CGCACACG

GCGGGC TGC GGTCAGA.A,TC CGGCGCGTCAGACCAC CTTGATGGCGGGGCTGC CGCACACG

GCCGGCCTGAAGCAGGGCCCGGCCCGCCAGGCCGCGCTGGCGGCCGGCCTGCCCGCCGCC** * *** ** ** ** ** * * * ** * **
GCGACCGCCTGGGGCÀTGAÀCCAGCTTTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGCGCGCCGTCGCGCTCGGC
AAGAC CGC CTGGGGCATGA.A,CCAGCTTTGCGGC TCGGGC CTGCGCGC CGTAGCGCTCGGC

TCGGCGGCCTGGGTCATCAACCAGGTCÎGCGGCTCGGGTCTGCGTACGGTGGCGCTGGCG
GTGCCGGCCATGACCATCAACAAGGTGTGCGGCTCGGGCCTGAAGGCCGTGÀTGCTGGCC
GTGCCGGCCATGACCATCAÄCAÀGGTGTGCGGCTCGGGCC TGAAGGCCGTGATGCTGGCC

GTGCCGGCCATGAC CATCAÄ,CAAGGTCTGCGGCAGCGGTCTGAAGGCGGTGCATCTGGCG
GTGC CGGC CATGAC CATCAÀCAAGGTCTGCGGCAGCGGTCTGAAGGCGGTGCATC TGGCG

GTGC CGGC CATGACCATCAACAÀGGTC TGCGGCAGCGGTCTGAÀGGCGGTGCATCTGGCG

GTCC C GGCGATGACCATCAACAAGGTCTGCGGCAGTGGGCTCAAGGCGGTCCÀTCTGGC C

GTC C CGGC GATGACCATCA.ACAAGGTC TGC GGCÀGTGGGC TCAAGGCGGTCCATCTGGC C

ACCGGCTGCAC CACCATCAACAAGC TGTGCGGCTCGGGGATGAAGGCGGTGATGCTGGC C*** *** ** * ****** ** * * ** ** *

5' ACCATC.AÀCÀ.AGGTGTGCGG 3'

,10 2 631
rJL1226
D49362
J04 9 87
1357 6L
A27 01,2
A2700r
L07tL2
s54369
L0l_ 1_13

u88653

J0263r
uI7226
D49362
J04987
135't 6L
A2'7072
A27001
L0LtL2
s54369
L0 1 113
u88653

J0263t
uL'7226
D49362
J04987
13 57 61_

A27 012
A27 001,
L0tL1,2
s543 6 9

L0111_3
u88653

J02631
vL'7226
D49362
J04987
13 57 61_

A27 01,2
A27001
L0 1112
s54369
L0l- 113
u88653

Prl-mer #4033 c cc
T

GGG

T
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J0263L
ut't226
D49362
J04987
135761
A270]-2
A2'7 001,
LOLLT2
s543 6 9

L01_113
u88653

ATGCAGCAGATCGC CACGGGC GATGCGAGCATCATCGTCGC CGGCGGCATGGAATCCATG

ÀTGCAGCAGATCGCAAC CGGCGATGCGAAGGTCÀTCGTTGCC GGCGGCATGGAGTCGATG

GCGCAGCAGGTTCTGCTGGGCGACGCCAGGATCGTCGTGGCCGGCGGCCAGGAATCCATG
GCCAÄCGCGATCATGGCGGGC GAC GCC GAGATCGTGGTGGC CGGCGGC CAGGAAAA,CATG

GC CAACGCGATCATGGCGGGCGACGC CGAGATCGTGGTGGCCGGCGGC CAGGÀA.AACATG

ATGCAGGC CATCGCC TGCGGGGATGC CGACATC GTCATC GC CGGCGGTCAGGAGAGCATG

ATGCAGGCCATCGCCTGCGGGGATGCCGACATCGTCATCGCCGGCGGTCAGGAGAGCATG
ATGCAGGCCATCGCCTGCGGGGATGCCGACÀTCGTCATCGCCGGCGGTCAGGAGÀGCATG
ATGCAGGC GGTTGCC TGTGGCGATGCGGAGATC GTGATC GCCGGTGGTCAÄGÀGAGCÀTG

ATGCAGGCGGTTGC CTGTGGCGATGCGGAGATCGTGÀTCGC CGGTGGTCAAGAGAGCATG

CACGACC TGCTC.AAGGC TGGCAC CAA,CCAGGTGATGGTCGCC GGTGGCATGGAAÄ.GCATG* * ** * * *_ ***** ** ** ***

TCCATGGCCCCGCATTGCG- - - CGCATCTG_ - -GCCGGCGT- GAÄGATGGGCGATTTCAA

TCGATGGCGCCGCATTGCG- - - CGCACCTGCGCGGCGGCGT -GAAGATGGGCGACTACAA
TCGCTGGCACCCCATGCCG- - -CCTATATC -GCGCCGGGGCAGAAGATGGGCGACATGAA
AGCGCCGCCCCGCACGTGCTGCCGGGCTCGCGCGATGGTTT - CCGCATGGGCGATGCCAA

AGCGCCGCCCCGCACGTGCTGCCGGGCTCGCGCGATGGTTT- CCGCATGGGCGATGCCAÀ

AGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGTC
AGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGTC
AGCCAGTCCTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGTTCGCGCGACGGTCA- GCGCATGGGCGACTGGTC

AGTCAGTCGTCGCACGTCCTGCCGCGCTCGCGCGAGGGGCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGCC
AGTCAGTCGTCGCÀCGTCCTGCCGCGCTCGCGCGAGGGGCA-GCGCATGGGCGACTGGCC
TCCAACGCGCCCTATGTCCTGGAGÀÀAGCCCGCAGCGGCCT - GCGCATGGGCCACGGCGA

GATGATCGACACGATGATCAAGGACGGCCTGAC CGAC GC C TTC TACGGCTACCACATGGG

GATGATCGACACGÀTGATCAÄGGACGGC CTGACGGATGCCTTCTACGGC TAC CACATGGG

GATGC TCGACAC CATGATCAAGGACGGGC TC TGGGACGC CTTCÀACGATTAC CACATGGG

GCTGGTCGACACCATGATC GTCGACGGC C TGTGGGACGTGTAC.AÀC CAGTACCACATGGG

GC TGGTCGACAC CATGATCGTC GÀCGGCCTGTGGGACGTGTACAAC CAGTACCACATGGG

GATGAAGGACAC CATGATCGTCGACGGC C TC TGGGATGC CTTCAACAAC TATCACAÎGGG
GATGAÀGGACAC CATGATCGTCGAC GGC C TCTGGGATGC CTTCAACAACTATCACATGGG

GATGAÂGGACÀC CATGATCGTCGACGG CCTCTGGGATGC CTTCAACA.ACTATCACATGGG

GATGAAGGACAC CATGATCGTCGACGGC CTCTGGGATGCC TTCAATCAG'I'GCCACATGGG

GATGAAGGACAC CATGATCGTCGACGGC CTCTGGGATGC CTTCAATCAGTGC CACATGGG

GATCA.AGGACCACATGTTC C TCGACGGCC TGGAGGACGC C CGTAC CGGCCGTTTGATGGG* * *** *** ** ***** ** ** * *****
3' TACTAGCAGCTGCCGGACAC 5' Primer #4034

A GTC C GTG
T

CACGACCGC CGAGAÀTGTCGCCAAGCAGTGGCAGC TTTCC CGC GÀC GAGCAGGACGCCTT

CATCAC CGC CGAGAÄCGTTGCGCGGAÀÀTGGCAGCTGACGCGCGAGGAÀCAGGACGAATT
CAC CÀCGGCCGAÀ.AACGTC GCCGGCAÂATGGGAÂATCTCGCGGGC CGAGCÀGGÀC CÀGTT

CATCACCGCCGAGAÄCGTGGC CAAGGAATACGGCATCACACGCGAGGCGCAGGATGAGTT
CATCACC GC CGAGAACGTGGC CAAGGA.A,T.ACGGCATCACÀCGCGAGGCGCAGGA{IGÀGTT

CACCAC CGC CGAGAÄCATCGC CCAGAAGTACGGCTTTACGCGC GAGCAG CAGGACGC CTT
CAC CÀC CGCCGAGAÀCATCGCC CAGAÀGTAC GGCTTTACGCGCGAGCAGCAGGACGC CTT
CAC CAC CGCCGAGAÄCATCGCC CAGAAGTACGGCTTTACGCGCGAGCAGCAGGACGCCTT
TGTCACGGCGGAGA.A,CATCGCGAAGAAGTACGC C TTCACC CGCGÀGGCGCAGGATGCGTT

TGTCACGGCGGAGAACAT CGCGAAGAAGTACGC CTTCAC C CGCGAGGCGCAGGATGCGTT

TTCGTTCGC CCAGGÀGAC CGCCGACA.è,GTACGGCGTGACC CGCGAGGAGATGGACGC CTA** * * ** * * * * ** * *** *

CGC CGTCGCCTCGCAGAACAÀGGC CGAGGCCGC CCAGAÀGGAC GGC CGCTTCAÀGGACGA

CGCGCTTGCCTCCCAGAACAAGGCGGAAGCGGCCCÀGAÀGGCCGGCCGTTTCGCCGACGA
CGC C GTCGCCTCGCAGAACAAGGCCGAGGCTGCGCAGAAGGC CGGCAAGTTCGCCGÄCGA

CGCCGTCGGC TCGCAGAACA.AGGC CGAÀGC CGCGCAGÀAGGC CGGCAAGTTTGACGAAGA

CGC CGTCGGC TCGCAGAACAÀGGC CGAAGC CGCGCAGAÀGGCCGGCAAGTTTGAC GÀAGA

CGC CGC CGCCTCGCAGCAGAAGACCGAGGCCGCGCAGAÀGGCTGGC CGCTTC CAGGACGA

CGCCGCCGCCTCGCAGCÀGAAGACCGAGGCCGCGCAGAAGGCTGGCCGCTTCCÀGGACGA
CGCCGC CGC C TCGCAGCAGAAGACCGAGGC CGCGCAGAAGGCTGGCC GC TTCCAGGÀCGA

CGCCGCGGCGTCC CAGCAGAÄ,GGCGGAGGC CGC CATC CAATC CGGACGC TTTGCCGÀCGA

CGC CGC GGCGTCC CAGCAGA.A,GGC GGAGGCCGC CATCCAATCCGGACGCTTTGC CGACGÀ

TGCCATCGAATCGCTCAAGCGCGCCCAGGCCGCCATCGCCGATGGCTCGCTGGCGGCGGA** * ** * * * * ** ** ** * * **

,J02631-
u1-7226
D49362
.t04987
135761
A27 01,2
A2700r
LOLI1,2
s54369
L0 11 13
u88653

J0263L
ut'l226
D49362
,J04987
r35761
A2'7 01,2
A27 00L
L01L1,2
s543 69
f,0 l_ 1 1_3

u88653

J02631,
1JL7226
D49362
J0498'l
135761
A2.t0L2
A2700L
LOLIT2
s543 69
L0 t- 11_3

u88653

J0263L
uL7226
D49362
J0498'7
13 57 61-

A2'70r2
A2700r
LOIIL2
s543 6 9

L0 1113
u88653
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J02631,
fJL1226
D49362
J04987
135761
A2'1 0L2
A2700]-
L01,1,1,2
s543 69
L0 11 13
u88653

J0263L
îJL'7226
D49362
,104987
1357 6L
A270t2
A2'1 001,
L0tt1,2
s54369
L011_13
u88653

,J0 2 631
vL1226
D49362
J04981
f357 6r
A27 0r2
A27 001,
L011L2
s54369
L0 1 113
u88653

J02631,
uI'1226
D49362
J04987
1357 6L
A27012
A27 00r
L0tL1,2
s543 69
L01113
u88653

J02631,
uL7226
D49362
J04987
135761
A21 0r2
A27 001
LOII1.2
s54369
L0111_3
u88653

GATCGTTCCCTTCATCGTCAAGGGCCGCAÀGGGCGACATCACGG- - - TCGATGCCGACGA
GATCGTGCCTTTCGTCGTGAAGACGCGCAAGGGCGACGTA.AÀC G- - - TGGÀTCAGGACGA
GATTGTGCCCGTGACCATCAÀGTCCCGAAAGGGCGAGÀCGGTGG- - - TCGATGCCGATGA
GATCGTCCCGGTGCTGATCCCGCAGCGCAAGGGCGACCCGGTGGCCTTCAAGACCGACGA
GATCGTCCCGGTGCTGÀTCCCGCAGCGCAAGGGCGACCCGGTGGCCTTC.AAGACCGACGA
GATCATTCCGATCGAGATTC CGCAGC GCAAGGGCGATC CGAAGGTGTTTGATGC CGÀCGA

GATCATTCC GATCGAGATTCCGCAGC GCAAGGGCGATC CGAÀ,GGTGTTTGATGCCGACGA
GATCATTC CGATCGAGATTC CGCAGCGCAÄGGGC GATC CGAAGGTGTTTGATGCCGACGA
GATCATCCCGGTGAGCATCCCGCAGCGCAÀGGGCGATCCCCTGGTGTTCGACACCGACGA
GATCATCCCGGTGAGCÀTCCCGCAGCGCAÀGGGCGATCCCCTGGTGTTCGACACCGACGA
.AÀTCGTCC CGGTCACCGTC.A,C CAGC CGCAAGGGCGAGAGCGTGG - - - TGAÄGGACGACGA

** * ** * 1- ** ******** * * * ** **

ATATATCCGCCACGGCGCGACGCTCGATTCCATGGCGAÀ,GCTCCGCCCGGCCTTCGACAA
GTACÀTCCGCCACGGTGCCACGCTGGATTCGATCGCA.AAGCTCCGCCCGGCCTTCGACAA
ATACATCCGC CACGGCGC CACGC TGGAGGCAÀTGGAGAACGTGCGCCC CGC CTTTAGCAÄ,
GTTCGTGCGCCÀGGGCGCCACGCTGGACAGCATGTCCGGCCTCAÀGCCCGCCTTCGACA.A,
GTTCGTGCGCCAGGGCGCCACGCTGGACAGCATGTCCGGCCTCAÀGCCCGCCTTCGACAA
GTTCCCGCGTCACGGCÀCCACGGCCGAGAGTCTGGGCAÀ,GCTGCGTCCGGCCTTCTCGAÀ
GTTCCCGCGTCÀCGGCACCACGGCCGAGAGTCTGGGCAÀGCTGCGTCCGGCCTTCTCGAA
GTTCCCGCGTCACGGCACCACGGCCGAGAGTCTGGGCAAGCTGCGTCCGGCCTTCTCGAA,
GTTTCCGCGTCCGGGCACCÀCGGCCGAAACGCTCGGCAGGCTGCGCCCCGCCTTCGACAA
GTTÎCCGCGTCCGGGCACCACGGCCG.AÂACGCTCGGCÀGGCTGCGCCCCGCCTTCGACAA
GCÀACCG- - - CTGACCGCCAÄCCTGGAGAAGATCCCGAGCCTCAGGCCGGCGTTCCGCAA* * * ** * * ** ** ** **
GGAAGGCACGGTGACGGCCGGCÀACGCCTCCGGCCTCAATGÀCGGCGCGGCCGCGGCCCT
GGAÂGGTACTGTGACCGCGGGCAACGCTTCGGGTCTCAACGACGGTGCCGCCGCGGCGCT
GGAGGGGACGGTGACGGCCGGCAATGCCTCGGGCCTGAACGACGGCGCCGCCGCCGTGCT
GGCCGGCACGGTGACCGCGGCCAACGCCTCGGGCCTGAACGACGGCGCCGCCGCGGTGGT
GGCCGGCACGGTGÀCCGCGGCCAACGCCTCGGGCCTGAACGÀCGGCGCCGCCGCGGTGGT
GGACGGCAGCGTCACGGCGGGTAACGCCTC CGGCATCAACGACGGGGCGGC CATGGTCGT
GGACGGCAGCGTCACGGCGGGTAÀCGCCTCCGGCATCAACGACGGGGCGGCCÀTGGTCGT
GGACGGCAGCGTCACGGCGGGTAACGCCTCCGGCATCAACGACGGGGCGGCCATGGTCGT
GCAAGGCÀCTGTGACCGCCGGCAACGCCTCCGGGAÎCAÀCGACGGCGCGGCCATGGTCGT
GC.AAGGCAC TGTGAC CGC CGGCAACGC C TCCGGGATCAAC GACGGC GCGGCCATGGTCGÎ
GGÀCGGTACCATCACCGCCGCCA.A,TGCCAGCTCGATCTCCGACGGCGCCTCCGCGCTGGT* ** * * ** ** * ** ** * ***** ** ** *

CCTGATGAGCGAAGCGGA.A,GCCTCGCGCCGCGGCATCCAGCCGCTCGGCCGCATCGTTTC
CTTGATGACCGAGGCCGAGGCGGCCCGGCGCGGCATCCAGCCGCTTGCCCGCATCGTCTC
GGTCATGACCGAGGACGAGGCCGCTCGCCGCGGCCTGACGCCGCTGGCCCGCATCGCCTC
GGTGATGTCGGCGGC CA.AGGCCAAGGAÄCTGGGC CTGACC CCGC TGGC CACGATCAAGAG
GGTGATGTCGGCGGC CAAGGCCAAGGAÂCTGGGC C TGACC CCGC TGGC CACGATCAAGAG
GGTGATGAÀGGAGTCCA.AGGC CAAGGAACTGGGTC TGAAGCC GATGGCGCGTC TGGTGGC

GGTGATGAAGGAGTCCAAGGC CAAGGAÀCTGGGTC TGAAGC C GATGGC GCGTC TGGTGG C

GGTGATGÀÀGGAGTCCÀÀGGC CAÄGGAÀCTGGGTC TGAAGC CGATGG C GCGTC TGGTGGC

GGTGATGAAGGAATCCAAGGC CAAGGAACTGGGTTTGACGC CCATGGCGCGCCTGGTCGC
GGTGATG.AAGGAATCCAAGGC CAAGGAACTGGGTTTGACGC CCATGG CGCGC C TGGTCGC

CCTGATGACCGCCGAGGAAGCCCAGCGCCGTGGCCTGAAGCCGCTGGCGCGAATCGTCGG* *** * * ** * ** * ** * * *

CTGGGCGACGGTCGGCGTCGATCCCAAGGTCATGGGCACCGGCCCGÀTCCCGGCCTCCCG
CTGGGCCACGGCAGGCGTCGACCCGCAGATCATGGGCACCGGCCCCATCCCCGCATCGCG
CTATGCGACCGCCGGTGTGGACCCGCAGATCATGGGCACCGGCCCGÀTCCCCGCCAGCCG
CTATGCCAACGCCGGTGTCGATCCCAAGGTGATGGGCATGGGCCCGGTGCCGGCCTCCAA
CTATGCCAACGCCGGTGTCGATCCCAAGGTGATGGGCÀTGGGCCCGGTGCCGGCCTCCAA
CTTCGCCÀGCGCCGGTGTCGATCCGGCGATCATGGGGÀCGGGCCCGATCCCGGCGTCGAC
CTTCGCCAGCGCCGGTGTCGATCCGGCGATCATGGGGACGGGCCCGATCCCGGCGTCGAC
CTTCGCCAGCGCCGGTGTCGÀTCCGGCGATCATGGGGACGGGCCCGATCCCGGCGTCGAC
GTTCTCGAGCGCGGGCGTGGATCCGGCCÀTCÀTGGGCACCGGACCTATCCCGGCTTCGAC
GTTCTCGAGCGCGGGCGTGGATCCGGCCATCATGGGCACCGGACCTATCCCGGCTTCGAC
CCATGCCACCCAGÀGCCAGGACCCGAGCGAGTTCACCCTGGCGCCGATCGGCGCGATGÀC* * * ** ** * * ** * **
CAÄGGCGC TCGAGCGCGC CGGCTGGÀ.A,GATCGGCGATCTCGAC CTCGTGGAAGCCAACGA
CAAGGC CCTC GAA.AÀGGC CGGCTGGTCGGTCGCCGATATCGAGCTCGTGGAGGCGAACGA
CAAGGCGCTGGAAAAGGC CGGCTGGTCGGTCGGCGAC CTGGAC CTGGTCGAGGCGAÄ,CGA

GCGCGCCCTGTCGCGCGCCGAGTGGACCCCGCAAGACCTGGACCTGATGGAGATCAÀCGA
GC GCGCCCTGTCGCGCGCCGAGTGGAC C CCGCAAGACCTGGAC CTGATGGAGATCAACGA
CAÀGTGC CTGGAGAAGGCCGGCTGGAC C C CGGCGGATCTGGATCTGATC GAGGCCAAC GA

CAAGTGC CTGGAGAÄ,GGC CGGCTGGAC C C CGGCGGATC TGGATCTGATCGAGGCCAAC GA

CAAGTGCC îGGAGAAGGC CGGCTGGAC C C CGGCGGATC TGGÀTCTGATCGAGGC CAACGA
CGATTGTC TGAAGAAGGC CGGC TGGGCCC CGGCTGATC TGGACCTTGTCGAGGC CÀATGÀ
CGATTGTC TGA.A,GAAGGC CGGC TGGGCCC CGGCTGATC TGGACC TTGTCGAGGC CA.A,TGA

CAÀC CTGTTC GCCAGGAC CGGC TGGAGCAAGGACGACGTCGACCTGTTCGAGATCAACG.A,* *** *** ** * ** ** * ** ** **

J0263L
uL7226
D49362
J0498'1
1357 61
A2'7 01,2
A2'7001
LOItL2
s54369
L0111_3
u88653
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J02631,
uL'7226
D49362
J04987
1357 6L
A270r2
A2700L
LOLL1,2
s543 69
L0 11 13
u88653

J0263L
tJL'1226
D49362
,104987
1357 6r
A2'7 0L2
A2700L
LOLT1,2
s543 69
L0111_3
u88653

AGCCTTCGCGGCGCAGGCCTGCGCGGTCA.ACAAGGACCTCGGCTGGGATCCGTCCATCGT
GGCTTTCGCGGCTCAGGCCTGCGCCGTCÀACAÄGGACCTCGGCTGGGATCCTTCGATCGT
GGCCTTCGCTGCCCAGGCCATCGCCGTGAÂCCGCGACATGGGCTGGGATCCCTCGATCGT
GGCCTTTGCCGCGCAGGCGCTGGCGGTGCÀCCAGCAGATGGGCTGGGACACCTCCAAGGT
GGCCTTTGCCGCGCAGGCGCTGGCGGTGCACCAGCAGATGGGCTGGGACACCTCCAAGGT
AGC CTTC GC CGCGCAGGCCATGTCGGTCAÂCCAGGACATGGGCTGGGATCTGTC CAÄ,GGT

AGCCTTCGCCGCGCAGGCCATGTCGGTCAACCAGGACATGGGCTGGGATCTGTCCAAGGT
AGCCTTCGC CGCGCAGGC CATGTCGGTCÀAC CAGGACATGGGCTGGGATC TGTCCAAGGT

GGC CTTTGC CGCTCAGGCGATGTC CGTCAATCAGGAGATGGGCTGGGATCTCAGCAÀGGT
GGC C TTTGCC GC TCAGGCGÀTGTC CGTCAÀTCAGGAGATGGGCTGGGÀTCTCAGCAÀGGT
AGCCTTCGCCATGGTCACCATGCTCGCCATGCGCGAÄCACGGCCTCGATCATGCCAAGGT

+* ** ** * * * *** ** * **

CA.ACGTCAACGGCGGTGCCATCGCCATCGGCCACCCGATCGGCGCGTCCGGCGCCCGCAT
CAÀCGTCAATGGCGGÀGCGATCGCCATCGGCCATCCGATCGGTGCCTCCGGTGCCCGCGT
GA.A,CGTGAÀ,CGGCGGCGCCATCGCCATCGGCCATCCCATCGGCGCCTCGGGCTGCCGCAT
CAATGTGA.A,CGGCGGCGC CATCGCCATCGGC CACCC GATCGGCGCGTC GGGCTGCCGTAT

CAATGTGAACGGCGGCGCCATCGCCATCGGCCACCCGATCGGCGCGTCGGGCTGCCGTÀT
CAACGTCAACGGCGGCGCCATCGCCÄ,TCGGTCATCCGATCGGCGCCTCCGGTGCGCGCGT
CAACGTCAACGGCGGCGCCATCGCCATCGGTCATCCGATCGGCGCCTCCGGTGCGCGCGT
CAÀCGTCAACGGCGGCGCCATCGCCATCGGTCATCCGATCGGCGCCTCCGGTGCGCGCGT
AA.A,CGTCAATGGCGGAGCTATCGCCATCGGCCACCCGATCGGTGCCTCTGGTGCGCGTGT
ÀÀACGTCAÄTGGCGGAGCTATCGCCATCGGCCÀCCCGATCGGTGCCTCTGGTGCGCGTGT
CAATGTCTATGGCGGCGCCTGCGCCCAGGGCCATCCGGTCGGTTCCACCGGCTCGCGGAT** ** * ***** ** **** ** ** ** **** * * ** ** *

CCTCAÀCACGCTCCTCTTCGAGATGAAGCGTCGCGGCGCCCGCAAGGGîCTCGCCACGCT
GCTGAACACGCTTCTTTTC GA.AA,TGAAGCGGCGCGGCGTCTCCA.AGGGGCTTGC CACC CT

CC TGAÄCACGC TGC TGTTCGAÂÄTGCAGCGCC GC GACGCGAÀA.AÀGGGCCTGGC C.ACGCI

CCTGGTGACGCTGCTGCÀCGAGATGAAGCGC CGTGACGCGAAGAAGGGCC TGGCC TCGCT

C CTGGTGÀCGCTGCTGCACGAGATGAÀGCGC CGTGAC GCGA.A,GAA,GGGC CTGGC CTCGCT

GCTCGTGAC C C TGCT CTATGAGATGCAGÀAGCGCGACGCCAAGAAGGGTCTGGCGACGCT
GC TC GTGACCC TGCTCTATGAGATGCAGA.AGCGC GACGC CAÄGAAGGGTC TGGC GÀCGCT

GCTCGTGAC C CTGCTC TATGAGAÎGCAGAAGCGCGAC GC CAAGÀAGGGTC TGGCGACGCT

GCTGGTCAC C CTCCTCTATGAGATGCAGAAGCGCGATGCGAÀGAAGGGTCTCGCAAC CCT

GC TGGTCACCCTCC TCTATGAGATGCAGAAGCGC GATGCGAAGAÀGGGTCTCGCAACC CT

C.ATCCTCACCCTGATCAACGCCCTGCGCCAGA.AÀGGCGGCAAGCGCGGCGTCGCCTCGCT* ** ** * * ** * * ** * ** * **
CTGCATCGGCGGCGGCATGGGCGTGGCGATGTGCATCGAGÀGCCTTTAG- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCATGGGCGTCGCCATGTGCGTGGAÀCGCCTGTÀ-. - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCATGGGCGTCGCCCTGTGCCTCGAGCGCCCCTGA- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCATGGGCGTGGCGCTGGCAGTCGAGCGCAAÀTAÄ- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCATGGGCGTGGCGCTGGCAGTCGAGCGCÀAATAÄ- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCCAGGGCGTGGCGCTGGCGGTCGAGCGGATG- - - - - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCCAGGGCGTGGCGCTGGCGGTCGAGCGGÀTGTGA- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCCAGGGCGTGGCGCTGGCGGTCGAGCGGATGTGA- - -
CTGCÄTCGGCGGCGGCCÀGGGCGTGGCGTTGGCGGTCGAGCGTCTCTGA- - -
CTGCATCGGCGGCGGCCAGGGCGTGGCGTTGGCGGTCGAGCGTCTCTGA- - -
GTGCATCGGCGGCGGCGA.AGCCACCGCCGTGGCGCTCGA.ACTGCTCTGA- - -*************** * * ** ** * **

J02631
rJL'1226
D49362
J04987
f357 61,
A2'70L2
A27001_
L0L]-'J,z
s54369
L011_L3
u88653

J0263L
ur7226
D49362
J0498'7
135761_
A27 01,2
A2'7 00I
LOTlL2
s54369
L0 1 113
u88653
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B: Multiple atignment of DNA sequence data for publishedphaB genes

Table B. Description of Genbank sequence entries used in the multiple alignment of phaB

genes
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Accession
No.

Source Definition Reference

A27012
Allochromatium
vinosum

PHA synthesis genes
Patent:Vy'O
9302194-A\2
04-FEB-1993

D49362
Paracoccus
denitrifrcans

genes for beta-ketothiolase and

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase
Yabutani et al
(199s)

135762 Unknown John (1997)

J04987
R.eutropha (strain
H16)

beta-ketothiolase (phbA) and

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (phbB)
genes

Peoples and

Sinskey (1989b)

L0rrl2 Allochromotium
vinosum (strain D)

poly(3-hydroxybutyric acid) QthbA,
phbB, phbC) genes

Liebergesell and

Steinbuchel
(1992)

ut7226
Sinorhizobium
meliloti (strain 41)

beta-ketothiolase (phbA) and

acetoacetyl CoA reductase (phbB)
gene

Tombolini ¿l al
(1ee5)
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Genbank accession
number:

A21 0t2
L0LLt2
1357 62
J0498'7
D49362
ur7226

A2'70L2
LOLIL2
1357 62
J0498'7
D49362
uL'l226

A2'7 0L2
L01,L72
T35''l 62
,J04987
D49362
uL1226

A27 0L2
LO1.LL2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
uL't226

A27 01,2
L0LL1,2
f351 62
,f04987
D49362
u]-7226

Priner *4035

A270r2
LOILL2
1357 62
J04 9 87
D49362
uL1226

A270L2
LOLII2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
ÍJI1226

A27 0L2
LOLLL2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
îJ1_'7226

ATGGCTC - - - GTATCGCACTCGTCACCGGCGGCATCGGCGGCATCGGCACTTCGATCTGC
ATGGCTC - - - GTÀTCGCACTCGTCACCGGCGGCATCGGCGGCATCGGCACîTCGATCTGC
ATGACTCAGCGCATTGCGTATGTGAC CGGCGGCATGGGTGGTATCGGAÀCCGCCATTTGC
ATGAC TCAGCGCATTGCGTATGTGAC CGGCGGCATGGGTGGTATCGGAAC CGC CATTTGC

ATGGCAA- - -AÄGTGGCCCTTGTGACCGGCGGGTCGCGCGGCATCGGCGCGGCAATCTCG
ATGAGCA- - -GGGTAGCACTGGTAACGGGCGGATCCCGCGGCATTGGCGCTGCGATTTGC*** * ** ** ** ***** * ** ** ** * * ** *

ACACGCCTGGCAAÀGGATGGCTGCACCGTCGTGGCGAACTGC CATCCGTC CGA,GGC GGCC

ACACGCCTGGCAAAGGATGGCTGCACCGTCGTGGCGAACTGCCATCCGTCCGAGGCGGCC
CAGCGGCTGGCCAAGGATGGCTTTCGTGTGGTGGCCGGTTGCGGCCCCA.ACTCGCCG- - C

CAGCGGCTGGCCAÀGGATGGCTTTCGTGTGGTGGCCGGTTGCGGCCCCAÀCTCGCCG- - C

ÀAGGCGCTGAAGGAGGCCGGCTATACGGTCGCCGCGAA'TTÀCG- - CCGGCAÄTGÀCG- - -
GTGGCGCTGAAGGC TGCGGGCTACAÄ,GGTGGCCGCA.AACTÀTG - - C C GGAÀÀTGACG - - -*** * **** ** * ** * ** * **

GC CGCCGAÀGÀGTGGA.AGCAGGC CCGTGCCGC CGAGGGGTTC GÀCAÎC GCCGTCTTCAC C

GCC GC CGA.AGAGTGGAAGCAGGCC CGTGCCGC CGAGGGGTTCGACATCGC CGTCTTCACC

GC CGC - GAÀÀAGTGGC TGGAGCAGCAGAAGGCCC TGGGCTTCGATTTCATTGC CTCGGAÄ'

GCCGC - GA.AÀAGTGGC TGGÀGCÀGCAGAAGGC C CTGGGC TTCGATTTCATTGCC TCGGAA

- - - - - - - -ATGC-CGCCCGCGCCTT- - - -TACCGAGGA.AÀCCGGCATCAÀGACCTACAAA
- - - - - - - -AGAG-GGCCA.A,GGCCTT- - - -CGAGCAGGA.AAGCGGCATTCCCGTCTACAÀÀ* * * ** ** * **

GCTGACGTGTCCTCGTTCGACGACAGCGCGCGCATGGTTCGCGAGATCACAGAGCAGGTC
GCTGACGTGTCC TCGTTCGACGACAGCGCGC GCATGGTTCGC GAGATCACAGAGCAGGTC

GGC.AATGTGGCTGÀCTGGGACTCGAC CAAGACCGCATTCGACAAGGTCAAGTC CGAGGTC

GGCAÄTGTGGCTGAC TGGGÀCTCGAC CAA,GAC CGCATTCGACAAGGTCAAGTC CGAGGTC

TGGTCGGTGGCGGATTACGACGCCÎGC GCGGCGGGCATCAAGCAGGTGGAGGAGGAGCTT

TGGGAC GTATCGAGCTATCAGGCCTGCGTCGATGGCATCGC CÀGGGTCGAGGC CGACC TC
** * * * * * * * * *

GGTCCCATCGÀCATCCTGGTCAÀCTGTGCCGGCATCACCCGCGACAAGACCTTCAÄGAAG
GGTC C CATCGACATC CTGGTCAÄCTGTGC CGGCATCAC C CGCGACAÄ,GAC CTTCAAGAAG

GGCGAGGTTGATGTGCTGATCAÄ,CAAC GCC GGTATCAC C CGCGACGTGGTGTTC CGCAAG

GGCGAGGTTGATGTGC TGATCAACA.ACGCCGGTATCAC CC GC GACGTGGTGTTC CGCAAG

GGCCCCATCGCCGTGCTGGTCAACAATGCCGGCATCACCCGCGACGCGATGTTCCACAAG
GGAC CGGTCGACÀTCCTCGTCAACAÄ,TGCCGGCATCAC C CGTGACGCCATGTTCCACAAG** * * * ** ***** ***** ******** *** *** ***

5, ATCAACAACGCCGGTATCAC 3'
GTGTC

ATGGAGCAGGC GCACTGGGAGGCCGTGÀTC.AÀ,C GTCAACC TCAACAGC GTC TTCAACGTC

ATGGAGCAGGCGCAC TGGGÀGGCCGTGATCAACGTCAAC CTCÀACAGCGTCTTCA.ACGTC

ATGÀCCCGCGCCGACTGGGATGCGGTGATCGACACCAACCTGÀCCTCGCTGTTCAACGTC
ATGACCCGCGC CGACTGGGATGC GGTGATC GACAC CAAC C TGAC CTCGCTGTTCAACGTC

ATGAC CC C C CAGCÃ,GTGGA.AAGAGGTCATCGACAC CAÀCC TGACGGGCCTGTTCAÀCATG

ATGACGC CGGAACAGTGGGGCGAAGTGÀTCGGC.è,CCA.A,TCTCAC CGGCGTCTTCAACATG
*** * * *** * ** *** * *** ** * * ****** *

AC C C GTCAGGTGTGGGACGGGATGCTGGAGCGCGGCTTCGGGC GTATCATCAACATCTCG

ÀC C CGTCAGGTGTGGGAC GGGATGCTGGÀGCGCGGCTTCGGGCGTATCATCAACATCTC G

ACCAÄGCAGGTGATCGACGGCATGGC CGAC CGTGGCTGGGGC CGCATCGTCAA,CATCTCG

AC CAAGCAGGTGATC GACGGCATGGC CGAC CGTGGCTGGGGC CGCATCGTCAA'CÄTCTCG

AC C CATC CGGTCTGGTC GGGCATGCGCGAC CGCAAATACGGCCGTATCGTCAACATCAGC

ACGCATCCGCTGTGGTCGGGCATGCGCGACCGCGGCTTCGGCCGTATCGTCAACATCTCG** * * * ** *** ** ** * ** ** *** ********

TCGGTCAÂCGGTCAGCGCGGC CÀGÎTCGGTCAGGCCAÀCTATTCCGCC GCCAAGGCCGGT

TCGGTCAACGGTCAGCGCGGCCÀGTTCGGTCAGGCCAACTATTCCGCCGCCAAGGCCGGT
TCGGIGAÄ,CGGGCAGÀ.A,GGGCCAGTTCGGCCAGAC CAACTACTC CAC CGC CAAGGCCGGC

TCGGTGAACGGGCAGAAGGGC CAGTTCGGC CAGACCAÀCTAC TCCACCGCCAÀGGCCGGC

TC GATCAÄCGGC CAGAAGGGC CAGGCCGGC CAGGCGAACTATTCGGCGGCCA.AGGCAGGC

TCGATCAÀCGGCCAGAÄGGGGCAGATGGGCCAGGTGAACTATTCCGC CGCCAAGGCCGGE
*** * ***** *** ** *** ** *** ***** ** * ******** **
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Primer {+4036

A270L2
LOLTLZ
f35'7 62
J0498'7
D49362
v1"7226

A270L2
LOLIT2
1357 62
J0498'7
D49362
rJI'|226

A2'70L2
LOLIL2
f357 62
J0498'7
D49362
rJt1226

A27012
LOILL2
f35'7 62
J0498'7
D49362
v]-7226

A2'7 0a2
L07L1,2
1357 62
J04987
D49362
vL'|226

ATGCACGGCTTCAC CATGGCTCTGGCTCAGGAGGGTGCGTCCAAGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC

ATGCACGGC TTCÀCC.ATGGCTCTGGC TCAGGAGGGTGCGTC CÀÄGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC

CTGCATGGCTTCAC CATGGCAC TGGCGCAGGA.A,GTGGCGACCAAGGGCGTGACCGTCAA,C

CTGCATGGCTTCAC CATGGCACTGGCGCAGGAÀGTGGCGACCAÀGGGCGTGAC CGTCAAC

GACCTGGGC TTTACCAAGGCGCTGGC C CAGGAAGGCGCCCGTGCCGGCATCAC CGTGAAC

GATCTCGGCTTGAC CAAGGCGC TGGCC CAGGA.A,GGGGCGGC GAÄAGGGATCACCGTCA.A,C* ***** **** *** ***** ***** * ** ** * ***** ***

ACCATCTCGCC CGGCTATGTCGAGACGGCCATGACCCTGGC GATGA.A,CGACGATGTGCGC

AC CATCTCGC CCGGCTATGTCGAGACGGC CATGAC C CTGGCGATGA.ACGÀCGATGTGCGC

ACGGTCTCTCCGGGCTATATCGCCAC CGACATGGTCAAGGCGATCCGCCAGGACGTGCTC
ACGGTCTCTC CGGGCTATATCGC CACCGACATGGTCAAGGC GATC CGC CAGG.A,CGTGCTC

GCGATCTGCC CCGGCTATATCGGCAC CGAGATGGTC CGCGCCÀTCGAC GAGAAGGTGCTG

GCGATTTGCCC CGGCTATATCGGCAC CGAGATGGTGCGC GC CGTTCCGGAAAAGGTGCTC* * * ** ****** *** ** * *** ** * * * ****
5, CCGATATAGCGGTGGCTGTA 3,

c cc cGc
T

AACAGC - - -ATCATCAGCGGTATTCCGATGCGTCGCATGGCTC -AGC CTAÀTGAGATCGC

AACAGC - - -ATCATCAGCGGTATTCCGATGCGTCGCATGGCTC -AGCCTAÀTGAGATCGC
GACAÀG- - -ATCGTCGCGACGATCCCGGTCÀAGCGCCTGGGCC -TGCCGGAAGAGATCGC
GACAAG- - -ATCGTCGCGACGÀTCCCGGTCAAGCGCCTGGGCC -TGCCGGAAGAGATCGC
AACGAGGGCATCATCCCCCÀGATCCCGGTCGC - CGCCTGGGCGGAGCCCGAGGAAÄTCGC

A.ACGAGCGGATCATTCC C CAGATACCCGTCGGAC GC CTCGGCG- AGCCGGAGGAAGTGGC** *** * ** ** * *** * * *** * ** * **

CGCCGCCATCGCTTTCCTGGCCGGCGACGAGAGCGGTTATATGACGGGCGCCAATCTGC -
CGCCGCCATCGCTTTCCTGGCCGGCGACGAGAGCGGTTATATGACGGGCGCCAATCTGC -
CTCGATCTGCGCCTGGTTGTCGTCGGAGGAGTCCGGTÎTCTCGACCGGCGCCGACTTCT -
CTCGATCTGCGCCTGGTTGTCGTCGGAGGAGTCCGGTTTCTCGACCGGCGCCGACTTCT-
GCGCTGCGTGGTCTTCCTGGCTTCCGAGGATGCCGGTTTCATCACCGGCTCGACCCATCA
ACGCTGCGTCGTGTTTCTCGCTTCCGACGACGCGGGCTTCATCACCGGCTCGACGATTT -* * * * * ** ** ** * ** *** *

- - CGGTCAACGGCGGTCTGTTCATGCATTGA
- - CGGTCAACGGCGGTCTGTTCATGCATTGA
- - CGCTCAACGGCGGCCTGCATATGGGCTGA
- -CGCTCAÄCGGCGGCCîGCATATGGGCTGA
AGCGCCAÂATGGCGGC CAGTTCTTCGTCTGA

- - CGGCCAATGGCGGCCAGTACTTCGCCTGA** ** ***** * * * ***
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C: Multiple atignment of DNA sequence data for published phaC genes

Table C. Description of Genbank sequence entries used in the multiple alignment of. phaC

genes.
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Accession
No.

Source Definition Reference

D43764
Paracoccus
denitrificans

phøC gene for poly (3-

hydroxyalkanoate) synthase
Ueda et al. (1996)

135763 Unknown
Patent: US
560232r-A25
11-FEB-1997

J05003
R. eutropha (strain
Hl6)

poly-beta-hydroxybuterate-C @hbC)
gene

Peoples and

Sinskev (1989c)

L17049
Rhodobacter
sphaeroides

polyhydroxyalkanoate

QthaC) gene
synthase

Hustede and

Steinbuechel
(1993\

L37761
Acinetobacter sp
(strain R43849).

phaA, phaB, and phaC genes
Schembri et al
(199s)

M58445
Pseudomonas
oleovoran

phaC gene
Huisman et al
(1991)

u04848
Acinetobacter sp.
(strain R43849)

PHA synthase QthaC) gene
Schembri et al
11994\

u17227
Sinorhizobium
meliloti (strain 41¡

poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate synthase

bhbA sene

Tombolini et al.
(199s)

u30612 Rhizobium
(strain CE 3)

etli poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate synthase

bhaA sene

Cevallos et al.
(1996)

u66242
hogloea ramigera
(strain 115)

PHB polymerase QthbQ gene
Direct
Submission

u78047
Alcaligenes
(strain SH-69)

sp PHA synthase QthaC) gene
Direct
Submission

x66407
Rhodococcus ruber
(strain
NCIMB4O126)

PHA-syntha se QthaC) gene
Pieper
Steinbuchel
(r992\

and

x66592
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (strain
PAOI)

PHA-synthasel QthaCl) and PHA-
synthase2 QthaC2) genes

Timm
Steinbuchel
(1992)

and

x97200
Rhodobacter
sphaeroides (strain
RV)

phaC gene
Direct
Submission
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Genbank accession
number:

uL1227
v306L2
.r05003
13 5763
u66242
u'7804'l
Lr1 049
x9'7200
D437 64
M58445a
x66592a
M5 8445b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
L377 6L

u1_'7227
u30672
,J05003
1357 63
v66242
îJ7 8047
LL'l 049
x97200
D43'7 64
M58445a
x66592a
M58445b
x66592b
x6640'7
u04848
L37'7 6L

ur'|22'7
u3061_2
.105003
1351 63
u66242
u7 8047
L1,7 049
x9'7200
D437 64
M5 844 5a
X66592a
M5 I 445b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
r,377 61,

uL7227
u306L2
,t05003
13 57 63
tJ66242
u7 804'1
r,L1 049
x97200
D437 64
M5B445a
x66592a
M5 8445b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
L377 6L

ATGTACAACA.AÀCGGATAÀ.AAAGAGTGCTGC CGCC GGAGGAAATGGTGACCGACAGCAAG

;; ;;;;; ;;;;;^"";;;; ; ;.*;;;;;;;;;;åi33:ä:3:E:8ff å3îi:å;
- - - - - -ATGGCGACCGGCAÄAGGC - GCGGCAGCTTCCACGCAGGAAGGCA

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _il::::i:::::T:::-ïiffff;iä::å:ffå:3ffi3:å
GAAGAGCAGTCTC CGGGTTC CGGC CGTGACGCTCAGTTCGAGCGTCTGAÀCGCGAÀTC TC

GAAGAGCAGTCTCCGGGTTCCGGCCGTGAC GCTCAGTTCGAGCGTCTGAACGCGAATCTC
GTCGAGGCGGCCTTCGGTCCCGGCAGC- -CGCC - - -TCCCAÀCAGCTGGCCCAGAÄCÀTC

- - - -ÀTGAÀCCCGAACTCATTTCAATTC^AÀAGAAÀACATACT
- - - -ATGAACCCGAÂ,CTCATTTCAÀTTCAAAGA.AÀACATACT

CTCGGAAAAGC CGCTTCCGCATGGCTCGCC C C CCGCGAAGCGGGCGÀGAAGACGGATAGT

CTCGGCCAGGCCGCCTCGGCCTGGCTTGCGCCGCGCGAACGCGGCGAGATCACCGAAACG
AGTC CCAÄC CÀTTCAAGGTCACGC CGGGGCCATTCGATC CAGC C^A'CATGGCTGGAÂ- TGG

AGTC C CAAC CATTCAA,GGTCACGC CGGGGC CATTCGATC CAGCCACÀTGGCTGGAA- TGG

ATTGCCAACGCCTGGATGTCCCAGGTGGGCGACCC - - - - CAGCCA-ATGGCAATCC -TGG
- - - - - -ATGACTTCTGA.A,TCATCCTGGGCCGAGAGCGCCCAGCAGTTCCAGCAGAT_TTT
ACC CGCATCGACGAGC TGTCGAAACGGCTGACGGCCGCTCTCACGAAGCGCAAACTGTCG
ACC CGCATCGAC GAGC TGTCGAÀACGGC TGACGGCCGC TC TCACGAAGCGCA.AACTGTC C

T î T 
fr:ffiffix:ffiffi*i*¡*:ff:

TTGCTCGACCACGTGCACA.A,GAÀGTTGAAG
ACAATTTTTTTCTGTACATGATGACÀTCTGGAÀ.AÂ-AATTACAAGAATTTTÀTTATGGGC
AC.AÄTTTTTTTCTGTACATGATGACATCTGGA.AÀ.A'-AATTACAÄGAATTTTATTATGGGC
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ul7227
u3061,2
,105003
r3 57 63
u66242
u'7 80 41
LL1 049
x9't200
D43'7 64
M5 8 445a
x66592a
M5 844 5b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
L3'77 61,

ut'7221
u30612
,J05003
135763
îJ66242
u7 8047
L1_7 049
x97200
D437 64
M58445a
x66592a
M5 I 445b
x66592b
x6640'7
u04848
r,3l'7 61,

1J1,7227

u306L2
,J05003
135763
u66242
u'7 8047
r,L1 049
x97200
D437 64
M5 8445a
x66592a
M58445b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
L37'7 61-

u1,7227
u3061,2
.t05003
13 57 63
u66242
u7804'7
L],1 049
x97200
D437 64
M5B445a
x66592a
M5 844 5b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
r,377 6L

TTCGC CGAGCC GGTCTC CGACATGGTCA.ê,GAC C CTCTCCAAGGTCTCGGAATACTGGCTC
GC CÀTC GATCCGATGAC CGACATGGTCAÀGACGCTTTCCAAGATCAGCGÀATACTGGATT
TCCCGCCAGTGGCAGGGCACTGAAGGCAACGGCCACGCGGCCGCGTCCGGCATÎCCGGGC
TCCCGCCAGTGGCAGGGCACTGAAGGCÀACGGCCACGCGGCCGCGTCCGGCATTCCGGGC
TTCAGCAAGGC GC CCAC CAC CGAGGCGAÄCCCGATGGC CACCÀTGTTGCAGGATATCGGC
C GGGCAÂÂGCTGGTCGCAGGCGTTGCAATCGTTTCAGAÀ.ACTGGÀC CTCGGGGC GCAGGT

GACCCCGCGCTGCACGGGCCCTCGGGCGACGTCTTCCTGAAGGCGÀTGACGGCCTACATG
GACCCCGCGTTGCACGGGCCCTCGAGCGÀCGTCTTCCTGAÄ,GGCGAIGACGGCCTACATG
AATCCCGGCGTCGAGATGCCGGGCCCCGACCTTTTCGCCACCGCGACCTCGGCCTGGATC
CAGGC C TCGGAÀÂACAC C C TGGGGC TGAÄ,C C C GGTCATCGGTÀTC CGC CGCA.AAGAC CTG
CAÄ,GC C GCGGAÀÀACAC GCTGAAC CTGAÄTC CGGTGATC GGCATCCGGGGCAAGGACCTG

CTTCCCGCCACCAGCATGAA,CGTGCAGAACGCCATCCTCGGCCTGCGCGGTCGTGACCTG
GTGCCCGCCGAGTTCATGAGTGCACAGAGCGCCATCGTCGGCCTGCGCGGCAAGGACCTG
TCGACCCTGGA- - CC -CGATCGGCTGGGGTCCCGCAGT -GACGTCGGTGGCCG-GÀCGCG
A.AÀGC C CAATTAATGAGGCTTTGGCGCAGCTCAÀCA.AAGA.AGATATGTCTTTGTTCTTTG
AÄAGCC CAATTAATGAGGCTTTGGCGCÀGCTCAACAÀAGAÀGÀTATGTCTTTGTTCTTTG

TCCGACCCCCGGCGGACACTCGAAGCCCAGACCCATCTTCTCGGCAGCTTCTTCGÀTATG
TCCGATCCCCGCCGCACCTTCGAGGCGCAGACTCAGCTGATGTCGTCCTTCTTCGGCATC
CTGGATGCGCTGGCAGGCGTCAAGATCGCGC CGGCGCAGC TGGGTGATATCCAGCAGCGC
C TGGATGCGC TGGCAGGC GTCAA,GATCGCGC CGGCGCAGCTGGGTGATÀTCCAGCAGCGC

- - -GTTGCGCT- _CAÀACCGGA.A,G- - - -CGATGGAGCÀGCTGAÀ.AAACGATTÀTCTGCGT
- -ACCTGCCGCAGCCCCCCTGAÀGCTGTCGCAGACCAAACTGCAGGCGTTGCAACAGCAA
GC CGAGATGATGCAG.AAC CCGGC CÀAGATC CTCGAGCATCAGATCAGTTTC TGGGGCAÀG

GCC GAGATGATGCAGÀAC C CGGC CAÀGATC C TC GAGCATCAGATCAGTTTCTGGGGCAAG
AAGCTTCTGGC CGAGCAGC C CGAGCGGGTGATCGGCCAGCAGGTCAGC TATTGGGGCGAA
TTGAGCTCGGCACGCACCGTGCTGCGCCAGGCCGTGCGCCAACCGCTGCACAGCGCCA.A'G
CTCACCTCCGCGCGCÄ,TGGTCCTGCTCCAGGCGGTGCGCCAGCCGCTGCACAGCGCCAGG
ATTTCCACGCTGCGCAATGTCAGCCGCCAÀÀGCCTGCGTCACCCGCTGCACACCGCACAT
CTGACGACGGTCCGCAGCCTGGCTGTCCACGGCCTGCGCCAGCCGCTGCACAGTGCGCGG
CGGTCCGCAACCCTCAGGCCGTCACCGCCGCGACGGCGGAGTACGCGGGCCGGCTGGCGA
A-AGCACTATC TAÂÀAACC CAGCTCGCÀTGATGGAAÄ,TGCAÄ,TGGAGCTGGTGGCAAGGT
A-AGCAC TATCTAAÄA.ACC CAGCTCGCATGATGGAÀ.ATGCAATGGAGCTGGTGGCAAGGT

TGGTCGCGGACACTCCAGCGCATGGCAGCC- - - - - - - -GACGCCGTGGAGGACCCGGCCA
TGGÀTGCGC TC GATGCAGCGCATGCAGGGCACGCGTGGGATGCAGGGCGAGC CC CTGCCG

TACATG-AÂGGACTTCTCAGCGCTGTGGCAGGCCAT-.GGCCGAGGGCAAGGCCGAG- -G
TACATG-ÀAGGACTTCTCAGCGCTGTGGCAGGCCAT _ - GGCCGAGGGCAÄGGCCGAG- -G

GACTTCACCGCGÎTGTGGCAGGATTT- -TTTGGCTGGCA.AGGC - - - - - -G
TACCTC-.AAGGAAGCCCAGGA.A,CTGTGGGCGCAG- - - - - - -GGCCTGCAGGGC - -AC- -C
AGC CTG - A.AACATTACGTCGAGGC TCAGCAC CAGCT - - GGTGAÂGGGCGAGCTGAÀGC C G

AGC CTG - AÄÀCATTACGTTGAGGC GCAGCATCÀGCT - - GGTGAAGGGCGAGCTGAÀGC C G

ACCTTG- CGCCATTTCGCCGAGGCCCAGGCCGCCTT - -TGCCCGCGGCACCGTGACGCCG
CATGTG-GCCCACTTTGGCCTGGAGCTGAAGA.ACGT- -GCTGCTGGGCAAGTCCAGCCTT
CACGTG-GCGCATTTCAGCCTGGAGCTGAAGAACGT- - CCTGCTCGGCCAGTCGGAGCTA
CACCTG-TTGGCCCTGGGTGGCCAGCTGGGCCGGGT- -GATACTGGGTGACACACCGCTT
CACCTG-GTCGCCTTCGGAGGCCAGTTGGGCAAGGT - - GCTGCTGGGCGACACCCTGCAC
.AGATC - CCGGCCGCGGCCACCCGCGTGTTCÀACGC - - GAACGATCCCGACGCÀCCGATG
CAAATACA.A.A,TCTAC CAAAATGTGTTGATGCGCAGC GTGGC CAAAGATGTAGC.AC CATTT
CAAATACA.AÀTCTAC CAÀÀÀTGTGTTGATGCGCAGC GTGGC CA.AAGÀTGTAGCAC CATTT

ACC- - -TTCÀGCAC- - - -AACGACAÀGCGCTTCGCCGÀCGAAGACTGGGTGAÀGAÀCCCG
C CCGAGC CCGACACCCGCÀAGGACAAGCGCTTTTCGGÀTGAGGATTGGCAGÀÀÀ.AATC CG

CCACCGGTCCGC - - - - TGCACGACCGGCGCTTCGCCGGCGACGCATGGCGCACCAÄCCTC
CCACCGGTCCGC - - - -TGCACGACCGGCGCTTCGCCGGCGACGCATGGCGCACCAACCTC
CCAGCCGTCCA- - - - - -G- -CGACCG-CGCTTCAGCTCGGCAGCCTGGCÀGGGCAATCCG
CCGGAGGTC.AA- - - - - - - - -GGACAÀGCGTTTTGCCGGCGA.A'GGCTGGGCCAGCAACCCC
CCGCCGGACGTGACGCCGAAGGACCGCCGCTTCTCGA.ACCCGCTCTGGCAGACGCATCCC
CCGCCGGÀCGTGACGCCGA.AGGACCGCCGCTTCTCGAACCCGCTCTGGCAGACGCATCCG
CCGCCCAGCGAÀGGGCCGCGGGACCGGCGCTTTGCCAACCCGCTGTGGGAGGCGCATCCC
GCCCCGGA.AAG- - _ - - -CGACGACCGTCGCTTCAATGACCCGGCATGGAGCAACAACCCA
CGCCCAGGCGA- - - _ - - TGÀCGACCGACGCTTTTCCGÀTCCGGCCTGGÃ,GCCAGAATCCA
CAGCCGAACCC - - - - - -GCGCGATCCGCGCTTCAGCGACCCGACATGGAGCC.AG.AACCCG
CAGCCGAACCC - - - - - -ACAGGACGCCCGClTCCAGGATCCATCCTGGCGCCTCAATCCC
CCGGTCGACCC - - - - - - GCGGGACCGCCGClTCTCCGACACCGCGTGGCAGGAGAACCCC
ATTCAGCCTGAÀÀG- - - TGGTGATCGTCGTTTTAACAGCCCÀTTATGGCAAGAACACCCA
ATTCAGC CTGA.AAG - - - TGGTGATCGTCGTTTTAACAGC C CATTATGGCA.A,GAACACC CÀ** ** ** *** * *
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TTTTTCGATTTCATCCGCCAGGCCTACTTCGTCACCTCCGACTGGGCGGAGCGCATGGTG
TTCTTCGATTTCCTCCGCCAGGTCTATTTCGTCACGAGTGACTGGGTGGACAAGCTGGTG
CCATATCGCTTCGCTGCCGCGTTCTACCTGCTCAATGCGCGCGCCTTGACCGAGCTGGCC
CCATATCGCTTCGCTGCCGCGTTCTACCTGCTCAÀTGCGCGCGCCTTGACCGAGCTGGCC
ATGTCGGCCTTCAATGCCGCATCTTACCTGCTCAACGCCAAATTCCTCAGTGCCATGGTG
GTGGCGGCGTTTTCTGCGGCTGCCTACTTGCTCAACGCCCGAACGCTGATGGGCCTGGCC
TTCTTCAÄ.C TATCTCAAGCÀGCAGTATCTGATGAÀCGC CGAGGCGGTGAATCAGGC CGTC

TT CTTCAACTATCTCAAGCAGCAGTATCTGATGAÀCGC CGAGGC GGTTAÄTCAGGC CGTC

TTCTTCAÀCTTCATCAAGCGGCAATAC CAGÀTCAA,CGCC CAGGCCC TGCAGGAGGCGGCC

CTTTAC CGC CGC TAC C TGCA.A.AC CTATCTGGC CTGGCGCAAGGAGCTGCAGGACTGGÀTC
CTGTÀCAAGCGC TACATGCAGAC C TACCTGGCC TGGCGCAÀGGAGCTGCÀCÀGC TGGATC

TTCTACCGGCGCGGCCTGCAAGCCTACCTGGCCTGGCAGAAGCAGACCCGCCTGTGGATC
TTCTACCGGCGCACCCTGCAGGCCTACCTGGCGTGGCAGAÀACAÀCTGCTCGCCTGGÀTC
GCGTACTTCTCGCTCCTGCAGAGCTACCTGGCCACGCGGGCCTACGTCGAGGAACTCÀCC
AÀTTTTGACTTGTTGT CACAGTCTTATTTACTGTTTAGC CAGTTAGTGCAÂAACATGGTA

ÀÀTTTTGACTTGTTGTCACAGTCTTATTTAC TGTTTAGC CAGTTAGTGCAÀAÀCATGGTA
**

AAGGACGC CGAGGGC C TÎGACGATCATACC CGCCACA.A,GGCGGC CTTCTACGTTCGCCAG

TCGGAGAC CGACGGCCTCGAC GAGCACACCAÄ,GCACAAGGCGGGATTC TACGTGAAGCAG

GATGCCGTCGAG- - -GCCGATGCCAÄGACCCGCCAGCGCATCCGCTTCGCGATCTCGCAÄ
GAÎGCCGTCGAG- - -GCCGATGCCAAGACCCGCCAGCGCATCCGCTTCGCGATCTCGCAA
GAGGC GGTGGAC - - - ACCGCAC C C CAGCAÀÀÀGCAGA.A.AATACGCTTTGCCGTGCAGCAG
GAGGCGGTGGAG- - - GCCGATGAA.AA.AÄCCAAGGCCCGCATTCGCTTTGGCGTGGAGCAG
GAGGGGCTGGAGCATATCGAGCCGTC CGACAAGAÄGCGGGTCGAATATTTCTCGCGC CAG

GAGGCGCTGGAGCATATCGAGC CTTC CGACAAGAÂGCGGGTCGAGTATTTCTCGCGC CAG

AGCACACTGGACCTGCCCGAGATGACCGÀCCGGCGCCGGATCGAATGGTTCACCCGCCAG
GGCAACAGCGAC - - -CTGTCGCCCCAGGACATCAGCCGCGGCCAGTTCGTCATCÀÀCCTG
AGCCACAGCGAC - - - CTGTCGCCGCAGGACATCAGTCGTGGCCAGTTCGTCATCAACCTG
GAGGA.AAGCCAC - - - CTGGACGACGATGACCGGGCCCGTGCGCACTTCCTGTTCAÀCCTG
GACGAÂAGCAAC - - - CTGGACTGCGACGATCGCGCCCGCGCCCGCTTCCTCGTCGCCTTG
GÀGGCCGGCTCC - - -GGCGATCCGCTGCAGGÀCGGTAÄ'GGCACGCCAGTTCGCGAACCTG
GATGTGGTCGAÄGGTGTTC CAGACAAAGTTCGC TATCGTATTCACTTCTTTÀC C C GC CA.A

GATGTGGTCGAAGGTGTTCCAGACAAÀGTTCGCTATCGTATTCAC TTCTTTAC C CGC CAA

ATîGCCAGCGCTCTTTCCCCGACCA.A'CTTCATCACGACGAÀTCCGCAGCT- - CTATCGCG

ATCACGGCAGCCCTTTCGCCGAGC.A.ACTTCATCGCTACCAACCCÀCAGCT - - TTATCGCG

TGGGTCGATGCGATGTCGCCCGCCA.ACTTCCTTGCCACCAATCCCGAGGC - -GCAGCGCC
TGGGTCGATGCGATGTCGCCCGCCAACTTCCTTGCCACCAATCCCGAGGC - - GCAGCGCC

GTGATTGATGCCATGTCGCCCGCGAACTTCCTCGCCACCAACCCGGAÀGC - - GCAGCA.AÀ

TGGATGGCCGCCATGGCGCCCAGCAACTTCCTCGCTTTCAÀCGCCGAGGC - - GCAGA.AGA

ATCGTCGATCTTTTCTCGCCCACGAÂCTTCTTCGGCACCAÀTCCCGACGC - -GCTCGAAC
ATCGTCGATCTTTTCTCGCCCACCAACTTCTTCGGCACCAATCCCGACGC. _GCTCGÀGC

ATGATCGACATGATGGCGC CGAC GAATTTTCTGGC CAC CAÄTC C CGACGACAGCTGGAÀA

ATGACCGAÀGCCATGGCTCCG.A,CCAACACCCT-G- -TCCAACCCGGCAGC - -AGTCA.AAC
CTGACCGAGGCGATGTCGCCGACCAACAGCCî-G- -AGCAACCCGGCGGC - -GGTCAAGC
ATCAACGATGCCCTGGCGCCAAGCAÀCTCGCT - G- - CTCAACCCGCTGGC - -GGTCAÀ'GG
CTCTCCGACGCCGTGGCACCCAGCAACAGCCT - G- -ATCAÄTCCACTGGC - -GTTÀ.AÀGG
ATGTTCGACGCGTTGGCGCCGTCGAACTTCCT -G- - TGGAATCCCGGTGT _ -GCTCACCC
ATGATCA.ATGCGTTATCTC CAAGTAACTTTCTGTGGAC TAAC C CAGAAGT - - GATTCAGC

ÀTGATCAÂTGCGTTATC ÎC CA.A,GTAACTTTC TGTGGACTAACC CAGAÀGT - - GATTCAGC* * ** ** * ** *

AGACCGTGGCGTCGAGCGG-CGCCAATCTCGTGAÀAGGCATGCAGATG- - - - - -CTGGCG
AGACCATCGCGAGCAACGG-CGAÀÂACCTGGTGCGCGGCATGA.AÀATG- - - - - -CTCGCC
TGCTGATCGAGTCGGGCGG-CGÀA---TCGCTGCGTGCC-- ---GGCGTG
TGCTGATCGAGTCGGGCGG-CGAA---TCGCTGCGTGCC- ----GGCGTG
.AACTGATTGA.AÂCCAÀ,GGG- CGAGAGC CTGACGCGTGGCC TGGTCA.A'TATGCTGGGCGAT

A.A,GCCATCGAGACCAAAGG-CGAGA--GTATTGCCAAG--- ---GGCATG
GCGCCATCGCCACCGACGG. CGAGAGCCTGGTGCAGGGGCTGGAGAAT - - - - - _CTCGTG

GCGCCATTGCCACCGATGG-CGAGAGCCTCGTGCAGGGGCTGGAGAAT- - _ - - -CTCGTG
AGGCGCTGGAGACCGAGGGACGAAÀGCCTGGTCAGGGGCCTTGAGAAC- - - _ - -CTGGTG
GClTCTTCGAAACCGGCGG-CAAGAGCCTGCTCGATGGCCTGTCC - - _ - - - - - _À.ACCTG

GCTTCTTCGAGACCGGCGG-CAÀGÀGCCTGCTGGACGGCCTCGGC - - - - - - - - -CACCTG
AACTGTTCAACAGCGGTGG-CCAGAGCCTGGTGCGCGGCGTGGCC - - - - - - - - -CACCTG
AACTGTTCAATACCGGCGG-GATCAGCCTGCTCAÄTGGCGTCCGC- - - - - _ - - -CACCTG
GCGCCTTCGAGACCGGCGG-GGCGAGCCTGCTGCGCGGCGCCCGC- - - - - - - _ -TACGCC
AÀACTGTAGCTGÀÀCAAGG-TGAAÀACTTAGTCCGTGGCATGCAAGTT- - - : - -TTCCAT
A.AACTGTAGCTGAÂCA.AGG-TGAAAÀCTTAGTCCGTGGCÀTGCAAGTT- - - - - -TTCCAT* **
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GAAGACATAGCC GC CGGGC GCGGCGAGC TTCGGCTC CGC CAGACGGACAC CAGCAAGTTC

GAGGACATTGC TGC CGGAÄ.AGGGCGAGCTTCGCC TTC GCCAGACCGACATGACGAÄATTC

CGCAACATGATGGAÄ,GAC CTGÀCACGC GGCAAGÀTCTCG CAGAC C GACGAGAGC GCGTTT

CGCA.ACATGATGGAÄGACCTGACACGCGGCAAGATC TCGCAGAC CGAC GÀGAGCGCGTTT

ÀTCAÀTATGCTGGGCGATATCAACAACGGCCATATCTCGC TGTCGGACGAÀTCGGC CTTT

CAGAÄC CTGCTGCACGACATCACGCAGGGCCATGTGTCGATGÀ,C CGACGAAAGC CTCTTC

CGCGACATCGAGGC CA.ACAÄ,CGGCGATCTGCTCGTCACGCTGGCCGAC CC CGAGGC C TTT
CGCGACATCGÀGGCCAACAAGGGCGATCTGCTCGTCACGCTGGCCGATCCCGÀGGCCTTC
CGCGACGTCGAGCAGAACAGCGGCGAGCTGATCGTGTCGCTGGCCGACCGCGATGCCTTC
GCCAÀGGACCTGGTCAACAÀCGGTGGCATGCCCAGC - - -CÀGGTGAÀ,CATGGACGCCTTC
GCCAAGGACCTGGTGAACAÀCGGCGGGATGCCGAGC - - -CAGGTGGACATGGACGCCTTC
CTCGATGACCTGCGCCACAÀTGACGGCCTGCCACGC - - - CAGGTCGACGAGCGCGCCTTC

CTCGAAGÀCCTGGTGCACA.ACGGCGGCATGCCCAGC - - - CAGGTGAÀCAÄGACCGCCTTC

GCGCACGACATCCTCA.ACCGCGGCGGCCTGCCGTTG- - -AAGGTGGATTCGGACGCGTTC
GATGATGTCATGAATAGCGGCAAGTATTTATCTATTCGCATGGTGAATAGCGAC TCTTTC

GATGATGTCATGA.A,TAGCGGCAAGTATTTATCTÀTTCGCATGGTGAATAGCGACTCTTTC* * * **

GC CATCGGÀGAGAACATCGCGATCACTCCAGGCAÀGGTGATCGCC CAGAÀCGATGTC TGC

GCCGTC GGGCGC GACATGGCGTTGACGC CGGGCAÀGGTGATCGCC CAGAÀCGATATCTGC

GAGGTCGGCCGCAÀTGTCGCGGTGACCGAAGGCGCCGTGGTCTTCGAGAACGAGTACTTC
GAGGTCGGCCGCAÄ,TGTCGCGGTGACCGAAGGCGCCGTGGTCTTCGAGAACGAGTACTTC
GAAGTGGGCCGCAÀC CTGGC CATTAC C C CGGGCAC CGTGAîTTACGAÀÂATC C GC TGTTC

GAGGTGGGC C GCAACGTGG C CACGAC CGAGGGC GCGGTGGTGTACGAGAÄCGAÀCTGTTT

CAGGTGGGGCAGAACCTCGCCACCACCGÀÄ,GGGTCGGTCGTCTACCGCAACCGCATGTTC
CAGGTGGGCCAGAÀCCTCGC CAC CACC GAAGGGTCGGTCGTCTAC CGCAAC CGCATGTTC

CGTGTGGGCGAGAACAÎCGGCACCACCGAGGGCACGGTGGTCGCGCGCACCAÄGCTTTAC
GAGGTGGGCAAGAA,C CTGGGCACCAGTGAÀGGCGCC GTGGTGTAC CGCAACGATGTGCTG

GAGGTGGGCAAGAACC TGGC CAC CACC GAGGGCGC CGTGGTGTTC CGCAACGACGTGC TG

GAAGTGGGCGGCAÂCCTGGCCGCGACTGCCGGCGCCGTGGTGTTTCGCAACGAGCTGCTG
GAGATCGGTCGCAÀCCTCGCCACCACGCAAGGCGCGGTGGTGTTCCGCAACGAGGTGCTG
ACCGTCGGCGAGAACCTCGCGGCCACACCCGGCAÂGGTGGTCTTCCGCAACGACCTGATC
AGCTTGGGCAÀÄGATTTAGCTTACACCC C TGGTGCAGTCGTCTTTGA.AAÀTGACÀTTTTC
AGCTTGGGCAÄAGATTTAGCTTACAC C CCTGGTGCAGTCGTCTTTGAÀÀATGACATTTTC* ** * * * * ** ** * *

CAGGTGCTGCAÄTACGAGGCGAGCAC CGAGAC C GTGCTGAAGC GGC CGTTGCTCATC TGC

CAGATCATCCAGTACGAÄ,GC CTCGAC CGAGACGGTGC TGA.AÀCGGCCATTGC TGATCTG C

CAGC TGTTGCAGTACAÀGCCGCTGACC GACA.AGGTGCACGCGCGC C CGC TGC TGATGGTG

CAGCTGTTGCÀGTACAAGC CGC TGAC CGACAÀGGTGCACGCGCGC C CGCTGCTGÀTGGTG

CAGCTGATCCAGTACACGCCGACCACGCCGACGGTCAGCCAGCGCCCGCTGTTGATGGTG
CAGCTGCTCGA.A,TÀCAAGCC C CTCAC GGCCAAGGTGTAC GAGCGGCC GTTTTTGCTGGTG

GAGC TGATC CAGTACAÄGC CCACGACC GAGAC GGTCCAC GAGAC GC CGC 'I|GC TGATCTTT

GAGCTGÀTC CAGTACAÄGC C CAC GAC CGAGACGGTCCACGAGACGC CGCÎC CTGATCTTT

GAGCTGATCCAGTACAAGCCCACCACCGCGCAGGTGCATGAGATCCCGCTGGTGATCTTT
GAGCTGATCCAGTACAAGCCCATCACCGAGCAGGTGCATGCCCGCCCGCTGCTGGTGGTG
GAÄCTGATCCAGTACCGGCCGATCACCGAGTCGGTGCACGAACGCCCGCTGCTGGTGGTG
GAACTGATC CAGTACÀAGC CGATGAGCGAÄAÀGCAGCACGC CCGGC CAC TGC TGGTGGTG

GAGCTGATCCAGTACAAGCCGCTGGGCGAGCGCCAGTACGCCAAGCCCCTGCTGATCGTG
GAGCTGATCCAGTACGCGCCGCAGACCGAGCÀGGTGCACGCGGTGCCGATCCTGGCCGCA
CÀÄ,TTATTGCAATATGAAGCAAC TACTGA.AAATGTGTÀTCAÀAC C CC TATTCTAGTCGTÀ
CAATTÄTTGCAÄTATGAÄGCAAC TACTGAAAÀTGTGTÀTCAÀÀCC C CTATTC TAGTCGTA
* * * * ** * ** * *

5 GTTGCAGTACAAGCCGCl 3' l-npez et al. (1997)
CCGCC C TGGATCAÀCA.AÀTTC TACGTGC TGGÀCCTCAATC CGGAGAÄ,GTCC TTCATCAAA

C C GC CC TGGATCAACAÀGTTCTACÀTTCTCGAC C TCAAC CCGCAGAA.A,TC CTTCATCAAA
C CGC CGTGCATC.AACAAGTÀCTACATC CTGGACCTGCAGCCGGAGÀGCTC GC TGGTGCGC

CCGC CGTGCATCA.ACAAGTAC ÎACATC CTGGACCTGCAGC CGGAG.AGCTCGCTGGTGCGC

CCGCCGTGCATCAÀCAAGTTCTACATCCTCGACCTGCAÀCCGGA.AÄÄTTCGCTGGTGCGC
CCGCCCTGCATCAACAAGTTCT.ACATCCTCGACCTGCAGCCCGAAAACTCGCTGATCCCG
C CGC C CTGGATCAACAAGTTC TACATC CTCGAC CTC.A.A.GCCGCAGAATTC C C TGCTGAAG

CCGCCCTGGATCAACAÀGTTCTACATTCTCGATCTCAAGCCGCAGAACTCCCTGCTGAAG
C CGCCC TGGATCAÀCAÀATTCTACATCC TCGACC TCAÀGC CGCAGA.ACAGC CTGATCAÀA

C CGC CGCAGATCAACAAGTTCTACGTATTCGAC C TGAGCC CGGAAÃA,GAGCCTGGCACGC

CCGCCGCAGATCÀACAAGTTCTACGTCTTCGACCTGTCGCCGGÀCAAGAGCCTGGCGCGC
CCGCCACAGATCAÄCAÄGTTCTACATC TTC GACCTCAGC TC GAC CAACAGCTTCGTCCAG

C CGCCGCAGATCA.ACAAGTACTACATCTTCGACCTGTCGC CGGA.A.AAGAGC TTCGTCCAG

CCGCCCTGGÀTCÀACAAGTACTACATCCTCGACCTCGCGCCCGGCCGGAGCCTCGCCGAA
C CAC CGTTTATCAATAAATATTATGTGCTGGATTTACGCGAÀCAÀAACTC TTTAGTGAAC

CCACCGTTTATCAATAÀATATTATGTGC TGGÀTTTACGCGAACAAAÀC TC TTTAGTGAÀC
** ** ***** ** * ** * * ** * *
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TGGGCTGTCGAC CAGGGTCÀGACGGTC TTCGTCATCTCCTGGGTAAACC CGGACGAACGC

TGGTGCGTCGACCAGGGGCAGACGGTCTTCGTCÀTTTCC'I|GGGTCAACCCGGATGGGCGC
CATGTGGTGGAGCAGGGACATACGGTGTTTC TGGTGTCGTGGCGCAATC CGGACGC CAGC

CATGTGGTGGAGCAGGGACATACGGTGTTTCTGGTGTCGTGGCGCAATC C GGAC GC CAGC

TAC GCGGTGGAGCAGGGCAACACCGTGTTC C TGATC TC GTGGAGCAATCCGGACAÄGTCG
TACGC CGTCGAÀCAÀGGC CAC CGCACCTTTGAGGTGAGC TGGCGCAAC CC CGACGACAGC

TGGCTGGTGGATCAGGGCTTCACGGTCTTCGTCGTCTCGTGGGTGAÀCCCCGACAAGAGC
TGGCTGGTGGATCAGGGCTTCACGGTCTTCGTCGTCTCCTGGGTGAACCCCGÀCAAGAGC
TGGATCGTGGACCAGGGCCATACGCTGTTCGTGGTGGCCTGGAAGAACCCCGACCCCAGC
TACTGCCTGCGCTCGCAGCAGCÀGACCTTCATCATCAGCTGGCGCAACCCGACCA.AAGCC
TTCTGCCTGCGCAACGGCGTGCAGACCTTCATCGTCAGTTGGCGCAACCCGACCAAGTCG
TACATGCTCAÀGAATGGCCTGCAGGTGTTCATGGTCAGCTGGCGCAACCCCGACCCGCGC
TACGC C C TGAAGA.ACAAC C TGCAGGT C TTC GTCATCAGTTGGCGCAA,C CC C GACGCC CAG

TGGGCGGTCCAGCACGGCCGAÄCCGTGTTCATGATCTCGTACCGGAACCCGGACGAGTCG
TGGTTGCGCCAGCAAGGTCATACAGTCTTTTTAÀTGTCATGGCGTAACC CAAATGC CGÀA

TGGTTGCGC CAGCAAGGTCATACAGTCTTTTTAATGTCATGGCGTAÄCCCAAÄTGC CGAA** * * ** **

CATGC CTCCAÀGGACTGGGAAGCTTATGCACGCGAAGGCATAGGCTTCGCGCTTGATATC
CACGC CGAGAAGGACTGGGC CGC C TATGCC C GAGAGGGCATCGATTTCGCGCTGGAGÀCG
ATGGCCGGCAGCÀCCTGGGACGACTACATCGAGCACGCGGCCATCCGCGCCATCGAAGTC
ATGGC CGGCAGCAC CTGGGACGACTACATCGAGCACGCGGCCATCCGC GC CATCGAAGTC

CTGGC CGGCAC CAC CTGGGÀC GACTACGTGGAGCAGGGCGTGATCGAAGCGATCCGCATC
C TGGCC CACAÄGACC TGGGACGAC TACGTGGA.A,GACGGCGCCATGGCTGCTÀTTGACGTG
TATGC CGGCATCGGCATGGACGACTACATCCGCGAÀGGCTACATGCGCGC CATGGCC GAG

TATGC CGGCATCGGCATGGACGACTACATC CGC GATGGC TACATGCGC GCCATGGC CGAG

TATGGCGACACCGGCATGGACGATTACGTCAGCGC - - -CTATCTGGAGGTGATGGACCGG

- CAGCGCGAATGGGGCCTGTCCAC - - CTACATCGACGCGCTCAÀGGAGGCGGTCGACGCG
_CAGCGCGAÀTGGGGCCTGACCAC - - CTATATCGAGGCGCTCAAGGAGGCCATCGAGGTA

- CACCGCGAATGGGGCCTGTCCAG- - CTACGTGCAGGCCCTGGAAGAAGCGCTCAÀCGCT

- CACCGCGAATGGGGCCTGAGCAC - - CTÀTGTCGAGGCCCTCGACCAGGCCATCGAGGTC
ATGCGGCACATCACGATGGACGACTACTACGTCGACGGCATCGCCAC TGCGCTGGACGTG

CAGA.AÄGAATTGAC TTTTGCCGATCTCATTACACAAGGTTCAGTGGAAGC TTTGCGTGTA
CAGA.AAGAATTGACTTTTGC C GATCTCATTACACAAGGTTCAGTGGAA,GCTTTGCGTGTA***

ATCGAGCAGGCAAC CGGCGAGCGCGAAGTCAATTC CATCGGCTATTGC GTCGGCGGGACG

AT CGAÂA.A,GGC GAC CGGGGAGAÀGGAGGTCAAC GCCGTCGGCTACTGTGTCGGC GGCAC G

GCGCGCGACATCAGCGGCCAGGACÀÀGATCAACGTGCTCGGCTTCTGCGTGGGCGGCÀCC
GCGCGCGACATCAGCGGCCAGGACAAGATCAACGTGCTCGGCTTCTGCGTGGGCGGCACC
GTCCAGGACGT CAGCGGC CAGGACA.A,GC TGAACATGTTCGGCTTCTGCGTGGGCGGCAC C

GTGCAGAACATCAC CGGCGCC GAGCAGATTA.ACGCGCTGGGCTTTTGCATGGGGGGCAC C

GTGC GC TCGATCAC C CGGCAGA.AGCAGATCAAC GCGGTAGGCTATTGCATCGCGGGCAC C

GTGC GC GCGATCACC C GGCAGAÄGCAGATCAACGCGGTGGGC TACTGCATCGCGGGCAC C

GTTCTGGATCTGACCGACCAGAÀÀÀ.A,GC TGAÄ,TGCGGTGGGCTATTGCÀTCGC CGGCACC

GTGCTGGCGATTÀCCGGCAGCAAGGACCTGAACATGCTCGGTGCCTGCTCCGGCGGCATC
GTCCTGTCGÀTCACCGGCAGCAÄGGACCTCÀACCTCCTCGGCGCCTGCTCCGGCGGGATC
TGCCGCAGCATTAGCGGCA.A,CCGCGACCCCAACCTGATGGGCGCCTGCGCCGGCGGCCTG
AGCCGCGAGATCACCGGCAGCCGCAGCGTGAACCTGGCCGGCGCCTGCGCCGGCGGGCTC
GTCGAGGAGATCACCGGCTCGCCGAAGATCGAGGTGCTCTCCATCTGCCTCGGCGGCGCG
ATTGAAGA.AÀTTAC CGGTGAA.AÀAGAGGCCAACTGCATTGGCTACTGTATTGGTGGTAC G

ATTGAAGA.AATIAC CGGTGAAÀ.AAGAGGC CAACTGCATTGGCTAC TGTATTGGTGGTACG* * * ** * **

CTGCTTGCCGCCACCCTGGCGCTC - CATGCCGCCGAAGGCGAC - - GAÄCGCATTCGCTCC

TTGC TCGC GGCA.A,CGC TGGCGC TG - CAC GCAAÀGGAGA.A'GAÀ'C - -AAGCGGATCAAGAC C

ATTGTCTCGACCGCGCTGGCGGTGCTGGCCG- CGCGCGGCGAG- - CACCCGGCCGCCAGC

ATTGTCTCGACCGCGCTGGCGGTGCîGGCCG- CGCGCGGCGAG- - CACCCGGCCGCCAGC

ATCGTTGCCACCGCACTGGCGGTACTGGCGG-CGCGTGGCCAG- _ CACCCGGCGGCCAGC

ATCCTCAGCA.A,CGCGCTGGCGGTGCTGGCGG- CGCGTGGCGAC - - GAGCCCGTGGCCAGT

ACGCTCACGCTGACGCTGGCGCACCTGCAGÄ-AGGCGGGCGAT- -CCGTCCGTACGCTCG
ACGCTGACGCTGACGCTGGCCCACCTGCAGA-AGGCGGGCGAT- - CCGTCCGTCCGCTCG

ACCCTGGCGCTGACCCCTGTCGTGCTGAAGC -AGCGCGGCGAC - -GACCGGGTGAACGCG
ACCTGCACGGCATTGGTCGGCCAC - TATGCCGCCCTCGGCGA- -AÂACAAGGTCAATGCC
ACCACCGCGACCCTGGTCGGCCAC -TACGTGGCCAGCGGCGA- -GAAGAAGGTCÀACGCC
ACCÀTGGCCGCACTGCAGGGCCACCTGCAGGCCAAGCACCAGCTGCGCCGGGTGCGCAGC
AC CGTÀGCCGCC TTGCTCGGCCAC C TGCAGGTGCGCC GGCA.A,CTGCGCA.AGGTCAGTAGC

ATGGCCGCGATGGCCGCCGCGCGCGCGTTCG- CCGTCGGCGAC - -ÀAGCGCGTGAGCGCC
TTACTTGCTGCGACTCAÀGCC TATTACGTGGCAÀ.AÄCGC C TGAÀÄAATCACGTAÀAGTCT

TTACTTGCTGCGACTCAA,GCC TATTACGTGGCA.AAACGC C TGAAÀÂÄ'TCACGTAAAGTCT
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GCGACGCTCTTCACCACGCAGGTGGATTTCACCCACGCCGGCGATCTCAAGGTTTTCGTG
GCCACGCTCTTCACCACTCAGGTCGATTTCACCCATGCGGGCGACCTCÀAGGTCTTCGTC
GTCACGCTGCTGACCACGCTGCTGGACTTTGCCGACACGGGCATCCTCGACGTCTTTGTC
GTCACGCTGCTGACCACGCTGCTGGACTTTGCCGAC.A,CGGGCATCCTCGACGTCTTTGTC
CTGACCCTGCTGACCACCTTCCTCGACTTCÀGCGACACCGG- GTGCTCGACGTCTT -GTC
GCCACCTTTCTTACCACGCTGATCGACTTCAGCGACACCGGCATCCTCGATGTGTTCATC
GCCACCTTCTTCACCACGCTCACCG.ACTTTTCGGACCCGGGTGAGGTGGGGGTGTTCCTC
GCCACCTTCTTCACCACGCTCACCGACTTCTCGGATCCGGGCGAGGTGGGGGTGTTCCTC
GCCACCTTCTTCACCGCGCTGACCGATTTCGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTTCACîGCCTATCTG
CTGÀCCCTGCTGGTCAGCGTGCTGGACACCACCATGGACAACCAGGTCGCCCTGTTCGTC
TTCACCCAÄ,CTGGTCÀGCGTGCTCGACTTCGAÂCTGAATACCCAGGTCGCGCTGTTCGCC
GCCACCTACCTGGTCAGCTTGCTGGACAGCA.AGTTCGAÃAGCCCCGCCAGCCTGTTCGCC
GTCACCTACCTGGTCAGCCTGCTCGACAGCCAGATGGAÄAGCCCGGCGATGCTCTTCGCC
TTCACGATGCTCAÀCACGCTGCTCGACTACAGCCAGGTCGGGGAÀCTGGGTCTGCTGACC
GCGAC CTATATGGCCACCATTATCGACTTTGAA.AÄ,C C CAGGCÀGC TTAGGTGTATTTATT

GCGACC TATATGGC CAC CATTATC GAC ITTGA.AAAC C CAGGCAGCTTAGGTGTATTTÀTT** * * **

GACGACGACCAGATCCGCCACCTCGAG-_- -GCCAÀTATGAGCGCCA-CC
GACGAGGAGCAACTGGCCGCGCTCGAA--- -GAGCATATGCAGGCGG-CC
GACGAGGGCCATGTGCAGTTGCGCGAGGCCACGCTGGGCGGCGGCGCCGGCGCGCCGTGC
GACGAGGGCCATGTGCAGTTGCGCGAGGCCACGCTGGGCGGCGGCGCCGGCGCGCCGTGC
GA-GA.AA,CCCAGGTCGCGCTGCGTGAÄ'--- -CAGCAATTGCGCGATG-GC
GACGAGGCCTTCGTCAÀGTTCCGTGAG--- -ATGCAGATGGGCCATG-GC
AACGACGATTTCGTCGACGGGATCGAG--- -CGGCAGGTG-GCGGTGGAC
AACGACGATTTCGTCGACGGTATCGAG--- -CGGCAGGTG-GCGGTGGAC
CAGGAGGATTTCGTCTCAGGCATCGAG--- -GAGGAGGCG-GCGCGGACC
GACGAGCAGACTTTGGAGGCCGCCAÂG--- --CGCCÀCTCCTACCAGGCC
GACGAGAAGACTCTGGAGGCCGCCAAG--- --CGTCGTTCCTACCAGTCC
GACGAGCAGACCATCGÀGGCCGCCAAG--- --CGCCGCTCCTACCAGCGC
GA,CGAGCAGACCCTGGAGAGCAGCAAG--- --CGCCGCTCCTACCAGCAT
GACCCGGCGACGCTGGACCTCGTCGAG---- -TTCCGGATGCGGCAGCAG
AÄTGAÄCCTGTAGTGAGCGGTTTAGAÀ--- --AÀCCTGAACAATCA.ATTG
A.ATGAACCTGTAGTGAGCGGTTTAGAA--- --AACCTGAÀCA.A'TCA.ATTG***

GGCTACCTCGAAGGCTCGAAGATGGCGTCGGCCTTCAATATGCTCCGGGCTTCGGAACTG
GGCTATCTCGACGGTTCGAÂGATGTCGATGGCTTTCAA,CATGCTGCGTGCGTCCGAGCTG
GCGCTGCTGCGCGGCCTTGAGCTGGCCAATACCTTCTCGTTCTTGCGCCCGAACGACCTG
GCGCTGCTGCGCGGCCTTGAGCTGGCCAATACCTTCTCGTTCTTGCGCCCGAACGACCTG
GGCCTGATGCCGGGCCGTGACCTGGCCTCGACCTTCTCGAGCCTGCGTCCGAÂCGACCTG
GGGCTGATGAÀGGGACAGGACCTGGCGTCCACC TTCAGCTTCTTGCGC C CCAÀCGATC TG

GGGATCCTCGACAÀGACCTTCATGTCGCGCACCTTCAGCTATCTGCGGTCGAACGACCTG
GGGATCCTCGACAAGACCTTCATGTCGCGCACCTTCAGCTACCTGCGCTCGAÄCGACCTG
GGCATCCTGGGCGCGCAGCTGATGACGCGCACCTTCAGCTTCCTGCGCGCCAACGACCTG
GGTGTGCTC GAAGGCAGCGAGATGGC CAAGGTGTTC GC CTGGATGCGCC CCAACGÀCCTG

GGCGTGCTGGAGGGCAAGGACATGGCCAÀGGTGTTCGCCTGGATGCGCCCCAACGACCTG
GGTGTGC TGGATGGCGCCGAGGTGGCGC GGATCTTCGC C TGGATGCGGCC CA.ACGACCTG

GGCGTGCTGGACGGGCGCGACATGGCCAA,GGTGTTCGCCTGGATGCGCCCCAÀCGACCTG
GGCTTCCTGTCCGGCAAGGAGATGGCCGGCAGCTTCGACATGÀTCCGCGCGAAGGACCTC
GGTTATTTCGATGGTCGTCAGTTGGCAGTTAC CTTCAGTTTACTGCGTGAAÀATACGC TG

GGTTATTTCGATGGTCGTCAGTTGGCÀGTTAC CTTCAGTTTACTGCGTGAAÄ.ATACGCTG* * ** * *** * ** **

ATCTGGCCÀTATTTCGTCAACÀACTACCTCAÄGGGCCAGGACCCCCTGCCCTTCGACCTG
ATCTGGCCTTATTTCGTCAÄ,CAGCTACCTCAÄ,GGGCCAGGAGCCCCTGCCCTTCGÀCCTA
GTGTGGAACTACGTGGTCGACAACTACC TGA.AGGGCAACAC GCCGGTGC CGTTCGACCTG

GTGTGGAAC TAC GTGGTCGACAAC TAC CTGAAGGGCAÄ,CACGCCGGTGCCGTTCGÀCCTG

GTATGGAAC TATGTGCAGTCGAAC TAC CTCA.AAGGCAATGAGC CGGCGGCGTTTGAC C TG

GTCTGGAACTACGTGGTGGGC.AÀCTAC C TCA.A,GGGCGAÀÀCGC CGCCGC CGTTTGACCTG

ATCTATCAGCCGGCGATCAAGAGCTACATGATGGGCGAGGCGCCGCCGGCCTTCGACCTG
ATC TATCAGC CCGCCATCAAGAGC TACATGÀTGGGAGAGGCGCC C C C CGCCTTCGÀTCTG

GTCTGGGGGCCGGCGATCCGCAGCTACATGCTGGGCGAGÀCGCCGCCGGCCTTCGACCTG
ÄTCTGGAACTAC TGGGTCAACAACTACCTGC TCGGCA.ACGÀGC CGC CGGTGTTCGACATC

ATCTGGAACTAC TGGGTCÀACA.A,CTAC CTGC TCGGCAÄ,C CAGCCGC CGGCGTTCGACATC

ATC TGGAAC TACTGGGTC.AACAAC TAC CTGCTCGGCAAGACAC CACCAGCCTTCGACÀTC

ÀTCTGGA.A,CTACTGGGTCAACA.A,CTAC C TGCTCGGCAGGCAGC CGCCGGCGTTCGACATC

GTCTTCAACTAC TGGGTCTCGCGGTGGATGÀAGGGCGAGAÀGCCGGCGGC CTTCGACATC

TAC TGGA,ATTACTACATCGACA.AC TACTTAÂAÄGGTAAAGAACCTTCTGATTTTGATATT
TACTGGAATTACTACATCGAC.AACTAC TTAÂAAGGTAÀAGAÄC C TTC TGATTÎTGATATT

* * * ** ** ** ** *
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CTTTACTGGAACTCCGÀTTCGACTCGGATGCCCGCGGCCAACCACTCTTTCTATCTGCGC
TTGTTCTGGA.A,CGCCGATTCGACCCGCATGGCGGCGGCAÀÄ,CCATGCCTTCTACCTTCGC
CTGTTCTGGAACGGCGACGCCACCAACCTGCCGGGGCCGÎGGTACTGCTGGTACCTGCGC
CTGTTCTGGAÀCGGCGACGCCACCAACCTGCCGGGGCCGTGGTACTGCTGGTACCTGCGC
CTGTTCTGGAÀTTCGGACAGCACCAATTTGCCGGGCCCGATGTTCTGCTGGTACCTGCGC
CTGTACTGGAÄ,CÀGCGACAGCACC.AACCTGCCCGGTCCGTTCTACGCCTGGTACCTGCGT
CTC TAC TGGAACGGAGAC GGCACCA.A.C C TGC CGGCGCAGATGGCGGTCGAATAC CTGCGT

C TCTACTGGAÀCGGAGACGGCÀC CAACCTGCC GGCGCAGATGGC GGTCGAATATCTGCGC

CTGTTCTGGAACGGCGACGGCACCAACCTGCCCGGGCGCATGGCCGTGGAATACCTGCGC
CTGTTCTGGAÀCAÄCGACACCACGCGCCTGCCGGCCGCCTTCCACGGC -G- -ACCTGÀTC
CTCTACTGGAACAACGACACCACGCGCCTGCCCGCCGCGCTGCACGGC - G - -AGITCGTC
CTGTACTGGAÄCGCCGACAGCACGCGCCTGCCCGCCGCGCTGCATGGC - G- -ACCTGCTG
CTCTACTGGÀACAÀCGACAACACGCGGCTGCCCGCGGCGTTCCACGGC -G_ -AACTGCTC
CTCGCGTGGAÀCGAGGACAGCÀCGAGCATGCCCGCGGÀGATGCACTCG- C - -ACTACCTC
TTÀTATTGGAACÀGCGATGGTACGAÀTATC C CTGC CAÀAATTCATAATTTCTTATTGCGC
TTÃ,TATTGGAACAGCGATGGTACGAÀTATC C C TGC CAAÀATTCATÀI\TTTCTTATTGC GC
* ***** ** ** * * *

AACTGCTÀTCTGGAÀÀACAGGCTCTCCAG- - - GGGAGAGATG-ATGCTTGCCGGCCGCCG
AATTGCTATCTTCGCAÀ,CGCGCTGACGCA- - - GAACGA,GATG-ATTCTCGACGGCAAGCG
CACACCTACCTGCAGAACGAGCTCAAGGTACCGGGCAAGCTG-ACCGTGTGCGGCGTGCC
CACAC C TAC C TGCAGAACGAGCTCAA,GGTAC C GGGCAAGCTG -AC CGTGTGCGGCGTGCC

AACACCTAC CTGGAÀAACAGCC TGAA.AGTGC CGGGCAAGCTG -ACGGTGGC CGGCGA.AÀ.A

AATTTTTAC CTGGAGAÀCAÀC CTGGTCAÀÀC CAGGCAAGC TC -AC GGTGTGCGGCGAÀ.A.A

GGCCTGTGCCAGCAGGACCGGCTGGCGGG- - - CGGCACCTTC - CCGGTGCTGGGCTCGCC

GGCCTCTGCCAGCAGGACCGGCTGGCGGG- - - CGGCACCTTC - CCGGTGCTGGGCTCGCC

GGCCTGTGCCAGCAGAACCGCTTCGTCAA- - -GGAGGGGTTC - GATCTGATGGGCCACCG

GAAATGTTCA.A,GÀGC.AÀ,C C CGC TGACC C GC C CGGACGCC CTG - GAGGTTTGC GGCACTC C

GAACTGTTCAAGAGCAACCCGCTGAACCGCCCCGGCGCCCTG-GAGGTCTCCGGCACGCC
GACTTCTTCAÀ,GCTCAACCCGCTGACCCACCCAGCCGGCCTG- GAGGTATGCGGCACACC

GACCTGTTCAAGCACAACCCGCTGACCCGCCCGGGCGCGCTG-GAGGTCAGCGGGACCGC
CGGTCGCTCTACGGCCGCA-ACGAGCTCGCCGAGGGCCTCTACGTGCTCGACGGCCÀGCC
AATTTGTATTTGAÀCAATG.AATTGATTTCAC CAAATGC CGTT - AAGGTTAACGGTGTGGG

AATTTGTATTTGAACAATGAATTGATTTCAC CAÀATGCC GTT -A.A,GGTTAÄ,CGGTGTGGG* * **

CGTÀTC CC TCGGCGAC GTCAAGATTC CCATC 'I|ACAA,TC TCGCTAC GAAGGAGGATCACAT

CATATC TC TGAAAGACGTGAÄ,GATCCCGATC TATAÀTCTC GC CACGCGCGAGGATCACAT

GGTGGAC CTGGCCAGCATCGACGTGCCGACCTATATCTACGGCTCGC GCGAÀGAC CATAT

GGTGGACCTGGC CAGCATCGAC GTGC CGACCTATATCTACGGC TCGCGCGAAGAC CATAT

GATCGACCTCGGCCTGÀTCGACGCCCCGGCCTTCATCTACGGTTCGCGCGAAGACCACAT
GCTGGACCTGGGCAATCTCGATTTGCCGGTCTACATCTÀTGGCTCGCGCGAAGACCACAT
CGTGGGGCTGAAGGATGTGACGCTTCCCGTCTGCGCCA,TCGCCTGCGAGACCGACCATAÎ
CGTGGGCCTGAAGGATGTGACGCTGC CGGTCTGCGC CATCGCCTGCGAGACCGAC CATÀT

CCTGCATGTCGGCGACGTGACCGTGCCGCTTTGCGCCATCGCCTGCGÀGACCGÀCCÀTÀT
GA'IIC GAC CTGA.AACAGGTCAÀ.A,TGCGACATC TACAGC CTTGC CGGCACCAACGAC CACAT

CATCGAC CTGA.AGCAGGTGAC TTGCGACTTCTAC TGTGTCGC CGGTC TG.A.ACGACCACAT

CATCGACCTGCAGAAGGTCGAGCTGGACAGTTTCAC CGTGG CCGGCAGCAAC GACCACAT

GGTGGACC TGGGCAÄGGTGGCGATC GACAGCTTC CACGÎCGC C GGCATC.AC CGAC CACAT

GC TGA.A,C C TGCAC GACATCGCGTGTGACAC C TATGTCGTC GGCGC GATCAACGAC CÀCAT

CTTGA.A,TCTATCTCGTGTAAA.AÄCACCAÀGCTTCTTTATTGC GACGCAGGAAGAC CATAT

CTTGAATCTATCTCGTGTAÀAA.A,CÀC CAÄGCTTCTTTATTGCGACGCAGGAÀGACCATAT* * * * * ** ** **
Primer (reverse) 5' TCTGGTATA

CGCACCGGCGAAATCCGTGTTCCTCGGCAGCAGCAGCTTCGG- - -CGGCAÂGGTG_ - - - -
CGCCCCCGCCA.A,GTCGGTTTTCCTCGGCAGCCGGTTCTTCGG- - - CGGCAAGGTG- - - - -
CGTGCCGTGGACCGCGGCCTATGCCTCGACCGCGCTGCTGGC - - -GAACAAGCTG- - - - -
CGTGCCGTGGACCGCGGCCTATGCCTCGACCGCGCTGCTGGC - - -GAÄCAAGCTG- - - - -
CGTGCCGTGGATGTCGGCGTACGGTTCGCTCGACATCCTGAÀCCAGGGCAÀGCCGGGCGC
CGTGCCGGCCACGGCCGCTTACGCATCCACCCAGGTGCTGCC- - -AGGCAA.AÀAG- - - _ -
CGCGCCGTGGA.AÀÄGCÀGCTTCAACGGCTTCCGTCAGTTCGGCTCGACCGACA.AG- - - - -
CGCGCCGTGGAÄAÄ,GCAGCTTCAACGGCTTCCGCCAGTTCGGCTCGACCGACAÀ'G-. - - -
CGCGCCCTGGAAGGACAGCTGGCGCGGCATCGCGCAGATGGGCTCCAGGGACAAG_ - - - _

CACCCCGTGGCAGTCATGCTACCGCTCGGCGCACCTGTTCGG- - -CGGCAAGATC _ _ - - _

CACCCCCTGGGAGTCGTGCTACAAGTCGGCCAGGCTGCTGGG- - -TGGCAÄGTGC - - - - -
CACCCCGTGGGÀTGCGGTGTACCGCTCGGCCTTGCTGCTGGG- - -TGGCGACCGG- _ _ _ _

CACGCCCTGGGÀCGCGGTGTATCGCTCGGCCCTCCTGCTGGG- - - CGGCCAGCGC - - - - -
CGTGCCCTGGACGTCGTCGTACCAGGCGGTGAÄCCTGCTCGG- - - GGGCGACGTG- _ _ _ _

CGCACTTTGGGATACTTGTTTCCGTGGCGCAGATTACTTGGG_ - -TGGTGAÀTC.A- _ - : -
CGCACTTTGGGATACTTGTTTCCGTGGCGCAGATT.ê'CTTGGG- - -TGGTGAA'TCA_ _ _ _ _

*****
ccAccccAc 3' LnPez et al. (1997)
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- _ - -ACCTTCGTGCTCTCCGGCTCCGGGCACATCGCCGGTGTCGTCAACCCTCCGGCCCG
- - - -GAATTTGTTGTCACCGGCTCGGGACATATCGCCGGCGTCGTCA.A'CCCGCCCGACAA
- - - - CGCTTCGTGCTGGGTGCGTCGGGCCATATCGCCGGTGTGÀTCAACCCGCCGGCCAÄ'
- - - - CGCTTCGTGCTGGGTGCGTCGGGCCATATCGCCGGTGTGATCAÄ'CCCGCCGGCCAA
CAÀCCGCTTCGTGCTGGGCGCGTCCGGCCATATCGCCGGCGTGATCAACTCGGTGGCCAA
- - - - CGTTTTGTGATGGGCGCGTCAGGCCACATTGCTGGCGTGATCAACCCACCCGCCAÀ
- - - -ACCTTCATTCTCTCTCAATCGGGCCATGTGGCGGGCATCGTGAACCCGCCCAGCCG
- - - -ACCTTCATTCTTTCGGAATCGGGCCATGTGGCGGGCATCGTGAACCCGCCCAGCCG
- - - -ACCTTCATCCTGTCCGAÄ,TCGGGCCATÀTCGCCGGCATCGTCAACCCGCCCAGCAA
- - - -GAGTTCGTGCTGTCCAÀCAGCGGCCACATCCAGAGCATCCTCAACCCGCCAGGCA.A,
- - - -GAGTTCATCCTCTCCAÀCAGCGGTCACATCCAGAGCATCCTCAÀCCCACCGGGCAÄ
- - - - CGCTTCGTGCTGGCCAACAGCGGGCACATCCAGAGCATCÀTCAACCCGCCCGGCAA
- - - - CGCTTCATCCTGTCCAÀCAGCGGGCACATCCAGAGCATCCTCA.A'CCCTCCCGGAÀA
- - - - CGCTACGTGCTCACCAÄ,CGGCGGGCACGTCGCCGGTGCGGTGAÀCCCCCCGGGCA.A,

- - - -ACCTTGGTTTTAGGTGAATCTGGACACGTAGCAGGTÀTTGTCAATCCTCCAÀGCCG
- - - -ACCTTGGTTTTAGGTGAATCTGGACÀCGTAGCÀGGTATTGTCAATCCTCCAAGCCG* * * ** ** * * * ** *

AA---------GCAAGTATCAATACTGGACGGGAGGGGCG --CCGAAGGG
GA---------GG.AÀATATCAÀTTCTGGACGGGCGGCCCG --GCCAAGGG
GA- - - - - - - - -ACAÄ,GCGCAGCCÀCTGGACTA.A'CGATG- CGCTG- - - - -. - - - - - CCGGA

GA- - - - - - - - -ACAAGCGCAGCCÀCTGGACTAÀCGATG- CGCîG- - - - - - - - - - - CCGGA

GA- _ - - - - - - -ACAA,GCGCACGTACTGGATCAACGACGGTGGCG_ - - - - - - _ - - - CCGCC

GG- - - ---- --GCAAGCGCAGCCACTGGACTCGCGCCGACGGCAÀG- - - - --TTCCCCGG
CA- - - - - - - - -ACAÀÀTACGGCCATTACACCAACGAGGGCCCGGCC - - - - - -GGCACGCC
CA- - - - - - - - -ACAÄA,TACGGCCATTACACCAACGAGGGTCCTCTC - - - - - -GACACACC
GA- - - - - - - - -AGA.AÀTACGGCCATTATACCTCGGACGCCGGTTTC- - - - - -GGTCAGGG
CC---------CCAAGGCGCGCTTCATGÀCCGGTGCCGAT -_CGCCCGGG
CC---------CCAÀGGCACGCTTCATGACCAATCCGGAÄ --CTGCCCGC
CC---------CCAAGGCCTACTÄCCTGGCCAACCCCAÄG --CTGTCCAG
CC------_--CCAAGGCCTGCTACTTCGAGAACGACAAG- -CTGAGCAG
GCGGGTGTGGTTCAÄGGCCGTCGGCGCGCCGGACGCCGAGTCCGGCACCCCCCTGCCCGC
TA---------ATA.AATACGGTTGCTACACCAÀTGCTGCC --AAGTTTGA
TA---------ATAAATACGGTTGCTACACCAATGCTGCC --AÄGTTTGA

**

CGACATCGAGAC CTGGATGGGTÀÄÀGCGAAGGAGACGGCCGGGTC CTGGTGGC CGCATTG

CGA.ATACGAGACC TGGC TCGAGCAGGC GAGCGAGACGC C CGGATCATGGTGGC CÀCATTG

GTCGCCGCAGCAATGGCTGGCCGGCGCCATCGAGCATCACGGCAGCTGGTGGCCGGACTG
GTCGCCGCAGCAATGGCTGGCCGGCGCCATCGAGCATCACGGCAGCÎGGTGGCCGGÀCTG
GATGCC - CAGGCCTGGTTCGATGGCGCGCAGGAAGTGCCGGGCAGCTGGTGGCCGCAATG
CACACTCGACCAATGGC TGGAAGGCGCCAC CGAGCACC C CGGCAGCTGGTGGAC CGACTG

GGAGTC - - - GTTCCGG- - -GAGGGGGCCGAGTTCCACGCGGGCTCCTGGTGGCCGCGCTG
CGCCGC - - -GTTCCGC - - - GAGGGGGCCGAGTTCCACGCAGGC'I|CCTGGTGGCCGCGCTG

CGAGCA- - -GCACTGGCTGGACAÄ,GGCCÀGCCATCACGAGGGCAGCTGGTGGGGCCGCTG
TGACCCGGTGGCCTGGCAGGAAÀACGCCACCAAGCATGCCGACTCCTGGTGGCTGCACTG
CGAGCCCAAGGCCTGGCTGGAÄ,CAGGCCGGCAÄGCACGCCGACTCGTGGTGGTTGCACTG
CGACCCGCGTGCCTGGCTCCACGATGCCAAGCGCÀGCGAÄ,GGCAGCTGGTGGCCGTTGTG
CGATC CACGC GCCTGGTACTACGACGC CAAGC GCGAAGAGGGCAGC TGGÎGGC CGGTCTG

GGATCCGCAGGTCTGGGACGAGGCCGCCACCCGCTACGAGCACTCGTGGTGGGAGGACTG
AÀATAC C.AAACAÀ,TGGCTAGATGGCGCAGAATATCAC CC TGAATC TTGGTGGTTGCGC TG

ÄÀÀTAC CAAACAATGGCTAGATGGCGCAGAÀTATCAC C CTGA.ATC TTGGTGGTTGCGCTG* ** ****** **

GCAGGGTTGGGTCGAACGGCTCGACAÀACGCAGGGTTCCGGCGCGG- - -AÀGGCCGGAGG
GCAÀGCCTGGATAGAGACGCATGACGGCAGACGCGTTGCAGCGCGC - - -AAGCCCGGCGG
GACCGCATGGCTGGCCGGGCAGGCCGGCGCGAÀACGCGCCGCGCCCGCCAÀCTÀTGGCAA
GACCGCATGGCTGGCCGGGCAGGCCGGCGCGAAACGCGCCGCGCCCGCCAACTATGGCAÄ
GGCCGGGTTC C TGAC C CAGCATGGCGGCAÀGAAGGTCÀAGCC CAAGGCCAA,GC CCGGCAA

GTCAGGCTGGCTCA.A,GÀGCCATGCGGGCAAGCAGATTGCAGCGCC CAAGGC CTATGGCAÀ

GGGCGCCTGGCTCGCCGAGCGATCGGGCAAGCAGGTCCCGGCGCGC - C - -AGCCGGGCGA
GGGCGCCTGGCTGGCCGAGCGGTCGGGCA.AGCÀGGTCCCGGCGCGC - C - -AGCCGGGCGA
GGGCGAATGGCTGGCCCGGCGGGCGGGGGGCATGGTCGATGCCCGC -G- -ACCCGGGCGA
GCAÀAGCTGGCTGGGCGAGCGTGC CGGCGAGC TGGAAÀ.A,GGC GCCGACCCGC CTGGGCAA

GCAGCAATGGCTGGC CGAACGCTCCGGCAAGAC CCGCAÀGGCGC CCGCCÀGCC TGGGCÀA

GCTGGAGTGGATCAC CGCGCGCTCCGGC C CGCTCAAGGCAC CGCGCAGCGAACTGGGCA.A'

GCTGGGCTGGCTGCAGGAGCGCTCGGGCGAGCTGGGCAACCCTGACTTCÀACCTTGGCÀG
GAC GGCGTGGTCGA.A,CAÀGCGCGC CGGGGA.A'CTGGTGGCGCC GCCGGCCA_ _ - TGGGGAG

GCÄGGCATGGGTCÀCACCGTACACTGGTGAÃCA.AGTCC CTGCC CGC - - -AACTTGGGTAA
GCAGGCATGGGTCACACCGTACÀCTGGTGAACAAGTCCCTGCCCGC - - -AACTTGGGTAÀ* * * **

ïJL7 227
u30612
J05003
r3 57 63
u66242
v'7 8047
Lt'7 049
x9'7200
D437 64
v5 I 445a
x66592a
M58445b
x66592b
x6640'7
u04 84 8
L377 61,

uL'1227
u30612
,J05003
13 57 63
rJ66242
u'7804'7
L1,'7 049
x9'7200
D437 64
1.,r58445a
x66592a
M5 B 445b
x66592b
x66401
u04848
L3'77 6r

uL1227
u306t2
,J05003
135763
u66242
u'78047
LL7 049
x9'7200
D43'l 64
M5 I 445a
x66592a
M58445b
x66592b
x66407
u04848
r,37'l 61
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ur'|22'7
u306L2
.r05003
13 57 63
u66242
tJ1 8047
'r,L'7 049
x97200
D43'7 64
M5 8 445a
X66592a
M58445b
x66592b
x6640'7
u04848
L3'77 61,

vL1227
u30612
J05003
13 57 63
u66242
u7 8047
r,t1 049
x97200
D437 64
M58445a
x66592a
M5 I 445b
x66592b
x6640'Ì
u04848
L37'7 6L

_-----TccGcTcAÄTTccATcGAGGAAGCGcccGGcTccTAcGTGcGcGTGcGcGccTG
C - - - GATGCGC TGAACGCGATCGAAGÀÀGCAC CGGGA.A,GTTATGTGÀTGGAACGCACCTG

- - - TGCGCGCT.ATCGC GCAATCGAACC CGCGCC TGGGCGATACGTCA.AÀGCCAAGGCATG

- - - TGCGCGCTATCGCGCAATCGAAC CCGCGC CTGGGCGATACGTCAÀAGC CAAGGCATG

- - - CGCCCGCTACACCGCGATCGAGGCGGCGCCCGGCCGTTACGTCA.AAGCCAÀGGGCTG
AGGCACCAAATTCÀÀGGCCATCGAGC CCGCGC CTGGTCGCTACGTCAAGCAGAAAGC CTG

T - - - TCGAÀACATCCCGAGCTCGCGCCGGCGCCCGGATCCTATGTGGCGGCGGTGGGCGG
T- - - TCGA.AACATCCCGAGCTCGCGCCGGCGCCGGGATCCTATGTGGCGGCACCGGGCGG

-- - - -GGG- - --CTTCGGCCCTGCGCCGGGCCTTTACGTCCACGAGCGGGCGTAA-- ---
- - - CCGTGCCTATGCCGCrI' GGCGÀGGCATCCCCGGGCÀCCTACGTTCACGAGCGTTG.A'- -
---cAÀGAccTATccGGccGGcGAAGccGcGccCGGAACCTACGTGCATGAÀCGATGA--
---TGccAccTAcccAccGCTGGGCcccccGccGGGcAccTAcGTGcTGÀcccGAlGA--
- - - CGCCGCGCATCCGCCCCTCGAÄ,GCGGCCCCGGGCACCTACGTGCATATACGCTGA- -
- - - TACCGCCCATCCCCCGCTCGAGGATGCTCCGGGTACGTACGTCTTCAGCTGA- - - - -
- - - TGCGCAGTATCCAÂGCATTGAAGCGGCÀC CGGGTC GCTÃ'rfl GTTTTGGTA.AATTTATT

- - - TGCGCAGTATC CAAGC.A,TTGA.A,GCGGCACCGGGTCGC TATGTTTTGGTAÀATTTATT****

A

A-
A---------
GGCTTGÀ---
GGC GGA.AGTCGC CAAGC CTGCCGCGAGGTAÀ
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Appendix D Kanamycin resistant gene from Genbank
(accession No M17626)

V IVhe r
1 CGATAAGCTÀ GCTTCACGCT GCCGCAÀGCA

61- GAACACGTAG AAAGCCAGTC CGCAGA.AACG
5

Pst I #3623 (F)

1-21. GGCTATCTGG ÀCAAGGGA.AÄ ACGCAÀGCGC AÀAGAGAÀAG CAGGTAGCTT GCÀGTGGGCT

Promoter (?) (227-276)

181 TACATGGCGÄ TAGCTAGACT GGGCGGTTTT ATGGACAGCA AGCGAACCGG AÀTTGCCAGC

Promoter (?) (280-329\
241 TGGGGCGCCC TCTGGTAAGG TTGGGAAGCC .AÀCTGGATGG CTTTCTTGCC

RBS (Kanr)

301 GCCAAGGATC TGATGGCGCÀ GGGGATCAAG ATCTGATCAA GAGACAGGAT GAGGATCGTT

GATTGCACGC ÀGGTTCTCCG GCCGCTTGGG

AACAGACAAT CGGCTGCTCT GATGCCGCCG
TTCTTTTTGT CAAGACCGAC CTGTCCGGTG

GGCTATCGTG GCTGGCC.A'CG ACGGGCGTTC
AÀGCGGGA.AG GGACTGGCTG CTATTGGGCG
ACCTTGCTCC TGCCGAGAAÀ' GTÀTCCATCA
TTGATCCGGC TACCTGCCCA TTCGACCACC

CTCGGATGGA AGCCGGTCTT GTCGATCAGG
CGCCAGCCGA ACTGTTCGCC AGGCTCAAGG
TGACCCATGG CGATGCCTGC TTGCCGAAT.A
TCATCGACTG TGGCCGGCTG GGTGTGGCGG

GTGATATTGC TGAAGAGCTT GGCGGCGAÄT

@
1.081 CTTCCTCGTG CTTTACGGTA TCGCCGCTCC CGATTCGCAG CGCATCGCCT TCTÀTCGCCT

stop (Kan'l V Bst Br
1.141 TCTTGACGAG CGGGACTCTG GGGTTCGAÀA TGACCGACCA AGCGACGCCC

3, TGCTC A.A,GAAGACTC GCC -GACGTC 5'
+3624 (R) Psf I

120]- AACCTGCCAT CACGAGATTT CGATTCCACC GCCGCCTTCT ATGA.AAGGTT GGGCTTCGGA

1.261 ATCGTTTTCC GGGACGCCGG CTGGATGATC CTCCAGCGCG GGGATCTCAT GCTGGAGTTC

1321 TTCGCCCACC CCAÀAAGGAT CTAGGTGAÀG ATCCTTTTTG ATAATCTCAT GACCAAÀ'âTC

il

* Kanamycin resistant gene DNA fragment in pBSLl5 (Alexeyev, 1995): Nhe UBst Bl
(7 -1,175 bp).

CTCAGGGCGC AAGGGCTGCT ÀAAGGAAGCG

GTGCTGACCC CGGATGAATG TCAGCTACTG

' CTGCAG_C CGGATGAÀTG TCAGCTA 3'

36L
421,
48L
541_
601
651
'72L
7 81_

84]-
901
961

L02l

start (Kan')
TCGCATGATT GAACAAGATG
ATTCGGCTAT GACTGGGCAC
GTCAGCGCAG GGGCGCCCGG
ACTCCAAGAC GAGGCAGCGC
TGTGCTCGAC GTTGTCACTG
GCAGGATCTC CTGTCATCTC
AATGCGGCGG CTGCATACGC
TCGCATCGAG CGAGCACGTA
CGAAGAGCAT CAGGGGCTCG

CGÀCGGCGAG GATCÎCGTCG
AAATGGCCGC TTTTCTGGAT
GGACATÀGCG TTGGCTACCC

TGGÀGAGGCl
TGTTCCGGCT
CCCTGA.ATGA
CTTGCGCAGC
AAGTGCCGGG
TGGCTGATGC
AÀGCGAÀ.A,CA
ATGATCTGGA
CGCGGATGCC
TCATGGTGGA
ÀCCGCTÀTCA
GGGCTGACCG
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